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Incumbents
unopposed
on school
board ballot

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

The Van Bnren Schools
Board of Education will have
some continuity during an
important time in the dis-
trict's history, as incumbents
David Peer and Victor Hogan
will run unopposed on the
May 2 ballot. The two were
the only candidates to meet
Thesday's filing deadline for
the four-year terms.

Peer, who is the current
board president, is seeking his
fifth term. He is an Ypsilanti
resident. Hogan, a Belleville
resident, is currently serving
his first term on the board. He
is the board's secretary. Van
Buren Schoois spokesman
Paul Henning said the district
is fortunate the two men are
running for re-election.

"David has been a fixture
on the board f"rllnumber of
years and brings a lot of
knowledge to the table," he
said. "Victor is a very good
member of the board. He
always has something to add
when there is discussion."

The district is in the mid-
dle of a campaign to per-
suade voters to approve a
$111 million millage to con-
struct a new high school in
Van Buren Township. The
election will be held Feb. 28.
District officials have been
trying to get a new high
school built for several years
to replace the aging Belleville
High School, which they say
is inadequate to meet today's
educational standards.

Voters shot down a similar
bond proposal in 2004 by a
vote of 4,593 to 2,226.

About 300 Canton stu-
dents, who live in the south-
west portion of the township,
attend schools in the Van
Buren district.
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Justine Caneaddresses the mocklegislatureona proposedbillat PlymouthChristianAcademyon Friday.

Session lesson
Mock.J,e,.gislative conference,

,~ ......,....-,,,,,".~.,.,,o..

introduces kids to politics
BY CAROL MARSHAll

STAff WRITER

After spending two days in cau-
cus, the legislators grabbed their
foam cups of coffee and talking

,points and headed to the floor to
debate the merits and flaws of a
house bill which would ban stem
cell research in Michigan. If not
for the absence of commotion
and cacophony, it would be hard
to tell the difference between
their legislature and the House
floor in Lansing.

The legislators weren't elected
representatives at all - they were
students who participated in a
"mock legislature" exercise at
Plymouth Christian Academy in
Canton. Students from PCA and
Agape Christian Academy spent
three school days getting some
hands-on lessons about the polit-
ical process as part of PCAS first

Student Statesmanship Institute,
a Biblical leadership training pro-
gram established by the
Foundation for Traditional
Values.

"I've always had a mock legisla-
ture in my government classes;'
said PCA government teacher
Kelly Gillette, who brought the
on-site program to the school.
"But it was smaller, so it didn't
always feel as authentic to the
students as this does."

In order to get enough students
to participate - 44 in total - he
invited home schooled students
and the students from Agape.

On Friday's legislative agenda
were six items, selected to be of
interest to the students because
of their political content- like
the stem cell research ban, a
Constitutional amendment to
define marriage, and a bill that
would limit the number of drivers

IKEA cometh

RepresentativeAshleyBoebinger
listens to the debate duringthe mock
legislativeexercise.

teenagers can have in the car
while they're behind the wheel.

For two days, the students were
visited by lobbyists - real profes-
sionallobbyists, that is - and by

PLEASE SEE STUDENTS, AS

Meetings offer ideas for local businesses to capitalize on millions of new.visitors
BY CAROL MARSHAll

STAff WRITER

It seemed funny to Bart
Patterson when he heard the
story of a man who had
stopped by a Michigan Avenue
pizza parlor. Apparently the
man had been in Canton for a
long weekend for a sports tour-
nament of one kind or another.
And he had ordered pizza for
dinner four nights in a row. It's
not that he liked pizza all that
much.

"The guy said he couldn't
find downtown Canton, and
didn't know where else to go
for dinner;' Patterson said.

Police department
losing five longtime
officers to retirement

Though IKEA, which will
open this summer and is
expected to bring some 2 mil-
lion visitors to Canton every
year, is all the buzz right now,
it's really more of a reason for
ramping up efforts that were
already underway said
J'atterson, chairman of the
chamber.

"IKEA is the reason we're
doing all of this now, but how
many kids come here for soccer
every Memorial Day?
Thousands;' he said, referring to
the Canton Cup soccer tourna-
ment, which draws some 19,000
visitors to Canton every year.
. In total, Victory Park, the

site of the Canton Softball
Center and Arctic Edge ice
arena, combined with Canton's
soccer fields, have been bring-
ing about 40,000 visitors a
year .to the area already. "

And Canton's business own-
ers, including the 300 which
are in the DDA, are hoping to
capitalize on Canton's coming
of age.

CANTON'S COMING OF AGE
Sandy Vartoogjan is one of

them. Vartoogian, of Livonia,
co-owns with Westland resi-
dent Jan Poe, Feather Your

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

Canton Police Officer Leonard Schemanske opened
the worn and yellowed cardboard box and began sift-
ing through the stack of snapshots inside. He smiled
when he found one "fhimself.

He was a rookie then, with a full head of dark hair
and a somewhat smaller belt than the one he wears
today. He is retiring this spring, along with fonr of his
colleagues who are also hanging it up this year to
head off into retirement.

Some of Schemanske's best days in the 25 years he's
been on the force; he said, were when he worked as a
DARE officer in the schools.

"I still have people who come up to me to tell me
that I did make a difference in DARE;' Schemanske
said.

His colleague, Ken Winkler, also said his experi-
ence with DARE was the most rewarding time he
spent in 30 years on the force. Winkler's last day on
the job will be next month.

"You go,from being a patrol officer, and everyone
hates you, to being a DARE officer and everyone
loves you, and the kids know who you are. That's
pretty rewarding;' he said.

Though he doesn't know what he wants to do in his
retirement, besides spending a little time relaxing
and hanging out with his 14-year-old son, he knows

_. for-sure that it will have nothingt{) db with law
enforcement.

Winkler was one of the original 10 full-time officers
who were hired in 1978after Canton voters passed a
millage to fund a full-time police department. He
started thinking about retirement at the end of 2003,
when he had one of the hardest years of his life. In
July of that year, his colleague Lew Stevens was killed
on the job when his parked patrol car was struck by a
speeding driver. .

Just five months later, the department suffered
another blow when off-duty Officer Brian Darow died
after he fell off his roof as he was putting up
Christmas lights on his house.

"That definitely made me think," Winkler said.
Police Officer Bruce Roderick, who was also one of

the original 10 officers in 1978, is also retiring this
year. Officers George Sharp and Fred Pytell will also
leave after their longtime service.

Now comes the challenge of trying to replace them,
according to Public Safety Director John
Santomauro. "The challenge for us this year is when
you have this number of retirements, the department
is losing a tremendous amount of experience with
those seasoned officers;' he said.

The department will bring in nine officers - five to
replace those who are retiring this year, and two to
replace two officers who left last year, and two due to
the creation of two new positions.

Patterson's story prompted
chuckles in the room full of
business owners and managers
as they gathered for coffee at
Bailey's Pub this week for the
first in a series of informational
breakfast meetings hosted by
Canton's DDA and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

It's that tourist - and hun-
dreds of thousands, ifnot mil-
lions just like him - that ,
Canton businesses are trying
to attract, and the Canton
chamber and the DDA teamed
up with the township adminis-
tration to help businesses mar-
ket themselves, and Canton as
a whole. PLEASE SEE IKEA, AS

BILL BRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

KarylNiemiexpiainsthe CantonChamberof Commerce'sShopCanton
program,whichis designed to helpbusinesses atlracllKEAcustomers.
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DEATHS
B

MauriceClintonBeers
Beers,91,died.

Robert AhlmanPeterson
Peterson,61,ofGrandRapids,died
Feb.9.

LauraAnnePolakowski
Polakowski,41,ofFrankiin,diedFeb.5.

VirginiaV.Pryce
Pryce,86,diedFeb.7.

R
WilliamE.Ramsay

Ramsay,54,diedFeb.5,
RonaldDeanRoberts

Roberts,74,ofGoidCanyon,Ariz.,for'
merlyofFarmingtonandLivonia,died
Nov.13.

WalterJ. Roberts
Roberts,85,ofPlymouth,diedFeb.7.

S
MarianBeckSchultz

Schultz,61,ofPlymouth,diedFeb.7.
DoloresR."Laurie" seregny

Seregny,78,formerlyofBloomfield
. Hills,diedFeb.5.

W
Jerome WilliamWebbSr.

WebbdiedFeb.1
,Robert S,Whiting

Whiting,79,ofTraverseCity,diedFeb.
6.

C
PaulD,Carter

Carter,96,ofDearborn,diedJan.17.
CharlesE,Childs

Childs,87,ofPlymouth,diedFeb.1.
EdwardL,Chmielewski

Chmielewski,83,died.
D

MadaleenM.Doherty
Doherty,78,ofWayne,diedFeb.6.

PaulN.DuBrlco
DuBrico,85,ofWaterford,diedFeb.9.

H
RichardT.Hartzell

Hartzell,70,ofOrchardLake,diedFeb.
8.

K
HeleneG.Kvet

Kvet,88,ofBirmingham,diedFeb.6.
L

KatyLeeHowellLell
Lett,80,ofBirmingham,diedFeb.6.

M
ZacharyScott (Zak)Metzker

Metzker,formerlyofRochester,died
Feb.4. Z

N
CraigStevenNielsen

Nielsen,53,diedFeb.9.
P

GeorgeFrederickPepp
Pepp,75,ofBurnsviile,N.C.,diedFeb.5.

GaryF.Zatorskl
1atorski,65,died.

Compietepaidobituaries can be
found insidetoday's newspaperin
PWisages on page C4.
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AROUND CANTON

I

Euchre tournament
The Exchange Clnb of

Canton will hold its annual
charity euchre tournament
from 4-10 p,m. Feb, 18 at
Snmmit on the Park in Canton.
Proceeds from the event will
benefit local scholarships and
the prevention of child abnse.

Tickets for the event are
$50, which inclndes food and
an open bar. There will also be '
door prizes, a silent auction,
raffles and more.

For tickets or more informa-
tion, call Richard Piwko at
(734) 981-1149, Jon LaFever at
(734)0 394-5470, or David
Loveland at (734) 207-8943,

Consumer Expo
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce and Canton
Downtown Development
Authority will present the bi-
annual Consumer Expo on
Thursday, Feb, 23, at the
Summit on the Park. The expo
will be held from 5-7:30 p,m,
in the Grand Ballroom.

The Consumer Expo is held
twice annually in February and
October, and features more
than 50 businesses from the
community which display their
products and services to the
public. Participating business-
es include banks, insurance
and travel agents, pet services,
carpet cleaning, and many
more. Admission is free, and
the expo is open to the public,
Other features include a cash
bar and door prizes,

For more information on the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, log onto www.can-
tonchamber.com.

Construction site
theft seminar

Excellent evening
The EducationalExcelienceFoundationof Plymouth-Cantonschools
presents 'AnEveningof Excellence: 6:30 p.m. Friday,Feb17at the
VillageTheater in Canton,Theevent is a fund-raiser for the Plymouth-
CantonCommunitySchoolsthat showcases outstanding performances
by more than 200 of the district's students. Performinggroups include
the P-CEPWindEnsemble,P-CEPOrchestra Strings (above), P-CEP
FancySchmancy,Park Players, Second Stage Players, WestDream
Team,CentralJazz Band,P'CEPMadrigalsand WinterGuard.Tickets
are $100per person (6:30 p.m.. strolling dinner, wine,performance,
dessert, champagne)or $50 per person (7:45 p,m" performance,
dessert, champagne),Aportion of the ticket price is tax-deductible, To
order tickets or for more information,cali CaroleKodyat (734) 416-
2718or e-mailto: Kodyc®pccs,k12,mi,us

cost of theft. The goal is to cre-
ate an environment that makes
it difficult to steal. This
informative seminar is recom-
mended for builders and their
management level representa-
tives.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing should reserve a seat by
calling the Canton Police
Department's Community
Relations Division at (734)
394-5325.

Township board to
meet

Editing & Archiving;' is sched-
uled for Wednesday Feb, 15
from 6-9 p.m. It will be held at
Canton Computers, located at
1765 Canton Center Road in
Canton, Participants will learn
how to effectively edit photos,
archive them for safe-keeping,
and create fun and exciting
slideshow presentations.

The cost for the hands-on
class is $25 for chamber mem-
bers and $40 for non-mem-
bers. Advance registration is
required and can be made by
contacting the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040;

Relay for Life kick-off
Canton is teaming up with

the American Cancer Society
to bring the Relay for Life to
the community for the eighth
year. In preparation for the
annual event, Waltonwood at ~
Cherry Hill (42500 Cherry Hill
Road) will be hosting a kick-off
rally 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16.
The informational meeting is
open to anyone who is interest-
ed inparticipating or learning
more about the 24-hour relay
being held on May 20 -21 from
10 a.m. to 10 a.m. in Canton's
Heritage Park.

With last year's record-
breaking $250,000 in contri-
butions, Canton's Relay for Life
event has raised more than $1
million in the past seven years.
Relay for Life is a celebration
of life for cancer survivors, a
memorial for loved ones lost
and a rally for the community
to fight cancer.

To RSVP for the kick-off
event, please contact Jamie
Chapman at (248) 483-4320

Construction site theft is an
ongoing problem for both law
enforcement and the construc-
tion industry. The Canton
Police Department has part-
nered with Plymouth
Township Police, Northville
Township Police and Crime
Stoppers to present a construc-
tion site theft prevention semi-
nar. "We Nail Thieves" is being
held Friday, Feb. 24, from 2-4
p.m. at Canton's Summit on
the Park.

Officers will teach proven
crime prevention strategies
that will help prevent theft at
job sites, secure heavy equip-
ment and reduce the overall

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees will meet at 7 p.m,
Thesday, Feb. 14, at the toWlJ-
ship administration building,

Computer seminars
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce has partnered with
Canton Computers to provide
a series of computer related
seminars throughout 2006,
The seminars are open to
chamber members and the
public, and are designed to
teach participants a variety of
skills.

The next class, "Photo
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VISITING DOCTOR
For Home Bound Patients
Board Certified Internist

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
or the Skin, Hair & NallS

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

- Skin Cancer - Eczema
- Moles - Warts
- Psoriasis - Hair Loss
- Acne Botox - Much More

Aa:eptlng New Patients • All Ages ~
call for Appointment 248~324~2222 Eveningappts. available 0

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150) Novi, Michigan 48377

greatlaResderm@yahoo.com

734·495·0656

or via e-mail at
jchapman@cancer.org. For
more information on the event,
call Debbie Zevalkink at (734)
394-5188.

Chinese culture fair
A Chinese Cultnre Fair is

planned as part of the Connect
with Your Neighbors series
sponsored by the Friends of the
Canton Pnblic Library,

At 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16,
is your opportunity to experi-
ence Chinese culture with
demonstrations in several art
forms. Mingwei Yao will pres-
ent origami, the art of paper
folding that originated in
China around 105 AD. Learn
about Chinese calligraphy from
Chen Li, the graceful and pow-
erful movements oftai chi,
demonstrated by Julie Burt,
and penging bonsai, a free
form and artistic style of bon-
sai, by Connie Bailie.

The Connect With Your
Neighbor series offers a chance
to learn abont the many
diverse cultures within the
Canton community, People of
all backgrounds are encour-
aged to attend. The Chinese
Culture Fair is free and will
take place in the library's com-
mnnity room. There is limited
seating available, so please reg-
ister by visiting the library or
call (734) 397-0999. The
Canton Public Library is locat-
ed at 1200 S, Canton Center
Road in Canton.

Blood drive

I

I
I

1

I

The American Red Cross
will be accepting blood dona-
tions from noon to 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 15 at the
University Center Classrooms 1 '
and 2 located at Madonna
University Residence Hall,
14221 Levan Road in Livonia.

The Red Cross is in desper-
ate need of donations, which
are distributed to southeastern
Michigan hospitals, Being a
donor is safe, simple and only
takes a short time. To schedule
a donor appointment, call the
Office of Student Life at (734)
432-5428. Walk-in donors are
welcome.

Eligible donors mnst be at
least 17 years old and can
donate every eight weeks or no
more than five times per year,

Arts ensemble
The second-annual

Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters Spring Arts and
Crafts Ensemble takes place at
Canton High School 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Saturday, March 11.

lt is ajuried show featuring
local art and handmade crafts.
Music will be provided
throughout the day performed
by PCEP students, and food
will be available for purchase,
including a bake sale.

Admission is $2, with all
proceeds benefiting the
Plymouth-Canton music pro-
gram.
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• ForYour Sweetheart • Whole BeefTENDERLOIN5
Sweetheart Steaks from $

DELMONICO STEAKS __ 1O'!
~ $64' TENDERLOIN
~ Ib, FILLET5TEAK5 $12.99

•
Extra Large Tail On

COOKED SHRIMP
u~$64'.::Jf!I)I lb.

,----- SPRING REGISTRATION ---,
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18th 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

at 4 SEASON'S INTERNET CAFE
3500 Lilley Plaza, South offord Rd. • Canton

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate 10 register

Leagues Available:
Minor league 7-10 Major league 11-12

Junior league 13-14
, For more information or to register on-line for Canton

Little League go to: www,cantonllttleleague.net or
cantDnlittleleague@wowway.com

This ad was brought to you by
JERRYVORVA, JD

of Keller WIlliams Realty OEO",O""

Mock CHICKEN LEGS... ... $1"
~~ ib.

•••,... Honey MesqUite

t8TURKEY , S389
.J.Iapf~',,5REA5T Ib,
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LOCAL NEWS

Senate passes Toy
water board bill

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

In the ongoing battle over
who controls the Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department,
state Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, has decided that it's
time for the suburbs to have a
greater voice in how that water
department is run.

Legislation introduced by
Toy, SB .372, was approved
Tuesday hy the Michigan
Senate.

The hill would create an
advisory board that would have
oversight over the DWSD rate
processl ensuring that rates are
fair and reasonahle. The bill
would also require advance
notice of rate changes and only
allow one rate change per 12-
month period.

The bill now goes to the
House of Representatives for
consideration.

Similar legislation three
years ago was vetoed by Gov.
Jennifer Granholm, who called
the legislation divisive and said
other means could be used to
correct any problems in the
DWSD.

"It's time to shine the spot-
light on thc Dctroit Water and
Sewcrage Department and
ensure there's more accounta-
bility in how it operates," Toy
said in a press release. "Half
the state ofl\1ichigan is served
by the department and changes
are needed. My legislation isn't
a takeover ofthe department,
but a way to ensure that the
water department's operations
are reviewed and that recom-
mendations for improvements
are made."

u.s. District Judge John
Feikens ruled earlier this year
that Detroit can be the only
owner and operator of the
DvVSD, shooting down
Oakland County Drain
Commissioner John
McCulloch's bid for a regional
authority. McCulloch has
alleged that the city can own
the system while governance
that includes the DWSD's cus-
tomers can be established.

At the i":1TI1e tirnf' Uf. his rul-
ing, Feikeus said the city and
its cu:-;tomcrs need to have a
closer, more coUcgial relation-
ship.

Toy said Y2nrs of action in
the eourts hasn't vvorked for

Police add
safety tips to
Web site

The Canton Police
Department recently added
more than 15 safety tips to its
Web site. A ,vide varicty of top-
ics are included from home
security to identity theft.

Tips for all ages are also cov-
ered, ineluding Internet safety
for children, teen dating and
personal safety for adults.
Topics are covered in detail and
include many suggestions for
crime prevention and aware-
ness.

Tips range frOlTI one to 12
pages in length, depending on
the topic.

The Canton Public Safety
web site may be accessed at
www.canton-mi.org/publicsafe-
ty. Click on Safety Tips in the
navigation bar. For further
information on crime preven-
tion contact Sgt. Scott
Hilden at (7.34) .394-5424 or e-
mail him at shilden@canton-
mLorg.

Read Taste

DWSD customers and it's time
for a new solution.

''What has (Judge) Feikens
done to help?" she Mked. "Is he
the judge and jury for the
whole issue?"

She said half the state's pop-
ulation hasn't been able to get
straight answers about their
rates or question DWSD offi-
cials about no-bid contracts for
work on the system. The legis-
lation would put more
accountability into the system
through better oversight.

"There would be three repre-
sentatives for Detroit and one
eaeh for Oakland, Macomh and
Genesee counties;' Toy said.
"They'll review the contracts
and with another set of eyes
going over everything, the
operation will straighten up:'

What the customer commu-
nities do with the water when
it flows through their city, she
said, is not the focus of the leg-
islation.

"Some communities may
mark up the prices and tack on
fees, we're talking about whole-
sale rates;' Toy said. "Problems
keep appearing. We have a
responsibility to do something.
People just want representa-
tion that's fair and equitable
and they want responsible
answers:'

Gov. Jennifer Granholm's
press secretary Liz Boyd
echoed Judge Feikens' ruling
that the DWSD system is not
something that falls under the
jurisdiction of state lawmakers.

"This issne will not be
resolved through litigation or
legislation," she said. "DWSD
owns the system, local govern-
ments need to work with the
city."

She said the region hM just
finisheliwith a picture-perfect
example of cooperation, Super
Bowl XL, and there needs to he
a replay of that.

"It WM a beautiful example
of people working together;'

'" Bo~d ~aid. "We can do that
agam.
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Publisher turns final page on book promise.
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

When Patrick Olson heard
about a plan in the winter of
2004 to provide at least 100
new books for every K-5
classroom in the Plymouth-
Canton school district, he
didn't hesitate in sponsoring
the program to acquire
.35,000 books.

Olson, the founder of
Hayden-McNeil Publishing,
Inc., in Plymouth, which
publishes textbooks for col-
leges, involved his Patrick
and Patricia Olson
Foundation by first collect-
ing books from the commu-
nity, and then supplement-
ing those with books donat-
ed by his publishing connec-
tions.

This week, Olson deliv-
ered on his promise, as allI5
elementary schools in the
district received their collec-
tion of new books.

Third-grade teacher Julie
Dillon at Isbister
Elementary was thrilled to
get her new room library.

"This class is a group of
readers, and to have 100
new books to choose from
hroadens their understand-
ing," said Dillon, who taught
Olson's two children.

"A lot of the hooks that
are here today are ones
that connect with our cur-
riculum, such as biogra-
phies, insects and science.
You can never have enough
books."

Madeline Klozik, 9,
of Plymouth, took a
moment from reading
The Rough Face Girl, one of
the new books in the collec-
tion.

"I like to read, Harry
Potter is my favorite," said
Madeline. "I've read them
all, and I'm waiting for the
seventh book to come Qut.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER'"

Hannah Sharrer, Christian Scheske, Liz Kady and Baiiey Riegal iook through the new books delivered by the
Patrick and Patricia Olson Foundation.

"1 like books because they
describe anything," she said.
"Even if it's a book with no
pictures, they can describe it
and you can really see it."

Carter Schenk was deep
into The Magic Tree House,
which spurred his imagina-
tion.

"It's an imagination tree,
you can wish yourself any-
where," said Carter, 9, who
lives in Canton. "That seems
really cool:'

Olson said he still has
about 5,000 books collected
from the community to dis-
tribute to the schools.

What Olson won't say is
how much the program cost
him.

Despite his connections
with publishing companies,

they didn't come through
with the remainder ofthe
books, which means Olson
purchased them out of his
own pocket.

"I was expecting to get a
substantial number of pub-
lisher donations, but that
didn't happen," said Olson.
"Hurricane Katrina hit, and
I had a very difficult time
convincing them we were
anywhere as needy as they
were in Louisiana, where
whole schools were washed
away.

"To honor my commit-
ment, Iwas able to get a
deal with Scholastic Books
to provide 100 books per
classroom," he said, "We'll
end up with about 40,000
books."

'.,-"-:
Olson, a 1979 graduate of

Canton High School, spent
only one year in the
Plymouth-Canton school
district after moving'from
Minnesota. However, that
one year made a great
impact on him.

''A lot of people complain
about the scale of the high
schools, but for a new kid
moving in from Minnesota,
the size of the school
allowed me to find friends
right away because the pop-
ulation was so much bigger,"
Olson said. "I had a couple
of really powerful teachers
who changed my thinking a
lat."
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Commission rezones much of the
vacant land along Michigan Ave.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

JeffPindzia looked at some
150 homes before he bought
his first one six months ago.
He chose the house, just off
Geddes and Beck, for the
wooded area behind the
house. Teeming with deer and
fox and other wildlife, the
property right behind his
house has offered a quiet and
peaceful buffer between his
home and the rest of the
world. But the buffer could
disappear - quickly.

The 34.5 acres behind
Pindzia's house is owned by
Schafer Development, which
has asked to rezone the prop-

. erty from rural residential to
regional commercial. The
zoning would allow for a
shopping center and big box
stores.

He's concerned that devel-
opment may encroach close to
his house, and if it does,
there's only one thing he and
his wife can do: "We'll move,"
he said.

But the property, as it is
used now, is not meeting its
full potential, according to
George Shea, who is the attor-
ney for the developer that
owns the property.

"In terms of tax rolls, this
property development will be
much more valuable to the
township than it is undevel-
oped;' said Shea. "It holds
much more value than being
a reserve for fox and squir-
rels."

The planning commission
unanimously recommended
approval of the rezoning;
commissioners said property
rights on both sides ofthe
property line need to be con-
sidered.

"When you buy something,
if you or your subdivision
doesn't own (the abutting
property) you have no control

KIlty Krueger, Linda Aubuchon and Barbara Ward

Several Programs
To Choose From

•o I
our ies yl

LOSE UP TO
'--,-""_ ..

10-15 pounds on
OUI 21-Day Diet!

over it," said commissioner
Melissa McLaughlin. "The
guy next door does have prop-
erty rights."

Unfortunately, some resi-
dential developers charge a
premium for homes built next
to wooded lots, even if the
deveioper doesn't own adja-
cent property.

"People have been fooled;'
McLaughlin said. "That's not
fair, especially if they charge
you for it."

The planning commission
and township board had
determined that commercial
uses were best for that area of
Michigan Avenue, and in
November approved amend-
ments to the township's
future land use map. That
parcel had been designated
light industrial on the map,
but Greg Demopoulos noted
that the commission had later
determined that industrial
zoning no longer works very
well on Michigan Avenue.

"But commercial does," he
said.

The property is large
enough to accommodate a
300,000-square-foot shop-
ping center. A center of that
size would require special
land use approval, according
to Planning Director Jeff
Goulet.

But resident Chris
Rakovalis, who lives just to
the north of the property,
would be just as happy to
see it remain rural
residential.

He's concerned about his
property values, especially
since the state economy is so
weak that houses are taking a
long time to sell, he said.

He's also not so sure that
Michigan Avenue is ready for
further commercial develop-
ment, at least not until the
economy improves.

"I want to remind people
that a mile or so to the east,

the Singh development (has
attracted) not one company in
seven years," he said. He was
referring to a light industrial,
research and development
park on Michigan Avenue
between Lilley and Morton
Taylor. The property has three
buildings on it now, and only
two are occupied, but the
developer had planned to
construct eight there.

Part of that parcel - 6.25
acres of its total 24 - was
unanimously recommended
to be rezoned Monday
evening from light industrial
to commercial, to accommo-
date a potential customer,
Michigan Academy of
Gymnastics, which would like
to buy the property and build
there, according to
Shea.

In other business
Monday, the planning com-
mission unanimously
approved a recommendation
to rezone 15.85 acres on
Michigan Avenue, east of
Morton Taylor, from single
family residentiai to multiple
family residential.

The commission also
recommend special land
use approval for a light
manufacturing building for
Takao North America.
Commerce Drive south of
Koppernick.

According to Takao repre-
sentatives, the building will
be the company's North
American headquarters,
and will employ about 40
people in its research and
development facility. The
company's largest client is
Honda.

Also recommended for
approval was a site plan for a
4,400-square-foot addition to
Crescent Academy at Palmer
and Lotz.

em ars ha II®ho metow n Iife.eom
(734) 459-1700

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMSparents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

Sod, Sprinklers, Plants, Trees, Patios
• NfW' 3 Packages Available' •

Visitour 20 acre full-line nursery and select your plants, trees and patios
- NEW' Quoting all Designs' -

734.495. , 700...Ask for Dennis Crimboli

50145 FordRoad. Canton ~~ il A 270

Fax: 734-495-1131 Web: www.crimboli.com FDRDRDAD

+New Morning School
14S01Haggerty' Plymouth,MI
734.420.3331 • PreK-8
www.newmorningschool.com

{

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.crimboli.com
http://www.newmorningschool.com
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Membersof the mock legislature vote on a bill Fridayat Plymouth Christian
Academy.

Legislators
carefully
consider the
merits of
bills before
voting.

STUDENTS
FROMPAGEAl

local officials, attorneys, and
county officials, who gave them
some insiders' looks at the
political process.

By the time they got to the
"House floor;' in front of vis i-
tors and parents, they were
wen aware of their assigned
party's arguments, and they
knew how they were supposed
to vote. AJ;, part of the program,
the group was broken up into
caucuses - not Democrat or
Republican, but "red" for the
more conservative party and
"blue" for the more liberal
party. Each caucus researched
and developed arguments on
each of the issues, and before
they did, a word of warning
went out to visitors and par-
ents who were present to watch
the proceedings.

"If you hear your boy or girl
spouting off something that
you don't necessarily believe in,
don't be alarmed;' said James
Muffett, SSI president. "They

haven't been brainwashed:' He
added that the students were
simply role playing in order to·
present opposing views.

The stem cen ban failed,
even though it received more
than half the votes. Just as in
real life, a two-thirds majority

. was required in order to pass
the Constitutional amend-
ments.

"That was by far the best
part of all of this, and the thing
that really sold me on the pro-
gram - the hands-on uature of
it," Gillette said.

Gillette has seen in some of
his students a spark that makes
him believe that they could as
adults pursue political careers.

But there are some things that
must be acted out, especially at
conservative Christian schools.
When asked if there were any
future real-life ''blue'' voters in
the legislature, Gillette paused
for a thoughtful moment before
shaking his head.

"No;' he said. "But I think
there are quite a few centrists:'

cmarshall®h ometown life.co m
(7341459·2700

@ THE LIBRARY
The Connect with Your

Neighbor series at the Canton
Public Library features a
Chinese Culture Fair 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16. Learn about
Chinese calligraphy, tai chi, the
art of penging bonsai and
Chinese origami. The program
is sponsored by the Friends of
the Library.

Seating is limited, register by
calling (734) 397-0999.

Everyone's Reading 2006
kicks off this month with the
title Shadow Divers by Robert
Kurson. Stop by and pick up a
copy so you'n be able to take
part iu the community-wide
discussion. The book is avail-
able in regular print, large
print, a book kit bag, CD and
cassette. Author Robert
Kurson win visit the Canton
library at 7 p.m. on April 5.

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI ~According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1.888-7'!4.2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

It is not unusual for a patient to tell me that: "I hurt again, the drug isn't working, I've
become immune to it." That sums up a more complicated process thaI results in a drug
losing its efficacy.

Arthritis medications work by either entering a cell that causes Inflammation or by binding
to a receptor site on the sutiace of that cell. By binding the celi receptor the drug slOps a
series of aclions that cause that ceHto produce inflammatory chemicals called cytokines.

Medications that enter a cell face the problem that the cell sees that medicine as not
belonging there. Over time the celt produces proteins that enable the cell to extrude or pump
the medicine out. When the pumps become efficient, the medicine cannot remain long
enough within the cell to be effective.

In some cases, the arthritis medicine stops an enzyme from working that the cell needs.
Over time, the cell produces excess enzyme and so overcomes the effect of the medication.

Inflammatory cells can battle drugs that fix on the cell's receptor site. The cell may
develop a mutation, that is change the configuration of the regeptor site to make it
impossible for the drUg to claim the receptor site. At the same time the change is sufficiently
smail to permit the chemical needed to start the inflammatory cascade to take hold when it
reaches the receptor.

The ability of celis to adapt means that developing an effective drug for rheumatoid
arthritis does not mean an end to the condition. Physicians always need another medicine
lor the future. www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08409828

Teen Programs
• Teen Advisory Board: Feb.

11, noon. Plan teen activities,
advise on teen needs and inter-
ests and make the Teen Place a

'""""'&~' ,~

fun place to hang out while you
earn school volunteer credit .

• Chess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center ...a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The NEW Sl. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight
loss surgery, performed laparoscopically, resulting in
minimal pain' less scarring' shorter hospitalization and
recovery time.
Gain control of your health and prolong your life!

• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

Tallal Zeni, MD, Bariatric Center Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare, Chicago, IL
• Experienced in advanced laparoscopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, Bariatric Program Director

Program Manager of the Year Award - 2004
• A post-op patient happy to share her experience

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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Fatigues to
approbation

students show their mastery of
words at annual spelling bee

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

rectly spelled-approbation she
claimed the title.

"I guess my dad has to give
me 20 bucks now," said
Darnell, holding the American
Heritage Dictionary she
received as the contest winner.
"He said he'd give me $10 for
second 'place, $5 for third place
and $20 for first place:'

"It was a,nail biter for me;'
said her1110ther Marlene. --,

This was the 26th year the
district has sponsored the
Earle Chorbagian spelling bee.
Itwas the brainchild of
Chorbagian, at the time an

Sigh of relief Robin Roach (right) as her daughter Chelsea Roach, fffth grader
at Schweitzer Elementary spelled her word correctly. Also with a smile (left)
Schweitzer Principle Diane 'Nichols.

assistant principal at Adams,
and the school's media special-
ist, Edrhe Truesdell Smith,
who proposed it after a region-
wide spelling bee was discon-
tinued in the 1970s.

Up until last year, youngsters
in the fifth-eighth grades com-
peted in the district-wide con-
test. Now there is a spelling
bee for fifth -graders and one
for sixth-, seventh- and eighth-
graders.

Chorbagian, who has
been retired from the school
district for more than 20 years,
was at Adams Middle School
Thursday to present the
awards to Darnell and Caitlin
Moreno, a student at Marshall
Middle School, who claimed
the middle school title.

In the elementary competi-
tion, it took just seven rounds
to get to the final three -
Darnell and Roy, who were
their respective school champi-
ons, and Chelsea Roach who,
as funner-up, filled in for an
ailing Hayden Smith, the
Schweitzer Elementary
spelling champion.

By the 11th round, just
Darnell and Roy were left to

spell word after word, round
after round until he misspelled
metabolize and she followed
the correct spelling of billiards
with approbation.

It looked as if Roy had the
contest wrapped up when he
1;>rokeinto a grin on hearing
his word fatigues in the 13th
round, but a missing letter 'I'
kept Darnell's hopes of win-
ning alive.

Both Darnell and her moth-
er credit her interest in reading
for her spelling abilities. She
only spent a few days a week
preparing for the spelling bee.
And winning the competition
makes up for a less than per-
fect grade in spelling.

"She got a B. Itwas her first
one ever;' said her mother.
"She always gets .P1.s."

Principal Sue Kelty had to
check with fifth-grade teachers
Rene Love and Madeline
Sommerman before proclaim-
ing Darnell as the first
Madison student to ever win
the spelling bee. To celebrate,
she plans on taking Darnell
out to eat.

''We're going to Red Robin,"
she said. "This is so exciting:'

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Winter-Walker fifth-grader Abhishek Roy attempts to spell a word as laura
Darnell, fifth-grader at Madison Elementary, watches.

Chorbagian was there to
present the dictionaries and
traveling plaques to the two
"vinners and took time to
praise the school district as
well as the students.

"I want to congratulate the

district for continuing a pro-
gram that promotes language
arts skills; he said. "Nice way
to go Wayne-Westland:'

sm ason@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-1111

Protectorate, noncombatant,
mercurial, brigadier.

Big words to say, big words
to spell. Big words that were
stumbling blocks along the
way to crowning the 2006
Wayne-Westland Elementary
Spelling Bee champions.

Itwas a contest between
fifth-graders Laura Darnell of
Madison Elementary. in
Westland and Abhishek Roy of
Walker-Winter Elementary in
Canton, and when Darnell cor-

Marshall Middle School eighth-grader Caitlin Moreno receives an American
Heritage Dictionary from Earle Chorbagian after winning the middle school
spelling bee. looking on are her parents Gonzalo Moreno and Sharon Mink.

Fear of

If your knees shake at the thought of tying your money down long term, have we
got a certificate for you! It's a special-rate 3-month Certificate with a 4.20% Annual
Percentage Yield' (APY)! Balances of $25,000 or more earn a higher rate. No
long-term commitment, no pressure. tall us at 313.336.2700 or toll free at
888.336.2700 outside the loca! area. Or stop by a branch. For current rates log on
to www.dfcufinancial.com. Have no fear. We're committed to helping your
money grow. ~~

*Minimum deposit required to receive quoted APY rs $1,000. Penalties apply for early withdrawal. All
rates subject to change without notice.

dfcu'lilt> FINANCIAL

NCUA Your savings are federally insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. government agency.
OE084083:l3

BRING US YOUR LIFE.

Subscribe today,caU 1-S66-88-PAPER

Please recycle
this newspaper
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Mark Savitskie, that's who. In person,

"At Allegro Home Loans, we don't have a ty~,~~r;~:~~:~~;~si~i;,liiland you won't be subjected to a maze of telephone
When you call, you'll speak directly with me;"
As president of Allegro, Mark takes your phone calls --
very, seriously.
"Financing a home, whether irs a purchase or re-fi, is
one of the biggest financial decisions you'll make. At
e ery step of the way, from initial loan application
right through to closing, I'll be there for you
personally, to make Sure things are done right
"We don't offer mortgages with catchy names, and
you won't likely reach uS at two in the morning,
but when you need your financing options clearly
explained, when yoU"have to make key decisions,/,;"
when you're signing the closing papers, you cHnc~pn"
us to be there;" '

<l\ll!1!Mi~yitskie 1m
~is,,>,(:"i'::t~'.,i!'>::,:,~,< ,"

An exceptional home-like setting for ActivelAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7841)""_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OE08.,028

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ason@hometownlife.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
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Michigan seen as bellwether
for '08 presidential contest

The carpetbagging columnist Will suggests
that Michigan's gubernatorial contest might
be a civil debate over economic differences
that will push aside the more viscerally
divisive social issues because she's
admittedly 'nice' and he's a 'gentlema,n.'
obligations to pnblic schools and to the state's
most vulnerable residents.

On Wednesday, Oakland County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson got on the long train in oppo-
sition to the Single Business Tax by proposing a
ballot initiative to repeal the SBT. He has the
support of the current short-term Speaker of
the House Craig DeRoche. The initiative would
not include an alternative revenue source.
Patterson and DeRoche would argue that just
eliminating the SBTwiJI create a plethora of
businesses qlleuing up to make their home ill
Michigan, which would bring revenue to the
state without raising taxes.

Granholm has also proposed eliminating the
detested SBT over time, but not without some
compensating revenue source for an already
strained state government with legitimate
expenses, especially in light of a federal gov-
ernment that has pushed more programs down
to the state level.

The carpetbagging columnist WiJI suggests
that Michigan's gubernatorial contest might be
a civil debate over economic differences that
will push aside the more viscerally divisive
social issues because she's admittedly "nice"
and he's a ,"gentleman."

For that to happen, it would serve Grandpa
DeVos better to tell his associates to steer clear
of words like socialist.

But there is a good debate here on honest
differences about how to reignite Michigan's
economy (without forgetting, of course, that
DeVos and Granholm do have strong differ-
ences on social issues). Granholm sees the
state as a strategic player in economic develop-
ment. DeVos sees economic development as
essentially a private matter that wiJIbenefit
the state by providing jobs and tax revenue
without increasing the tax rate. In fact, the
most important thing the state can do is
reduce the tax burden on businesses. Both
believe that diversifying Michigan's economic
base is essential.

We want to hear more.

Hugh
Gallagher

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-
2149, bye-mail at hgaliagher®oe.homecomm.net or by fax
at (734) 591-7279.

'. a time of renewal.
Spring is the season to repair any damage those harsh winter

winds may have left behind. It's a time to make a list of major and
minor repairs that need to be done.

Perhapsyour home needs a fresh coat of paint.
Or your basment needs waterproofing.
Do you have enough insulation?
Should those windows (the ones that allowed too much cold air

into your home last winter) be replaced now, when the warm
Spring breezes won't send your thermostat into overdrive?

Our annual Spring Home Improvement section is always filled
with suggestions, ideas, plus lots of advertisements from local .
business people who know how to help you with your "to do" list.

Remember to look for Spring Home Improvement on Thursday,
March 23, right here in your hometown newspaper.

THE .

®bstl11tr&l£tttntdt
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HOMETOWNUfE.COM
Advertisers: This popular section deadlines Tuesday,March 7.
Call and reserve your space! 734-953-2153 or 248-901-2500
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Not all superheroes wear capes,
masks - or have special powers

More seriously, school board members
must also come to grips with the fact
that all their power and good intentions
can't solve such pressing special issues
as drug abuse, child abuse, racial
prejudice and poverty, as the minor
heroes Green Lantern and Green Arrow
learned in a series of still-controversial
comics from the mos.

Schoolboard campaigns are about to
begin.

Fire up the Bat Signal.
I'm only half kidding. More and more, as I

look back over the various school boards I've
covered and the various issues they've faced, ,
it seems the men and women who serve
eould all use a set of superhero skills.

Certainly this year's school boards have
their work cut out for them in trying to grap-
ple with the cost of operations in an economy
in which state aid is stifled. That is a tall
order even for Superman himself.

But whatever issues are at hand, school
board members need a thick skin - kind of .
like the Hulk's, but without his auger. They

can't be too sensitive to the
vilification that comes when
they try to eliminate or con-
solidate programs Of, worse
yet, try to close or consolidate
schools. Just ask the folks in
Livonia about that last oue.

They also need a cool, ana-
lytical mind, kind ofJike
,Batman, in pouring over
budget details, trying to

w«_'w~ determine which programs
and services are truly essen-

tial and which aren't.
Wonder Woman's truth-inducing golden·

lariat would be helpful, too, especially in
dealing with student discipline hearings. It
shouldn't some as a surprise that teenagers
don't always tell the truth, even if confronted
with the facts.

Having super speed, like The Flash, would
make it easy to get around to all the district's
plays, sporting eveuts and other after school
activities.

Endless stamina and 24/7 commitment,
like Spider-Man's, would also come in handy
for the long, and many, meetings board
members attend, not to mention the count-
less after-hours phone calls they receive.

Wayne
Peal,

More seriously, school board members
must also come to grips with the fact that all
their power arid good intentions' can't solve
such pressing special issues as drug abuse,
child abuse, racial prejudice and poverty, as
the minor heroes Green Lantern and Green""
Arrow learned in a series of still-controversia:!
comics from the 1970s.

Unlike comic book characters, effective
school board members can't have a secret
identity, they must be open and available to
the public.

It's a lot to expect from anyone. Nor should
we expect all of it from any of the men and
women who submitted their names by
Thesday's filing deadline.

After all, these won't people who can't out-
run a speeding bullets, stop locomotives in
their tracks or leap over tall buildings .:- or
even portable classrooms.

But we can expectthat they will be people
who will servewith courage and community
spirit without receivinga dime for their services.

Kiud oflike a superhero.

Wayne Peal is editor of the Southfield Eccentric. You
can write him at 805 E. Mapie, Birmingham, MI 48009,
send him an e-mail at wpeai®hometownlife.net or send
him a fax at. (248) 644-1314.

Join us at Oakland University's 14th annual

I<EEPER~DREAM
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS BANQUET

FREEDOM THROUGH UNITY
With a specialkeynote address by

FORMER AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNG

The Keeper of the Dream Scholarship Awards
Banquet honors the legacy of the late civil rights
ieader, Dr. Martin Luther King,]r. The university
demonstrates its· commitment to his passion
by admitting and retaining a diverse student
body and fostering a climate that is receptive
to multiculturalism. The banquet recognizes
Oakland students who exemplify Dr. King's
vision and awards them with annual scholarships.

Your attendance will support the Keeper of the Dream awards
for Oakland University students. These awards, based on
academic achievement, are used for scholarships and financial aid.

MARCH 8,2006
6:30 P.M.
(DOORS OPEN AT 6 P.M.)

Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion, Oakland University campus
Rochester, Michigan

Call (148) 370·4PIS
for tickets and information.
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District pilots all-day
kindergarten at four schools

when the business community
and township administration
got together to form a market-
ing committee. The committee
was tasked with examining
traffic, safety, community
branding and marketing of the
business community as a
whole, but also with helping
individual businesses market
themselves.

''We are about to become a
destination location;' said DDA
director Kathleen Salla. "It's an
opportunity for us to work
together."

THE 'WOW FACTOR'
The DDA had several years

ago identified a list of priorities
when it completed a master
plan. At the top of the list was
to create an identity for the
business sector. It also includ-
ed wayfinding signs to help vis-
itors navigate the shopping
centers. To meet that end, the
DDA has agreed to pay $1.3
million to add another 170
street lights along Ford Road.
The DDA will also order, prob-
ably before summer, some
$30,000 worth of street ban-
ners to hang on those lights,
Salla said.

But it's up to the individual
businesses to create a
"wow factor," said Roger
Gallerini, a marketing special-
ist who was contracted by the
DDA to help businesses capi-
talize on increased traffic in
Canton.

Gallerini encouraged

business owners and managers
to be sure they were offering a
clean environment with
dressed_up employees and
good lighting in order to
attract and retain new cus-
tomers.

As the former franchisee of
Burger King restaurants, he is
well aware how easy it is to
overlook the details.

"I'd be blind to all of the zits
around the room," Gallerini
said. "I didn't see the rip in the
upholstery because it costs
$150 to fix:'

But getting out of that mind-
set is worth the effort, he
added.

And that's exactly what
Vartoogian is getting ready to
do, she said as she looked
around the store, and won~
dered what color she and her
business partner will choose
when they paint the front
porch this spring.

There are still four meetings
available for Canton business
owners and managers to
attend.

Each meeting will be 8-9:30
a.m. on the following dates and
locations: Feb. 13 at Outback
Steakhouse, Feb. 15 at Panera
Bread, Feb. 16 at Carrabba's
and Feb. 21 at Emagine
Theatre. To RSVP or for more
information, call the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040.

IKEA
FROM PAGE A1

Nest Antiquesl on Ford Road,
just past the Canton-Superior
Township border. She's the
kind of business owner who
was ready for some changes
and growth for her business.
She's been in the 1,400 square
foot small business for three
years, and is a chamber mem-
ber. But she's only experiment-
ed a little with different mar-
keting ideas, including some
print advertising and a new
resident package the chamber
has put together.

"I really like some of the
ideas I've been hearing,"
Vartoogian said, particularly a
visitor's guide, which will be
published by the chamber and
the DDA, and will be distrib-
uted at local hotels, restaurants
and other businesses, and will
be available at an information-
al kiosk just inside the doors of
HillA.

Though she hasn't tried
specifically to attract visiting
soccer moms and softball wives
yet, she's confident that if they
knew about her store, many
would want to come see her.
And so will lKMs customers
who are looking to add soft
vintage accents to their home
decor mix.

The morning meetings are
the product of a plan that
started coming together in July

the district's current kinder-
garten curriculum lends itself
well to an expanded program.
The schedule would include
reading, writing, language
arts, science, social studies
and mathematics as well as
time for play and social inter-
action.

"We would have the ability
to spend the morning doing a
lot of the literacy work along
with writing," said Rebecca
Finnegan, a kindergarten
teacher at Hicks Elementary
who worked on the pilot pro-
gram committee. "The chil-
dren will have more time to
explore." _

Barresi stressed that the
children would be in the
school buildings all day, and
parents who believe their
child isn't ready, could opt for
a half-day program.

"We will work with the fam-
ilies," Barresi said.

When questioned about
students being able to handle
an all-day program, board
member Martha Pitsenbarger
was assured by Wildwood
Principal Amy Carpenter that
while the first week of class is
difficult for younger students,
they do adjust.

"Usually, within a week and
a half, they don't want to
leave their friends, they want
to stay," she said.

The four schools are geo-
graphically located - north,
south, east and west - within
the district and within its four
primary communities of
Westland, Wayne, Canton and
Inkster. .

Parents who live
outside those four attendance
areas would be able to
enroll their children in the
all-day program through the
district's schools of choice
program.

School officials are hoping
to attract enough students to
offset the increased costs. But
what the district does receive
from the state for kinder-
garten students could be
shrinking. State officials are.
talking about paring down
payments for kindergartners.

"Would decreased funding
allow for an all-day kinder-
garten, 1 don't know," said
Superintendent Greg Baracy.
"l don't know where that's
going, but we're working with
legislators to prevent it (the
decrease) ."

Barresi told the board that
an enrollment assessment will
be done at the end of the pilot
year. There also will be a par-
ent survey done and a literacy
assessment to see how well
the all-day students do.

The program drew praise
from board members.

"This is wonderful," said
Pitsenbarger. "I'm glad to see
we're starting this pilot pro-
gram. When both mom and
dad work, this will be a plus:'

"It's a wonderful idea, it
brings the kids up to speed
quickly," said Trustee Skip
Monit.

Simpson also thinks it's a
wonderful idea. Her sister
watches her son plus she
spends "tons of money"
for different kinds of
sports program so Cameron
can socialize with other chil-
dren.

"I know there will be a defi-
nite adjustment for him for
the first month, but it'll be
nice:' she said. "I feel guilty
about putting him in day care,
I'd rather he be where he's
learning. He hears about the
two recesses and gym and all
the things his brother Tyler
does at school and he wants
to do it, too."

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Tina Simpson was wonder-
ing how she was going to
manage a full-time job and
having her son Cameron in
kindergarten.

Now she has an answer - a
pilot full-day kindergarten
program that will be available
at four Wayne-Westland
schools during the 2006-
2007 school year.

"This is great," said the
Westland resident. '1\.s a sin-
gle parent, I know how diffi-
~ult it's going to be to juggle
being there to pick him up
and then what to do with him
afterwards."

The Wayne-Westland
school board Monday evening
voted to implement the pilot
program at Wildwood
Elementary - Simpson's
neighborhood school -
Walker-Winter in Canton,
Roosevelt-McGrath in Wayne
and Hicks in Inkster.

School officials are hoping
the program will increase
enrollment which has been on

. the decline since the 2002-
2003 school year when there
was 1,050 kindergarten stu-
dents. This year, the number
is below 950 students.

According to Sam Barresi,
assistant superintendent for
instruction, the declining
numbers are due primarily to
a maturing school community
and the increased needs of
working parents.

"Working parents need to
know their children are safe
and supported for a full day,"
he said. "School districts that
have implemented this pro-
gram have seen an increase in
their enrollment due to the
needs of parents being met."

Barresi told the board that

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-1700
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Ready for Europe?
Come to an exciting fun-filled European Seminar

with AAA and Trafalgar TOlirs. nnw.Nm~11t;!
~
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Wed., February 15, 2006 • 6:30pm
Schoolcraft College

Vista Tech Center
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia

(1/4 mi West of 1-275between 6 & 7 Mile Rd.)

Call the Canton AAA to RSVP at 734-844-0146
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There will be Special Incentives, Booking Discounts,
Door Prizes and More! Join us!

If you're planning to go to Europe, you
won't want to miss this event featuring:

• Special travel savings
• Presentation and insider travel tips

from a Trafalgar Tour Director
• Recommendations on packages,

destinations and more! We always go further for you.
The World' l'avo>itt Thu>ing CO"'l"'"Y

• irOD, Court, Pool, Areni, Greens, Diamond
We're there!SPUR
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MARKET PLACE ....", V\ .....

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of RidgB Road)

(734) 459·2227
Prices Effective Mon. Feb 13th thru Feb 19th, 2006 • Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accep

Grade A Fresh

Whole Fryers Ground Sirloin
S ii». or more

89~. S23!.
Angus Boneless Boneless Center Cut

Sirloin Steak Pork Chops

S4'!. _ S2'!.
Homemade Labatb & Labatb LightPolish Ham TunaPasta Salad II SI5"S3'!

~

lIu ,"' .

S34! 'r ~~;:,:'':., (!)n4 :~.
Lipari Bud, Bud liteRoast Beef

S54!. lipari Hot
.000' (7"'t

S15~lSwiss Pepper
Kowalski Skinless Cheese Cheese lite, Genuine Draft
Hot D:fs S34~ & G.D.light
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VOLLEYBALL - Northville edges Canton

-- Canton 32, Plvmouth 31, t

Bridges' MO' powers
Chiefs over Wildcats

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's Andre Bridges may
not have been Superman Friday
night against Plymouth, but he
definitely played like the Man of
uSteal."

The senior guard struggled
offensively,hittingjust l-of-11
shots, but he more than com-
pensated for his shooting woes
by picking up six steals to lead
the Chiefs to a down-to-the-wire
32-31 victory on the Wildcats'
court.

Plymouth senior forward Josh
Le Duc had a chance to win the
game at the buzzer, but his turn-
around, 15-foot baseline jumper
bounced off the back of the rim,

'We figured ifanybodywas
going to step up and hit a shot, it
would be Josh, so the play was

, designed to go to him," said
Plymouth coach Tom Van
Wagoner. ''Ideally, we would
have liked it to be three or four
feet closer to the basket, but it
was a pretty good look."

Bridges' most significant theft
came with 1:17left when he
picked the ball clean from a
Plymouth player on the left
wing. He dribbled the length of
the court, was fouled and
drained two free throws with
1:10 remaining to give the Chiefs
a 32-30 advantage.

Plymouth sophomore point
guard Brandon Roberts made 1-
of-2 free throws with 56.4 sec-
onds to go to make it 32-31.

"Coach Paye always tells us
that even if we're struggling
offensively,we can still con-
tribute on the defensive end, and
that's what I tried to do;' said
Bridges, 'lThis is a big win for us

PREP BASKETBALL
because we see these guys every
day at school and we all have
friends that play for Plymouth."

The win improved Canton's
record to 11-4 overall and 7-2 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Plymouth, which
slipped to 5-10 and 3-6, needs a
victory Thesday night at home
against Salem to qualify for the
WLAA's post-season tourna-
ment.

Van Wagoner said the low
score didn't surprise him.

"The way we've been playing
defense, I didn't expect Canton
to score like they have been," he
said. "If we could have scored
our usual 40, we would have
won going away. We were get-
ting good shots, we just weren't
knocking them down. We got to
the line a lot, but we couldn't
knock them down either:'

Canton senior forward Andy
Larsen enjoyed another strong
offensive game off the bench as
he poured in a game-high 12
points and yanked down six
rebounds. Bridges finished with
eight points and six boards,
while junior center Ryan
Waidmann chipped in with four
points and six rebounds.

Senior guard D,J. Coleman
led the Wildcats with nine
points. Le Duc had seven points
and 13 rebounds, and junior for-
ward Austin Barnett racked up
four points and seven boards.

Plymouth struggled from the
free-throw line, finding the net
on just 6-of-17 attempts. Canton
hit 8-of-13 shots from the stripe.

PLEASE SEE BASKETBALL,B2
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~f!ili{! •,"•Youth wrestling :
Seven members of the :

Canton Wrestling Club turned:
in gold-medal performances at:
the Van Dyke Wrestling :
Tournament on Sunday, Feb.S.
Placing first for the Chiefs :
were: Ben Griffin, Connor "
Johnson, John Leclerc, Sean' "
Lee, Dan Poupore, Braden
Price and Donnie Watkins.

Brad Trublowski, Anthony",:
Abro and Luke Denzer placed,:;
second in their respective divit
sions while Westen Price and' g
Waleed Faraj too,k third., *
Miranda Peterson was the Idh~
Canton wrestler to place ::
fourth. ' ..

YMCA classes ;~
The Plymouth FamilyVMCA-

is currently accepting regis' ,
trations for its Winter II youth
sports classes. Among the
classes offered are:

• V-Hoops, an instructional
basketball program for 4- and,
5-year-olds. The class, whiJ;;h'"
willbe held Tuesdays at 6 p:rn{
from March 7-Apiilll, will ;:;~,:
focus on teaching kids theloy2
of basketball and the spor=
fundamentals. -~=

• V-Pucks, a floor hockey,'~
program for kids between tn~-:
ages of 4 and 6 that willfocus':
on teaching the joy of the '
game and fundamentals. The')
program will be held on '
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. from '"
March 9-April13.

The cost is $55, Call (734)
453-2903.
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• Expert diabetic shoe fitters
• Fashionable, extra-

depth shoes in all
widths and sizes

If you ar diabetic, stop in for a free fitting and consultation.
Clinical studies have shown that proper footwear plays an
important part in proper diabetic foot care.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

AndyKniselystrokedto a first-placefinishin the lOa-yardfreestyle inThursdaynight's97-87victoryoverWayne
Memorial.Kniselyalsowonthe 200 individualmedleyand wasa memberof the Wildcats'winning200 freestyle
relayteam.

_~Catswimmers upend Zebras
Pleasesee completeresultsonPage61

Ambrose and Joseph Rudy.
The Zebras were paced by Jarrett Machovec,

who placed first in diving (215.10) and the 100
backstroke (1:01.32) while playing key roles on
his tell!1"sfirst-place 200 medley relay and 400
freeslyle relay foursomes.

Plymouth's Casey Molloy didn't win an event,
but he earned runner-up points in the 200
freestyle (2:03.84) and the 500 freeslyle
(5:42.82). Also placing second for Plymouth ',.,'
were Michael Conger (50 freestyle and lOOl1aClc
stroke), Justin Magill (diving), Sorin Oprican
(100 butterfly) and Frank Su (100 breaststroke).

A pair of Plymouth relay team's aI$O placed
second: the 200 medley relay quartet (Andrew
Justus, Dan Stoscup, Sorin Oprican and Ben
Ambrose) and the 400 freestyle relay unit
(Knisely, Conger, Molloy and, Rudy).
ewrlght®homelownlife,com I (734) 95)-2108

• Diabetic inserts, socks
and foot care items

• We accept Medicare
Part 8 with Physician
prescription

II&: FOOT ANALYSIS, GAIT ANALYSIS & FOOT SCAN

.'.FOOT~' .
SOLUTleNS

FOOT SOLUTIONS
of LIVONIA

19239 Newburgh
(just N. of 7 Mi.le)

Open M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-4

734..591·3338
ComfO'1-t,'Jit & ~tyte

www.foolsolutions.com

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Plymouth's boys swimming victory over Wayne
Memorial Thursday night was "Knisely" done.

Led by Andy Knisely's individual victories in
the 100-yard freeslyle (52.73) and 200 individual
medley (2:11.50), the Wildcats outlasted the
Zebras, 97-87, in a Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division meet held at the
Canton High School swimming pool.

Wayne touched first in nine of the 12 events,
but the Wildcats' depth prevailed.

Knisely also served as the anchor leg on the
Wildcats' first-place 200 freeslyle relay team,
which also included Michael Conger, Ben

Lasting imp'act
Coppiellie has been a difference-
maker for Rocks since the start

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

in the
side of
rival
coaches
since the
fall of
2003

when she cracked the Rocks'
varsity basketball team's
starting line-up as a fresh-
man.

Three months later, she
earned a starting spot on the

It's getting to the point in
Teresa Coppiellie's high
school athletic career when
opposing volleyball and bas-
ketb~1I coaches see her step
onto the court before a game
or match, let out a deep sigh,
then wonder to themselves:
Isn't she ever going to gradu-
ate?

Coppiellie - now a junior
at Salem - has been a thorn

BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

SalemjuniorTeresaCoppielliehas
alreadyearned sixvarsityletters in
volleyballand basketball.PLEASE SEE COPPIELLlE,B2
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Churchill icers roll
over Salem, 8-2

COPPIELLIE man setter Jansan Falcuson
to give the team a powerful
bump-set-YlKESloffensive
attack that few teams have

been able to consistently
defend.

"Teresa has been a huge
factor in our success this sea-
son," said Salem volleyball
coach Amanda Suder. "Her
leadership is outstanding,
she's very athletic and she's
one of the most coachable
players on the team. When I
ask her to try something, she
does it, no questions asked.

"I knew a little bit abont
her before I took the job
(before this season)," said
Suder. "But I didn't know
she'd make snch a hnge
impact on our team this year.
She's one of our top hitters
and top defensive players.
Teresa could probably leave
after this year and play in col-
lege. She's that good."

PIVOTAL MOMENT
On Jan. 23, the Coppiellie-

led Rocks enjoyed a three-
game "statement" victory over
previously nnbeaten Livonia
Churchill. Coppiellie's versa-
tilitY was in full display as she
racked up 19 digs and 18 kills,
which is like a football player
scoring fouf touchdowns on
offense and 10 tackles on
defense - in the same game.

''We'vehad a lot of good
times so far this season, but

FROM PAGEBl

Salem volleyball sqnad.
She's one of those rare ath-

letes that come around about
as often as winning lottery
tickets.

But, according to her
coaches, she's much more
valuable than any ticket.

"If I remember correctly, in
Teresa's first g<lme her fresh-
man season, she had 14 or 16
points against West
Bloomfield," said Salem bas-
ketball coach Fred Thomann.
"She was a very, very good
defender right from the start,
and a good rebounder too.

"Now, she does a number of
things well. She has outstand-
ing leadership qualities and
she's worked hard to become
a scorer for us.

"Probably the most impres-
sive thing about Teresa is that
she knows how to win. She
figures out ways to get her
team in a position to win
games."

In a WLAA-Lakes Division game Wednesday night at Edgar
Arena, Livonia Churchill (11-4-4, 4-2-1) rolled to an 8-2 victory
over the visiting Salem (3-16) as Dave Graciak, Garrett Miencier
and Nathan Milam tallied two goals apiece.

Zac Archer and Phil Wendecker each chipped in with a goal
and assist.

Milam and D.J. Konfrst had two assists each for the Chargers,
who led 3-0 after one period and 5-2 after two periods.

Salem's Steve Heilser and Roman Kahler each scored power-
play goals in the second period. '

Churchill goaltender Alex Campbell made 10 saves, while'
Salem's Bob Smith faced 31 shots.

DIG THIS!
An all-around contributor

who rarely leaves the court,
Coppiellie has been a major
component in the Salem vol-
leyball team's incredibly suc-
cessful 31-5-1 start. She's
teamed with fellow front-row
force Lauren Price and fresh-
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beating Churchill was proba-
bly the best," Coppiellie said.
"When I was a freshman, we
played them six times and
both teams won three. But
last year, they beat us pretty
badly, so to win this year
against them was nice
because it's turned into a
huge rivalry:'

LOVE AT FIRST SET
Coppiellie started learning

how to bump, set and spike at
an age when most kids are
learning how to ride a bike.

"Lauren Price's mom is the
one who got me interested in
volleyball in the fourth
grade," Coppiellie recalled.
"What I remember most
about starting out was how
much fun the sport was. I
enjoyed it from the begin-
ning:'

Coppiellie has played club
volleyball ever since. Once the
high school season ends in
March - the way Salem is
playing, it may be late March
~ she will take a week or two
off then join her Oakland
Juniors team.

"Club volleyball is fun, but
it's more serious than high
school volleyball," she said.
"College recruiters usually do
their recruiting at club tour-
naments because there are so
many good teams and good
players there.

''We travel allover the

United States. This year, we're
going to Atlanta, Milwaukee
and Florida. It's expensive,
but it's worth it."

Coppiellie said she enjoys
being the go- to person on her
athletic teams.

"1love it;' she said. "But I'm
more of a team player than
anything, especially in bas-
ketball. If you ask Fred, he'll
probably tell you I pass too
much."

ACADEMIC STANDOUT
Coppiellie's accomplish-

ments carryover to the class-
room, where she has com-
piled a 3.75 grade-point aver-
age. The National Honor
Society mel)1ber said she
especially enjoys the chal-
lenges that her pre-calculus'
math class offers.

"It's getting to the point
now where I really have to
study hard at math to get
good grades," she said ..
"Before this year, I didn't have
to put a whole lot of effort
into it."

Coppiellie's future is bright
as she is getting serious looks
from several collegiate volley-
ball programs. So, it won't be
long - a little more than a
year - before opposing high
school coaches can stop wor-
rying about facing the multi-
talented Coppiellie.
ewrig ht@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108

Place your ad now!
Call 1-800-959-1548
www.hometownille.com

®bsertJer&l£mntrlt

careerbuildercomm

Experience SettlJr

BASKETBALL
FROM PAGEBl

The Wildcats led 7-6 after one
. quarter before reeling off a 7-0
run over the final 50 seconds of
the half to extend their lead to
20-12. Senior guard Brent Jones
capped the halfby sinking a 22-
foot triple with 0:01 showing on
the clock.

"I thought we played kind of
scared. and tentatively in the first
half, and I told the kids that at
halftime," said Canton coach
Charlie Paye. '''Plymouth came
out and played confidently and
they took it to us. But we turned
it around in the second half and
did a lot better job of getting the
ball inside to Ryan and AndY:'

Plymouth opened the second
half with a reverse layup from Le
Duc to grab a 22-12 lead, howev-
er, Canton closed the third quar-

With more job seekers than ever visiting the nation's #1 recruitment source. there's
more reason than ever to place your ad now. Don~ miss your chance to reach the
highest number of quality local candidates.

ter with an 11-3 run to cut its
deficit to 25-23. Le Duc
accounted for Plymouth's only
two third-quarter field goals.

Canton's first seeond-ha1f1ead
came with 4:35 remaining when
Larsen scored inside following a
slick pass from Bridges to put
the Chiefs ahead, 28-27. Thirty-
five seconds later Larsen con-
verted a reverse layup to make it
30-27. Coleman tied it at 30-30
with a free throw at the 3:18
mark and a soft jumper from the
lane with 1:52 left.

The game was played before
one of the largest, most enthusi-
astic crowds to ever watch a bas-
ketball game at Plymouth High
School.

"I thought the atmosphere
was outstanding," said Paye. "It
was a fun night of high school
basketball:'

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

OE08409645

http://www.lwmetownlVe.com
mailto:ht@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownille.com
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During Thursday's meet against Wayne Memorial, Plymouth's Casey Molloy finished second in the 500 freestyle with a
time of 5:42,82.

PLYMOUTH97
WAYNE MEMORIAL87

Thursday at Canton H,S.
200-yard medley relay: I.Wayne
(Machovec, Hermatz, Mosier, Erdmann),
1:51.96; 2. Plymouth (Andrew Justus, Dan
Stoscup, Sarin Oprican, Ben Ambrose),
2:01.04; 3. Plymouth (Peter Nolan, frank
Su, Tony McLaughlin, Paul Snyder),
2:04.15.
200 freestyle: I. Porta (WM), 2.02.14; 2.
Casey Molloy (P), 2:03.84; 3. Holland
(WM), 2:07.61.
200 individual medley: I.Andy Knisely
(P), 2:11.50; 2. Mosier (WM), 2;21.63; 3.
Hermat, (WM), 2:25.04.
50 freeslyle: I. Erdmann (WM), 23.93; 2.
Michael Conger (P), 24.57; 3. Peter Nolan
(P), 26.41.
Diving: I. Machovec (WM), 215.10; 2.
Justin Magill (P), 17B.90; 3. Beyer (WM),
140.05.
100 butterfly: I. Porta (WM), 1:04.41; 2.
Sarin Oprican (P), 1:04.66; 3. Ben
Ambrose (P), 1:07.0B.
100 fre.style: I.Andy Knisely (P), 52.73;
2. Erdmann (WM), 53.31; 3. Holland (WM),
56.42.
500 Ire.style: I.Mosier (WM), 5:30.78; 2.
Casey Molloy (P), 5:42.B2; 3. Justin
Scaparo (P), 5:54.52.
200 freestyle reiay: I. Plymouth (Michael

SWIMMING RESULTS

Conger, Ben Ambrose, Joseph Eudy, Andy
Knisely), 1:40.79; 2. Wayne (Porta,
Holland, Beyer, Mosier), 1:40.BO; 3.
Plymouth (Jack Distel, Peter Nolan, frank
Su, Casey Molloy), 1:46.08.
100 backstroke: I. Machovec (WM),
1:01.32; 2. Michael Conger (P), 1:01.50; 3.
Andrew Justus (P), 1:11.37.
100 breaststroke: I. Hermat, (WM),
1:10.21;2. frank Su (P), 1:15.06; 3. Dan
Stoscup (P), 1:15.41.
400 freeslyie relay: I. Wayne IPorta,
Holland, Machovec, Erdmann), 3:41.34; 2.
Plymouth IAndy Knisely, Michael Conger,
Casey Molloy, Joseph Eudy), 3:47.99; 3.
Plymouth (Jack Distel, Paul Snyder, 8en
Ambrose, Tony McLaughlin), 3:59.04.

NORTHVILLE121
CANTON 62

Thursday at Northville
200-yard medley relay: I.Northville
(Brad farris, Weston Laabs, Will Blickle,
Brody Blickle), 1:40.62; 2. Canton (Nathan
Phillips, Matt Carlson, Shogo Uno, Chris
Marinlca), 1:48.62; 3. Northville (John
8ardsley, Greg Sheppard, Joe Kargula,
Jack Temple), 1:50.16.
200 fre.slyle: I.Chris Keady (N), 1:43.32;
2. Derek Schmitt (C), 1:50.21; 3. Nick
Landis (C), 1:53.56.
200 individual medley: I. Brad farris (N),

2:01.23; 2. Matt Carlson (C), 2:04.97; 3.
John Bardsley IN), 2:09.70.
50 freeslyle: I. Brody Blickle IN), 22.70;
2. Will Blickle (N), 23.50; 3. Shogo Uno
(C),23.50.
100 bulterfly: I. Brad farris IN), 52.91; 2.
Shogo Uno IC), 57.09; 3. Joe Kargula IN),
59.14.
100 freeslyle: I. Chris Culkin IN), 50.13; 2.
Derek Schmitt IC), 51.46; 3. Jon
Templeton IC), 52.56.
500 freestyle: I. Nick Landis IC), 5.01.91;
2. Greg Sheppard (N), 5:02.51; 3. John
8ardsley IN), 5:05.09.
200 freestyle relay: 1. Northville IJack
Temple, Weston Laabs, Brody Blickle,
Chris Keady), 1:32.64; 2. Canton 10erek
Schmitt, Jon Templeton, Chris Marinica,
Nick Landis), 1:37.75; 3. Northville IPaul
Young, Colin Smith, Kyle Adams, Mark
Stuber),1:40.66.
100 backstroke: I.Will Blickle IN), 57.07;
2. Chris Culkin (N), 59.36; 3. Robert
Blaesser IC), 1:00.97.
100 breaststroke: I. Weston Laabs (N),
1:02.B6; 2. Chris Keady IN), 1:03.75; 3.
Brody Blickle IN), 1:05.60.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Northville (Brad
farris, Will Blickle, Chris Culkin, Chris
Keady), 3:17.05; 2. Canton IShogo Uno,
Jon Templeton, Matt Carlson, Oerek
Schmitt),3:23.76.
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Whalers' goalies blank London
Although the Plymouth

Whalers' 3-0 victory Friday
night in London was a team
effort, the Whalers' Chicago
Connection came up big in a
physical, playoff-style game
hefore a sellout crowd of 9,090
at the John Labatt Centre in
London.

With the win, Plymouth (26-
23-1-3) moved back into first
place in the Ontario Hockey
League's West Division, one
point ahead of Saginaw (27-24-
1-0), which lost, 4-1, in Ottawa
Friday night.

Plymouth is now two points
ahead of Windsor (24-23-3-3),
which won, 4-1, in Sarnia
Friday night.

London '--,-the top tearn in
the OHL's West Conference
and second overall in the OHL
with 75 points - snffered its
second-straight defeat at
home.

The Knights lost Thursday
night, 2-1, to Kitchener in Qver-

time.
Plymonth got goals from

Chicago native Mike Letizia in
the first period and second-
period goals from Gino
Piselliniand Jared Boll.
Plymouth goaltenders Justin
Peters and Justin Garay set a
franchise record as they
became the first-ever tandem
to combine efforts in a single
game for a shutout. Peters
stopped 31 shots in 45 minutes
Of work and Garay finished up
with two saves the rest of the
way.

Plymouth penalty-killers
shut down London's league-
leading power play (28.9 per-
cent) by going ll-for-ll on the
penalty kill - including four
separate London two-man
advantages.

On Thursday, the Whalers
dropped a 2-0 decision at
Windsor before a crowd of
3,077 at the Windsor Arena.

Spitfires' goaltender Anthony

Guadagnolo was the difference,
stopping 28 Plymouth shots for
his fifth shutout of the season.~.
Guadagnolo's shutout tied him::
with Kitchener's Dan Thrple .•
for the league lead.

Guadagnolo was the game's
first star much like he was on ~\.
Jan. 21 when he let the Spits t":,,
a 2-1 win over the VVhalers at:~,,;))
the Compuware Sports Arena'.: 0>

Plymouth goalie Justin Peters·;;s
earned second-star honors -
after he stopped 35-of-37 . ""''!
shots.

Keaton Turkiewicz's ninth
goal of the season at 13:35
the first period proved to be
the game-winning goal for
Windsor. Peter Aston's power--
play goal and 11th of the season
carne at 8:30 of the third peri- _
ad. =:

Plymouth's best chances to:~
score came in the second peri,:":::
od when the Whalers outshot ..:
Windsor, 12-6, and hit s coupl~:
of goal posts. -:'"

',.",.

;:
j ~,,,

~
·PS ...... ea

Every Monday
Buffalo Wild Wings - Canto

TUesday
Double Olive - Dearborn
Malarkey's - Westland

Wednesday
Buffalo Wild Wings

Registration starts at 6 pm
Tournament starts at 7 pm

League Champion gets
entry into th.e 2006 WSOJ:'
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RARE OPPORTUNITY
Part·Time

Professional Position
$12·$30/hr.

Farmington Area.
Leave the phone

room behind.

Join our prestigious &
aggressive accounting firm.
We will pay you top $$ to
call business owners and
make appointments that
get results.

-Flexible daytime hours
-Appointment setting only
-Make $250·$600/20hr.
oNo accounting needed
·Phone experience helpful

Call for an Interview:
(734) 812·1586

ACCOUNT
COORDINATOR

•
ACS is a certified

minority-owned busi·
ness enterprise (MBE)

providing the most com-
prehensive suite of market-
ing execution of any MBE

in the industry.

We're looking for a profes~
siena! self-starter to serve

as a link between sales,
clients & internal opera-
tions depts. Enhance the

level of service by manag-
ing internal process &

coordination wIthe client.
Bachelor's degree, 2-3

years exp, detail & deadline
oriented, previous client

contact experience.

Send resume, salary
requirements via:

Email: dthr@archway.com
Mail to: Archer Corporate

Services
P.O. Box 808

Wayne, MI 48184-0808
EOE

ACCOUNTANTj
BOOKKEEPER

Small machinery office in
Livonia requires a full
charge bookkeeper thru

I
trial balance. Salary
depends on expo fax

'
I resume to 734-462-9244

AUTO PORTER
Needed in Plymouth. Run
errands. Perfect for students
or drop-outs. Must have good
driving record.

TYME (734) 455·5566

...place YOUY ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1-800-S79-SELL

Franklin Bank, a division of
First Place Bank, has an
excellent opportunity to join
our CU,stomer Service
Team. The candidates we
are interested in speaking
with will have a minimum of
one-year previous teller
experience, wlth strong
customer service skills, and
the ability to work a flexible
schedule Monday-Friday
7:30<,lm-8:30pm at our Main
Office located in Southfield.

As a member of the
Customer Service' Team,
you will be responsible for
processing teller trans-
actions, opening/closing
new accounts, cross selting
products and services, and
assisting with other areas
as needed. We offer
competitive pay, excellent
benefits, tuition reim-
bursement, and morel
Qualified candidates may
express interest in this
position by forwarding a
resume in Word format to
MKS@franklinbank.com or
faxing to 248-358-1404.

EOE

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for non-profit orga-
nlzltation. Proficient in
Windows. Excellent com-
munication skills and pro-
fessionalism a must. Salary
negotiable. Email resume to
sWichmann@sbcglobal.net
or fax to 248-706-3029

.Third Party
Administrator
Section 125

Eligibility

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@hometownlife.com

or call 734-953-2p79

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

If you are professional,
creative, organized, energetic
& reliable we need you to
come grow with usl The
perfect candidate enjoys
meeting new people, creating
relationships and has a shiny
& bubbly personality. Strong
graphic arts background
required. If this is you, call to
scheduie an Interview:

(24e) 545·7~70

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
sell-motivated, good commu~
nicator. Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer & 2+ yrs expo in chi-
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person. 248-626·5006

TOPlA EYDURAD CAll ...
1-800-519-SELL(7355)
®bsmrer& 'i£"tnltl,

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting appllcations for
Drivers & loaders, 4 day
work week. Benefits &
bonuses. Call for times.
(734) 397·5801 EOE

CAREGIVERS
Needed at Enhance Inc.

With Loving Spirit &
Good Driving Record.

Taylor
Float, Afternoon, Day.

LIvonia
Full & Part·Time Afternoon.

Plymouth
Afternoon & Midnight.

Farmington Hills
Afternoon & Midnight.

West Bloomfield
Midnight.

Beverly Hills
Midnights.
Northville

Afternoon & Midnight.

$7.30·$7.80 10 start.

Call Justin:
(248) 417-5209

CARPET CLEANERS
TECHNICIANS &

ASSISTANTS NEEOEO

*Must have experi-
ence, good driving
record, good person-
ality. We offer health

insureanc6, paid vacations,
Troy/Westland locations, call
now

734·729·4198

CASH RECEIPTS-
OATA ENTRY

For a Konica-Mlnolta
Company

Data entry position, with
flexible hours in the Wixom
area. Position requires
ability to accurately enter
company's Cash Receipts.
Experience only need apply.
Please fax resume to:

Tony Peruzzi
248·478·4472

CLAIMS ANALYST
YOU MAY 8E ELIGIBLE FOR

A SIGNING BONUS
Farmington Hills TPA looking
for claims analyst for medical
& STD claims. Exp. helpful.
Knowledge of medical
terminology ICD9 & CPT
codes along with willingness
to learn a must. Send resume
to alllsonc@mybcLcom

Skyway Precision, Inc.
is currently seeking ...

Highly skilled and experi-
enced CNC Lathe Job
SeUers. Candidates need to
have solid experience In a
production machine shop
with strong leadership
abilities. MUST have 5-7
years of progressive CNC
lathe background. Pro-
gramming skills necessary.

Please forward salary
requirements with resume:

Skyway Precision, Inc.
Attn: Kelly Rempert

41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax: 734~455-9659
krempert

@skywayprecislon.com

FACILITY MANAGER TRAINEE
International parking Co seek-
Ing qualified person to assist
in oversight of large parking
operation. College degree req.
2-5 years mgmt. exp pre-
ferred. Req. proficiency In
Microsoft Word, Excel,
Outlook & Explorer. Req flexl-
bie work schedule to include
nights/ weekends. Please fax
resume and salary req. to

248·647·1682

Fed Ex Kinko's
Provides challenging careers,
skill enhancement & profess-
ional growth opportunities for
ambitious, customer focused
individuals who enjoy a fast
paced work environment.
We are currently hiring:

• Assistant Manager
Print Production & Print

Management expo preferred.
• Production Operator
• Project Coordinator
• Retail Consultant

Family owned and run,
Third Party Administrator
seeks experienced person
for our Section 125
Department. Candidate's
prime responsibilities incl-
ude, but not limited to:

• Eligibility (add's, term's,
changes)

- Cobra
- Manage dally on-llne

transactions
- File organization
- Assist with phones
- Work with Service Reps

when needed

Must be good with
numbers, like to problem
solve, knowledge of Excel
and Word a plus. Extremely
beneficial to have
background of Section 125
and Cobra regUlations.

Full-time: Mon-Fr!. Fringe
benefits for qualified
candidate. Immediate start.

Fax resume with salary
requirements to:
(24e) 855·8062

or email at:
klburns@employeebeneflt

concepts. com

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial Be Industrial
FUll-Time, BC/BS, Dental

401K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535-4403

$18-$32 per hour.

Call to place your ad a1
1·S00·579·SELL(1355)

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Commerlcal/lnd ustrial.

Excellent wage/benefits. Call
248-528-2727 or fax resume

to 248·528·2208

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crlmboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Mi 48187

1
734

1
495.1700

Fax: 734 495-1131

LAWN CARE CO. seeks
SALES and SERVICE

Natural Way is hiring Sales
Reps, Certified lawn and Tree
Techs (3A) (3B). Opportunity
for advancement at our new
Farmington office, no layoffs,
competitive wage and benefit
package.

Call: 248·4e2·480D ,281
Fax Resume: 248-482-4807

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

NEEOED
NATIONWIDE

OPPORTUNITY OF A
LIFETIME

$3,000-$5,000 or more
potentiaL No experienc, No
license Required. Full
Training Provided - Earn
WhHe You Learn. Work
towards Ownership-FT/PT.
ENGlISH·SPANISH·
PORTUGUESE·CREOlE

www.mynlc.com
For further details call

S77·493·1977

MAILROOM CLERK 1
Duties include processing/
posting of company mail,
faxing and filing. Full time
entry jevel position w/
benefits. emall resume to:
nancy.sting@assurant.com
or fax 248-344-4463

SECURITY
OFFICERS
LIVONIA

Full & Part·Tlme

BUDDY'S PIZZA
AM Ki1chen Staff

Premium wages, flexible
schedules, matching 401K,
meal discounts and medical
insurance.
Apply at 3637 W. Maple Rd.

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
248·645·0300

CNC Lathe HaRd
(Second Shill)

FTSS is the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering compet-
itive salaries and benefits.
We are currently seeking
an Individual with 5 yrs.
previous expo to pertorm
set ups, edit, and problem
solve. Exp. with Haas
CNC's a plus! High School
Diploma OJ QED.

Must have own tools.
Apply or email to:

IFIRST TECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEMS

At FedEx Kinko's we offer
cutting edge technology, a
great team, competitive
salaries & terrific benefits. To
apply, click on the "careers"
icon at www.fedexkinkos.com

or apply in person:
Southfield Center

28844 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI48034
Or fax: 248-355-5673

FedEx Kinko's is an equal
opportunity employer.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full & Part-Time.

Fax resume to:
(734) 266·3632

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 451·7878
hr@ftss.com

EEO/ME

FORK LIFT MECHANIC
4 locations to choose in S.
Florida. Road & Shop posi-
tions available. $25/hour to
quaiifed person. Quarterly
bonus. Relocation dollars
available. 1/2 paid health
insurance, 401 K. Rffqulre-
ments: Minimum 5 yrs.
mechanic experience w/gas &
electric fork !1ft trucks. BHin-
gual English/Spanish very
helpful. Contact: Octavia Rulz

305-882-7000 Ext.3501 or
Fax 305-882-7005 or Email:

oru iz@wejohnson-fl.com

Must have high school
diploma/GED, no criminal
history, valid MI drivers
license. 3 yr. full-time work

,exp. & pass a pre-employ-
ment drug test.

Guardsmark LLC is unlike
any international or national
security firm because It
focuses on careers not jobs.

Consequently, Guardsmark
lLC is unique in offering an
unequaled benefits package
which includes a matching
401 K, retirement savings
plan, free comprehensive
health Insurance to 100% of
its full-time security offi-
cers, company paid life
Insurance, paid vacations,
tuition reimbursement, free
uniforms & numerous awa-
rds & Incentive programs.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

full time or part time
nursing, position available.
Clinical skills include vitals,
injections, PFT's, phleb-
otomy, and triage. Prior exp
helpful but wlll train. salary
commensurate with expo
qualified individuals fax
resumes to: 248-473-4424

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part-Time position Mon-Fr!. 5-
6 hrs/day. For a online wom-
ans retailer in Rochester. Must
have customer service &
phone sales expo $10 per hour.
Fax resume to: 248-652-3118

DISPATCH
A leader In the ground
transportation Industry Is In
need of full time afternoon
& part-time weekend dis-
patch personnel at it's
livonia office. Individuals
must be self motivated, able
to multi-task, and willing to
work alone. Supervisory
and computer skills helpful,
professionalism and cus-
tomer service skills a must.
Fax resume to:

734-542-1057 or Emall:
rmorse@ecarey.com

FRAMING
CARPENTERS

@v..;=:w
TIRED DF THE WEATHER7

NO WORX?
Arizona trade contractor in
operation for 30 years
seeks framing carpenters
lor long-term employment
opportunities, All positions
are fuil-time with excellent
starting salaries and great
benefits (Medicai/Dental/
life Ins., 401 (k), Credit
Union, Training, Advance-
ment Opportunities and
Much More).

Foremen with crews are
welcome.

Cali us today:
(623)487·3109

Younger Brothers
Companies

7101 N.W. Grand Avenue
Glendale, AZ 85301

www.ybcco.com

MARKETING
International association
seeks a dynamic
professional to manage
marketing, membership
and communications. if
you're looking for a
diversity of challenges to
showcase your expertise,
this is a unique career
opportunity. Successful
candidate will direct

~;~~~J~~da~1a;~mk~~r~~\~
in PR and communications.
This position requires an
enthusiastic team player
with exemplary project
management skills and the
ability to multi-task with
seamless' proficiency.
Excellent communications
skills a must, with
demonstrated ability to
write effective promotional
copy. Email resume with
salary requirements to
chelms@ihsinfo.org or fax

to 734.522.0200.

MEDICAL
BILLER

Experienced. Needed for man-
aging accounts receivables,
patient billing and collection
accounts. Proficient computer
and communication skills
mandatory. 20-30 hrs/wk.
Exc. salary. Medical & child
care benefits available. Please
fax resume to: 734-669-8702

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed In Southfield.

Excellent work environment.
(248) 799·7920

Driver
Professional Drivers

Averitt is hiring for an
exceilent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account In Toledo.

-Earn competitive pay
-Excellent hometlme
-Outstanding benefits

-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDl-A & 1 yr. tractor/trailer
experience, & HS diploma

or QED required

AVERITT
(888)967·5487

Equal Opportunity
Employer

GUARDSMARK
(134) 632-5509

TRAVEL AGENT
Full time. leisure/ Corporate
mix. World-span experience
preferred. Also looking for
independent contractors with
following. Carlson Wagon lit
Travel 734·455.5810

Driver
Sign On Bonus OTR $3000
Solo or $5000 team. Home
every 10 days. Up to AO/mi
Solo, .44/miie Team plus
.03/mi qtr. bonus. CDl-A
KLLM 800·926·5556 EOE

ELECTRONIC FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

For repair CNC machine tools
in the Midwest area.
Minllmum 3 years exp. in PlC
& CNC systems. Wliling to
travel. Good wage and bene-
fits included. Send resume:
fax; 734-466-8690 or emall
to: fptna@voyager.net

FRONT DESK
Oakland Athletic Club is look·
ing for part time positions.
Starting rate is $8 per hour.

Fax r~sume to Sabina
248·540·9063

HANDYMAN
Experience in apartment

repairs & maintenance. Living
quarters available. Fax resume:

(S86) 779·1188

SeU it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-SOO-579-SELL

NAIL TECHNICIAN
A Bioomfield Hills Medical
Day Spa has an opening for
Nail Technician, experienced
in both pedicure and manicure
services. Must possess good
time management skills and a
positive attitude. Flexible
hours, some Saturday's and
evenings. BeautifUl, professi-
onal, friendly work environ-
ment. Fax resumes only
Ann: Jennifer (248) 901-0014

PARALEGAL For family law
firm. Hours flexible. Fax

resume to 248-258-2750 or
Call: 248·258·0804

Help Wanted·OffICe ..
Clencal WI

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FUll & PART TIME

Adult detox/residentlal facility
in Canton. Days, expo with SA
preferred. Send resume to
Hegira Programs, Inc., 8623
N. Wyane Rd., Suite 200,
Westland, MI 48185.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL·TIME

To support operations &
transportation manager.
Must have experience in
design & management of
Access Database. Prof-
icient In Word & Excel.
Associate Degree & 5 yrs.
expo necessary. Knowledge
of ISO 9000 a plus.

Please fax resume
734-266-6400 or amail:

zdavis@generalollco.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Fuill
Part-Time. Internal Medicine
Office. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: 248-442-9155

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For busy Ann Arbor practice.
Full-time, exc. wages & bene·
fits. No weekends, no holidays.
Knowledge of Insurances &
computers preferred. Must be
able to multi-task, and have a
positive attitude in a busy envi-
ronment. Please fax resume to
Attn: Oeb: 734·995·4366
OPTICIAN: Canton optometric
office needs experienced
Optician to provide personal
care In a fun, caring private
practice. (734) 981-2700
PATIENT CARE AlTENDANT

FUll & PART TIME
Must have high school diplo-
ma or equivalent. Work expo
within past 3 yrs. Must have
valid drivers license for our
Canton location. Send
resume: Hegira Programs Inc.
8623 N. Wayne Rd ..
Ste 200, Westland, MI 48185

Paralegal
DeMattia Group Is a lead-
ing real estate develop-
ment, architectural, const-
ruction firm specializing In
design/bulld. We have an
immediate need for a
talented and experienced
paralegal. If you are an
energized team player and a
detail~oriented professio-
nal who enjoys challenging
assignments, we'd love to
hear from you! We are
looking for an individual
with experience in
commercial real estate.
Strong computer skills and
outstanding organizational
skills are the key to success
in this position.
For consideration to be on
the DeMattia Team. mall/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMaUia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734-453-2947
(no phone calls please)

REAL·ESTATE -
at it's best!

®!lsertTJ.lt' & itmntrit

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For busy private school office.
8:30am-3:30pm. looking for
someone organized, detail-
oriented, multi-tasker with
friendiy personality. Word
processing skills a must.
Access database expo a pius.
Please call: (248) 851-5105

eOOKKEEPER
Needed for software company
in livonia. Experience with
Qulckbooks & Payroll needed.
Send resume to: -careers1@
workforcesoftware.com

SECRETARY
Bookkeeping skills, Quick-
books Pro knowledge. Flexible
hrs., good pay. ApproXimately
25-37 hrs. Cali: 313-541-6670

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com·
puter skllls" experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with aHisk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, M! 48197 or

bsullivan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

Help Wanted· Denial 8)hometoLVlllife,com
PICTURE FRAMER

3-5 years exp. Excellent pay/
benefits. Parttlme/Fl1l1time.

Fax248-66H221

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Experienced.
Madison Heights practice, fax
resume to 248-547-7807

RENTAL COORDINATOR
Full time position, responsible
for reporting directly to the
Rental Manager, preparing·
administrative duties with
some sales experience in
Power Generation EqUipment.
We offer acompetitive salary
with benefits plus opportunity
for growth. For Prompt &
Confidential consideration,
Only qualified applicants
should send their resume
including salary hIstory to:

Fax: (248) 624·7410

Dental Assistant, Livonia
Full-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522·6770
Dental Hygienist, Full-Time

For friendly, modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 353-4840

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FUll-time, Southfield area.
Dental background a must;
Dentech expo a plus.
Fax resume: (248) 352-6088

Help Wanled· ..
Food/Beverage ..

Looking for a new ~ngle for finding
that per,eet employee?

Check out OUI') new
~M\_ 1ST_._~~, ~~---~--

Guide to Employment!

CASHIERS
(Retail & Food)

COOKS
FOOD PREPS

COOKS, Full-Time.
Must have expo Apply In
person: Wheat & Rye,

7291 N. Middlebelt, Westland.

HOLIDAY
BILLS???

Delaware North Cas
Travel Hospitality Services

Please apply in person:
Detroit Metro Airport

81dg 613
West Service Rd.

DetrOit, MI
Emall:

gmiller@dnclnc.com
or fax: 734-942-1550

We offer excellent benefits
including: weekly pay,
medical/dental, 401 K, vac-
ation, sick & personal
days, uniforms, parking &
morel EOE

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply In person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's (ReopeO'ed)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

Help Wanled·Sales III
Classified Sales

Start a new career with a
leader. Inside Sales Rep for
local publisher. Heavy cold
calling. Detail oriented.
Computer skilled. Excellent
phone skills. Ability to multi
task and goal oriented. $10/hr
plus commission. Full·time.
Heaith benefits.
Emai! resume w/cover leUer:

Iholland@metroparen.t.eom
or lax: (248) 399·421S

Alln: l. Holland

CLOSERS
If you can ask for the
order, and you (ARE NOT)
a professional visitor. I
have pre-qualified TV leads
to sell an exclusive prod-
uct. Average Income $60-
80k. Top 10 earn $125k+.
Call Mon. only for details
ask for Bill 248-465-9248

SALES MARKETING
Fast growing emergency,gen-
erator distributor looking for
sales rep. Sales background
mandatory. Benefits, paid
vacation & 401 K. Experience
in generators helpful.

Fax 24S·624·6940

Weedman lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised iawn care company
Is seeking several people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. WeoHer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe In an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248·477·4880

Help Wanted· .-
Pari-Time ..

CAll CENTER
Part-Time Eves. $8-$12/hr.
plus fund raising, customer
care. No weekends, Paid
Training. (24S) 540·9600,

Ask for Bob.

TELEMARKETERS
16 hours per week.

Work from 5pm-9pm
Base + Commission
Seniors Welcome

Downtown Farmington Office
Call Gayle after 5:30pm.
• (248) 478·91 SO

Catch the eye of that perfect employee ""ho may not be actively seeking searching for a ne'INcareerl
This is an exc t enhancement to our already "A""ard Winning" Classified Section_

Contact us today to be I1nclu.ded on
thl1s "ll!.ml1ted$'$'employment pagel

1-800-579-7355
calree:r's.oe",hOnlJ~COmrn",net

THE

®bserver & lEccentric
NEWSPAPERS

e", #'#-j¥i#C.I,!,'¥ij.il,lit,.,U,·j'¥fi'i. I'i"'._

http://www.hometownlife.com
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http://www.mynlc.com
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Canton matmen pin Northern
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

The Canton wrestling
team's hour-plus trek to
Walled Lake Northern proved
to be worthwhile thanks to
the Chiefs' 42-24 victory in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association second~place
cross-over match. Canton fin-
ished 5-1 in the Western
Division, which was good
enough for second behind
unbeaten Livonia Franklin.

"The kids are excited about
the win," said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. "We were
without three of our starters,
so I think a lot of people
thought it would be a doser
match, but we beat them
pretty good:'

The Knights led 15-12 after
six matches, but the Chiefs
responded by winning three
straight to put a stranglehold
on the win.

Randolph said the best
match of the night was the

.171-pound battle between
Canton's Kiel Price and
Northern's wrestler, who was
a state qualifier in 2005. Price
lost was pinned with 26 sec-
onds left, but he won the
praise of his coach.

"Kiel.wrestled his tail off;'
Randolph said. "Kle! was
leading, 5-3, when he got
pinned. He was disappointed,
but he wrestled great:'

SALEM TRIUMPHS
The Rocks improved to 2-4

in the WLAA:s Lakes Division
thanks to a convincing victory
over Wayne Memorial.

Five Salem wrestlers
recorded pius: Josh Santilli
(119 pounds), Jerald
Bankowski (130), Jake
Bennett (145), Jeremy Epley
(152) and Jeremy Henderson
(189).

CANTON42
W.l. NORTHERN24

Thursday at Northern
HAY: Donnie laramie (C) pinned
Brailean in 26 seconds; 103 pounds: Carl
Lucke (C) p. Sutton In 1:07; 112: West
(WLN) decisioned Ryan Schnettler, 4'3;
119: Roseler (WLN) pinned Adam
Fleischmann in 1:10; 125: Giesey (WLN)
dec. Sam Sanliili, 5-1; 130: Pichla (WLN)
dec. Steve Cox, 13-10; 135: Corey
Phlilips (C) p. Faett in 3:20; 140: Joe
Wilson (C) won overtime det~ over
Koenig, 16-14; 145: Konrad Konsitzke (C)
won by technical fall over fenwick, 16~

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem 189'pound wrestler Jefemy Henderson (left), pictured above in a meet earlier this season, recorded a pin in the
Rocks' 53-23 victory over Wayne Memorial Thursday night.

0; 152: Waldie (WLN) dec. Joe Sanders,
1'0: 160: Marwan Faraj (C) won by deci-
sion; 171: Dropewski (WLN) p. Kiel Price
in 5:34; 189: Alex Amberg (C) pinned
Ruggles in 2:23: 215: Tom Bonnell (C)
pinned Sizemore in 4:46.
Dual-meet records: Canton, 24-4 overail
and 5-1 in WLAA Western Division; W.l.
Northern. 4-2 in WLAA Western Division.

SALEM 53
WAYNE MEMORIAL Z3

Thursday at Salem
103 pounds: Chad Dunn (WM) won by
technicai fail over Kevin Bennett; 112:
Jamie Preiss (WM) decisioned Alex
Kemp, 2-1; 119: Josh Santiili (5) pinned
R.J. Quinn, 0:18; 125: Cory Mervyn (5)
won by void; 130: Jerald Bankowski (5)
p. Anthony Adams, 1:40; 135: Johannes
Oiind (5) won by void; 140: Jake
McFaddin (WM) dec. Justin Kanes, 7-5;
145: Jake Bennett (5) p. Robert Walsh,
4:17; 152: Jeremy Epley (5) p. Charlie
Malnar, 1:45; 160: Jeff Elswick (WM) p.
Sam Lapper, 0:45; 171: Stedman Frye
(WM) p. Phil Creed, 0:18; 189: Jeremy
Henderson (5) p. Derrick Ingraham,
0:47; 215: Alex Smith (5) won by void:
275: Hussein Ajami (5) won by void.
Dual meet records: Salem 2~4 WLAA;
Wayne, 1-21 overail, 0-6 WLAA.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's 135-pound Corey Phillips, pictlll'ed above in action earlier this
season, notched a pin in the Chiefs' 42-24 victory over Wailed Lake Northern
Thursday night. •

Simplyama-Zinn
Sophomore's 33 points pace peA win
Sophomore guard Thevor Zinn

torched the nets for 33 points .
Friday night to lead Plymouth
Christian Academy to a 62-50
victory over host Oaldand
Christian. 'IWenty ofZinn's
points came in the second half.

"'frevor:"came up big when we
needed him to;' said PCA coach
Doug Taylor. "It was a close
game going into the fourth
quarter, but he helped us pull
away. Trevor took over the last
three minutes:'

Also playing well for the
Eagles (8-7 overall and 2-4 in
the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference) were Matt
Saagman (11 points and seven
assists) and Ryan Barber (four
points and 10 boards).

Brent Kulik led OC with 21
points, 12 coming on four three-
point shots.

"In the fourth quarter we
played a box-and-one and put
Ben Welton on Kulik," said
Thylor. "Ben did a great job
defending him;'

After pulllng out to a 21-14
first-quarter lead, the Eagles
trailed 2~25 at the half after
scoring just four second-quarter
points. The game was dead-
locked at 39-39 heading into the
final eight minutes of actlon.

The Lancers dropped to 1-12
and 0-6.

PCA hit 15-of-23 free throws.
OC was 6-of-16 from the line.

"I was proud of the boys for
the way they came out aggres-
sively;' said Thylor. "We took it to
them. Our press forced quite a
few turnovers:'

NORTHVILLE 48, SALEM 32: The
Mustangs' magical season -
they are now 15-0 overall and 9-
o in the Western Lakes
Activities Association - contin-
ued Friday night when they
outscored the host Rocks, 25-13,
in the second half.

Jierah Dixon paced Salem
with nine points. Alvin Storrs
(15) and Chris Lorente (12) led
the Mustangs.

"We were all right in the first
half and only trailed by four (23-
19);' said Salem coach Bob
Brodie. 'We were deliberate
with the ball in the first half. We
didn't stall, but we took our
time. We held them to one field
goal in the second half, so our

PREP BASKETBALL
defense was good.

"But in the third quarter, it
was Katy bar the door. They did
a nice job of defending us, get-
ting in our face, and they played
well at both ends~

The lo~s dropped Salem to 3-
12 overall and 3-6 in the WI.AA. .

Salem travels to Plymouth on
Thesday fur a game set to tip-off .'
at 7 p.rn. With a victory against •
the Wildcats and win over strug- ,
g1ing Wayne Memorial on
Friday would ensure the Rocks'
a berth in the WLAA post-sea-
son tournament, which will
commence the following week.

AGAPE 46, HURON VALLEY 35: On ..
Friday, Derek Leathers scored 17 .
points and hauled in 17
rebounds, and Jack AnIeitner
added 16 points, 10 boards and
six assists, as host Canton Agape
Christlan (9-4, 5-3) downed
Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran (3-11, 2-6) ina
Michigan Independent Athletic , '.
Conference-Red Division game.
'lYler Majeski also played well
for the winners, netting eight
points.

''The difference was when we
switched from a zone defense
from a man-to-man in the sec-
ond half,' said Agape coach .
Keith AnIeitner. "Their shooting
percentage dropped after that."

Richard zabrzenski and Kurt
Metzger each scored eight for
the Hawks, who trailed 24-16 at
halftime and 38-38 after three
quarters. Agape made lO-of-14
free throws, while Huron Valley
was5-of-9.

BELLEVILLE Bl, WILLOW RUN 47:
On Friday, the state-ranked
Tigers improved to 12-3 overall
and 7-0 in the Mega Red with a
convincing home victory over
the Flyers. The hosts led 17-9
after one quarter, 38-17 at the
half and 62-31 with eight min-
utes to play. All-State candidate
Leon Freeman led Belleville
with 30 points and 16 rebounds. .
Also shining for the winners
were Darius Hardrick (13
points), Mike Donaldson (11),
Brian Zantop (seven), Jarrett
Stovall (seven), Randle Green
(seven) and Marius Williams
(seven assists).

OE08400700.EPS

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-. they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors,

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsewer &}Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

AREA REALTORS • M9RE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES ~ MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

fIND YOUR
HOME ON ... ETOWN com
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I Northville edges Canton
Canton's volleyball team gave powerful

Northville all it could handle Wednesday night
before falling in four games, 25-9, 25-19, 20.25
and 25-21.

"The girls played a lot better than they did
Monday night (a three-game lost to Westland
John Glenn);' said Canton coach Kristi
Drinkhahn. "They started a little slow the first
game, but they warmed up and played much bet-
ter after that. Offensively, the girls stepped up
their game 100 percent. Our passing was great:'

Drinkhahn praised the play of five players who
excelled against the Mustangs: freshman Gina
Waite (five digs and four serve receptions), sopho-
more Hannah Mills (four digs and seven serve
receptions), senior Rachael Beaudoin (six serve
receptions and one kill), senior Kelsey Bailey
(eight kills) and junior Joellen Heldt (five kills and
four digs).

PLYMOUTH3, WAYNEMEMORIAL0: The Wildcats
improved to 28-7 overall, 5-2 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association and 3-0 in the WLAAS
Western Division with their 25-18, 25-6 and 25-15
victory over the Zebras.

The Wildcats were paced by Lindsay Vogelsburg
(15-for-15 on serves, seven aces and 10 digs), Sarah
Haskins (25 assists), Claire Baptist (15 digs),
Brandi Swyhart (I7digs) and Janet Hanchett (11
kills).

PCA 3, INTER-CITY2: On Thursday, the Eagles (15-
12 overall) won a thrilling five-game match over
Chargers: 19-25, 25-15, 25-13, 26-28 and 16-14.
The victory left both teams at 6-3 and in a second-
place tie in the Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference's Blue Division. Oakland Christian
leads the division with a 9-0 mark.

"It was an exciting match, point for point;' said
PCA coach Missy Henry. "Neither team had a big
lead the entire night:'

Henry said Kelsie Tieijen and Julie Bahbah
both came through with clutch plays in the fifth
and deciding game. Tieijen finished with 21 kills,
21 digs and 16 service points while Bahbah
chalked up 30 digs, 13 kills and 11 points.
Freshman Mim Monroe also turned in a stellar
performance as the team's libera, notching 31 digs.

"Mim did a great job tonight;' Henry asserted.
OAKLANOCHRISTIAN3, PCA 0: On Tuesday, the

Eagles suffered a three-set loss to the unbeaten
Lancers: 25-21, 26-24 and 25-21.

"It was a hard-fought match;' said Henry. 'We
were really pretty evenly matched:'

Standouts for PCA included Tieijen (18 kills, 20
digs, two blocks and seven points) and Bre Rnark
(20 digs, 11 assists, four kills and six points).

SALEM3, LIVONIAFRANKLIN0: In a WLAA match
Wednesday, first-place Salem downed host
Livonia Franklin in three games, 25-20, 25-16, 25-
19. Salem is 31-5-1 overall and 8-0 in the Western
Lakes, while the Patriots fall to 10-16-5 and 2-6.

Future Eagle
On Feb. 1, Plymouth senior Josh Le Duc signed a national letter of intent to play football for Eastern
Michigan University. The 6-foot-4, 210-pound le Ouc played tight end for the Wildcats last fall. Also
pictured are Plymouth football coach Jay Blaylock (seated to le Due's right), Le Duc's mom, Carol
(standing), and Plymouth assistant football coach Mike Sawchuk.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER;

Canton's Kelsey Bailey, pictured above in a match earlier
this season, contributed eight kills in the Chiefs' four-
game loss to Northville Wednesday night.

Liz Dempsey, ajunior, had seven of her team-
high 16 kills in the second game. She also had 24
digs along with teammate Jaleece Lavine, who
also had 24 digs. ,

Laura Marshall contributed eight kills (.412 per-
cent) with three ace serves in the first game as the
Patriots got off to a 7-1 lead ..

With starting senior setter Rachael Riesen out
of the lineup, Franklin coach Danielle Wensing
switched from a 6-2 offense to a5-I. Cassie
LaPrairie moved into the Libera spot and sopho-
more Kelly Powers stepped in as setter and fin-
ished with 25 assists. i

"I was very impressed with the way Powershan-!
dIed the pressure and ran the court smoothly with I
her offense," Wensing said.

'Great White' success
The Plymouth Great White Shark hockey team recently captured the lillie Caesar's Mini-Mite regular-
season division title. The team won six of its final seven games to finish with a 15"2-3 record. The team
consists of Colton Borke, Shane Bryans, Phillip Collingwood, Nicholas Corker, Joe Fontana, Michael Gallka,
Carson Grainer, Jared Lee, Paul Maurer, Jason Passucci, Jacob Rebecca, Emerson Taylor and Michael
Wisher. Tom Bryans served as head coach. He was assisted by Steve Borke, Nick Passucci, Ylnce Grainer,
Garrick lee, Kip Maurer, Bob Wisher and lynwood Taylor.I

THE WEEK AHEAD
GYMNASTICS RESULTS BOYSaASKETBALl

Tuesday, Feb. 14
Salem at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

loe Christian at PCA, 7 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson at Canton, 7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 17
Plymouth at NorthviHe, 7 p.m.

PCA at Southfield Christian, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Canton, 7 p.m.

Salem at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
BOYSSWIMMING

Thursday, Feb. 16
Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.

BOYSWRESTLING
Wednesday, Feb.1S

Plymouth, Canton and Salem
at MHSAA Team Districts at Plymouth, 6 p.m.

Thursday,Feb.16
Salem at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.

Saturday,Feb.1B
CantoI'! at Individual Districts

at Saline, 9 a.m.
GIRLSGYMNASTICS

Monday,Feb.13
Northville at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Salem at Hartland, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15

Canton at Walled Lake Unified, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 18

Canton at lC. Central, 11 a.m.
ICEHOCKEY

Tuesday, Feb. 14
W.L. Central at Salem, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 17
Canton at Livonia Franklin

at ,Eddie Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
PCS Penguins at A.A. Pioneer, 4 p.m.

Livonia Stevenson at Salem
at Plymouth Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18
Salem at Plymouth

at Compuware Sports Arena, 6:40 p.m.
Canton at Saline

at Arctic Coliseum, 7 p.m.
GIRLSVOLlEYBALL

Monday,Feb.13
Northville at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
B'ham Roeper at PCA, 7 p.m.

Canton at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Salem, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15
Plymouth at Canton. 7 p.m.

Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 18

peA at U-M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a.m.
Canton at ladywood Invite. 9 a.m.

MEN'SCOLLEGEBASKETBALL
Wednesday,Feb.IS

Madonna at Cornerstone, 7:30 p.m.
Kirtland CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday,Feb.18
Siena Heights at Madonna, 3 p.m.
Macomb CC at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEBASKETBALL

Wednesday, Feb. 15
Kirtland CC at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.
Cornerstone at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday,Feb.18
Madonna at Siena Heights, 1 p.m.
Macomb CC at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
Friday,Feb.17

Whalers at Oshawa Generals, 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Feb.tB

Whalers VS. Guelph Storm
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

CANTON143.8
PLYMOUTH119.5

Wednesday at Plymouth H.S.
ALL-AROUND:1. Alyssa KelleytC), 36.40: 2. Jessie MurrayIC),
35.9; 3. Kate Staley tC), 35.50; 4. KaraAhern tC), 35.10;5.
Jordan 8rodehl IP), 33.7; 6. KaillynBurns IC), 33.4.

VAULT:1. Alyssa KelleytC), 9.5; 2. Jessie Murray tC), 9.0; 3. Kate
Staley IC),B.B;4. Jordan Bredehl IP), B.7;5. KaraAhern tC),B.6:
6. KaitlynBurns tC), B.S.

UNEYENBARS:1. Itle) Jessie MurrayIC)and Alyssa KelleyIC),
9.3; 3. Itie) KaraAhern tC) and Kate Staley IC),B.7:5. Andrea
Houdek tC), 7.B;6. Itie) Jordan Brodehl IP) and KaitlynBurns
tC),7.5.

BALANCEBEAN:1. Itie) Kate Staley IC)and Jessie Murray IC),
9.2; 3. Jordan Brodehl IP), B.8;4. Itie) KaraAhern IC)and
KaillynBurns tC), B.5;6. Andrea Houdek tC), 8.4.
flOOR EXERCISE:1. Alyssa KelleytC), 9.5 : 2. Kara Ahern tC),
9.2; 3. KaitlynBurns IC), 8.9; 4. Kate Staley IC), 8.8: 5. Jordan
Brodehl tP), 8.5; 6. Jessie MurraytC), 8.4.

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
February meeting Tuesday, February 21, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at 223
S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGSPLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Barba'i-a Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170

734-453-0750
X217

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu~nt to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, af3amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 6, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:'
PATEL REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 133 99 0003 000 FROM 0-1, OFFICE TO C-3,
REGIONAL COMMERCIAL. Property is located on the northwest
comer of Morton Taylor Road and Michigan Avenue.

Publish: February 12,2006
0508406.245

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS Publish: February 12, 2006

OE064D93Bl

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Partial RewBidfor the Remodeling of Salem High School.
Bidding documents prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will be
available for public inspection at the office of the Construction
Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle,
Farmington Hills, MI, 48335.; FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfield;
Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills;
Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; Construction News
Service, Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, MI.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of. the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a J
Partial RewBidfor the Remodeling of West Middle School.
Bidding documents prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will·be
available for public inspection at the office of the Construction
Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle,
Farmington Hills, MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfieldf I

Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills'~i;":1

Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; Construction New~;;{ff,!J
Service, Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, MI. '

Bid Division descriptions include:

117:Acoustieal Treatments

Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by the
Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the
corresponding bid division identified on the outside of the envelope.
All submissions should include 2 bid copies (1 original, 1 copy) and
a valid familial disclosure statement. Bids are due to the PCCS E.J
McClendon Educational Center on or before 1:30 p.m., Tuesday,
February 21, 2006 where they will be opened and read publicly.
These projects are to be bid and the work performed at the
Prevailing Wage Rates. For additional information, phone Dan
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416~
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they Judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Bid Diyision descriptions include:

109:Roofing/Sheetmetal/110:Metal Roofing I and
138:Elevator Upgrades -e1~',"

;J)!
Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by th~,f-~;
Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the
corresponding bid division identified on the outside of the envelope" <.;

All submissions should include 1 original and 1 copy along with a'
valid familial disclosure statement. Bids are due to the PCCS E.J
McClendon Educational Center on or before 1:30 p.m., Tuesday; -; fi
February 21, 2006 where they will be opened and read publicly~~;'~:
These projects are to be bid and the work performed at the __,'
Prevailing Wage Rates. For additional information, phoneDa~*r~ ~
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 41~:n~,-)
27.46. The, Board of E~ucation res.erves the r~ght to accept an<yo~i~~
reject all bIds, as they Judge to be m the best mterest of the schoolf:w'-',
district. . +;
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Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, 8ecretary
Publish: February 12, 2006

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 2, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

Board ofEducatioi~-:/
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretar~~~
'~~

OE08411~,

Publish: February 12, and March 2, 2006 Publish: February 12, 2006
OE08409383
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THEVILLAS
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting 2 or 3
bedroom condominiums homes with lofts,
fabulous gourmet kitchens equipped with all

appliances, convenient 1st floor laundries,

rejuvenating master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1/950 sq. ft. of space in all. ..all from the

unbe,lievably iow $200'5.

I'
I'

i
I,
!
I

I
II
I

I

THEMANORS
Manor I""nn happenc 0n a s,'ngle-levO'I",ith' "" to" ~"'0 " , ,,, ,--" j - ." ~ '-'I'-" \.'~

1,655 sq, ft, with important amenities - kitchens with

all appliances, laundries with washer & dryer,
balconies or covered porches, ceramic tile in

baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages,two

bedrooms, two baths ... all this from the $150;1$.
PLUS $0 DOWN I:
$0 CLOSING COSTS'

iDEAL CANTON lOCATION I SCENIC LANDSCAPING I POND VIEWS
CLUBHOUSE WITH SWIMMING POOL I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

TAKE A VIDEO TOUr{ AT OUR WEBSITE VfflW~WOOD'RIDG~U>HDOS.C
~;"~/' . :'. -> c' r /1 ,/~ "', ;;

~ .~
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Fancy
Valentine

Roses

Fresh
Dutch
Thlips

Forever
Yours
Arrapgement

bunchdoz.

U.S.D.A. Choice
. New York
Strip Steaks

Alaskan
~l1g Crab
Legs (huge 6·9 size)

c8 11'''·,1'"4:J':J" ~iJ,(Y-J
["'ii.rG).p;;b lb.

Coldwater
Maine

Lobster
i ,,, ,

6 oz.lb.

26·30 count P&D JUMBO COOKED SHRIMP
Cristalino Delightful SPANISH SPARKLER

lb.

OE084118eo

These offers
valid thru
2.14·06

Berkley
27659 Woodward Ave.

(2481547·1000

Livonia
14925 Middlebell

(734) 524·1000

Dearborn
21755 Michigan Ave.

313·274·6100

Dearborn Flower Mkt.
21770 Michigan Ave.

313·278·3815

Jewelers
Voted #1 Jewelry Store· People's Choice 2005
Jewelry Repair on premises. Watch Repair Available.

~
SWAROVSKI

Heart Bracelet 14k white & Rose gold

$279.99
, .r

Real Roses
Dipped In Gold

"The rose that
lasts forever"

$59.99 ',.

Large
,dectiun flf

EGL & GIA
Certified

Dlalllonds

" Malachite Klngfisllers
from SwarovsKI Sllv~r Crystal

.\165

. - - -ioo/; off" -: :---300/; ()f{ --:
.\!l ill :-'lurk I I \JlUI ~tork l{l.'lm:d 1

-,:",'1'-''''.1.; (\·,.l·,j~ ~~'"·,,·,,,.L: (',-,.10,1. ~

CERTifiED GEMOlOGISTS
REGISTERED JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE
101 EastMain Streel at Center

248.349.6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rood at Middlebelt

734.422.7030
www.oriniewelers.com

f"

J f~\lI-rL [ R S
YOUR FAMilY DIAMOND STORE SINCE 1933

The Perfect VaJentine's Gift ...

Sterling Silver Bracelet
with Keepsake Locket,

Set with a Pink Sapphire and a
Box of Godiva Chocolates.

All wrapped and ready to go in our
signature gift packaging. '

All for $125.00 ,
i

805 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

734-737-9525
www.dearbornjewelers.com

DEARBORN JEWELERS

OE08410087

Celebrate your
Valentine' 5 Day dinner at

FOUR FRIENDS!

SURf 'N TURF
8 oz. NY Strip Steak with
Shrimp for Two ...$13.95The Taste of

Canton.
734-416-0880

located at
44282 Warren
(E. of Sheldon)

in Canton

BABY BACK
BBQ RIBS

for Two .....$14.95

LEMON PEPPER.
WHITE FISH ""

""J'~,'.,

for Two.....$14.95

.1

Lunch 11 am • 4 pm
Dinner Starts at 4 pm

Sterling Silver
Heart WIth 3
Diamonds
Was_OO
Now $64.00

Diamond Circle of
Love Pendant
1hcarat total wt.
Was $739.00
Now $599.00

Diamond
Heart
Pendant
% carat total wt.
Was $330.00
Now$249.00

Store Hours:
Tues.-$at 9:30-6:00
Closed SUn. & Mon.

We Also Have A Wide Seleclion Of Men's Jeweiry

i: 6018 Canton Center Rd.
, Canton MI48187

(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734.207.1906 www.showroomofelegance.com

Free 2 Hour Urno Ride from

E#=!:-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.oriniewelers.com
http://www.dearbornjewelers.com
http://www.showroomofelegance.com


Brad
Kadrich

A little faith
couldn't hurt
For most of Super Bowl

week, I felt if I heard the
words "Super Bowl" one

more time, Iwas going to
scream.

You couldn't escape it -
on radio, on television, in
every newspaper including
ours, in every conversation.
That's understandable, since
it's the biggest sporting event
in the world, coming to our
town, one of only a dozen
cities to ever have the privi-
lege,

I just didn't care that
much about the game, to be
perfectly honest. Neither the
Pittsburgh Steelers nor the
Seattle Seahawks floated my
competitive boat. The
Jerome Bettis story was nice,
but I wasn't getting to write
it and, quite frankly, it got a
little old by week's end.

So when people would ask,
'~e you going downtown for
any of the festivities?" my
answer was, ''Not a chance:'
First of all, I get lost when I
try to drive down there. My
sense of direction is perpetu-
ally broken to begin with,
and when you throw in one-
way streets I'm even more
lost. Secondly, I hate crowds.
I get claustrophobic in large
throngs of people, pushing
and shoving.

1'd read about the Winter
Blast and the NFL
Experience, and from all
accounts Roger Penske and
his crew did a great job
scrubbing a fresh face onto
downtown Detroit.

Like many, I wonder how
much of that fresh face is
actually clean-start, renewed
city and how much is cover-
it-up, slap some makeup on
it effort. Time will tell. Still, I
wasn't all that interested in
getting involved.

Then I had conversations
with some of the parents at
one of my son's wrestling
meets. One dad told me how
easy it was to catch a shuttle

PLEASE SEE FAITI:, &3

Section C
Boy crisis: strong fathers needed

TEENS IN 2006 C2

Heart
healthy.
HEALTH C7

Sunday, February 12. 2006

(CP),

B'ad Kad'ich, edit",:
(734) 459-2700:

fax (734) 459-4224,
bkadrich@hometownlife.com'·

www.hometownlife.com:

substitute teacher in the Crestwood
Schools. "It's really a great group with
great family activities, a group of whole-
some people who are always looking for
something to do with the familY:'

Dwight Gibson is still mastering the uni-
cycle after taking his first class last year.

"It takes a lot longer than kids;' said
Gibson, a 51-year old Westland resident
and Northwest Airlines flight attendant.
"Older people are afraid of it because of
one wheel."

Beverley Scott is learning to ride. The
65-year-old retired banker is always look-
ing for a new adventure. A member of
Thllgate cloggers in Novi, Scott also
Rollerblades.

"1 enjoy people and exercise;' said Scott.
"You have to have balance to ride a unicy-
cle. There's always someone to help you at
the club:'

At 14, Jory King of Westland had no
problem mastering one wheel. He's been
doing 360s with his BMX bicycle for some
time.

"I'm a daredevil;' said King, a student at
Wayne Memorial High School.

Rya Raub, a 14-year-old Garden City
High School student, began riding almost
a year ago "just for fun" after brother Peter,
12,joined.

'AWESOME'·
"My friends think it's awesome; said Rya

Raub. "It's something interesting to do. I
met my boyfriend here."

Katie Helton is one of the younger uni-
cyclists at 7.

"I've been doing it two years," said
Helton of Dearborn Heights. ''My cousins
do it. When you unicycle it's fun because it
feels like a bird:'

David Holden of Redford frequently
comes with wife Cathy and children
Nathan, 15 and Katie, 13. "People come
from far and wide;' said Holden.

So do the bikes. Several brands dot the
gym floor including Semcycle. Teresa and
husband Sem Abrahams assemble the uni-
cycles in a building in Redford after
importing parts from The Netherlands.

They sponsor the basketball team which

Keepinghome fires burning.
INSIDE C3

Wheeling around
Unicyclists ride for the challenge

meets Wednesday· nights at Johnson
Elementary in Westland.
About 15 members
including
Sternberg and the
Abrahamses are
competing in the
world championship
this July in
Switzerland.

"I saw the
club perform
at a Redford
Ox Roast many years
ago and bugged my
parents to buy a
unicycle and take
me to the club so
could learn more:'
said Teresa
Abrahams, who
began riding near!
30 years ago and
teaches circus arts for
ages 6-16 in Livonia
Schools community educa
tion program.

Kathy Susanka's been
riding since 1993 when
daughter Lori
received a unicycle
for Christmas. It
costs $5 to join the
club but members
must maintain mem-
bership in the
Unicycling
Society of
America
which is $15
for an individ-
ual, $20 per
family.

"As a club member you have to make one
practice a month and perform two times a
year," said Susanka. "The club receives a
donation for performing."

Classes continue 9-10 a.m. Saturdays
through March 25, at Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livonia. For
information, caU Susanka at (313) 565-
9843 or visit www.rtuc.org.

PHOTOS BY CAROL ALEXANDER

Grace Aiexander shows off her
unicycle skills during a
demonstration for Family Day
at Eastern Michigan University
in October.

SAINT
JOSEPH
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

F

!

j"

'i'
'I'
,~

;,:

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Unicycles are like potato chips. Marcus
Sternberg can't have just one. The 34-
year-old Farmington Hills resident

has collected 10 in 14 years of riding.
Sternberg has a big wheel foiriding dis-

tances, another for playing basketball. His
enthusiasm is characteristic of members

of the Redford Thwnship Unicycle Club.
On a cold Monday in January, men,
women and children have turned out
to practice at The Salvation Army in
Dearborn Heights.

"I played hockey with the Toronto
Unicycle Club. You improve your riding

skills the more you play games. It's an
easy way to learn:' said Sternberg, who

rode his fitst unicycle at the University of
Waterloo in Ontario, Canada. Sternberg,
who grew up near Vancouver, B.C., moved
to the U.S. eight years ago to work as an
automotive engineer for DaimlerChrysler.

ROLLING ALONG

Wendy
Grzych rides
in the
Hamtramck
Labor Day
parade in
2005.

Through March, he and members of the
club are teaching the art of riding on one
wheel to students at Faith Lutheran
Church in Livonia. There are 10 different
levels of proficiency a rider must pass
before becoming a certified teacher, but
most only want to learn to ride without
assistance.

"One hour is all a student can do in class
because their muscles really hurt and that
decreases their motivation to learn:' said
Sternberg. "There are two people on each
side of a new rider. By three weeks they're
down to one person and usually buy their
own unicycles. Until then they use ours:'

Wendy Grzych, 37, was 9 when she rode
her first unicycle. In addition to serving as
club president, the Garden City resident
leads classes. She's proud of the club,
which has about 40 to 50 active riders.
Both of her children, Amanda, 11, and
Dale, 9, ride with the club, which partici-
pates in parades, competitions and demon-
strations.

"The club was national parade champi-
ons for 2004 and 2Q05," said Grzych, a

http://www.hometownlife.com:
http://www.rtuc.org.
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ON CAMPUS
Madonna University

Graduates of the past term at
Madonna University in Livonia
included Nadine Burke (math
for elementary teachers);
Deirdre Bush (interdiscipli-
nary stridies); Lynn DeGrande
(professional technical writ-
ing); Tani Herdell (psycholo-
gy); Harry Maurer (nursing);
So-Mi Park (graphic design);
and Chris Seavitt (criminal jus-
tice).

Olivet College
A total of 278 students have

been named to the Olivet
College 2005 fall semester
Dean's List.

Th make the Dean's List, a

student must be full-time and
earn a grade point average of
3.5 or higher.

Heather Michalsen of
Plymouth made the list by
earning a 4.0 grade~point aver~
age for the semester.

Spring Arbor
J'hree Plymouth students

and one from Canton were
among those who made the
Dean's List at Spring Arbor
University in Spring Arbor,
Mich.

The Dean's List recognizes
full-time students who have
received a grade-point average
of 3.5 or higher for the semes-
ter. Part-time students must

strong fathers needed
to fight Jthe boy crisis'

receive a 3.5 for the semester
and carry a cumulative GPA of
3.5.

Local students on the list
included senior Andrea
LaBenne of Plymouth, an
English major and the daugh-
ter of James and Sue LaBenne;
senior Brian LaBenne of
Plymouth, a clinical sociology
major and the son of James
and Sue LaBenne; freshman
Emily McHenry of Plymouth, a
psychology student and the
daughter of James and
Kimberly McHenry; and senior
Hannah Riddell of Canton, a
film studies major and the
daughter of Mark and Cindy
Riddell.

poor boys and boys who are
struggling in school. Older
males, says Michael Gurian (a
quoted author), model self-
restraint and solid work habits
for younger ones. And whether
they're breathing down their
necks about grades or admon-
ishing them to show up for
school on time, an older man
reminds a boy in a million dif-
ferent ways that school is crucial
to their mission in life:'

Newsweek also reports:
"Thirty years ago men repre-
sented 58 percent of the (col-

..Iege) undergraduate student
body. Now they're a minority at
44 percent:'

What's the solution? James
Break, a post doctoral fellow
with the Bradley School in
Portsmouth, Rl, and Brown
Medical Schools, cites thefol-
lowing opportunities for parents
and teachers to help boys thrive
mschom. .

Most people realize that girls
mature physically faster than
boys, but parents and educators
need to understand that this
also impacts the way boyS
engage in the classroom.

"The part of the brain that
assists in response-inhibition,
the prefrontal cortex, develops
later for boys than for girls. As a
result, boys are more likely to
blurt out answers or be impul·
sive in class;' says Break.

He suggests that one way of
. assisting boys in the classroom
may be to structure tasks to
include higher levels of energy
and noise, thereby making
allowances for impulsivity.
Staging game show-based activ-
ities that separate the class into
teams in order to test subject
knowledge works well for boys.
Another tactic includes using
more hands-on learning, like
group experiments, that incor-
porate movement and interac-
tion .

Keeping boys engaged and
interested in class is also linked
to the subject matter. Surveys of
boys' attitudes toward reading
often cite "boring" topics as the
number one reason why boys
reject literature. Several lists of
'boy-fiiendly' themed books are
available on-line and comic

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth District Library

staff provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of requests for
titles by library patrons. The books are available
byplaciug a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

Teens
in 2006

1. "For Lac!: A Mother's Story;' Sharon Rocha
2. "Marley and Me," John Grogan
3. "My Friend Leonard;' James Frey
4. "The Year of Magical Thinking;' Joan

Didion
5. "Teacher Man;' Frank McCourt

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS1. "The Hostage;' W.E.B. Griffin

2. "Mary, Mary," James Patterson
3. "Death Dance; Linda Lairstein
4. "Every Breath You Take;' Judith McNaught
5. "S is for Silence;' Sue Grafton

NON-FICTION

Alice
McCarthy

1. "Pete the Sheep-sheep!" Jackie French
2. "Trust Me, Mom," Angela McAllister
3. "Piggie Pie!" Margie Palatini
4. "Double Pink," Kate Feiffer
5. "Look What the Cat Dragged In," Gary

Hogg

Congratulation to the winner of our Valentine's Day Contest:
"The Ultimate Girls' Night Out on Valentine's Day!

IfWhat's (ofle fJot
The Ultimate: . tOut

" "on Va,lehtine's Daq:
~"'i,r;:,}-t

Hobbie Carlsol
.)','.,0;

who wrote:. ' ...•...
,,,,,,,;;/,.,'

"We ar,4 nurses, we work our days tiIf, extra h~iJrs,iiotaile in 3years. We
love what W,(/o, are loyal, hard working,lI.nd take care of bl1.lovedsenior

citizens. We don't mind the cleanups., the mess ups, or the spit ups.
WE NEED A NIGHT OUT!"

/:Ci, .i~~ .., ....t,··..·
®bs~~~,:d,~~t~Uirit
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tHE INCREDIBLES
MAGIC KINGDOM ADVtNlUll

MAR. 1 · 5
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Twelve lucky families will each win a
Family Four·Pack 'of Tickets t6'Disney On
Ice • Disney presents Pixar's The
Incredibles in a Magic Kingdom
Adventure, March 2nd at 7:30 p.m. Just
color the above pictures and send your
sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Coloring Contest
36251 Schoolcralt Rd.
Livonia, Ml48150

Winners will be posted in the Feb. 23rd '
edition,

www.dlsneyonice.com

COLORING CONTEST
PARENT'SNAME _

CHILD'S NAME AGE

ADDRESS
CITY STATE__ ZIP _
DAY PHONE _

E-MAll-,----,-_---,----,--:_---,-.,---,--,-_---,- _
o No, I do not wont to receive advance noti~ or special clfers for .how. coming to my area.

Employees of The O&E, Palace Sports & EntertaInment and Fe/d EntertlJlnment, Inc. are not eligible to win.
Official rules available at www.hometownllfe.ccimfcontestrules. OE034OS!l20

books, magazines, and illustrat-
ed novels can also feed a love of
reading, says Break.

"Boys are often taught that
they should be autonomous and
self-reliant and as a result, aSk-
ing for help can often lead boys
to devalue themselves," Break
explains. Fathers need to offer
assistance, nonetheless.

Parents can also help boys
identitY school staff members on
whom they can rely for help
with schoolwork, emotional
stress or conflicts with peers.
(Your columnist has always
advocated for one special person
at school to whom your son can
go for help.)

Break suggests that parents
make conversations about
school a daily habit and send the
message that school is a priority
for the family.

"Thy asking specific questions
about certain subjects or ask
about school topics that are of
interest to your son;' says Break.

Parents and teachers can help
by identifYing male family mem-
bers or community leaders who
place emphasis on education,
and by inviting these men to
speak with boys on a regular
basis. Your columnist reminds
parents of the value of Boy Scout
masters and recreational and
religious leaders being involved
with their son. Community
mentor programs can also assist
in teaching the importance of
school.

Parents should wOrk closely
with the school to identitY when
and how their son is performing
poorly, Break says.

Parent-teacher communica-
tion is key to identifying ifastu-
dent is slipping academically,
and can produce collaborative
means of bringing him up to
speed.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D" the mother of
five professionals, is a national consult-
ant in the areas of parent involvement
in schools, curriculum writing in health,
and health publications. She is the
author of a widely used text and par-
enting book Healthy Teens: Facing the
Challenges of Young Lives. Write to her
in care of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI,48150, or at bridgecomm®aoLcom.,

'\
I
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downtown from any of a half-
dozen spots, solving my "afraid
of driving in downtown
Detroit" problem.

Phrases like "once-in-a-life-
time, experience" were tossed
aronnd, and I started thinking
they might be right. I tnrned
47 on Super Bowl Sunday, and
the event probably won't come
back to Detroit in my lifetime.

So, there were the boys and
I, waiting in line to take the
shuttle from Dearborn's
Fairlane Town Centr~ to the
Fort/Cass drop-off point down-
town. We only waited about 15
minutes for the shuttle, and
that turned out to be our
longest wait ofthe day, despite
the thousands of people who
were at Cobo Hall for the final
day of the NFL Experience.

Marcus and his friend,
Jason, football players both,
took off to hit all the skill chal-
lenges. The rest of us -
Matthew, Robert, Andrew and
I- spent more time looking at
the historical stuff. The little
ones (they're 8 and 7) wanted
to try kicking and throwing the
ball, so we did tbat, too.

Itwas neat watching Robert
and Andrew - 75 and 59
pounds, respectively (most of it
heart) - tryingto move the
blocking dummy. We watched
a film of past Super Bowl clips,
the surround-sound thunder-
ing with every on-screen hit.
I admit Ididn't have much

faith in Detroit's ability to host
such a major event.

Mother Nature certainly
cooperated by not dumping
eight feet of snow on the city,
but still, police and volunteers
manned the streets, politely
and, in many cases, cheerfully
directing people.
I learned a lot in the few

hours we spent at the NFL
Experience. I learned my
hands are about the same size
as former Buffalo Bills quarter'
back Jim Kelly, so maybe my
youthful dreams of playing for
the Miami Dolphins weren't so
far-fetched after all.

I learned I can't kick a foot-
ball through uprights only 20
yards away. I learned I can run
the halfback chal1engc in 6.13
<.;f'C'onds. n:.; lon2' ,'t~I'm not
required to act~ally hit any-
thing with the football at the
end oOt.

I also learned people can
surprise you.

Thousands streamed
through Cobo Hall that day, yet
I never saw any pushing or
shoving, never heard a cross
word from people waiting in
line.

I discqvered, to my joy, the
need to have faitb - in the city,
in people. On tbis day, for this
event, both proved a little faith
can go a long way.

Brad Kadrich is the community editor
of the Piymouth Observer. He can be
reached via e'maii at bkadrich®home'
towniife.com or by phone at (734) 459-
2700.
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ing it. And it offers more explic-
it instructions on the art of
writing about fantasy.

"One thing you have to keep
in mind is that even though
most of the e-mail and letters
won't be censored, they proba-
bly will be read by someone
else, so you have to be very
comfortable with that," she
said.

Sustaining the Sexual FOTce
is available through major book
retailers such as Barnes and
Noble, Amazon, Borders and
BookFinder.com. For more
information, e-mail Dominique
McDonough at sustainingthe-
sexualforce@yahoo.comor
visit online at
www.freewebs.com/sexual-
force.
cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734)459-2700

Book aims to keep home fires burning
BYCAROLMARSHALL

STAFFWRITER

Writing a book was not
something Dominique
McDonough had at first set out
to do. It was a series ofpainful-
ly honest e-mails from a girl-
friend whose hnsband is serv-
ing in the U.S. Army in Iraq,
which served as a calling to
pick np her pen and get to
work.

"It's not just about sex;' she
said of her book, Sustaining the
Sexual Force:A Military
Spouse's Field Guide. Rather,
it's about staying connected in a
romantic way.

McDonough's friend's hus-
band had been away from
home for a year's worth oflong
nigbts. The conple stays in
tonch using media that are gen-

erally about as romantic as the
workplace water cooler - e-
mail and instant messages.

The friend asked for advice
on how to keep the romance
alive when all they have is elec-
tronic communication, too-few
phone calls, and old-fashioned
letter writing.

And McDonough's book was
born.

McDonough, who is con-
stantly researching matters of
the heart for her online blog
about relationships, rustled up
practical tips for those who are
dealing with separation due to
military deployment (though
she said the information is use-
ful for any couple involved in
long-distance relationships).

'(This is not the kind of infor-
mation the military gives
spouses;' she said. Spouses get

advice on how to pay the bills
and manage their households
alone, how to stay on top of
mortgages and insurance and
medical care, but not how to
keep the marriage afloat,
McDonough added.

The advice she gives in the
book is intended to help get the
creative juices flowing - a sort
of''how-to'' write sexy love let-
ters. She also offers tips on
what is not sexy.

"There is snch a thing as bad
erotica;' she said, her blonde
curls bonncing as she shook her
head and recalled examples of
such. ':And you don't want to
write that."

The book offers advice snch
as how to go on virtual "dates"
- you each log on and visit a
museum's Web site and instant
message while you're navigat-

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHtR

Dominique McDonough of Canton wrote a
book designed to help military couples
sustain the romance in their marriage
while a spouse is serving overseas.

AROUND TOWN

Heartland Hospice
Heartland Hospice Is looking for car-
ing and dedicated peopie with an
interest in serving terminaliy ili
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running. grief support and cler' .
ical services. Volunteer training takes
place feb. 18.Contact volunteer coor'
dinator Ann Christensen for more
information by calling (888) 973·1145.

Frog listeners
Friends of the Rouge is seeking voiun-
teers for the ninth'annual Rouge River
Watershed frog and Toad Survey.
Volunteers neep no,prior experience
but must attend one two hour training
workshop and learn 8 breeding calis
from a CDthat is provided. Ali materl'
als are provided. Surveys are con-
ducted independently on damp warm
evenings, severai times a month
beginning in March and ending in July.
This Is a simple presence/absence sur-
vey in which participants Identify what
species are caliing. Survey locations
must be within the Rouge River
Watershed in wetlands. The survey is a
fun opportunity to spend time with
family and friends outdoors learning
about local wiidlife. Families, students,
seniors, etc., are encouraged to sign
up, Pre-registration for workshops is
required by caliing (313)792'9621 or e-
mailing picoordinator@therouge.org.
Please provide your fuli name,
address. phone and e-mail and which
workshop you would like to attend:
Thursday, March 2, 7-9 p.m" Ypsilanti
Civic Center, 7200 S. Huron River Drive.
Ypsilanti; Saturday, March 4,10 a.m.'
noon, Livonia Civic Center Library,
32777 five Mile, Livonia; Tuesday,
March 7, 7-9 p,m" University of
Michigan'Dearborn, Environmental
Interpretive Center, 4901 Evergreen,
Dearborn; Thursday, March 9, 7-9 p.m"
Southfield Parks & Recreation, 26000
Evergreen, Southfieid; or Saturday,
March 11.10a.m. to noon, Plymouth
Board of Trustees meeting room,
42350 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.

Daddy-Daughter Ball
Northville Parks and Recreation invites
young ladies and their speciai gentle-

I_
GIVENS

men (dad. uncle or brother) to the
23rd-annual Daddy-Daughter Princess
Ball. Live entertainment. dancing,
crafts, games and treats wili set the
stage for one unforgettabie night.
Prince Charming will be there too, and
is sure to make il magical! The bali
takes place 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.m,
Saturday. Feb.25 at the Recreation
Center at Hiliside (700 W.Baseline;
Northvilie). Tickets are $10 per person
per dance, and can be purchased at
the Recreation Center. for more infor'
mation. cali (24B) 349'0203, Ext.
1411.Tickets are limited and do seli out.

Genealogical societies
• The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p,m. March 2 for a
presentation on "Genealogy and
Adoption Research," presented by
guest speakers from the Adoption
identity Movement of Michigan, a
search-and-supporlorganization
founded in 1972by people directiy
affected by ali aspects of adoption,
The meeting takes place at the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
1041Grand River in Howell. A heip ses-
sion starts at 6 p.m. The public is invit-
ed. for more information, cali (BIO)
227-7745,
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets 7:30 p.m,
Monday, Feb.20 at the Livonia Civic
Park Senior Center Building on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile.
Guest speaker Chauncy Miller will talk
about Elmwood Cemetery, giving tacts
and lore of Detroit's 150-year-old
cemetery. The meeting and classes are
open to the public free of charge, and
guests are welcome. For more infor-
mation, cali (734) 425-3079,

Parenting seminar
Jim fay, one of America's most
sought-after presenters in the areas
of parenting and school discipline,

I

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
returns to the Northville area for two
"Love and Logic" parenting seminars
March 6 in the auditorium at the new
Northville High School on Six Mile
between Sheldon and Beck. The first
session, 4:30-6 p.m" is for parents of
preschool and eiementary-age chil'
dren; the second session, 7;30'9 p.m.,
helps parents learn how to qUit argu'
ing with their children, ways to handle
recovery time and food issues, and
how to get their children to help .
around the house. For more informa-
tion, call (24B) 344·B443.

Awakening artists
Capture the magic and fun of Narnia
over Winter Break with 'The
Chronicles of Narni-ART," youth art
classes conducted by Awakening ...
The Artist Inside, a fine art studio and
art supply store in downtown
Northviiie. Daily workshops for youth
ages 3 to 15 years are being offered
from Monday through Thursday, Feb,
13'16,Sludent artists will learn tradi-
tional art techniques and skills while
participating in age-specific ciasses
with themes such as "Visiting Mr,
Beaver's House" • "Through the
Wardrobe" • "A Winter Worid" -
"Adventures with Mr. Tumnus" and
"Under the Speil of the White Witch."
Using various mediums inclUding
sculpture, painting, mixed media, and
colored pencils, students will create
their own characters and imagine
their own world through the Wardrobe
with the guidance of experienced art
Instructors, Ms. Katra and Hugheen.
For additional intormation or to sched'
ule a Narni-ART adventure call
Awakening .., The Artist Inside at (24B)
347-0B07 or stop by the store located
in downtown Northville. III North
Center Street. Workshops range in
price from $25 to $40 and inciude all

.materials.

THB BRAND NOW PRODUCTION ~

Masonic Temple Theatre· Feb. 21·26· Tix at Fisher Theatre box
office & all ~icketmaster aullets inc, Marshall field's' ticketmaster.com.

charge-by-phane 248·645·B666 'Info 313-872-1000'NederlanderOetroit.com I',
annieontour,com'Groups(12or more)callweekdays:313·871-1132 ' I

~'" Signedperformancefor thedeafFriday,Feb,24at 8PM "L.S.II. B.nkSIf ABNAMRO

* A family four-paok of tiokets
to see Annie at the Masonic
Temple Theatre February 23

* Dinner before the show
* Limo transportation from

Luxury Limousines of Dearborn, PLUS:
*A $100 shopping spree at Oakland Mall!

----------------------------------------,---------~-------
LIVE THE LIFE OF WARBUCKB • ANNIE IN DETROIT

fill out and maii to; Annie-Live the Life of Warbucks, c/o WYCD,26555 Evergreen
#675, Southfield, M148076. Must be 21 to enter. Entries must be received by 2/20/06
at 5PM. Not responsible for lost or mis·directed mail.

Name

Address

City

State Zip

Day phone

Eveningphone

JERRY ZOLYNSKI

Party time
James McFarlane of Canton hangs out with Detroit Pistons
cheerleader Chelsea Cullen of Steriing Heights during the Super
Bali, a private party held Super Bowl Sunday at the Compuware
building in Detroit. More than 1,500 people attended the Super
Bowl'reiated party, which featured appearances by Tom Arnold and
a live performance by Queens of the Stone Age.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and Y0!J'II receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Dell!

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp.
Clio

Dearborn

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
Lansing
Livonia
Monroe

Sterling Heights
ToJedo

Troy
Westland
Ypsilanti

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

St Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTO~~IT~
'Receive a coupon lor a
tree regUlar sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
Clessics Buffet.

Get ReadyFor
Exciting Fun!

===~lt's RodeoTime!

~. ._.- "._~.' --

~

TICKETS AT PALACENET.COM, THE PALACE
BOX OFFICE AND ALL tic~tmaster
LOCATIONS. OR CALL 248.645.6666.
FOR GROUP DISCOUNTS CALL 24B.371.2055

mailto:sexualforce@yahoo.comor
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
mailto:picoordinator@therouge.org.
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ENGAGEMENTSCLASS REUNIONS
Gilson-Ciavaglia

Earl and Ann Gilson of
Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Amy
Justine, to David Philip
Ciavaglia of Dearborn.

Amy is a graduate of
Madonna University. She is
employed with Livonia Public
Schools.

Her fiance, David, is the son
of Phil and Vera Ciavaglia of
Dearborn. He is a graduate of
the University of Michigan. He
is employed with Ford Motor
Co.

David and Amy are planning
an August wedding at St.
Michael's Catholic Chnrch in
Livonia.

A 35-year reunion is planned for April
I. 2006, at Mama Mia Restaurant on
Plymouth Road in Livonia. Contact
Gordon Adams at (586) 949-7462 for
information and reservations.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.tayior-
reunions.com or e"mail: info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 2007. For more information
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679. or
Email: Kayninilu®aoLcom.

Marine Reunion
The Third Marine Division Association
will hold its annual family reunion on
Aug. 9-13,2006, in Milwaukee, Wis.
Headquarters Hotel, Hyatt Regency
Milwaukee. Anyorte who served in, was
attached to, or served in support of
The Third Marine Division at any time
since it was formed on Sept. 16,1942,
is eligible and cordially invited to
attend. For membership and reunion
information confact Sgt. Major 8ill
Krueger, USMCRet. (703) 451-3844 or
7622 Highiand st, Springfield, VA
22150-3931or www.caltrap.com.

Southeastern (Detroit)
Class of 1956
Southeastern High Schooi IDetroit)
Class of 1956 50-Year Reunion is
planned for Saturday, Sept. 16,2006,
at the Northfield Hilton. Contact
8everiy at (586) 566-6775.

St. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952
Looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525'5888 or e.mail: kheenan@lglis.net.
Class of 1976
A 30'year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 5,2006, at Sandtraps
Banquet Center (located at the Idyl
Wyld Golf Course in Livonia).
Approximately $30/person. Contact
Ann lopus Ferrari (734) 953-1043
(email: apferrari@lsbcglobaLnet) or
Dennis Diponio at (734) 591-0184.

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schooicraft,
Livonia, MI 48170. Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Edsel Ford High Schooi
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of special
events. Final activity will be a "Black
and White Ball" on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th. To contact the
committee email edseI50@gmaiLcom.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 4D-year reunion is in thepianning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976
A 30-year reunion Is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 12,2006, at the Troy
Somerset Inn, 2601 West Big Beaver'
Road, between 1-75and Coolidge Road.
for information and to register sign in
at www.fhs75-76.org. Discount if you
register before feb. 15.Cost is
$65/person or $12O/couple. forward
payment ASAPto: fHS 75-76 Reunion,
P.O.Box 20274, ferndale, MI48220
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 29, 2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit'Novi, 21111Haggerty
Road (1-275at Eight Mile Road) Nov!.
To register send check for $75 per
person to ferndale High School 1966
Class Reunion, C/O Joan Rockett
Horner, 951W.Oakridge, Ferndale
48220

Fordson High School
Class of 1981
A 25-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, May 13,2006. for more
information contact Nancy Davis
Zaleski at (734) 427-8254 or fordson-
reunion@yahoo.com or go to
www.geocities.com/fo rdsonreu nion.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@laoi.com or Kathy
Shoebridge @lKlivingston@lnu-
core.com.

Garden City West
Class of 1970

REUNIONS

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June classmates
will celebrate over dinner and danc-
ing. January grads contact AI Weiss
(248) 737-9313 or Esther Bornstein
(248) 851-6625. June grads contact
Barbara Keidan (24B) 646-7199 or Saul
Saulson (248) 932'5177.

Denby High School
Class of 1956
A 50'year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@ljuno.com or Jerry Love at
(5B6) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956
looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or lillian
at (734) 326'1324.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. for
more information call Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325 or okappen®earth-
link.net.

Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for June
10,2006, at the Hoiiday Inn West, 17123
Laurel Park Dr. N. in Livonia. A brunch
is planned on June 11.for more infor-
mation, call Mary Monroe at (734) 427-
4526.

Foust-Christensen
Brian and Cathy Foust of

Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kari Elizabeth, to Stephen
Christensen.

Karl received her bachelor's
degree in English, with a writ-
ing emphasis, from Hope
College in 2005_ She is current-
ly a staff writer for Group Tour
Magaziue in Holland, Mich.

Her fiance, Stephen, is the
son ofDrs, Ralph and Evelyn
Christensen of Lexington, KY.
He is currently pursuing a
bachelor's degree in computer
science at Hope College.

Stephen and Kari are plan-
ning an August wedding in
Plymouth, and will reside in
Holland.

VanderMeulen-Flohr
Wendell and Sharon

VanderMeulen of Belmont
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Trista Anne" to
Gregory Flohr of Ionia.

llista is a graduate of Ferris
State University. She is
employed with Spectrum
Health Blodgett.

Her fiance, Gregory, is the
son of Bruce and Linda Flohr of
Livonia. He is a graduate of
Ferris State University and is
employed with Auto Owners
Insurance.

Gregory and llista are plan-
ning an April wedding at West
Cannon Baptist Church.

\
Clairmont-Tobin

Joseph and Catherine
Clairmont of Livonia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Angelina, to Ryan Tobin of
Livonia.

Angelina is a 1999 graduate
of Stevenson High School and a
2003 graduate of University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed with Dell Will
Customs Brokers.

Her fiance, Ryan, is the son
of Jerry and Diane Tobin of
Livonia. He is a 1999 graduate
of Stevenson High School and a
2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. He is
employed with Intier
Automotive, Ryan and

}lassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579- 7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Angelina are planning a July
wedding at St. John's Golf and
Conference Center in
Plymouth.

Houslander-Artrip
Jeffrey and Patricia

Houslander of Livonia
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julie, to
Christopher Artrip of Livonia.

Julie is a 2005 graduate of
the University of Michigan
School of Nursing. She is
employed at Oakwood Hospital
in Dearborn as a labor and
delivery nurse.

Her fiance, Christopher, is
the son of Ten on Artrip of
Livonia and Mary Artrip. He is
a student at Schoolcraft
College. Currently he is
employed at Learning Care
Group in Novi in the LT.
Department.

Christopher and Julie are
planning a June wedding at St_
Aidan's Catholic Church with a
reception at The Inn at St.
John's.

McCarty-Hatheriey
Robert and Darlene

Hatherley of Oxford announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Beth Marie, to Daniel Jack
McCarty, Jr., the son of Daniel
and Jane McCarty, Sr. of Troy.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Oxford. High School and
Albion College. She is a project
manager for the human
resources department at AT&T
in Westland.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Troy High School and Albion
College. He is a senior planner
for Buick at GM Planworks in
Detroit. A May wedding is
planned at St. Thomas More
Church in Troy.

I~
ROBERT AHLMAN

PETERSON
Age 62. Passed away on February' 9,
2006, Robert resided in Grand Rapids,
Mi. He was a former teacher at
Fennville Public Schools and Athletic
Director. Also he was former Mayor
of Fennville. Graduate of Eastern
Michigan and also was a Barber Shop
Singer. Preceded in death by his par-
ents, Ralph E. (Dagny Damm)
Peterson and brother David R.
Peterson. Survived by his brother
John (Kathleen) Peterson of Elk
Rapids, Mi. Cousin of', Caroline
Janney, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Also
survived by three nephews, John,
Jason and Jesse Peterson. Visitation,
Sunday, Feb. 12,2006, from 2-4PM at
the Chappell Funeral Home, 637 W.
Main, Fennville, MI. Funeral will be
held Monday, Feb. 13_ 2006 at
1 :OOPM at Glenn Eden Memorial
Park, Livonia, Mi. Clergy officiating,
Robert Hoey. Memorials, Clark
Retirement Community, 1551
Franklin St., Grand Rapids, MI 49506.

PAUL N. Du BRICO
Of Waterford, age 85, born July 9,
1920, died February 9, 2006. Funeral
Mass will be celebrated 12:30 I'M
Monday at the Chapel of St. John the
Evangelist Catholic Church, 600 N.
Adelaide St., Fenton, -Burial in Holy
Sepulchre Catholic Cemetery.
Visitation will be held at Sharp
Funeral Homes, 1000 Silver Lake
Road, Fenton from 6-8 PM Saturday
and 2-4 and 6-8 PM Sunday and at the
church from 11:30 AM until time of I -~----------
service Monday. Mr. Du Brico was
employed by Burroughs. Surviving
are: two daughters, Sandra Armbruster
of Fenton, Anne (Michael) Pramstaller
of Virginia; four grandchildren, Peter
(Shawn) Armbruster, Sarah, Matthew
and Laura Pramstal1er; two great- I ------------
grandchildren, Alexandra and Megan.
He was preceded in death by his wife,
Laura in 1975.

RONALD DEAN ROBERTS
Age 74 of Gold Canyon AZ, formerly
of Farmington and Livonia. Passed
away on November 23, 2005 in hos-
pice. Preceded in death by son James.
Survived by Lois, his wife of 56 years,
daughter Gayle Krupin, sons Ronald,
Brian, Michael, estranged son Steven,
12 grandchildren and 2' great grand-
daughters. Please call 734-395-1733
for memorial service information.

---""""""--------
NEW VOICES SINGLES

VIRGINIA V. PRYCE
Age 86, February 7, 2006. Beloved
wife of the late Edward. Dear mother
of Ronald (Agar), Dennis and Wayne
(MaryKay). Grandmother of 6, Great-
grandmother of 13. Sister of Dolores
Stark and Leona Kudo. Services
were handled by the Santeiu and Son
Funeral Home.

MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m. at the Livonia
Civic Center, 15218farmington Road,
Livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ'
ates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress: ladies
- date' style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for more information call
Joe Castrodale (248) 968-5197.

Bethany Suburban West
• A Valentine-Mardi Gras Dance will
be 8 p.m. until midnight on friday, feb.
17,at Sf. Robert Bellarmine Church.
Costumes optional. refreshments,
snacks, pizza, salad, pop, beer and
wine. Tickets are $15. Advance tickets
advisable. Contact Michele (313) 996'
B644.
• Monthly Breakfast Meeting will be
Saturday, feb. 18, at Leon's on Ford
Road in Garden City, kitty corner from
Kmarf. All separated, divorced and sin-
gles welcome.

otherwise noted.
Ski/Party/Dance

• Saturdays, feb. 18 and March 4-
Downhill skiing, party and dance at Mt.
Brighton, 1'96 exit 145, follow the signs
and turn right at Big Boy. Anytime 6
p.m. till 2 a.m. Discounted singles
group rate is $20 - includes an all area
lift ticket, admission to party and
dance (8 p.m. to 1 a.m.) in Smart Alex.
Top 40 D.J., cash bar, hors d'oeuvres (9
p.m.) and door prizes. Discounted ski
rental. Admission to party/dance for
skiers is free, non-skiers/$9.

CRAIG STEVEN NIELSEN
Age 53, February 9, 2006. Father of
Nicole, Steven, and Leslie. Fonner
husband of Janice Nielsen Skousen.
Son of Peter and the late Mariam.
Brother of Alan, Paul, Roy (Kerry)
and Denise (Greg) Stratton. Uncle of
Amber, Stacey, James" and Hailey.
Memorial service Monday, llam, at
Livonia Ward, Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, 31450 Six Mile
Rd., Livonia. Memorials may be made
to Cerebral Hemorrhage Research.

ROBERT S. WHITING
Age 79, of Traverse City, died
February 6, 2006, at his home. Born
June 14, 1926, in Detroit, he was the
son of the late Vel'll Oliver and Jesse
(Parr) WhitIng. On August 6, 1949, In
Sylvania, OH, he married the fonner
Elaine Hotchkiss, who died on
January 5, 2005. A graduate of Howe
Military School and Hillsdale College,
Bob faithfully served his country dur-
ingWWII with the U.S. Army. A for-
mer resident of Bloomfield Hills,
Robert owned and operated Whiting
Distribution Services, Inc. A civic
minded person; he was a member of
Northeast Detroit Lions Club and the
Detroit Athletic Club. Bob enjoyed
entertaining his family and many
friends at his retreat near Cheboygan.
He is survived by his four children,
~cott (Mimi) Whiting of Spring Lake,
Dan (Pat) Whiting of Clarkston, Jo
Whiting Skandalaris of Brighton and
Jane (Steven Bath) Whiting of
Williamsburg; ten grandchildren, Lisa,
Rebecca, Kristin, Amy, Bonnie (Ben),
Peter(Megan), Sara, Ze.ke, Gina, and
Joey; two sisters, Shirley Szytel and
Madeline Lathrop. Robert was preced-
ed in death by one sister, Beatrice, and
five brothers, Jack, Dick, Gaylord,
George and Max. Friends may call at
the LewIs E. Wlnt & Son TRUST 100
Funeral Home, 5929 S. Main St.,
Clarkston5 on Monday, February 13,
2006, from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. A
Memorial Service will .be held at
11:00 A.M., Tuesday, February 14,
2006, at Clarkston Community
Church, 6300 Clarkston, Clarkston.
Pastor Dan Whiting (son) and Pastor
Gregory Henneman will officiate.
Memorials . may be directed to
Northeast Detroit Lions Club, 17500
Chester Ave., Detroit 48224, or to the
Clarkston Community Church. Kindly
share your memories with the family
on their online guest book at

www.wintfuneralhome.com

RICHARD T. HARTZELL
Age 70 of Orchard Lake, Michigan
died of natural causes February 8,
2006 at his residence. Mr. Hartzell was
born December 11, 1935 in Anderson,
Indiana and was a current resident of
Orchard Lake, Michigan where he
resided for 30 years. Mr. Hartzell was
an Automotive Engineer with Pontiac
Division of General Motors; after 25
years he transferred to Nissan and then
retired in 1980. After retirement he
served as a President of Aviation
Investment Corp., L.L.c. Mr. Hartzell
was a graduate of Purdue University
and received his MBA from the
University of Michigan. Dick served
on the Orchard Lake City Council for
12 years, serving as Mayor 2 terms,
including this past year. He was also a
member of Kirk in the Hills and
served as Trustee, a member of the
Orchard Lake Country Club and
Hunters Creek D.I.A American Wing.
Mr Hartzell is survived by his wife of
45 years, Ann O. Hartzell; three sons,
Thomas R. (Charlotte) Hartzell,
William O. (Heather) Hartzell and
Bruce A. Hartzell. One daughter,
Elizabeth A. (David) Costello.
,Grandfather of: Katherine, Susan,
Thomas, Matthew, Lydia, Melanie and
Anna. Also, one sister survives: Mary
Jane Nicewander. Memorial Services
will be held at Kirk in the Hills of
Bfoomfield HUls, 1340 W. Long Lake
Rd., Tuesday February 14, 2006 at
3:OOpm. Memorial Visitation at the
Wm. R. Hamilton Co. of Birmingham,
820 R Maple on Monday Feb. 13,4 to
8 pm. The Reverend Dr. Norman, M.
Pritchard and the Reverend David J.
Hanna will be officiating. Memorial
tributes may be made to: Kirk in the
Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake Road,
Bloomfield Hills, 48302-1335 or to:
Garth Newel Music Center, P.O. Box
240, Warm Springs, Virginia, 24484.
Entombment will be. private in the
Columbariun at Kirk in the Hills.

Harvey Dennis Smith
Cassandra and Bradley

Smith of Livonia announce the
birth of the son, Harvey
Dennis, on Dec. 25, 2005, at St_
Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia. He weighed 8 pounds
10 ounces, and was 22 inches
long.

Harvey's grandparents are
Margaret and Gary Gray of
Livonia, Susan Gilling of
Livonia, and Dennis Smith of
Plymouth.

His great-grandmothers are
Jean Smith of Novi, and Helen
Gilling of No vi.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour'
agement Cottee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present
for more information, call the SPM
ottice at (248) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Learner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Room AlOl.
• PAC.S. - 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C3D9.
• Praying Together - 7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.

Classic Senior Singles
Tuesday, feb. 14, at 7 p.m. Room C317.
"Tea with Mussoiin!" movie.

Third Friday
feb. 17,Feather Bowling at the Cadieux
Cafe. Bus leaves Ward parking lot at 6
p.m. food/pop included.

. Single Point Lighthouse Cafe
feb. 24 7-10 p.m. in Knox Hall.
Coffeehouse $5, games, fellowship,
music, snacks and specialty cottees.
free child care provided.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join the e-mail iist at www.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919
Monday-friday, 9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30'9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem-
bers, $6/no~·members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top
40 OJ,cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (B-
9:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire Is dressy casu-
al (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless

, M(J£lid

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.caltrap.com.
mailto:kheenan@lglis.net.
mailto:zsnyder@hotmail.com.
http://www.fhs75-76.org.
mailto:reunion@yahoo.com
http://www.geocities.com/fo
mailto:Kayninilu@laoi.com
mailto:dajweb@ljuno.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.wintfuneralhome.com
http://www.mspsc.com
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Any Doorwall '
$ Installed for
250.00
Off4 Reg. $625.00

and 6TjOOd on 5 ft.
. doors onl

EXcludes aU bin y. ,
E. ged doo~____........__:Ptres 03/09/06 s.

15 Year
Labor Warranty
On All Installed Jobs

Quality Home Improvement Since 1979
AElfHORI'lHJ 'DEAI::ER"

33555 Seven Mile Road 13789 Dix-Toledo Road
Livonia, MI 48152 Southgate, MI 48195

(248) 471-0655 (734) 283~7120
SHOWROOM-3 Blocks West of SHOWROOM-Cornerof

Farmington Road Dix & Superior
ADVANCED ALTERNATIVE. LASTING VALUE.®
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pink
page Michael Stars

Cupid tank
Cristal in The Champagne
Room at Crave Dearborn

Red Dress
the FragranceBlack panty hoseWENSDYWHITE' EDITOR (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM,NET

Students make heartfelt
designs for Red Dress Tour

Chocolate Fondue Body Wrap
at Tamara Spa Wellness
in Farmington Hills

r,,,,,,,, .~!"",,",~. eY;2'.' . '. .~~.... -' ':' .'
DlOr Gourmette -' ".;'
lip gloss bracelet '. .,:. Choxie

chocolates
from Target

ili1 ByWensdyWhite

A1ittleblack dress will take you anywhere in
. understated elegance, but if you really want

",cl!... . 0 turn heads, then wear red.
.Red dresses are bold, confident and sexy. They

definitely grab attention, which is why the
American Heart Association chose a red dress as
the symbol for its "Go Red for Women" campaign.
Go Red for Women promotes awareness of heart
diseases and stroke, the number one and number
three killers of women. Go Red kicked off with
National Wear Red Day on Feb. 3, and continues
this month with a Red Dress Tour. Students from
the International Academy of Design &
Technology-Detroit designed red dresses for the
tour, which will move from the Detroit Public
Library to Beaumont Hospital tomorrow. We
caught up with Grosse Pointe resident Nancy
Vella, chair of the tour, to find out more.

How dnes your dress look?
I had a couple fittings with the student

who designed my dress. Her name is Alexis
Lewis. She's a 21-year veteran of the Detroit
Police Force, and when she retires she is
looking to start a new career in fashion
design. She has sewn all her life out of
necessity because she's'6' 5:' The dress is a
long evening gown and it has a train. It's
very form-fitting and very flattering.

Red Dress Toqf' i. ,

Featuringdesigns from Makeeta·
Birdsong,Jacqueline Floyd,

Anastasia Chatzka, Jennifer
Biehl,Alexislewis, Kurt
Scholsser,Susan Walton
and TinaColeman.
Beaumont Hospital,
RoyalOak,Feb.6 -13;
Crittenton Hospital,
Rochester, Feb.13-17;
Deloitte & Touche,
Detroit,
beginning March3.

Love Pizzas,
delivered to
your door by

Papa Romano's

liVo It!
Project Runwayon Bravo-
see who makes the final three!

TheKnotSeniorOnline
Zackwillmake appeara
Tickets.S15.Call1'800-2
Bridal Open House
TheCommunityHouseill .
81rminghamwill host its 7th .
annualBridalOpen
p.m.Saturday,feb. 18
eXhibitorswilldispla
est weddingtips and
Morganof Blossoms
give"BridalStyle"se
1:30,2:30and 3:15p.m
isfree,and attendees
cent offroom rental f
CommunityHouseth
I RSVPat (246)

You are Finn Director for Deloitte
and Touche inDetroit, a major sponsor
of the tour.

Yes. Deloitte is very much involved in
health issues, and encouraging healthy
lifestyles for our employees. Deloitte is
also knmvn for their Women's Initiative, to
keep moms in the work force and give
them work-life balance. It really ties in
with what Deloitte is working to promote,
which is why we decided to sponsor the
Red Dress Tour. We're going to take it one
step further with a networking opportunity
in May focused on the Red Dress Tour that
will include heart screenings from
Beaumont hospitals.

\

Beyondthe Aisle
MarshallField'scelebratesall
thingsbridalat Beyondthe Aisle,
8 a.m.-noonFeb.18at Somerset
inTroy.Theevent willfeature
trunkshows,beautyseminars,

.registrytips.cateringideasand
specialiststo helpyouplanyour
bigday.Afashionshowwillpre-
viewtrends In bridal,mother-of-
the-bride,bridesmaidand
menswear.Couturebridalgown
designerRomonaKeveza·and

Red Dress
Fashion Show

All30 Red Dress Tour
entries will be modeled
during the GoRed For
Womenluncheon at the
. Dearborn Inn

on March2.

How did you get the idea for the Red Dress
Tour?

1\\'0 years ago when we adopted the "Go Red for
Women" symbol on a national basis, they had
famous designers make red dresses that toured
the country to the various lunches going on. When
I was getting together with the AHA, I comment-
ed that the Red Dress Tour was a nice touch, and
maybe we could do that again. I suggested using
students, and the AHA liked the idea. They had
been contacted in the past by IADT to incorporate
students somehow, so when we came up with this
red dress idea they jumped allover it.

Has heart disease affected your life?
Personally, my father and father-in-law

both had quadruple bypass surgery, and through
my work with the AHA I have met several women
with health problems. One woman here at
Deloitte had heart surgery when she was 31. She
experienced what many women go through - her
doctor sent her home, and said it was all in her
head. He couldn't fignre out what was wrong with
her. Finally a doctor took her seriously, and she
had to have one of her arteries replaced. We're try-
ing to make the public more aware of heart dis-
ease in women. Most people know it's the number
one killer of men, but it's the number one killer of
women too.

Why did you select students?
Their careers are going to be in design. Why

not give them an opportunity to show their tal-
ents, but also for a good cause? We had over 30
students and a couple teachers who designed
red dresses. Each was very unique. They were
given some gnidelines - they could do a party
dress, a wedding dress, an after-five dress, or a
career dress.

What got you involved with AHA?
I've been a volunteer for fOUf years. It stemmed

from an interest in helping women in general. I
think you can have a lot of control over your
health by what you eat, exercise and taking care of
yourself. Seventy percent of heart disease can be
avoided or prevented by living healthy.

Who chose the winner?
The judge was Pamella Roland, a fashion

designer based out of Grand Rapids who also
works in New York. She selected eight dresses and
those eight dresses are now on tour around
Metropolitan Detroit.

Can the public see the other entries?
We decided that at the Go Red for Women

luncheon March 2, the Executive Leadership
team, of which I am a volunteer, are going to ,
model the dresses, so we'll have a fashion show. I
think all 30 dresses will be featured.

Forinlormationaboutlashiondesignprogramsat IADT'
Detroit.locafedinTroy.cali(248)457-2700,or visitww'w.iadt-
detroif.com.Forinformationaboutthe GoRedForWomen
Luncheonor the RedDressTour.calithe AHAat (248)827-
4214or visitlocal.americanhearf.org.

(t'J ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A"
~ ! CUSTOM MEDICAL SUITE?

fit.~• PHASE II CONSTRUCTION
.QU NOW IN PROGRESS

SPECIAL PRE·CONSTRUCTION RATES
FOR ALL LEASES SIGNED IN FEBRUARYI
Northland Towers Offi<;eand Medical Center.
A full-service office complex located at the

hub of Southfield's medical community.

Home to over 72fOOO square
feet of Medica Tenants!

Specializing in Group and Private Swim Lessons

Regletratlon Ie Open Now,
Claeses are FlU/fig Fast!

• Year round instruction
• Small Ciass Sizes
• Two heated indoor swimmingpools kept

at 90 degrees
• Family locker room and private changing

area
• Well trained and certified swim

instructors
• Activity area for hirthday parties and

events
.' Snack Bar and Pro ShopO· Fun tropical decor 0

o Blow Bubbles With The 0
. 0 o o Best! 0

Co-Owners and Birmingham Michigan natives,
Jenny Vanker McCuiston and Chris McCuiston

7b~
IIate

RADIOLOGY CLINIC, PATHOLOGY LAB,
PHARMACY, RESTAURANT

and UNDERGROUND PARKING
are on the premises!

Rental rate includes heat, air conditioning,
water and janitorial service.or

134-853-2111
,,..

FREE SPACE PLANNING!
FREE FLOOR PLANS!

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075
(248) 569·3180
Judy Cunningham

Leasing Coordinator

2388 Cole St. Suite #101
Birmingham, Ml48009

www.goldfishswirnschool.com
CaJl248-644-1914 Today!

http://www.goldfishswirnschool.com


Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Use right
technique
to be safe
Walt from Pontiac e-malls for
workout safety tips.
Walt, without the right
precautions, a trip to the gym
can turn out to be downright
dangerous. It's especially sad
when a healthy young athlete
dies while working out. They
usually hav~some type of heart
disease that may have gone
undetected by their doctor.
But even healthy people can die
during a workout. A crushing
blow to the chest area is
particularly dangerous. It can
actually stop the heart beating
in its tracks. At least five people
die annually from a severe blow
to the chest while bench
pressing. Th~ have also found
that many accidents happen at
home without proper
supervision.
These tragedies hammer home
the importance of always using
the right techniques during
workouts and having someone
standing by in case you run into
any trouble.

Kathy from Redford e-malls asking
If fasting \'IiII help 'her lose weight.
Kathy, the truth is that fasting
is overrated for both weight
loss and cleansing the body of
toxins. There is no evidence
that fasting cleanses the body
in any workout or that your
digestive track needs any kind

Total fasting does result in
short-term weight loss.
However,most of the weight
is fluid, not fatl As the fast
continues you will lose
some fat, but you will also
lose important muscle.-,
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149
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Heart healthy
word, says healthy
eating is a
mystery to
manyfami-
lies. Judging
from the
questions
Rapitis
receives on
www.allex-
perts.com, he's
not surprised.
Rapitis co-wrote
the book with
registered dieti-
tian Kathy Thames
after receiving e- '
mail on these topics
from people around
the world who visit
the Web site on
which he's one of the
experts.

As a radiation
oncologist, Garcia sees
the end result of poor
nutrition which is caus-
ing a rise in obesity,
hypertension, diabetes,
and cancer. Garcia is
especially concerned because in the last
20 years she's noticed an increase in
patients being diagnosed with breast
cancer, and at a younger age.

''1try to answer questions people ask
about most often," said Rapitis, who
nowcounsels clients at the Ford-Tel
Medical Center in Dearborn after work-
ing as a nutritionist at Garden City
Hospital. "Vegetarians want to know
how to get more calcium. A lot of people
are on the go. They want to know what
can th~ eat. Others had questions
about fussy toddlers - how to get them
to eat better.

"I hope people use the book as a refer-
ence. There's so much confusing infor-
mation out there:'

Rapitis did his research to find the
answers. That wasn't as easy as it
sounds with the vast amount of studies
being published. Rapitis found, the
more he read, the more he learned.

"I never knew almonds
were such a nutrient power-
house. They help with cho-
lesterol, cancer and are a
good fat, one of my favorite
snacks. I especially like
putting almond butter on
celery sticks:' said
Rapitis, whose interest in
cooking grew while tak-
ing culinary arts classes
at Franklin High
Schoo!. His first book,
TheHealthy
Pregnancy Cookbook,
was co·written with
fuod writer Jane
Middleton and pub-
lished in 2002 by
Hungry Minds Inc.

"Lowcarbis
more of a fad diet
because you cut
out a whole food
group," said
Rapitis, who lists
his favorite

nutritional Web
sites in the book for those wanting

more information. "Instead I like to talk
about lifestyle changes. Diet is a nega-
tive word and only a temporary fix:'

Rapitis was raised in a Greek home so
he learned to eat healthy at an early age.
On a recent morning he began the day
with oatmeal, fresh fruit and grape juice
for breakfast, a tuna fish sandwich on
whole wheat bread with a salad, yognrt
and hummus for lunch, and grilled
chicken with steamed broccoli and
brown rice for dinner. Rapitis works out
every other day at Fitness USA in
Westland to offset the calories he takes
in. EXercising is something he's done
since playing football at Franklin High
Schoo!.

"My grandmother (Katherine
Tsiknas) taught me to eat dandelion
greens. She set the example by eating
healthier;' said Rapitis, whose grandpar-
ents and parents immigrated to the
United States from Greece. One grand-
mother, Anna Rapitis is 103 and still

New book makes a
great gift for

Valentine's Day
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFf WRITER

If you're giving chocolate as a gift for
Valentine's Day, George Rapitis' new
book might make a nice addition and
conld lead to a healthier heart as long as
the recipient doesn't eat too many of the
treats. According to a report cited by
Rapitis inAsk the Nut:ritimlists, dark
chocolate is a potent antioxidant that
can gobble up free radicals, the destruc-
tive molecnles implicated in heart dis- .
ease.

"Dark chocolate can lower cholesterol,
can even lower blood pressure and has
f1avonoids, the same compounds in red

, wine and tea that have disease-prevent-
ing benefits;' said Rapitis, a 31-year-old
Livonia nutritionist who combined his
love of food and health to earn a bache-
lor's degree in dietetics from Madonna
University and a culinary arts certificate
from Schoolcraft COllege.

Rapitis presently teaches healthy
cooking seminars to high school and
adnlt students in Garden City,but held
similar sessions on Recipe Makeovers for
Oakwood Healthcare and scatters them
throughout the paperback book. Look
for hummus to serve as a spread or dip
with whole wheat pitas or raw vegetables
on page 73.

The Middle Eastern dish and choco-
late are two of the topics easily accessed
in the book which alphabetically covers
cholesterol, eating to prevent cancer,
osteoporosis, weight loss, supplements
such as JuicePLUS+, and the dangers of
high protein diets, to name a few. If
you're confused about what foods are
healthy to eat, Ask the Nutritionists has
an answer for nearly every question.

Dr. Delia Garcia, who wrote the fore-

of cleansing to begin ,,~,ili':v':;:~"-:1','
digestive system is already
efficient at cleansing itself
thanks to Mother Nature!
Total fasting does result in
short-term weight loss.
However, most of the weight is
fluid, not fat! As the fast
continues you will lose some
fat, but you will also lose
important muscle.

In general, if you're healthy, a
24-hour fast is OK. Remember,
eating sensibly and exercising is
the k~ to successful weight
loss.

If you have a question, e'mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter
daily on WDIV'NBC4 & WWJNews Radio
950. Contact him at Peter Nielsen's
Personal Training Ciub in West
Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club in Southfield.

George Rapitis answers questions about'
healthy eating in his new book.

lives on Chios, a Greek island. "She
(Tsiknas) picked grape leaves from the
back yard and stuffed them, made
chicken soup from scratch. We never
had fast food.

"In the U.S. our diets need a lot of
revamping, portion sizes are huge. Add
food calories to not exercising and sit-
ting in front of the TV and there's a big
problem with one in two men at risk of
getting cancer, one in three women. In
Greece there's less cancer and heart dis-
ease:'

It's obvious Rapitis likes to cook, but
you'd never know that by looking at
him. He has never been overweight.

"I like to eat, but I have changed how
I eat. I'm not afraid to experiment," said
Rapitis. ''You can make a lot of things
with egg whites like the fresh vegetable
frittata on page 10. One of my students
loved eggs and stopped eating them
because of the cholesterol, but eggs
whites are very versatile and a healthy
lean source of protein."

Ask the Nutritionists: AmweTS to Your
Nutrition Questions is available at
2orbo's in Livonia and Barnes and
Noble in Northville, or order from the
publisher at www.authorhouse.com.
amazon.com, or any local bookstore.

Ichomin@hometownlife,coml(734)953'2145

Watch those rays: Sun protection is a must year-round
If you are one of the 10 mil-

lion skiers or snowhoarders
expected to hit the slopes this
winter season, remember to
pack your sunscreen. It is easy
to think that being in a cold
environment does not put you
at risk for sunburn, when in
fact ultraviolet (UV) rays can
be even more damaging on
the slopes than on the beach.

Skiers and snowboarders
may be unaware of the dan-
gers they face from the sun
while on the slopes. For every
1,000 feet of elevation, ultra-
violet exposure increases by
about 8-10 percent. So a skier
with an average complexion,
at 11,000 feet above sea level
in Colorado, will burn at noon

after 6 minutes of un protect-
ed sun exposure, compared to
14 minutes in Orlando. In
addition, snow reflects about
80-percent of the ultraviolet
light from the sun only com-
pounding the problem and
further increasing the risk for
skin cancer.

"Statistics show that fewer
than 20-percent of Americans
wear sunscreen all year-
round,"" said Dr. Perry Robins,
president of the Skin Cancer
Foundation. ('That is not
enough considering the sun
shines 12-months a year and
UV rays are present year-round
no matter what season, altitude,
temperature or time of day:'

To protect yourself this ski

season, follow these impor-
tant sun protection tips:

Use SUI;l.screen whenever
you spend time outdoors.
Both snow and strong wind
can reduce the effectiveness
of sunscreen, so remember
to use a broad-spectrum
sunscreen with an SPF of 15
or higher. Apply sunscreen
liberally and evenly to all
exposed skin. Be sure to
cover often-missed spots:
lips, ears, around eyes, neck,
scalp and hands.

Reapply at least every 90-
minutes and more often
after sweating or exposure to
wind and snow.

And cover up. Wear long-
sleeved shirts and long

pants. Tightly woven fabrics
and dark colors offer more
protection.

UV-blocking sunglasses
with wraparound or large
frames protect your eyelids
and the sensitive skin
around your eyes, common
sites for skin cancer and
sun-induced aging.

Be mindful of time spent in
the sun, regardless of the sea-
son. Keep track of the time you
spend in full sunlight. If you are
on the slopes for most of the
day, take a few breaks indoors
to reapply sunscreen.

Drink plenty of water to
avoid dehydration from the sun.

Always remember, in ice
and snow wear a hat, sun-

screen and lip balm, and slip
on. some sunglasses to cut
down on the sun's reflection.
To find out more about how to
protect yourself from the sun
this winter and all year-round, "
visit www.skincancer.org. or '
call (800) SKIN-490.

The Skin Cancer
Foundation is the only nation-
al and international organiza-
tion concerned exclusively .
with the world's most com-
mon malignancy - cancer of
the skin. The mission of this
non-profit organization is to
increase public and profes-
sional awareness about the
prevention, early detection
and treatment of skin cancer.

Breast cancer patients are needed for acupuncture study at Henry Ford.
Henry Ford Hospital is con-

ducting a study to test the
effectiveness of acupuncture
for reducing hot flashes experi-
enced by breast cancer patients
receiving hormonal therapy.

Researchers hope that the
traditional Chinese practice
leads to a new treatment
option for patients.

"This study has the potential
to dramatically decrease the
incidence of hot flashes in hor-
mone-treated breast cancer
patients;' said radiation oncol-
ogist Dr. Eleanor Walker, the
study's lead investigator. ':An
alternative form of treatment

with minimal or no side effects
is needed to improve the quali-
ty oflife for these patients,"

As part of the study, Walker
works with acupuncturist Beth
Kohn. Patients can choose to
participate in the study at
Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit or at Henry Ford
Medical Center in Nov!.

Breast cancer patients who
are treated with chemotherapy
and/or hormonal therapy com-
monly experience hot flashes
and other symptoms ofprema-
ture menopause. An estimated
65 percent of breast cancer
patients experience hot flashes,

and in many cases the symp-
toms are severe.

Hormone replacement ther-
apy - estrogen and progestin -
is used to treat hot flashes in
many women. However, HRT
is not used in breast cancer
patients who have hot flashes
because of evidence that it
poses a high risk of cancer
recurrence.

Walker says the antidepres-
sant drug Effexor is one of the
most common therapies for
treating hot flashes in breast
cancer patients. Seventy of the
140 patients enrolled in the
two-year study will be random-

FREE
HEARING AID
Clean &: Check w/Ad
No purchase necessary

Up to $15 Value

(ljIDEX
High Dllfinition Hearing

Excellent Value.
Digital Performance~M

Hear How Brevissimo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technology
Is Helping People Hear Better For Less:"

• Sound $tabll1zer and Microphone
Noise Reduction to help provide
natural and comfortable sound

• Models for people with mild to
profound hearing losses

• long battery life wlt~ low
battelY replacement
warning

PERSONAUZED
HEARING CARE, Ine.

Professional Audiology Servic~s III

••·;
~,
o

35337 West Warren
Westland, Michigan
#734.467,5100

ly assigned to receive acupunc-
ture for 12 weeks. The other
half will receive Effexor.

Eligible participants are pre-
or postme~opausal breast can~

eer patients receiving hormon-
al therapy with either the anti-
estrogen drug tamoxifen or
arimidex, patients who experi-
ence 14 hot flashes a week,

those who completed
chemotherapy, and patients on
hormonal therapy for at least
four weeks; To enroll, call (313)
916-3938/~

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, :,.:lS been
successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients

over the past 15 years at the same lacafion.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324'Sthoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East af Merriman on the North side af 1-96 service Drive)

Office Hours: M 8 AM·Noon;TU lOAM-I :30 PM & 3 PM·6 PM; W 4:30 PM ·7 PM; TH 8 AM· Noon& I :30 PM, 4 PM
OE08410061'"'------------------------------------------------

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.authorhouse.com.
http://www.skincancer.org.
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Cholesterol screenings
In honor of National Heart Month, the
Visiting Nurs~ Association of
Southeast Michigan is teaming up
with Kroger to offer chofesterol
screenings, The cost is $10.No fasting
required.
According to the American Heart
Association, while 200 mg/dL or less'
Is a desirable cholesterol level, nearly
107 million Americans age 20 or older

,;have blood cholesterol levels of 200
-"'mg/dL (considered borderline high)

and almost 38 million have levels of
240 mg/dL or above (considered high
blood cholesterol).
Cardiovascular diseases~il~~
America's No. I killer, CI,iiiilfilli the
lives of 38 percentbf the more than
2.4 million Americans who die each
year. High blood choiesterol ievels are.
a risk factor for cardiovaSCUlar dis'
ease.
For dates, times and iocations, see

the schedule below a! visit
www.vna,org: .
2-6 p,m. Monday,Feb. 13, at 6625 Oixie
Highway at Maybee, Clarkston; 9 a,m.
to I p,m. Monday, Feb,13,9741Dixie
Highway, Clarkston; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,
Tuesday, Feb.14,47D60 pontiac Trail at
Beck, Wailed Lake; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.16,47650 Orand River,
Novi; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, Fri,day,Feb.17,
5111Highland and Crescent Lake roads,
Waterford; 10 a.m. to 2 p:m, Monday,
Feb.20, 5990 Sashabaw, ';"'A';,
Independence Township; 9 a:ill. to 1
p.m. rUllSdlll>feb. 21,3097~a[dwin
Road,alfdH'p.m. Feb.21,450'N.

,:.;,Lapeer, Orion Township; 10a.M. to 2
:;\il.m; W~dnesday, Feb.22, 1985512 Mile,
:;..(Southf1~ld, 19.a.m. to 2p.m, Monday,
~eh;.Z!;IP*5 .•Hiqhiand.aU.!i4apetP
l" .d1!fa·iil,102CP,m,9."..57~Mlddl~gelt,
~~Oa~~tll . ',''. m,h1g,ton:
''Wellt'-eSf'semiliarS' • '

To lose weight 6:30'8:30 p,m, Monday,
Feb,13,and to stop smoking
Wednesday, Feb,15,at Crittenton
Hospital Medical Center 1101W,

.' University Or" Rochester, Main
Entrance, second floor,
The Wellness Seminar Programs com'
bine the POl'(erof hypnosis with
behavior rifbdrffiation. ParU~ipants
learn to slop,snJoking wiffi'&ut~eight
gain or withdrawals, or lose weIght
without feellt¥ljs oj deprivation or
denial. The first 45 minutes of each
session is a free orientation. If the

, !participant feels comfortabie with the
.;1piogralll, they pay a one-time fee of
:'~69, and includes hypnotic session,

• ;ij\<ihaviOr ffiQiltficatjpo.bobklet,home
,reinforcement audiocassette tape
(CO'sare avaiiable), and unlimited
free repetitions of the hypnosis if
needed. Save $10 by registering at our
web-site www.easywillpower.com.No
reservations required. For more infor~
mation, call (800) 848·2822.

: Heart health
Heart disease is the No, 1killer of
women in the United States, 8ecause
awareness is more important than
ever, Oakwood Community Health is
offering e number of women's health
screenings in cooperation with Life
Line Screening to test for a biocked
carotid artery, abdominal aortic
aneurysm, peripheral arterial disease
and osteoporosis. All for a nominal
fee, Registration required. The dates
and locations follow: 9:30 a.m. to 5
p,m. Thursday, Feb.16,at Holy Cross

. Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650
Six Mile, Livonia, and Thursday, March
2 and 21,at Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia. Cost is $8.
9:30 a,m, to 3 p.m, Wednesday, April
12,at the Wayne Senior Activity
Center, 35000 Sims ($4), 9:30 a,m, to 5

p.m, Tuesday, May 9, at First Baptist
Church of Canton, 44500 Cherry Hill
($8),
Participants are not required to fast
for any of the services listed. For
more information, call (800) 543·WELl
or visit www.oakwood.org.

Divorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p,m, Tuesday;
Feb.14,attorney Patricia Kasody-Coyle
will also be available to answer ques-
tions in a private setting on a first
come, first served basis; an attorney

, from the firm Woll & Woli will be avail-
able 5-7 p,m. the third Monday of each
month to discuss divorce and family
issues (anyone interested may sign in
beginning at 4:30 p,m, that day), a
certified financial planner from
center for Financial Planning is avail-
able 5-7 p,m, (sign in begins 4:30 p,ni,)
on the first Monday of each month, at

, the Women's Resource Center in Room
225 of the McDowell Center at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile,
Livonia.Call (7~4) 462-4443.

stress reductio'.'
Workshops to learn the seven danger
signs that indicate when your body is
under too much stress and how to
decrease emotionai, chemical and
physical stress 6:15p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
14,at 8524 Canton Center Road,
Canton. Guest lecturer is Dr.MichaeL
Brackney, D.C.. who will also teach '
trigger point therapy, a natural way to
relieve tight and sore m,uscles,No
charge, To sign up or for more infor-
mation, call (734) 455-4444. Seating
limited. . -'~-,

Intro to Pilates',' ':'"J
A guide through the basic Pilates Phi"
losophy and principles, includes lee--
ture, demonstration and question and:
answer session (dress comfortablyl7 .
p,m, Wednesday, Feb,15,at Oakland
Physicai Therapy, 47601Grand River'at
Beck, Suite B124,Novi, use northeast .
entrance, To register, call (248) 380·
3550.

Bariatri, seminar
Learn more about8ariatric Surgery at
free educational seminars 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Feb.15, in the Sl. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, 36475 Five
Mile, Livonia. Speakers are surgeon
Tallal Zeni, MD,director, Minimally
Invasiv~ and Bariatric Surgery; and
Paula Magid, director, Bariatric
Program.
8ariatric weight loss surgery is a min-
imal surgical approach to treating
obesity and is performed laparoscopi-
cally, resulting in minimal pain, less
scarring, shorter hospitalization and
recovery time .
Call (734) 655·2692 to register.

Sharing & Caring
State of Genetic Testing and Markers
with William Beaumont Hospital certi-
fied genetics counselor Whitney
Ducaine 7·9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.t6, in
the first floor conference room at the
Beaumont Cancer Center, 3577 W,13
Mile, Royal OaUharing & Caring
offers educational and support pro-
grams for breast cancer survivors,
their family and friends on Thursday
evenings, To learn more about pro-
grams or to have a schedule of speak-
ers mailed to you, call (248) 551-8585.

G.E.M.S.
Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis
meets 6·7 p.m. Feb.17and every
Friday evening at the Livonia YMCA0'0
Stark Road, It is a water exercise class
for MSpatients and their families.
Support group meeting from 7:15-8:15
p.m, For information, call Karolyn
Davis, (734) 459-9715, or Mike Hickey,
(734) 522'0036,

Recovery Inc.
The group meets Feb,17,and every
Friday, in the Southfield Parks &
Recreation 8uilding on Evergreen at
101/2 Mile. For more information, call

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
(734) 464-0027.

Half hour to health
A fun and informative look at how the
human body works and the five
aspects of heaith will be covered in a
lecture by Dr, Michael Brackney, O,C"
6:15p,m, Tuesday, Feb, 21,at 8524
Canton Center Road, Canton, Topics
include the most beneficial foods for
your health and how low carb diets
may be dangerous for some individu-
als, learn how to sleep correctly and
eat and drink to reach optimal health,
No charge, Seating limited, Call (734)
455-4444,

Role play workshop
Samaritan 'Counseiing Services is
offering a workshop on improving
interper,onal skills 9 a.m. to I p.m.
Saturday, Feb.25, at Samaritan's
Conference Room, Gain insight into
yourself, improve interpersonal rela-
tionships,tearn to handle anger, fear
and hurt throuljh the 81eesmethod of
scenario role playing led by the Rev,
Maymette Dolberry. Sessions will be
offered each month for those who
would like to toMinue to sharpen
theirinterpersonal relationship skills,
Reduced rate if four or more sign up,
For details and registration, call (734)
677-0609.

Eating disorders sessions
A two-part educational presentation
about eating disorders, focusing on
how genetics plays a role 7-9 p.m,
Monday, Feb,27 (focus on adoles'
cents) and Wednesday, March I (focus
on adults), in the first floor auditori-
um of the Administration Building at
William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W.13
Mile, west of Woodward, Royal Oak, No
charge, For information, call (248)
898-9700.

Golf fitness semInar
Gearing Up for Golf 7 p.m. Tuesday;. .
Feb,28, at Huron Valley-Sinaf!iP$pitab
1 William Carls Drive, Commerce.",,>'"
Orthopedic surgeon Philip Schmitt"
D.O.,and physical therapist John ': .. ' ;~
Connolly discuss how range of motion i
and ,proper body mechanics can ~
affect your golf game and how to
physically prepare for the season so
as to prevent injury, also how long
you can expect an injury to keep you

off the greens, No charge, Pre-regis-
tration required, Call (248) 937-3314,

Hearing air program
Individuals with hearing probiems
who meet eligibility requirements of
hearing loss and low income criteria
Viill be able to obtain free hearing
aids from the Lions Hearing Center-
Hearing Aid Program. Candidates
should call (888) LHC-MICHfor infor-
mation and if eligible will be referred
to a Lions Ciub in Oakland/Macomb
County for sponsorship and an office

. in Southfield, Bloomfield Hills or
Detroit for testing and fitting,
Candidates may approach their local
Lions Club for sponsorship and/or
more information about the program,

Art exhibit
Artist and cancer survivor Arlene
Evansdisplays a collection of original

artwork that captures the powerful
healing effects of nature, through
March 31,at the Nancy A, Fox Gallery
in the Assarian Cancer Center, 47601
Grand River, Novi. For more informa'
tion, call (248) 465-5455,

Volunteers wanted
The Beaumont Hospice Volunteer
Program is seeking volunteers (espe-
cially in Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Clarkston, and Novi) to provide com-
panionship and visiting to patients
residing in homes, nursing homes, or
assisted living, For more information,
call Dan Rouan at (248) 743-9405.

Caregiver support group
Meets regularly the second Thursday
of the month, at The Village of
Redford,17383 Garfield. Respite serv-
ices provided for free during the ses-
sion. For more information, call Linda

Peak at (313)843-2550 or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-2788.

Grief support group
For any adult who has experienced a
loss, sessions began 7-8:30 p.m,
Tuesday Jan. 17,and continue to
March 7, at the Northville District
Library, 212W,Cady, No charge, but
donations appreciated, Advance reg-
istration, Call (248) 348-4980,

Yoga classes
Began in January at the Assarian
Cancer Center in Novi and Providence
Hospital in Southfield, Times are
12:30-1:15p,m, Monday, Novl and 5:30'
6:30 p.m, Southfield; 6-7 p,m.
Wednesday, Novi; 4:30-5:30 p,m,
Thursday, Southfield, and 12:30-1p.m,
Friday, Novi. Presented by the
Providence Center for the Healing
Arts. Call (248) 465-5455.

She told her mother a hundred times t
smoking was bad for her.

VAIIR
LASER INSTITUTE'"

Toll Free 1-866-279-9761
Canton 1-734-414-9350

www.valorlaser.com

Safe, Effective,Painless,FDA Approved Laser Treatment eliminates the pain and discomfort .
withdrawal symptoms. Call today, Stop today. Medical Doctor SuperVision

Prime -1% guaranteed for the
life of your Home Equity Line.

K:E Charter One
Not your typical bank~

The exception to the "nothing lasts forever"f'ule.

Prime -1% 6.24~
FOR LINES AS LOW AS $50,000 AS OF JANUARY 1, 2006

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home Equity line of Credit will always be below Prime.

And with our simple ?pplication, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

124 Michigan branches,.go to charterone.com or call

1-877 -TOP-RATE.

Variable APR,based-on T/JeWall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prlme") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01% (6.24% APR as of 1/1/06) available for Qualifying properties in ,IL, IN, MI and OH for
lines of $50,000 or rn9rewith a loan~to-value.(LlV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. These conditions are for applicatiol15 received between 1/29106 and 2/25106:", after 2125/06, minimum line amount is
$100,000, and In lL a c!oslng balance of $50,000, to receive Prime "1.01%. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. Rale and terms may change-at any time and vary by property type, loan
amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annuai fees may be waived. If a
Line of Credit Agreement Is canceled within one year of actlvatlon, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Not available for homes currently fOr sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance

required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. Accounts subject to individual approval. Answer In minutes appllcable to completed loan applications
submfttli'l at branch or by phone, and llmited hours apply. Close anyvmere 7 days a week subject to closing agent avallabtllty. See1":banker for detaUs. Qt Equal Housing Lender.-iWlember FDIC. '!J

http://www.vna,org:
http://www.easywillpower.com.No
http://www.oakwood.org.
http://www.valorlaser.com
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Take stress out of looking for a job
(News USA) - Are you

looking for ajob that meets
your qualifications, financial
needs and lifestyle? Many
people quickly see that find-
ing that perfect job is easier
said than done. In fact, the
search for employment can
be downright stressful.

However, with the right
approach, the search doesn't
have to be quite so mentally
straining.

CyberWize, a company
that makes supplements for
stress, offers these tips to
make your job search much
more pleasant and produc-
tive:

• Utilize all resources.
Though it's common to look
for jobs on the Internet, don't
forget to check the job sec-
tion in local newspapers.
After all, not all jobs are
posted online. If you have
friends or family members
who work in your field, ask
them if they know of any job
openings. You also can net-
work at conferences and
other events that are held for
professionals in your field.

• Meet with ajob coun-
selor. This will not only give
you another set of eyes to
look for jobs, your counselor
also can give you advice on
your resume and cover letter.

• Keep it confidential.

SECURITY EXMESS
Novl LocatIon
SALES EXECUTIVE ~ HIghly motivated account
executive with a strong work ethic to sell new innovative
products In bill payment and banking systems to retail
locations.
PftOGRAMMIEII - Advanced knowledge of PERL,
experience with Linux OS, MySQL and wtlb application
development a must.
DATA ENTRY - Full time, must be extremely detail
oriented and accurate, Some entry wUI be from customers
over the phone, Good attendance manadatory,

Southfield location
800KKEBPIER . Experienced in QuickBooks and
Creative Solutions, Must be able to reconcile muftlple
bank accounts.

THIRD PARTY
[ ADMINISTRATOR

Family owned and run. Third Party Administrator
seeks experienced person for our Section 125
Department Candidate'S prime responsibilities
include, but not limited to:

• Eligibility (add's, term's, changes)
10) Cobra
~ Manage daily on-line transactions
e File organization
e Assist with phones
0> Work with ServIce Reps when needed,

~ Must be good wIth numbers, like to problem solve,
" knowledge of Excel and Word a plus. Extremely
~ beneficial to have background of Section 125 and
\ Cobra regulations.

Full-time: Mon-Fri. Fringe benefits for qualified
candidate. Immediate start.

Fax resume with salal')' requirements to:
(248) 855-8062

oremail atl
klbums@employeebenefitconcepls.com

Don't use your work e-mail
account, phone or other
office equipment to look for
jobs. Instead, take your lap-
top to a coffee shop or library
and apply for jobs during
your lunch hour. This also is
a good time to return
prospective employers'
phone calls.

• Keep stress under wraps
with a supplement. Thking a
supplement formulated to
reduce stress, such as Vital
StressX, can help reduce
your mental strain.

Made by CyberWize, Vital
StressX contains a combina-
tion of seven herbs, known as
adaptogens, shown in clinical
studies to help your body
adapt to stressful conditions,
boost energy, sharpen mem-
ory and strengthen the
immune system.

"Stress reduces the effi-
ciency and quality not only of
the cell itself, but also the
body system to which the cell
belongs;' said Dr. Shawn
Mueller, a specialist in natur-
opathy in Fort Myers, Fla.
''Adaptogens help the body
help itself by strengthening
and making better use of its
resources:·

For more information
about Vital StressX, call
(800) 320-8807 or visit
www.vitalstressx.com.

Many people quickly see that finding that perfect job is easier said than done. In fact, the search for employment can be
downright stressful.

American Laser Centers
Hoir Removal & SkiI1Re!uveI1al'ion

~UU~(!/)r;l!f~it~@r~'acho@U@gy '*

!tf~~~l~d~~llh~b~'ir~t(\l)rICllnlcSupp@rt SPQlCli~.l}3~
Duties and Responsibilities

'''' Provide Levell desktop and network support
remotely for 80t clinics nation-wide.

© PC configuration
'" Printer Setup
\iI Digital Cameras
~ SOHO firewall configuration
@ Wireless Access Points

,Client-side email support of Windows Outlook/
Exchange environment
C Candidate must demonstrate the ability to be well
organized, reliable, and task driven.
, Candidate must be able to work independently or as
part of a team.

Education/Experience
illMinimum of 2 years experience in
technical support
@ Microsoft Certifications a Plus
@Active directory experience.

Other Requirements
@Valid Driver's License
<1!' Some Travel
@l Some Lifting (Computer
Equipment: PC/Printers)

www.americanlaser.com
Emf iLJf;;i,t:O t:5,lyjm~gl:21[JLr~l:l,uirf;ElJS'nt~_tQ~(i!Leer;;@£l<;:Qgrj;!1~r"5;.Rm

or Fax to HR: 248-426-0129

. j.,.,,,,,.
"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:klbums@employeebenefitconcepls.com
http://www.vitalstressx.com.
http://www.americanlaser.com
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RARE OPPORTUNITY
Part-Time

Professional Position
$12·$a0/hr.

Farmington Area.
Leave the phone

room behind.

Join our prestigious &
aggressive accounting firm.
We will pay you top $$ to
00.11business owners and
make appointments that

')18t results.

'-Flexible daytime hours
-Appointment setting only
'Make $250·$600/20hr.
-No accounting needed
·Phone experience helpful

Call for an Interview:
(734) 812·1588
ABC WAREHOUSE

NOW HIRING
NOVI LOCATION

Immediate Sales Positions
" Major/Sm. Appliance,

AudioNideo, Office,
Car Audio, Stock

Highest commission, Full
medical benefits, 401K, Profit
sharing, Employee Discount,

Full training
Apply in person·

Ask for Randy Simpson
lOam • 7pm Mon.-FrL

43606 W. Oaks Dr.
Novi, MI 48377

E.O.E.

5()()()'s'
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ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Small machinery office in
Livonia requires a full
charge bookkeeper thru
trial balance. Salary
depends on expo fax
resume to 734-462-9244

AOMINISTRATIVE/ LEASING
Woodland Glen apartments in
Northville full time including
weekends. office work and
leasing. fax resume

248-349-5425

.~.-
~APARTMENTMANAGER

Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary

and benefits.
Fax resume 248-358-3779

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr! (734) 728·4572

ASSISTANT, DRIVERS &
SECRETARY

Needed for real estate compa-
ny. Part time positions avail-
able, Must have real estate
knowledge. Basic computer
skills required. Drivers must
have car, digital camera, com-
puter and internet access.

Call 248·967·4177
AssociatB Rep

COLLEGE STUDENTS
High' 'SChOOISenlors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
Gond. apply, (24B)426·4405

ATTENTION
FUN WORK

Applicants must like lOUd
music and be willing to

work with the
OPPOSITE SEX!

No experience necessary.
Permanent
full time

positions available.
$1600/month
734·641·4700

AUTO 600Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
PAINTERS HELPER

learn from the best.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Great/clean work
environment. Advancement
opportunities. Apply in person
or call Mark at

(734) 207-7417.
lou laRiche Chevrolet, 40875
Plymouth Rd" Plymouth.

;:!JJMirror ADVERTISING SALES HEP
mlWi'AI'<!ltWC.

The Mirror Newspapers, a subsidiary of Gannett Inc., is looking for an
enthusiastic, reSUlts-oriented experienced, sales professional to sell
advertising to Sterling Heights businesses. Position is full time and based
of our Royal Oak office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree
equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of outside sales, (Print media
preferred). Must have own transportation,

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work environment,
plus mileage reimbursement. Position is base salary plus
commission. If you are a creative, motivated, organized
professional looking to join a great newspaper, you may be
the talented sales professional we're looking for.

Help Wanled·General •

ABC WAREHOUSE
NOW HIRING

NOVI LOCATION ,
Immediate Sales Positions

Major/Sm. Appliance,
AudioNideo, Office,

Car Audio, Stock
Highest commiSSion, Full
medical benefits,-401K,

Profit sharing, Employee
Discount, Full training

Apply in person -
Ask for Randy Simpson
lOam - 7pm Mon.-Fri.

43606 W. Oaks Dr.
Novl, M148377

[OE

ACCOUNT
COORDINATOR

•
ACS is a certified

minority-owned busi-
ness enterprise (MBE)

providing the most com-
prehensive suite of market-
ing execution of any. MBE

in the industry.

We're looking for a profes-
sional self-starter to serve

as a link between sales,
clients & internal opera-
tions depts. Enhance the

level of service by manag-
ing internal process &

coordination withe cllent.
Bachelor's degree,2·3

years exp, detaii & deadline
oriented, previous client

contact experience.

Send resume, salary
requirements via:

Email: dthr@archway.com
Mall to: Archer Corporate

Services
P.O. 60x 808

Wayne, MI 48184-0808
EOE

Please submit resume 10:

email: employment@oe.bomecomm.net (pre,
fax: 734·953·2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Saies Rep

OE08411878

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO PARTS
DELIVERY

Full-time benefits, Clean driv-
Ing record required. Apply in
person at H&H Wheel Service,
31147 Plymouth Rd., livonia,
MI,46150

AUTO PORTER
Needed In Plymouth. Run
errands. Perfect for students
or drop-outs. Must have good
driving record.

TYME (734) 455·5566

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive

Customer Relations ConSUl-
tant needed for New Hudson
auto dealer. Must possess
good organizational and com-
munication skills, be attentive
to detail, as well as work inde-
pendently .. This position is
90% customer interaction via
internet, phone or in person.
Previous dealership experi-
ence a plus. Familiarity with
computers a must. Please
contact Jessica Seabert, Hines
Park Ford, (248) 437·6700.

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has imme-
diate openings for 'Service
Technicians In several areas of
repair. Experience preferred.
Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, MI or call
RiGk (734) 458-5270

Automotive
New Hudson auto dealer
seeking a full time, energetic
person to assist in our leasing
department. Job will clerical
duties, along with heavy inter-
action with sales staff· and
customers. Applicant must be
neat In appearance, be atten-
tive to detail, be able to mult!
task, and have a positive atti-
tude at all times. Please con-
tact Tammy Webster, Hines
Park Ford. (248) 437·6700

AUTOMOTIVE
. TECHNICIAN

FULL TIME / BENEFITS
Needed for Saturn of
Farmington Hliis. Only
serious applicants need
apply. Must be state
certified & have a good
driving record. Apply
within to: Joe Prokes

248·473·7220

BANK TELLERS

Franklin Bank, a division of
First Place Bank, has an
excellent opportunity to join
our Customer Service
Team. The candidates we
are interested in speaking
with will have a minimum of
one-year previous teller
experience, with strong
customer service skills, and
the ability to work a flexible
schedule Monday-Friday
7.3Qalll-8:30pnl at OUI Main
Office located in Southfield.

As a member of the
Customer Service Team,
you will be responsible for
processing teller trans-
actions, opening/closing
new accounts, cross selling
products and services, and
assisting with other areas
as needed. We offer
competitive pay, excellent
benefits, tuition reim-
bursement, and more!
Qualified candidates may
express interest in this
position by forwarding a
resume 'in Word format to
MKS@frankUnbank.com or
faxing to 248-358-1404.

EOE

BANKING - CREDIT
ANALYST

New liberty Bank seeks full
time Credit Analyst. Bachelor's
in finance or accounting with
minimum 3.0 GPA and
proficiency in Word and Excel
are required. Submit resume
fo utchn@newlibertybank.com
or 1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymoulh, M148170, Attn: HR

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.cGm or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsenrtr &ttttntnt

NcaEreerb uil der.comw

OE08394767.EPS

CLAIMS ANALYST
YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR

A SIGNING BONUS
Farmington Hills TPA looking
for claims analyst for medical
& STD claims. Exp. helpful.
Knowledge of medical
terminology ICD9 & CPT
codes along with wIlIlngness
to learn a must. Send resume
to allisonc@mybcLcom

CUSTOMER REP
Feb. Openings

We want to start 40 peoplel
$17.25 base-appi. Ideal for
students, customer sales/
service, conditions apply.

Call: (24B) 426·4405

BILLING SPECIALIST
Must have accounting, billing
and Excel computer expo Work
on new state of the art billing,
POS and inventory system.
Must be able to handle a fast
paced challenging work
environment. Full/part time.
Southfield area. Email resume
to temp@michlganshoe.com

BUS DRIVER-Substitute
For Clarenceville school dis-
trict. For more info inquire at

24S·473·8945

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part-Time position Mon-FrL 5-
6 hrs/day. For a online wom-
ans retailer in Rochester. Must
have customer service &
phone sales expo $10 per hour.
Fax resume to; 248-652-3118

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Fast paced service dap! in need
of motivated self starter. $10-
$12 plhour Call 734-632-8446

CUSTOMER SERVICEISALES
Parttime/Fulltime.

No experience necessary.
Call 246·489·9706

CLASSIC CAR RESTORATION
PARTS WAREHOUSE • seeks
bright, energetic people with
some basic automotive
knowledge to join our team In
the order pulling, shipping,
and sales departments. Full or
part time positions available
starting at $9/hr. plus benefits
and commissions for sales.
Apply at national Parts Depot,
12784 Currie Court, livonia,
Ml 48150 or fax resume to
734-591-7271. No Phone
Calls Please.

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting applications for
Drivers & loaders, 4 day
work week. Benefits &
bonuses. Call for times.
(734) 397·5801 EOE

CANVASSERS
CAREER HUNTING?
Do your freinds say you

talk to much?
Do you want to earn

$500 to $800 per week
for walking, talking

and having fun.
No experience needed,
will train. 3 positions

available ...
Call NOW!I!

248·583·1522

CLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-FrI., 8am-5pm.
$10Ihr. Car reo. 734-455-4570

CLEANING POSITIONS
leaders, daytime Matrln's &
eve positions. Exp needed.
Plymouth areas. Must have
reliable car. (734) 459-6190,
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm.

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255·6295

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; aU shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

CNC LATHE

DISPATCH
A leader In the ground
transportation industry is in
need of full time afternoon
& part-time weekend dis-
patch personnel at it's
Livonia office. Individuals
must be self motivated, able
to multi-task, and willing to
work alone. SuperVisory
and computer skills helpful,
professionalism and cus-
tomer service skills a must.
Fax resume to:

734-542-1057 or Email:
rmorse@ecarey.com

Skyway Precision, Inc,
Is currently seeking ...

Highly skilled and experi-
enced CNC Lathe Job
Setters. Candidates need to
have solid experience in a
production machine shop
with strong leadership
abilities. MUST have 5-7
years of progressive CNC
lathe background. .pro-
gramming skills necessary.

Please forward salary
reqUirements with resume:

Skyway Precision, Inc.
Attn: Kelly Rempert

41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax: 734-455-9659
krempert

@skywayprecision.com

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

<!DbIl""" & ~

CAREGIVERS
Needed at Enhance Inc.

With Loving Spirit &
Good Driving Record.

Taylor
Float, Afternoon, Day.

Livonia
Full & Part-Time Afternoon.

Plymouth
Afternoon & Midnight.

Farmington Hills
Afternoon & Midnight.

West Bloomfield·
Midnight.

Beverly Hills
Midnights.
Northville

Afternoon & Midnight.

$7.30-$7.8010 slart.

Call Justin:
(248) 477·5209

CNC Lathe Hand
(Second Shift)

FTSS is. the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering compet-
itive salaries and benefits.
We are currently seeking
an Individual with 5 yrs.
previous expo to perform
set ups, edit. and problem
solve. Exp. with Haas
CNe's a piUS! High School
Diploma or GED.

Must have own tools.
Apply or email to:

1RRSTTECHNOLOGY
SAFETY .sYSTEII$

-Earn competitive pay
'Excellent hometime
-Outstanding benefits

-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDl -A & 1 yr. tractortlrailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERiTT
(888)967-5467

Equal Opportunity
Employer

CARPET CLEANERS
TECHNICIANS &

ASSISTANTS NEEOED

*Must have experi-
ence, good driving
record, good person-
ality. We offer health

insureance, 'paid vacations,
TroylWestland iocations, call
now

Driver
Professional Orivers

Averitt IS hi~lng for an
excellent opportunity
servic!ng a dedicated

account In Toledo.
734-729·4198

CASH RECEIPTS-
DATA ENTRY

For a Konica-Minolta
Company

Data entry position, with
flexible hours In the Wixom
area. Position requires
ability to accurately enter
company's Cash Receipts.
Experience only need apply.
Please fax resume to·

Tony Peruzzi
248·478·4472

47460 Galleon Drive
'Plymoulh, MI 48170

(734) 451-7B78
hr@ftss.com

EEO/AAE

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
Driver
Sign On Bonus OTR $3000
Solo or $5000 team. Home
every 10 days. Up to AO/mi
Solo, A4/mile Team plus
.03/mi qtr. bonus. CDl-A
KLLM BOO·925·5556 EOE

CNC OPERATOR
Benefits. Will train. Experience
a plus. Fax 313~535-4682
emaH: sctoolmfg1@aoLcom
COLLECTORS Base + bonuses
+ commissions + prizes.
Great opportunity. Exp, a plus
but will train the right person.
Phone skills req. Call Ms.
While al 248-333·3333 x 237

CONTROLLER
Exp. and self-motivated. Fax
resume and salary reqUire-
menls 10: (248) 569·9535.
COSMETOLOGIST / L1CENSEO
Fantastic Sams of Westland.
licensed cosmetologiSt. Full
tIme $10.00 per hr. Part time
guaranteed hourly wage.
Flexible schedule. Call Pam at:

313·719·4749.

ORIVER/
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

30-40 hours/week. Hours may
vary. Primary duty would be
as a driver for a local execu·
tive and his family. Additional
job requirements are to assist
the family in and outside the
residence. Must have previ·
ous experience, with refer-
ences, as a driver or chauf-
feur. Pre-employment drug
and background check .

Call 248-879-4718 or fax
248·879·2430

CHECK OUT

( cafOl!fbuihler_:
FOR MORE

<!Db.. ,,",r &~,.1llt
JOB LISTINGS!

CHILO CARE
ASSISTANT TEACHERS
learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYeariy
.... Bonus Program

Call 734·261·1951
or apply In person.

CUSTOMER RELATiONS
$600+ /Week

International Co. In Westland
has openings in Customer
Relations Dept No. expo req.
Company offers: • Complete
training • No layoffs • Paid
vacation. Benefits & bonuses.
All applicants must be neat In
appearance with reliable
transportation & ready to start
immediately. CALL MONDAY
9am-6pm 734-421-1200

DRIVERS CDL A
$45,000-50,000

Delivery of roofing supplies,
must be ok w/ roof walking.
Repetitive, heavy lifting.
Great benefits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wlmsattdirect.com

CHILOREN'S PROGRAM
Seeks Part-Time Program
Instructors for toddlers & pre-
schoo,lers. 2 yrs expo w/chll-
dren required. Competitive
pay, monthly bonuses & sign-
109 bonus. Jessica:

610·772·6405

Woodward Hills Nursing Center,
an affiliate of

William Beaumont Hospital
in Bloomfield Hills

is hiring!

NURSE MANAGER
Interested RN or LPN applicants must possess the following
qualities; Leadership, Enthusiasm and Initiative. This fulltime

position offers benefits such as health insurance, vision,
dental, 401 K, life insurance, and tuition reimbursement.

NURSES
Full time- Afternoons and Midnights

Part-time- All shifts
Shift differentials of $3/hr afternoons and $2/hr midnights!

Work with rehabilitation patients in a beautiful environment!

Please apply in person or fax reSume to:
Sue McCalden at

248-644-0555
39312 Woodward Ave. Bloomfield Hills, MI48304

CENA's
Part-time - All shifts

Help Wanted-General. Help Wanted-General •

Drivers EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for non-profit orga·
nizitation, Proficient in
Windows. Excellent com-
munlcatlon skills and pro-
fesslonallsm a must. Salary
negotjable. Email resume to
swichman n@sbcglobal.net
or fax to 248-706-3029

$1,000
Sign On

(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)
New Pay
Increase!

Ei(.)a
USA TRUCK"
Dedicated & Regional
Co., O/Op's, Teams &

Student Grads
Call 7 Days a Week

800·889·5805
www.gousatruck.com

eoe m/f/hlv

FACILITY MANAGER TRAINEE
International parking Co seek-
ing qualified person to assist
in oversight of large parking
operation. College degree req.
2-5 years mgmt. exp pre-
ferred. Req. proficiency in
Microsoft Word, Excel,
Outlook & Explorer. Req fleXi-
ble work schedule to Include
nights/ weekends. Please fax
resume and salary req. to

248·647·1682DRIVERS CDL A
$45,000-50,000

Delivery of roofing
supplies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Great
benefits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wimsattdlrect.com

FLOORING INSTALLERS
Work everyday, top pay. Work
for a nationally known compa-
ny.734·634·1791

FLOORING SAL~S PERSON
Exp. helpful, top pay plus
commision, flexible hours.

Call 734·634·17.91

FORK LIFT MECHANIC
4 locations to choose in S.
Florida. Road & Shopposi-
tions available. $251ho\lr to
quaHfed person. Quarterly
bonus. Relocation. dollars
available. 1/2 paid .health,
Insurance, 401 K. Require-
ments: . Minimum 5 yrs.
mechanic experience w/gas &
electric fork lift trucks. BHin-
gual English/Spanish·· very
helpfUl. Contact: Octavio Ruiz

305'882-7000 Ext3501 or
Fax 305~882-7005 or Email:

oruiz@Wejohnson-fl.com

A word to the wise,
~";;,XI when looking for a
11'111 great deal check the

Obse",er & Eccentric
Classlliedsi

Drlvers"Get Your COL A
In 16 Oays with

Company Paid Tralningl
Top $$$ plus Top

8eneflls! Call Us Today al
1-877·554·0221

FRAMING
CARPENTERS

@'~~:"tYiI1.!1.
TlREO OF THE WEATHER?

NO WORK?
Arizona trade contractor In
operation for 30 years
seeks framing carpenters
for long-term employment
opportunities. All positions
are full-time with excellent
starting salaries and great
benefits (Medical/Dental/
Life Ins" 401 (k), Credit
Union, Training, Advance·
mant Opportunities and
Much More).

Foremen with crews are
welcome.

ELECTRICIAN • Journeyman
or equivalent. Commercial,
service work & new construc-
tion. Please send resumes to:
Box 1306 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150
ELECTRONIC FIELO SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
For repair CNC machine tools
in the Midwest area.
Minumum 3 years expo in PlC
& CNC systems. Willing to
travel. Good wage and bene·
fits included. Send resume:
fax; 734-466-8690 or email
to: fptna@voyager.net

EMPLOYMENT
TRAINING

SPECIALIST i
City of Southfield

Assist with employment
and training programs.
Requires 2·3 yrs. of
college in Human Re-
sources, Education, Social
Work, or related work
exp.; interViewing skills;
ability to mUlti-task, prob-
lem solve and organize.
Know,ledge of MS Word,
database and spread-
sheets and internet exp ..
Musi possess a l,ialid
driver's license and a
good driving record.
Salary: $29,120· $35,843;
plus benefits. Apply by
5:00 p.m., 02122106 to:

City of Southfield
H R Oept

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Southfield, MI 48078.

Apps may also be
downloaded from

www.cityofsouthfield.com :
EOEI Drug Free

Workplace

Call us today:
(623)467·3109

Younger Brothers
Companies

7101 NW. 'Grand Avenue
Glendale, AZ 85301

www.ybcco.cOIi1

1

FRONT OEaK
Oakland Athletic Club is look-
ing for part time positions.
Starting rate is $8 per hour.

Fax resume to Sabina
248-540-9063

GENERAL LABOR
COP is a diamond tool manu-
facturing company seeking
qualified individual with exp in
PCD/CBN and diamond tool·
lng. Full time benefits Call
between 9a-5p 734-591·1044

GENERAL
LABOR

EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR I

FULL TIME
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
The City of Garden City is
seeking qualified applicants
until 5pm March 6, 2006 for
full time Equipment Operator I
for the department of Public
Services. the City of Garden
City, an equal opportunity
employer, does not dis·
criminate on the basis of race,
religion, color, gender, sexual
preference, or national origin
or disability.
Applications (Gen. App), job'
description, EO! skill
evaluation form, minlmurn
driving required and pre-
employment req. available on
the GC Web Site
www.gardencltymLorg
or at HR Office in City Hall,
6000 Middlebelt Rd., Garden
City beginning Feb. 13 from
8:30am to 4:30pm.

Day & Afternoon Shifts.
Must be willing to, work
weekends, overtime &
travel. Valid drivers
license & transportation
a must. $12,50/hour.
Hardworking & serious
applicants only.

Ouraline Systems
12500 8eech Daly,

Redford
NO PHONE CALLS

PLEASEI

GENERAL LABORER
Vacation, health, dental, 401 K,
profit sharing. Apply: Nu-Core,
2424 Beech Daly, Dearborn.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

GROUNDSKEEPER
Wanted- full time for
Meadowbrook Commons
Apartments/Novi Senior
Center. Compensation based .
on expo Please fax resume-
AlIn: Cheryl: 248·305-8914

HAIR STYLiST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford. Career gro·
wth opportunity. FulVpart time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission. 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons in
Canton & Westland need expe-
rienced stylists. Commission,
paid va.cation, benefits &
bonuses. Clientele provided.
Signi,g bonus (734) 495-9446

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas.
Call Sieve: (734) 595·6003

HANOY PERSON/BATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459·9900

HANOYMAN
Experience in apartment

repairs & maintenance. living
quarters available. Fax resume:

(5B6) T79·118B

HI-LO DRIVERS 2 yrs. expo
immediate positions avail.
Applications taken Mon. &
Wed. 1-3pm at People mark,
10982 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia

HOUSECLEANERS· Mon·Frl,
days. Up to $10.50/hr.'Bene·
fits. Car req. 4902 DeWItt,
#101, Canton. 734-394-1771

0=08412481

forman orne
.community jn Novi.

Maintenance mme:riencenecessary. valid
driver's license required.

Fax Resume To Erin:
248-474-B630

''oj;

mailto:dthr@archway.com
mailto:employment@oe.bomecomm.net
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HR SPECIALIST
Novi company seeks experi-
enced individual for full time
position. Wage + benefits.
Please send resumes to: Box
1304 c/o The livingston.
County Daily Press & Argus,
323 E, Grand River, Howell,
MI 48S43.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734·591-5940, EXT. 107

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
Full-Time, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535-4403

$18-$32 per hour,
MAINTENANCE

Needed for Novl apt. com-
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Reliable transportation
required. Apt. available
after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity. Call Danielle at

24S-569-8880.

HVACSERVICE TECH
Commerical/lnd ustrial.

Excellent wage/benefits. Cal!
248-528-2727 or fax resume

to 24B-52B-220B

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia, exp
required. call 734:674-7728

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
Year From

Now?
Will you reach your financial
and professional goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keeping pace with your
drive to succeed? If not, it's
time to consider Detroit
Financial Group, lLC, and a
career in financial services
sales.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex In Westland. Must have
good driving record and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical.

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Weslland, MI 48185

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 Mile & Telegraph,
full time, benefits available,
experience. necessary.

Call (248) 355-0770
Ask for Kim.

We will teach you how to build
a fee based planning practice.
Excellent training and benefits
package available.

For more information, contact
Michael Smith 248-324-9321.
Call Monday - Friday between

10am and 3pm
"It's All About Results"
Observer & E,centri,
1·800·579·SELL

IT RECRUITER
Wanted, immediately in
Canton. Exp. is a plus. E-mail
resume in Word format:

pr@netgel.com MAINTENANCETECH
Experienced. For Luxury prop-
erty in Novi. HVAC certified.
For a great opportunity Fax:
248-348-0271 or Email:

'maintenancepositio n
• @hotmail.com

JANITORIALCREW LEADER
Must Have Industry &

Floor Machine Experience
847-882-8650 Ext. 20

JANITORIAL
Large office and warehouse I ;:::::::=:::=::':=::777:=:=''1
needs mature, dependable
person for generai cieaning
and housekeeping. Must be in
good physical condition and
capable of maintaining
schedules and be self-
motivated. full or part time
positions, Excellent starting
rate for experienced person.
Send resume to:
Personnel Manager
P.O. box .8026
~Jovi, MI 48376
or
FAX:248·374·6065
e-mail: hrdept2@comcast.net

JANITORIAL LEAD
~- j i .30pm, downtown, uilion
expo preferred. Extensive
background check. Fax
resume to 248-945-9700.

(When seeking ~~ "1! out the best ~J\("\
i deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355 .

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Wyndchase Townhomes in
Canton is seeking a full-
time experienced mainte-
nance tech, Candidates
must have previous apart-
ment maintenance experi-
ence and possess own
tools. We offer competitive
salary, apartment discount
opportunities, medical and
dental benefits

Fax resumes to:
734·844·3963

SINGH-,
,r""/U;m,,,'P.,,,,II,,,,,,

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN /

GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed for moving appli-
ances, painting, cleaning of
grounds / common areas
and general maintenance
including plumbing, HVAC,
etc. for an apartment com-
munity in Wayne. Position
is Full Time with benefits.
Some maintenance and
grounds keeping experi-
ence is necessary. Please
fax resumes to:

(734) 326·1959

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PIT, M-F,

5 :00pm·9 :OOpm.PLYMOUTH
(734) 283·6934

Landscape Company Needs:
oDesigner -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
(7341495.1700

Fax: (734 495·1131

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for

self-storage. 2 days/week.
Experienced in Sales,

PC, office skllls required.
Outside maintenance duties.

LIvonia: (734) 422-4600

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duly

Brakes, alignments, weld·
ing and springs. Full time.
B & l Frame 734-729-2222

Lawn & Tree Care
Technicians

We seek motivated people
to join our winning team!
Applicants for these out-
door positions require
good communication skills
and a valid drivers license
with good driving record. If
you have a desire to learn,
and can work with min-
imum supervision, give us
a call! Medical benefits,
401k, year-round employ-
ment, full training, and up
to 2 paid weeks off in your
1st year! Call us now at:

(248) 477-4880
to schedule an interview.

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

If you are professional,
creative, organized, energetic
& reliable we need you to
come ,grow with us! The
perfect candidate enjoys'
meeting new people, creating
relationships and has a shiny
& bubbiy personality. Strong
graphic arts background
reqUired. If this is you, call to
schedule an interview:

(248) 545-7070

LAWN CARE CO. seeks
SALES and SERVICE

Natural Way is hiring Sales
Reps, Certified Lawn and Tree
Techs (3A) (3B). Opportunily
for advancement at our new
Farmington office, no layoffs,
competitive wage and benefit
package

Call: 248-482-4800 x201
Fax Resume: 248-482-4807

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Construction company seek-
ing full time, highiy motivated
individual for tight construc-
tion. Must have valid drivers
license, ability to drive a sttck
shift and work In a drug free
environment. $15 - $18 per
hour. Must call 734~47-8246
for applicatlon instructions.

NAIL TECHNICIAN
A Bloomfield Hills Medical
Day Spa has an opening for
Nail Technician, experienced
in both pedicure a'nd manicure
services. Must possess good
time management skills and a
positive attitude. Flexible
hours, some Saturday's and
evenings. Be~utiful, professi-
onal, friendly work environ-
ment. Fax resumes only
Attn: Jennifer (248) 901-0014

HEALTHCAAE

At S'tmlh~ Senior Hving. :,)(1"11enjoy the btlldit~ of
working for ~ worll.l-d<l% ,ump:tlly, \vhiJe truly milking
(I differet)(::(' in the llves ()f Ol,tr resioems. We h;1.\'(:the
follOWing oPP(:lmH~iti<:$ 'h,,'ih ..blc :Jlt OUI' Oa.kland
COUnty loc<iltiom:

• Directors of Community Relations
• H.ealth Care Coordinators:
• ReminiSOO1L""e Coordinators (Altheimer's)
• NUfSes- RNs &.: Ll-'Ns
• Assisted Living Coordinators
• Activity &: Volunteer Co'ordinators
• Dining Services Coordinators
• Administrative Assistants.
• Maintenante Coordinators

We oHa cornpc::dtive Plif and ex«'!lent bene.fin,
iJldlldi~lg medi.;ul, dent'I!. 'l'lsiml, 40{{k) and ndtit:m
rdml.mrsernem.

For consideration, please fax your resume
to 248-972-0900_

SU~E,
SENIOR LIVING

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

NEEDEO
NATIONWIDE

OPPORTUNITY OF A
LIFETIME

$3,000-$5,000 or more
potential. No experienc, No
license Required. Fuli
Training Provided - Earn
While You Learn. Work
towards Ownership-FT/PT.
ENGLISH-SPANISH·
PORTUGUESE·CREOLE

www.mynlc.com
For further details call

877-493·1977

MAILROOM CLER.K 1
Duties include processing/
posting of company mail,
faxing and filing. Full time
entry level position w/
benefits. email resume to:
nancy.sti ng@assurant.com
or fax 248·344-4463

H,lp Wanled·General •

MARKETING
International association
seeks a dynamic
professional to manage
marketing, membership
and communications. if
you're looking for a
diversity of chailenges to
showcase your expertise,
this is a unique career
opportunity. Successfui
candidate will direct
marketing and membership
efforts and playa key role.
In PR and communications,
This position requires an
enthusiastic team player
with exemplary project
management skills and the
ability to multi-task with
seamless proficiency.
Excellent communications
skills a must, with
demonstrated ability to
write effective promotional
copy. Email resume with
salary requirements to
chelms@ihsinfo.org or fax

to 734.522.0200.

Middle School
Principal

Hillel Day Schooi of
Metropolitan Detroit is seeking
an experienced, innovative
Middle School Principal for
the 2006 - 07 school year.

The candidate should have
teaching experience, a strong
understanding of and love for
early adolescence, a Masters
degree in education, and
administrative expo

Quaiified candidates should
submit a cover letter and
resume to:

Steve Freedman,
Head of Schooi

HilieJ Day School of
Metropolitan Detroit

32200 Middlebelt Rd,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Or
e-mail to

sfreed man@hllleday.org

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER

& COMMISSIONEO
SALES PEOPLE
JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING 5EGMENT OF THE
MORTGAGE INDUSTRY

REVERSE MORTGAGEOFFER:
• Unlimited growth and

income potential
• No credit or income

requirements
• The opportunity to make a

difference in someone's life
• More regular working hours

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A
REVERSE...

Fax resume to: 734-425-4834
or' call John McPariand at

734·425·4520
OUTSIOE SALES REP

Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
KnOWledgeable In commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales exp, Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Buiiding Su~piy,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTER
Exp'd exterior for remodeling
company, self starter, neat
end professional.

Fax resume 248-446-1830

PAINTER NEEDEO
Top pay for experience.
Transporatation a must! Cal!
Don (248) 866·2369

PARALEGAL For family law
firm. Hours flexible. Fax

resume to 248-258-2750 or
Call: 248·258·0804

Paralegal
DeMattia Group is a lead-
ing real estate develop-
ment, architectural, const-
ruction firm specializing in
design/build. We have an
immediate need for a
talented and experienced
paralegal. If you are an
energized team player and a
detail-oriented professio-
nal who enjoys challenging
assignments, we'd love to
hear from you! We are
looking for an individual
with experience in
·commercial real estate.
Strong computer skills and
outstanding organizational
skills are the key to success
in this position.
For consideration to be on
the DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMattia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Fax 734-453-2947
(no phone calls please)

PICTURE FRAMER
3-5 years expo Excelient pay/
benefits. Parttime/Fulitime.

Fax 248-661-1221

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expo only

Call Nick@ 1-888-655-6700

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 12,2006 (*) 03
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DENTALASSISTANT •

Full time. Experienced:
Madison Heights practice, fax;;
resume to 248-547-7807 ~

Dental Assistant, Uvonla
Full-time. Great opportunity'
for an experienced chair side;
Please cali: (734) 522-677Lt;

Dental Hygienist, FUII-Tim~ ~
For friendly, modem livoQi$
office. Exc. pay & 'benefits. FaX'
~meto: (248) ~~

Help Wanted·General •

Sales Executive,
Programmer, Data Entry,
Bookkeeper

TREE TRIMMER
EXPERIENCED
313·475·4907

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·General • Help Wanl,d·OIfICe ..
Clerical WI

Help Wanled·OIfIC' _
Clencal ,..

PRESS OPERATOR
Flexo foider gluer operator
needed for a corrugated box
manufacturing plant. Health
benefits, 401 k, paid vacation
& holidays, attendance bonus.
Call between 8am & 4pm,
313-330·1994.

TRANSPO~TATIONCOMPANY
• D1SP~TCHER
• CUSTOMER

SERVICE/ PHONE
RESERVATIONS

CSR - We are looking for
outgoing energetic people
interested 'in attending to our
client's needs in our customer
care cali center. Must possess
impeccable, customer service
attitude and flexibility in
scheduling as we work
weekends and holidays. if you
beileve that the customer is
alwaysJight, have computer or
data entry skills and are
interested in joining our team
please submit resumes to
address below. Part-time,
$9.75 per ~our.
DISPATCHER - Knowledge of
Metro area and excellent
communic~tion skills. Exp.
within a courier or taxi
dispatch environment IS
heipfuL Two way radio and
computer expo preferred.
Weekends and .hoUdays are
req. Fuli-time, $11.25 per hour.
Forward resume with cover
letter to address below.

Metro Cars
Altn: Human Resources·

OISP/CSR
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

or fax:'734-946-7417
EOE

Administrative & Marketing
Assistant needed for a
luxury Condominium Home
community in Birmingham.
MicrOsoft Office experience &
weekend hours required. Fax
resume (248) 723·4324 or
www.woodwardplaceofbirm-
ingha·m.com

OFFICE MANAGERJ
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/

BOOKKEEPER
Full time. Exp in Quickbooks
and Customer Service. Exc.
pay & benefits incl. health. Fax
resume to Birmingham Glass
& Mirror, 248-55'4-0486.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Troy Real Estate Firm.
Needs Receptionist. EXCEL,

WORD a must. Fax resume to
248·740·9295

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Simon Roofing is seeking
Service Technicians in the
Detroit and surrounding
areas. The ability to detect
problems, leaking, blisters,
flashing problems, splits in
membranes, wrinkles,
shrinkage and fishmouths
is required, Familiar with
the use of Bitumen, Felts,
insulation, .Vapor Barriers,
Ventin'g, Fastenings and
Surfaces is preferred. Spe-
cial consideration will be
Oiven to those with know-
ledge of the inspections of
BUR (BUilt Up Roofing).

Service Techs will be re-
quired to work in very
strenuous environments,
climbing ladders, bending,
reaching, very hot high
locations including lifting
heavy material. This re-
quires team work and the
ability to be creative in
fixing problems.

We offer great pay and
excellent benefits. If inter-
ested call 734-525-9131
between 9AM and 4PM.

EOE

PRIVATECHAUFFEUR
Part time for Ann Arbor Based
family. Must have expo as a
chauffeur & driving a limou-
sine. Proper licensing and
excellent driving record
required. Must have flexible
with both day & evening hours.
Call 734·623·8588 ,:<1 375.
Product Rep

PART·TIMEWORK
GREAT PAY

-Flexible Schedules
-Students/Others
-Sales/Service
Will Train ..Call: 248-426·4405

Real Eslate Asslstanl
Part time in the Plymouth
area. Computer, clerical, and
client relations. $10+ h r
starting. Potential growth for
Income and hours. Email
resume or letter of interest to
laiello@hometownone.com by
2/16/06 (734) 420-3400 x219

RENTALCOORDINATOR
Full time position, responsible
for reporting directly to the
Rental Manager, preparing
administrative duties with
some sales experience in
Power Generation Equipment.
We offer a competitive salary
-with benefits plus opportunity
for growth. For Prompt &
Confidential consideration,
Only qualified applicants
should send their resume
including salary history to:

Fax: (248) 624·7410

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For bUSy private school office.
8:30am-3:30pm, looking for
someone organized, detail-
oriented, multi-tasker with
friendly personality. Word
processln'g skills a must.
Access database expo a plus.
Please call: (248) 851·5105

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
needed Mon. thru Fri. Fax
resume 248-355-4297 or
emaH: afg500@aol.com

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
A new Cantun family orient-
ed practice looking for
someone who is frien'dlY',
organized 8. patient orient-
ed. Some dental e:k)Y.
required. Please fax resume
to: Julie at 734-844-013&;;

- DENTAL RECEPTIONISl.:1
Fun-time, Southfield ar~a~
Dental background a ml,!ft~
Denlech expo a plus. .'
Fax resume: (248) 352~§9~~

DENTALRECEPTlON1Sf~
Needed Part Time for ~p.e1t~.
odontal office. Please Call: o<¥'1

734-522·7313 *' 1v-'

RELIGIOUS SCHDOL
SECRETARY

For synagogue in West
Bloomfield. Microsoft office
skills req. Parttime. 30 hours
p/week including Sun morning
& Mon eve. Email resume to

cathy@tkolami.org or
fax 248·661-5901

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

With advancement oppor-
tunity. Seeking dependable
person in 2 person general
front office capable of
mUlti-tasking with strong
attention to detaiL Respon-
sibilities include general
office duties, intermediate
skills in MS 2003 Word,
Excel, Internet and pro-
ficient in QuickBooks Pro.
40 hours/pay commensu-
rate with experience. No
Phone Calls Please. Bring
resume & appiy Mon.-Fri.
btwn. 10am & 2pm @

Elden Industries
9465 Inkster Rd.
Taylor. MI 48180.

Eldenindustries.com

Secreta ria I/Sched u Ier
Full-time for a court reporting
firm. Duties include: phones,
filing & typing. Must /)e detail
oriented. 13 MilelTelegraph.

Fax resume 248-644-1120
Attn: Meredith

SECRETARY
Bookkeeping skills, Quick-
books Pro knowledge. Flexible
hrs., good pay. Approximately
25-37 hrs. Call: 313·541·6670

SKILLED
HOME REPAIR

SPECIALIST
Earn $25-$30/hr.

Experienced residential
Craftspe rso n/Handyman

• Flexible Hours
• Must be professional
• Ciear Background

Call Monday 9-noon
734-522·2028

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Immediate openings for blue
jean job in our clean, modern
distribution center. Permanent
positions',: in order selecting
material handling and stock-
ing for persons in good physw
ical condition. lifting
required. Must be able to
work 8:30AM- 5PM. Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings. Must pass physical and
drug screen. Up to $10 hour
for qualified individuals. FAX
resume or letter of interest
with background info to:
248.374.6065 or e-mall
ware houseJob@comcast.net

SECRETARY
Part Time

Needed for busy real estate
office .. Nights and week-
ends. Pleasant phone
manner, computer skills &
typing a must. Real estate
knOWledge helpfu1. Contact
Crystal 248-324-3800. Fax
resume to 248-324-3088.

AUTOMOTIVE - GM dealer has
a full time position available
for an experienced new car
Biller/Deal Coster. Individual
must be self-motivated, organ-
ized and able to work well with
others. Reynolds & Reynolds
experience preferred. Benefits
include health & dental insur-
ance & 401 K. Resumes can be
e-mailed to sthomason@jean-
notte.com or call Sue
Thomason (734) 453-2500.

BOOKKEEPER
Needed for software company
in livonia. Experience with
Quickbooks & Payroll needed.
Send resume to: careers1@
wo rkforcesoftware .com

RETAIL FURRIER
In W. Bloomfield needs iong
term fulltime position only.
Required to work directly with
pubilc. Basic computer sklills.
Will train in fur program.
Benefits. Call 248-855-9205
M·F, 10-5 for appointment

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

Ih' Employment
section for more

careers!

<!Db."",r & ""entri'

WEEKLY S1,000'$3,425!
Typing frQm home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selllng.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program! ,

www.DataEntryPro.com
WAREHOUSE/

FACILITIES
Fulltime person needed to
assist in purchasing, invento-
ry, stocking, delivery/pick up
and maintenance of parts,
equipment, etc. for 47 year
old plumbing/heating compa-
ny. Novi, Dan Wood Plumbing
& Heating services

249·348·4242

~
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and job placement
assistance. Classes begin
March 6th. 1-866~307·1436

BOOKKEEPER
Full or part time. $10-$12 per
hour. Novi area.

Call 248·471·3371

SECURITY EXPRESS
New Novi Location

Sales Executive
Highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to sell new
innovative products in bill
payment and banking
systems to retail locations.

Programmer
Advanced knowiedge of
PERL, experience with
Linux as, MySQl, and web
application development a
must.

Dala Enlry
Fuli time, must be
extremeiy detaii oriented
and accurate. Some entry
will be from customer over
the phone. Good atten-
dance mandatory.

Help Wanled· .-
Englneermg •

CiVil Road Design
Engineer/Designer

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc.
(HRC) a Michigan ConSUlting
Engineering firm is looking for
an experienced Civil Road
Design Engineer/Designer.
Minimum reqUirements inc!. 5 ~.5n
yrs of documentable evidence ~
designing roads using Auto
CAD and/or Micro-Station AESTHETICIAN '.
design tools, specifically GEO- '" ,.
PAK or INRDADS. Significant Prestigious plastic surgery
experience to plan set practice is seeking an
development is also reqUired. experienced aesthetlcian for
A registered professional an exciting opportunity to
engineer is preferred .however develop their medical spa
applicants with significant business. Must have a
years of experience will be minimum of 3-5 years of
considered. Position is In I experience, be licensed to
~Ioomfieid H!lIs, MI office. perform medical aesthetics
Wa9~s are IOdustJy com- and have a proven track record_
petltlve and are based on of sales and customer service.'
app~i~ants demonstrate~ cap- Please email resume: info@
abilities and experience. medicalspaconsultant corn
Excellent benefit package .
combined with professional
work environment. HRC is an
equal opportunity employer.
Qualified applicants should
submit a resume, including
wage history to: Director of
Human Resources, Road
Design Engineer/Designer, P.
O. Box 824, Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48302 or bye-mail to:
b mcfariand@hrc-engLcom
Applications without wage
.history will not be considered.

BOOKKEEPER- PART TIME
For Party Rental

Company in Plymouth
248·444·6030STONE CRAFTSMAN

night shift. Will train.
Janitorial, carpet clean., tiie
install expo a plus. Pay on
expo Fax resume

734·484-0455

OOCUMENT SCANNER
AND ENTRY LEVEL IT

PERSON
For a court reporting firm

Fax resume 248-644-1120
Ann: Meredith

GENERAL OFFICE
Fulltime position available for
general office heip. Duties will
include answering the phone,
data entry, typing, fliing and
various office related tasks.
PC exp a plus. Benefit package
available. Starting pay $8-$1.2
per hour depending on expo
interested applicants please
cail Rhonda at Mountain Top
Tree Service in Northville.

248·349·1870

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTS!'~'

STRUCTURAL FITTERS

ERP Software
Support Analyst

Must have experience with
supporting or implementing
ERP software within an auto-
motive environment, & iBM's
midrange servers with OS/400
ver5.2. Duties incl: Software
installation, software trouble-
shooting, database administra-
tion, hardware support, user
training, development of
operational guidelines. Know-
iedge of RPGIV, Java Script,
Websphere, VBA, and .NET a
pius. E-maii resume to

danderson@nyxinc.com

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For No'rthville law firm. Full-
time. Candidate must be highly
pro-active with excellent
organizational, typing &
computer skills. Minimum of
two years experience in estate
pianning preferred. Please list
salary reqUirements.

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Northville, MI48167

(24B) 347-2999 DENTALASSISTANT
Exp. with X-ray certification for
Rochester Hills dental office.
Fax resume to: 248-652"0748

DENTALASSISTANT
exp for part time, computer
skills a plus. if interested ask
for Theresa 734-522-1950

DENTALASSISTANT
Westland office needs part or
full time, experienced assis- i

tant. Call: 734-425-9130 ~~~~~~~~~.:
DENTALASSISTANT CHIROPRAGTIC ASSISTANT"

Full-time. Experienced only. for fast-paced Farmit)gtonl
Great hours with benefits. Hills health center. Organize'iJ,i

248-347·4250 self"motlvated. good _COmmlbJ"__

OENTALASSISTANT nicator. Bright; energe.tic d~JgJfl,
oriented. Part time, long te®..

Fast-paced, state of the art Computer & 2'± yrs expo i~ chl~-'
practice in Dearborn Heights ropractic office req. Insur-ancei
is Jooking for an experienced billing position also avail. We}
assistant to complement our have· the rigN position for the~
team. If you are energetic and right person. _248-626-5006:
looking for a full time posi~
lion. plaas, call 313·274·4042 CNA's
to set up an interview; www. Medilodge of Plymouth, a'
cambridgedentalgroup.com skilled nursing facility inl

DENTAL ASSISTANT downtown Plymouth, has '3;
Full/part time for patient- position available for fUIl-tiniel
friendly general practice in and contingent CNA's. .~_~;.~
livonia. Benefits and pay com- Please conlact o:~;\
mensurate with expo New high Joanne DwiQht at: :-<l
tech facility. (734) 525-2552. (734) 453-3983 .,"

Southfield Location
Bookkeeper

Experienced in Quick Books
and Creative Soiutions.
Must be able to reconcile
multiple bank accounts,

5 years experience
CaiI248-684-4177

GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced. Full time only.

Call for interview
313·537-5400

AIDE/ORIVER
Qualifications: Must meet
required Bus Driver Cer-tifi·
cation requirements and
possess a Commercial Dri-
ver License (CDL) with·
class "B" endorsement. Pos-
ting closes February 20,
2006. Apply in person at:

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185

E. O. E.

SWIM TEACHERS
Want a job where you get
paid to have fun, and get
experience in a field with
fantastic career potential?
Full/Parl·Time available!

Call Goldfish Swim School
today! 248-644-1914

Please fax resume to:
248-305-9728

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ETS Staffing is searching for
an outside Sales Rep-
resentative for Metro Detroit to
join our Sales Team. Must have
excellent closing and phone
skills, able to cold call and
work closely with
Management A working
knowledge of the staffing
industry is helpful. See
www.etsstaffing,com for more
info. Email resume and reason
for interest to:

sjohnso n@etsstaffing.com

TEACHERASSISTANT
Bloomfield Montessori Pre-
school. Flex hrs. Montessori
expo a must 248-646-5770

TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS
livonia Chiid Care. Experience
necessary. Fuli/Part·Time. Call
blwn.9:30·3. 248·474·0001
After 3: 248-926-1656

TEACHERS AlOE
TODDLER ROOM

Part time, experience needed.
248-335·7070

Help Wanled·OlllCe ..
Clellcal V

Help Wanled-Oenlal iii!
BILLER/RECEPTIONIST

Fulltime position in a TroY'
ophthalmology practice;.,
Minimum 3 years exp"
Computer literate. Peopl&'
skills. Smiling voice. Gooct;
people skills. Excellent salary;;
& benefits. Fax resume: ;

(248) 589-4044

AOMIN SUPPORT
Growing Troy title company
iooking for customer serv-
ice driven team member.
Responsibilities will include
receiving phone calls,
ordering title work and data
entry. Must have excellent
computer/phone skills, high
level of accuracy/attention
to detail and ability to work
under timeline constraints.
Full time position with ben-
efits in a casual work
atmosphere. Email resume
and salary reqUirements to
mrobinson@orlans.com

, Dental Assistant. Registered
FUll-time, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 357·6014
SECURITY
OFFICERS
LIVONIA

Full & Pari-Tim,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp. to work in Farmington
Hills law office. Strong
Personal Injury Plaintiff skills.
Non-smoker. (248) 865-0860

LEGAL SECRETARY
leading family law firm for
women needs experienced
team piayer. Exceilent salary,
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
248·723-4175 Or

smicallef@victorlalawfirm.com

Technician
CRITTER CONTROL

Animal Damage Control Tech-
nician needed. Critter Controi,
the nation's largest animal
control firm, is iooking for
individual with good customer
service skills, some sales
experience a plus. Requires a
good driving record, com-
fortable working on ladders &
roofs, Bonuses. Call Debby
or Ken: 734-454-7171 or fax
resume: 734-326-2292

CHECK OUT

(!amHlllUild~
FOR MORE

<!Db"",,, & ",,,nlct,
JOH1IS'ftNGSl .

Must have high school
diploma/GED, no criminal
history, valid MI drivers
license, 3 yr. full-time work
expo & pass a pre-employ-
ment drug test.

Guardsmark llC is unlike
any international or national
security firm' because it
focuses on careers not jobs.

Consequently, Guardsmark
llC is unique in offering an'
unequaled benefits package
which includes a matching
401 K, retirement savings
plan, free comprehensive
health insurance to 100% of
its full-time security offi~
cers, company paid life
insurance, paid vacations,
tuition reimbursement, free
uniforms & numerous awa-
rds & incentive programs.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

To support operations &
transportation manager.
Must have experience in
design & management of
Access Database. Prof·
icient in Word & Excel.
Associate Degree & 5 yrs.
expo necessary. Knowledge
of ISO 9000 a plus.

Please fax resume,
734-266-6400 or email:

zdavis@generaloilco.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Farmington Hills busi-
ness litigation firm. Full or
part time. Pleasant working
environment. Fax resume to:
248·851·5665.

TILE PERSON·
EXPERIENCED

Part-time for medium-size
Westland apt. community.
Must be a hard worker & will-
ing to perform a variety of
tasks. (734) 722-4700.

TflAVEL AGENT
Full time. leisure/ Corporate
mix. World-span experience
preferred. Also looking for
independent contractors with
following. Carlson Wagonlit
Travel 734-455-5810

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full or Part Time needed for
livonia based medical eqUip-
ment company. Computer
skills required. General office
duties. Fax resume to:

Attn: Karon 734-522-9380
OFFICE HELP - For Party
Rental Co. looking for full &
part time office help for fast
paced office. 734-354-9591

ADMINISTRATIVE Immediate
position. Handle all· incoming
phones. Exc. computer skills
required. No benefits. Must
provide salary reqlrements.
Send to: P.w. 12990 W 8 Mile
Rd.. Oak Park. MI 48237

GUAROSMARK
(734) 632·5509

Tired of working a flooded floor?
We have expansion plans

Gardner-WhIm FumlllJre prides ourselves not just on the quality furniture we carry,
Il\It also 011our hlghly'rolentoo sales and operational sroft.
We are a lun, ftexible, iamily-{)nenied business. we provide e great worl<Jng
atmosphere, company paid medical beneflts, demal and vision benefits, 401 k,

.paid vacations. pra!essiOl1al training and a constant stream of customem.

Make a change today,
Increase yOur paycheck at Gardner-Willte.
Commissions and SPIFf's are paid weekly

APply In person at the following location:
39453 Pard Rd, (next to Home Depot) • ask for Donna

(734) 844·3190

H$nry Ford Behavioral·Health's Maplegrcve Ce"~r I$-3; 50-bed \Jnit in West
Bloomfield. HI. Our Maplegrove location is natiooi'tUy kr'lOW(lfor offering m~f(km[(M and
OUtpati6nt: chemical dependency treatment for adults ar'ld ndok<scents. We provide excellent
service alld otJr t\'W;trneot program has: an outrtandiflg reput\tlofl ~Ilthe c.h~mi.:.~ldepende;K\1
professional community,

Substance Abuse IMake Worker (Continq"nt)
Job # 94893 1 94894 •

Se:~klng $ub$tarn:e Abuse fntllke Worirer$ to join our ~,tn (If dQdic.1t~d c:Htrgiv~rs.1'h~
$!,l(;¢il$$(ul (;andld~ will resportd to Inqui~ ~arding $ubst.\\ocl} abuse (rnarmIHlt; sJ:!'H.'l(,hJle:
appointmfmts for evalua.tion; remr callers to appropriate f'adlltieli; dlilwrmina appropriate
actions and potential tn!atmsnts. basitd upon sp&l;:lflcf::rltena "nd orient MW patients and
family to restd~ndal tre:a-tmel1t program. rulei. sched\lles and ao::t!vlti'!!$.Oualified eandidaW:ll
mU$t haYti a high school diploma or eq\rivalMt and oM to t'IVQ t~ars' -eJ<p*-,ril:'t[1~in the
rnlll'ted fil'l14,Ass¢tiat/i!;'S ~ in Mental Health prefti'M.

RNs • Behavioral Health (Contingeot)
Job 41 930361 96191

Seekmg o::ontingent nurses to join OUf' roam of dedicated caregivers:. Th", SIJCC<l:~~fujcan<!itfute
wHl he l'(lspOnsibJflfor the ore, (:ou-l1se~ng,treatment. ¢bSflrvation, prevcl'Itton of i-lIness,
and the m:llinoonance ¢f stable health syUWlS so th",t patients ll<:nleVe I'l:p:l;il' of pl1ys:kilJ,
m/ilntal,;wd ~Qdal damage related to alcohol alldlor- dr\lt dep~ndont:y. Qualified c.andidaws.:
ni'-l$t posS(lS$ a C"ffent: MiChigan nUI'$irlg H~flse: h."l'Veat 1¢<1$t 2. y<ill1r:i axperienc.¢ with the
ability to effectively formulate nursing care plaItS.
We strive for p-eri¢tt eare: 101)% pllt!(!(lt sads-merlO-I'!,100% sak, t!{fectlve, highest qt1l\~ty
care with 100% empltl)"ll:e $(\tisfuetlon. Please apply onJiltl!', roref'¢ne!flg jobs"# 94M3,
94894.93036 arid 96'91 at www.HenryFord.oom, or apply In peNon M H,~nl"y {;ord
ik!Mvi()~i Hoolth~Mnplegrove Cenwr, Hl,lmlln R.esour;::e:s,6n3 West M~p!,g RO:ld, West
l3loomfiekf, Ml 48322.

i
EOt, },-I,'FtDN

OE084124S~:

_..r_ _ __ ' co·. ~., __ ",,",.>~,

"

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:pr@netgel.com
mailto:@hotmail.com
mailto:hrdept2@comcast.net
http://www.mynlc.com
mailto:ng@assurant.com
mailto:chelms@ihsinfo.org
mailto:man@hllleday.org
mailto:laiello@hometownone.com
mailto:afg500@aol.com
mailto:cathy@tkolami.org
mailto:houseJob@comcast.net
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:danderson@nyxinc.com
http://www.etsstaffing,com
mailto:n@etsstaffing.com
mailto:mrobinson@orlans.com
mailto:smicallef@victorlalawfirm.com
mailto:zdavis@generaloilco.com
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Help Wanted·MedlCal 8>,

DIRECT CARE WORKER
New AFC in Farmington Hills.
Excellent pay and & great
opportunity. Contact Lorine

248-352-0400

FRONT DESK
For busy health care offices.
Multiple locations. Competitive
hourly rate. Must be friendly,
punctual and organized. Fax
resume to 248-471-6682

HHA / CNA
Private home hiring full and
parI-time: Must have own
car with insurance. Call

Debbie 248"619-7183

LPN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice is seeking a
I1censed practitioner nurse.
Mon-Fri. position. Job
requires travel Excellent
benefits. Please fax or emall
resumes to: (248) 746-0683
dhiHman2co ps@yahoo.com

. LPN
part-time, 10·12 hours per
week. For nursing home based
practice, in downriver area.
fax resume 734-728-2626

MEDICAL BILLING and
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job plaL.<:ment assistance.

Program starts i,1~rch f;+' ,.
. 1-866·865-63"' ~

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
$12:$16/hr; 2+ y,rs exp req'd
"Medical Billers-Ann Arbor
(Ophthalmology exp) and Troy
"* Rs c e p t ion i s t s - We s t
BiOOmfield & Novi "'CMA-
SOlJthfield. Send resume to:

kelli@harperjobs,com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

-www.harperjobs.com

*
MEOICAL
BillER

, Livonia Area - 1 year
expo minimum. n Thomas a
plus. Follow up & rejection
exp~'a must. 248-478-1166

MEDICAL
BillER

Experienced, Needed for man-
aging accounts receivables,
patient billing and collection
accounts. Proficient computer
and communication skills
mandatory. 20-30 hrs/wk.
Exc. salary, Medical & child
care benefits available. Please
lax resume to: 734-669-8702

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Needed in SouUliield,

Excellent work environment.
(248) 799-7920

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Internal medicine practice
seeking dedicated medical
assistant with experience.
ReqUires phlebotomy skills.
Part or full time. Fax resume to

248-353-0883

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
EXP, A MUST, Two Or. family
practices. Appr, 26 hrs/week.
Westland area. 734-729-1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full & Part-Time.

Fax resume to:
(734) 206-3632

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
FULL & PART TIME

Adult detoxJresidential facility
in Canton. Days, expo with SA
preferred. Send resume to
Hegira Programs, Inc., 8623
N. Wyane Rd., Suite 200,
Westland, M148185.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Full/
Part-Time. Internal Medicine
Office. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: 248-442-9155

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
For busy Ann Arbor practice.
Full-time, exc. wages & bene-
fits: No weekends, no holidays.
Knowiedge of insurances &
computers preferred. Must be
able to multi-task, and have a
positive attitude In a bUSy envi-
ronment. Please fax resume to
Attn: Deb: 734~995-4366

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
& MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed. Fax resume to

(734) 522-6114

CIDbsewer

BANK FORECLOSURES I
Homes from $10,0001 1-3
bdrm available! HUD, Repos,
REO, etc. These home must
sell! For listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3022.

FORECLOSURE! 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Only $27000! Must
sell!! For listings
1-800-714-0570 ext A-1246

Land Contract / Rent To Own
Low down, easy terms.
Probiem credit· ok. Custom
ho(rie on 1/2 acre lot.
S1!5H5/mo. 1'1/$800 monthly
credit!! Owner. 734·454-1888

A word to the wise,
f!.";';~' when looking for a
/1)'1 gteat deal check the

Obs8rver & Eccenlric
Ciassiliedsl

Help Wanted Medical 8>
NURSES & CENAs

Angela Hospice

RNs
Full Time 40

Hospice Home Care
& Care Center

Afternoons

CENAs
Full Time 40

Hospice Home Care
& Care Center
Afternoons

RN
Contingent

Hospice
Home Care

www.angelahosplce,org
Fax (734)779-4601

14100 Newburgh
livonia, MI4B154

PATIENT CARE ATTENDANT
FULL & PART TIME

Must have high school diplo-
ma or equivalent. Work expo
within past 3 yrs. Must have
valid drivers license for our
Canton location. Send
resume: Hegira Programs Inc,
8623 N. Wayne Rd.,
Ste 200, Westland, MI 48185

PHYSICAL THERAPY AlOE
M-W-F (9am'6pm)

(313) 792-9330
Fax: (313) 277-7599

PODIATRY ASSISTANT
position available. Experience
preferred. Call 734-953-0155.

Call 10 plaCe your ad at
1-800·579-SHLi7355'

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter ski lis, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsuIHvan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

Social work

RESIDENT SERVICES
MANAGER .

Responsible for case man-
'I agement of older adults and

their families in a CCRC
(lllvironmer1l. Experience ill
mental health, long term
care, and social service
management preferred,
Must possess excellent
leadership skills, Master's
Degree In Social work and
LMSW required.

We offer competitive wages
and excellent benefits! Mail
or fax your resume and a
letter of interest to:

Fox Run, Ann: HR Depl.
41100 Fox Run Rd.

No'l, MI4B377
Fax: 248-668-8710

www.erickson
communitles.com

EOE

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
qp the front cover of
- the Employment

section for more
careers!

®b'''''tr&~

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~'

entrit
Help Wanted- ..
Food/Beverage .,

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Upscale family-owned restau-
rant in Novi has an immediate
opening for an Assistant
Manager. The Assistant
Manager will work a varied
schedule, including opening
and closing the restaurant
Responsibilities include vari-
ous administrative duties, as
well as staff supervision to
ensure complete customer
satisfaction. The ideal candi-
date will have restaurant man-
agement experience, possess
excellent food, wine, and serv-
Ice knowledge, and be able to
prioritize and multi-task.
Salaryl $35k + Send resume
to M.Leon, 39455 W. Ten MUe
Road, Novi, MI 48375

BAR STAFF &
SHORT ORDER COOK

Apply in person: Piymouth
Road House, 34101 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia. 734-421-7744

BUDDY'S PIZZA
AM Kitchen Stalt

Premium wages, flexible
schedules, matching 401 K,
meal discounts and medical
Insurance,
Apply at 3637 W. Maple Rd.

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
248-645-0300

"iEm 10 ment
Help Wanted- ..
Food/Beverage ..

i.'
If you have the ambition we
have the opportunities.
Wendy's is looking for
qualified candidates to fill
the positions of:

'General Manager
*Asslstant Manager

We offer a complete benefit
package including:
"401k
"Medical/ Dental
"Salaries ranges from

25K to 39K
Enhanced Compensation
for Bi-lingual candidates.
Please Fax Resume' to:

Alan LeCrone
At 517-7B4-6344

Or call our Job Hotline at
517-784-4094 Exl. 4

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccentric
Ciassiliedsl

CASHIERS, CATERING &
COOKS· FULLTIME

Excellent benefits, Apply in ] _==:::::::-:,--,--,,---,-:-
person: ARAMARK CAFE at
Ford Regent Ct., 16800
Executive Plaza Drive,
Dearborn. 313-390-6275

STOCK & CLEAN UP
Good pay.

Ask for Sid or Harry.
(24B) 352-7377

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile),

Comerica Park
SPORTSERVICE

JOB FAIR
2/22/06

Dearborn Community
Center

2PM-7PM
15801 Michigan Ave.
Dearbprn, MI 48126

Concess,ions, Vendors,
Waitslaff Servers,

Bartenders &
Experienced Retail Clerks

MUST bring 10 & be 18,
neat & clean appearance

M/FN/D

COOKJUTILITY POSITION
Plymouth Inn-Assisted Living
205 Haggery Rd Plymouth

734-451-0700

COOKS;,Full-Time,
Must have expoApply in
person: Wheat & Rye,

7291 N. Middlebelt, Westland.

COUNTER PERSON
For carry out deli. Exp. neces-
sary in Jewish style dell.
Fullt!me. 248-352-7377 ask
for Sid or Harry

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
®b._r & l&""ltic

EXP LINE COOK NEEOED
Breakfast expo a plus. Must
have a very flexible schedule,
Dino's in Ferndale 22740
Woodward 248-591-3466

HOLIDAY
BILLS???

Delaware North Cos
Travel Hospitality Services

CASHIERS
(Retail & Food)

COOKS
FOOO PREPS

Please apply in person:
Detroit Metro Airport

Bld9 51S
West Service Rd.

Detroit, MI
Email:

gmiller@dncinc.com
or fax: 734-942-1550

We offer excellent benefits
including: weekly pay,
medical/dental, 401 K, vac-
ation, sick & personal
days, uniforms, parking &
morel EOE

HOSTESS 1m/II EVENING
Part time. Outgoing, friendly.
Apply within Four Friends,
44282 Warren, Canton.

Mon. - Fri. 1-5

Help Wanted-Sales •

$1,000 + PER WEEK
Business to Business sales,
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248-784-3807

Cali to arrange an interview
or for more info
" Retirement Plan
• GM vehicie discounts
" GM vendor discounts
" Major relocation accounts
" Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
" GM health insurance

discount

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGNER

Large residential prodUC-
tion home builder seeking
experienced Cad operator
to maintain currerrt plans,
prepare plans for new
models, as well as be able
to manipulate base plans
for contract specific
drawings to be use by
field personnel. Candidate
should have 3+ years of
prior experience in pro~
duclion home building
with AutoCAD software,
be able to understand and
manipulate biocks and
layers, have residential
design experience, and
have ability to interpret
building codes. Cand-
idates should display
strong organization and
communication skills and
be able to communicate
verbally on multiple levels
with in the organization.
Degree preferred but not
required.

Please forward resume
to nuffer@singhmaii.com

,~.!LI!.
Assistant Sales Manager
Fast GroWing Real Estate
office looking for ambitious,
intelligent self starter. High
energy, positive with a
successful Real Estate Sales
background. Previous man-
agement experience helpfUl
but not a must.Send resume
to Mike Workman @
mworkman@kw.com or call
private line 734-357~0600.
All replies strictly confidential.

ATTENTION
Earn $1,000 per week. Paid
training. Company vehicle, no
expo necessary. 248-473-7429

Help Wanted-Sales •

AUTO SALES
Due to a recent opening,
Gordon Chevrolet needs a
sales person for their used car
department. We offer large
inventory, straight commis-
sion, great hours & great ben-
efits. Experience necessary.
See AI or Tim, (734) 427-6200

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Be Your Own Boss

Have you reached the point
where you just don't need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country is about
helping you build a business
that you control, a business
that you can have the pride of
ownership in, a business that
you can profit from. Take con-
trol of your future by cail Gil
Holliday, (248) 865-6900.

gllhollida@aol.com

Classified Sales
Start a new career with a
leader. Inside Sales Rep for
local publisher. Heavy cold
calling, Detail oriented.
Computer skilled. Excellent
phone skills. Ability to multi
task and goal oriented. $10/hr
plus commission. Full-time.
Health benefits,
Email resume w/cover leiter:

Iholla nd@metroparenl.com
or fax: ( 24B) 399-4215

AUn: L. Holland

CLOSERS
If you can ask for the
order, and you (ARE NOT)
a professional visitor. I
have pre-qualified TV leads
to seil an exclusive prod-
uct. Average income $60-
80k. Top 10 earn $125k+.
Call Mon. only for details
ask for 8l1! 248-465-9248

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
V34) 728-2276

DELIVERY/SALES
$775-$975/wk. New

opportunity. Cash daily.
3 needed, (734) 466-9820

E·8AY PERSON NEEDEO
On commission bases ..,up to
30% commission. Must have
own lap top computer & digi-
tal camera. Work your own
hours, Call Mike at
248-521'8818, 248-489-5955

MORTGAGE lOAN .
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for experi-
enced originators. Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a full array of
mortgage products inciuding
conforming, FHANA and sub-
prime. Benefits & 401 K
offered. Ask for John at:

(248) 594-2702 Ext. 13

New Home
Sales Consultant

Singh Homes, an award
winning new home
builder In Southeast
Michigan, Is seeking
experienced Sales Con-
sultants to manage sales
for new communities.
Qualified candidates must
have previous new home
sales experience, excel·
lent communication and
computer skills, and pos-
sess a real estate license.

Please Send resume to
csullivan@

singhhomes,com or
Attn: CLS,

Singh Homes LLC
PO Box 255005

West Bloomfield, MJ
48325-3005

EOE

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best training
in the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@hbadvantage,com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579·7355

lttttlntrit

::»i Qwner
CARO

Beautifully decorated, com~
pletely updated 1700 sq. ft,
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
4.3~acres, Screened porch,
pool, sauna, bathhouse,
central air, large fenced yard,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining,
master bdrm wi jacuzzi, 1st.
floor laundry, outbuildings,
2 car garage, rac room
above garage. MLS 038-06-
0014. $157,000. Barb
Osentoski 989.672.7777

"It's All About
Results"

1·800·579-8£LL
(7355)

Open Hou,ses •

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1-4

2282 W. Lincoln Blvd.
New custom renovated

4 bdrm, 6 bath, 4100 sqft
2 fireplaces, $980,000.
C & C Custom Builders
Call: (248) 647-0087

BLOOMFIELD

THE HEATHERS
OPEN SUN 2-4

Updated Eaton model
w/1 st floor master suite
& 2 bdrms on 2nd floor.
Newer kitchen with
granite, New hardwood
flooring. New expanded
deck, Updated baths.
$465,000. 881 Tartan
Trail N/Square Lake Rd
E/Opdyke.

LOOKING FOR A
CONDO?

Call Kathleen
Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

Open Houses •

BLOOMFIELD
CHESTNUT RUN
OPEN SUN 1 ·5

A great value in
prestigious sub. 1.3
acres. Finished walk-out
lower level. Hardwood
flool s on 1st floor.

Very pretty colonial.
$599,900,

366 Sycamore Court,
W/Lahser, N/Htckory

Grove,
Call

Kathl8en Robinson
248-646-2517, ext 208

II9aIhtatll\ImJ

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800·579·SELL

Help Wanted-Sales •

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

Harliord North
734-525-9600

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do lor you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Thurs. Feb. 16 @ 7:00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734-484-6400 or

e-~biZ

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

www.hometownlife.com

Job OpportLlnltles •

Become a Wholesale Travel
Specialist-Work Irom home!
Earn $50,000-75,000 your
first year. Free training. Call
Kimberly 877-215-7721

CHRISTIAN BASED
COMPANY:

Seeking Individuals or couples
who want to earn extra income
working part-time or full time.
Call Us Now 734-446-6939

Clerical/Administrative POSI-
TIONS US Government. Earn
$12-$48/hr. Full benef,its/paid
training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement Wildlife and
morel

1,800,320-9353 ext 2002

EXECUTIVE LEVEL INCOME
Without stress. Serious, moti-

vated & driven should call.
1-800-345-9688 Ext. 1313

Hiring for 2006 Average
postal employee earns
$57,000/yr min. Starting at
$18.00/hr. Benefits/paid traIn-
ing & vacation. No experience
needed. 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

MOVIF EXTRAS' Earn $150-
$300 per day. All looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commercials. Film. Print, No
experience necessary. Call 7
days.

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No exp. req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

Postal positions 2006
$1480-$3600+/hr Federal
hire with full benefits. No expo
Apply today.

1-866-297-7126 ext 215.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. EmaiJ required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

WEEKLY INCOME $175011
Nationwide Company now hir-
ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!!
1-800-480-9440

Weekly possible $1325!!
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Real
opportunity. FREE info! Call
now! 1-800-679-164024 hrs.

POSItIOnWanted •

CNA LOOKING TO TAKE CARE
OF YOU or your loved one.
Excellent references.

(734) 530-2644

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc, ref.
Call Sharon: 734-254-9527

LICENSE MSW SEEKS a posi-
tion workIng as a Social
Worker or as a Service
Coodinator. 248-909-5182

AFFORDABLE, LOVING home
daycare, Preschool activities,
warm meals. ECD & CPR cer~
tified. Tara, (734) 326-8361

ChlldGare/8ahy,SllImg .-
ServIces ..

CHILD CARE Experienced
mom available to care for your
child. Full or part time, ref.
Nine & Beech. (248) 352-1797

DAYCARE livonia area, full on
part time. Infants to preschool
only. References upon re-
quest. (734) 422-2445

FAMILY DAYCARE
Infant thru 11 yrs.

Carr Judy, (734) 762-0780

IN HOME DAYCARE Ford &
Farmington. Full or part time
openings. Great rates. CDA
certified. 16 yrs. expo Refs.

Call Mary, 734-525-7057

~
IN·HDME CHILOCARE OPEN·
INGS Newborn - 5yrs. lic-
ensed, Insured, High scope
curriculum. Qualified, profes-
sional, loving staff. 12 &
Evergreen. (248) 200-2148

Cluldcare Needed •

DAYCARE NEEDED in my
Canton home for 2 young.
children. Background check &
references req. Please call
before 8pm. 248-890~6341.

tlfllMETOWNlltacolll

Open Houses 8>
Canton

Open House Sun_ 1-4
4240 SHERWOOD

Immaculate! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch, full bsmt, 2-car garage.

$239,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4

47608 S, SCENIC CIRCLE
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
condo has all amenities:
granite counters, custom
library, 2-way marble fireplace,
much more! $289,000.

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4
6428 CoNNAUGHT CT.

This 4 bdrm, 2.5 Royal Pointe
home has it aiL 1st floor
laundry, 2 fireplaces, study,
step-up master suite with
garden tub. $400,000,

HELP-U·SElL .
(734) 454-9535

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579·7355

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started."Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion spilt? We'll answer all
these questions and more.

Feb. 16th @ 6:30pm
Call 734-459·4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Offico hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded individual
interested In $50K+ income.
Benefits, incentives. 40 hour
work week, no eveningslweek-
ends, #1 in industry, 65 years
and growing, selling a product
that directly enhances the
quality of life of others. Please
call 1-586-773-3300 ext 23.

East & West Dearborn only.

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

lOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid hoiiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca- Io:::~~~~~~=~
tion. Please call 248-583-9968
to schedule interview.

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday.from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place, Please Cal!
for an interview today, ..

248-477-4880

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exist...But CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty closel With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 642-8100

for an appointment now.

Estate

Help Wanted·Sales •

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales. Farmington Hills-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Attend our career seminar
Wed, Feb. 15, Noon-1pm.

32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext. 405

This is creallng MILLION-
AIRESI EARN $1,000. DAILY
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97%
of this business is AUTOMAT-
ED! "Three Step Success
System". 24 hr info line:

1,800-887-1897

SALES MARKETING
Fast growing emergency gen-
erator distributor looking for
sales rep. Sales background
mandatory. Benefits, paid I cc===--,-, ==
vacation & 401 K. Experience
in generators helpful.

Fax 248-624-6940

Help Wanled- ..
Part-Time ..

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

Courier
DYNAMIC REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

Needs a responsible part
time courier for flexible
hours Monday-Friday.

Excellent driving record,
time management skills
and light maintenance

duties are required for this
position. $10/hr. and
company car and gas

provided.
By applications only at

Remerlca Hometown One
44785 Five Mile, Plymouth

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
t ·800·5 79-SELL

ENROLLMENT SPECIALIST
Work & earn up to $550/wk.
We train, Could work from
home, Call 877-266-0952.

Ii's an Arl Par] !

~~
Creatively passionate &
self-motivated? Join a
new party plan where

creative play offers
financial reward. Email-

GingerSissom@
homestudioi nternational

.com a division of
USArtQuest Inc.

NEED A 2ND JD8?
HOUSEKEEPING, Part-Time

$8.50/hr. Plymouth.
Call: (734)416'5100

TELEMARKETERS
16 hours per week,

Work from 5pm-9pm
Base + Commission
Seniors Welcome

Downtown Farmington Office
Call Gayle after 5:30pm.

(248) 478-91 SO

Help Wanted-DomestIc.

BABYSITTER Energlc, Respo-
nsible. Some overnights. Chil-
dren ages 8 & 13. English
speaking. Own transportation,
good driving record.
248-642-7933, 248-515-0670

PERSONAL ASSISTANT I
HOUSEHOLD MANAGER

Needed for Northville family,
Includes child care, house
cleaning, meal prep and home
office administration duties.
Must .be good with children,
organized & computer literate.
Qualified applicants may con-
tact 248-755-0461. Ref. and
background check required.

WORKING COUPLE SEEKS
part time household worker to
clean, care for three dogs and
do occasional errands, 10-12
hrs/wk. Flexible schedule.
Great hourly rate!

Call 248-539-9464

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance W

ASSISTANCE NEEDEO·
Hi Ladies, are you looking for
some moonlighting money? I
am looking for 2 people who
are willing to assist a person
with CPoI am in a wheel chair
and highiy functional. I am
just· very physically disabied
and need assistance with
showering, toileting and meal
consumption. I offer $8/hr,
Mon-Fri 9:30am-1 :30pm.
Requirements include: no
back problems (must be able
to lift 120 Ibs.), no latex aller-
gies, must have a van and be
willing to take me on errands
(I will pay for gas), no author-
ity complexes, must be wiUing
to aide me in selling candy
and willing to complete a
background check at my
expense. Please contact my
associate, Melissa, if you
interested. 734-637-0794

Trustcare Home Services
Custodial/personal care, meal
pre~, companionship, med~
IcatlOn mgmt, doctor appts.
Certified staff. Ins/bonded.
313-213'6723,313-371-8539

Divorce Services .,

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

FlIlanclal Services •

ELIMINATE DEBTI Stop col·
lections, reduce payments
and put an end to credit prob-
lems. Call now for your FREE
consultationWhy wait? Call
nowI1-800-865-3860

HOMEOWNERS SAVE up to
$500 on a $2,000 payment.
What would you do with all
that extra money? Call now to
find out how. 1-800-309-8272.

BUSiness Opporlunilles 0:
ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual Income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been in States 24 months~Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-0298
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
00 you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995.800-893-1185
Are you making $1,110 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Cali Toll
Free: (24/7) 888-737-7133
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-maHs
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple sLirveys
online! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000,$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathome.com
ELIMINATE DEPENDENCY

on CORPORATE J,O,B,
http://Serendi pity.Your
SuccessBlueprint.com

GOLF BUSI«ESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome income and It's a
business expense.

800-516-8767 24fT

HAIR SALON - Lincoln Park
1162 Fort. New, spaCious,
turn-key. Only $250/week or
booth rental $60/waek.

586-823-7270
www.free-paint.com

REAL·ESTATE
at it's best!

®lis"'''' & 't""'l<ft

SALES PROS: Time for a
change? Lucrative comp plan.

Put profits in your pocket
2 min. msg.1-800-695-9078
SAVE ,25-,50 CENTS PER
GALLON on GAS/DIESEL
FUEL. Earn up to $2000.week
PT or $2000/day FT by simply
helping others save $.
www.fillup.mybpbix.com 732-
901-8736 For 24/7 info 212-
461-2520

TASTE OF HOME Magazine
launching new party plan
company. Focus on entertain-
ing. Ground floor opportunity.
Local leadership.

866-409-7617

Very Substanlial1st Year
Earning Potential from Home

Control your own schedule:
588-523-2288

IIMIETOWN/ltacom
Open Ho~ses •

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4
6631 BURNHAM DR,

Super Sharp! Ranch w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates.
A must see! $184,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4
2360 Berwick SI,

1 blk. S. of Palmer, 2 blks. E,
of Sheldon.

CALLJEANNETTE FLORES
734-495-9440
734-497-6801

Keller Williams Realty
40600 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

CLARKSTON· $326.000
6600 Steeple Ridge

Superb 2 bdrm condo,
Finished w~lk-out bsmt. Feb.
12, 18, 19, 25, 26, Noon·
4pm. 248-495-5176

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

Open Houses ED
BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN 1-4
1151 Foxwood,

N/Square Lake Rd.
E/squirrel.

Beautiful location. Over
one acre. Home
remodelled in 1998. 1st
floor master 8te. Stone
fireplace in den/ family
room. Granite kitchen.
$499,900.
Call Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, exl. 208

RII8IMeta 6Ile

CANTON
1215 CRDWNOALE
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4

S/of Cherry Hill, E/of Bevk.
Stunning 3 bdrm. Cape in
Pheasant View has all the
bells and whistles.

Contact
SHIRLEY PROCTOR

734-416-5760

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr" N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04, Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car IF=======~attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $199,900, Call

Esther Baxter 246-981-7685
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext 243

Open Houses •

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMFIELD

THE HEATHERS

Wonderful Country
Club lifestyle. Deluxe
Eaton model wllst floor
master suite and 2
bdrm,'s on 2nd floor.
Beautiful views of the
golf course and pond.
Finished walk~out lower
level. Many special
features. $450,000.

LOOKING FOR A CDNOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800-579·SELL

Open Houses •

CANTON· MUST SEE!
Open House Sun. 1-5

46761 Creek Bend Drive.
Georgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
home w/multiple upgrades.
Backs to serene open area.
Pre-view at :HNO.com
10#20586. $243,900.

734-495-3916

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4

28858 MARQUETTE
New Construction! Colonial
w/3 bdrms, 2.5 baths on extra
huge Corner lot. $189,900.

HELP-U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

mailto:ps@yahoo.com
http://-www.harperjobs.com
http://www.angelahosplce,org
mailto:bsuIHvan@cornerhealth.org
http://www.erickson
mailto:gmiller@dncinc.com
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:nuffer@singhmaii.com
mailto:mworkman@kw.com
mailto:gllhollida@aol.com
mailto:nd@metroparenl.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.fillup.mybpbix.com
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Farmlnglon - Sun .. 1-4
22B15 MAPLE

S. of Grand River
E. of Farmington Rd.

JUST REOUCEO! 4·bdrm,
2.5 bath home priced below
appraised value! Newer
windows, roof, carpeting,
huge loft bedroom on 3rd
floor. Pavers patio in back~
yard, bsmt, garage, 3 story
addition built in 2000.

$224 ..900
Madelyn Dillane @

313-999·3999
Remerica Integrity

16172 Middlebelt, livonia

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

29630 BALM ORAL
Loads of room in this 3 bdrm,
2 bath home on two lots.
Newer cia, furnace, roof.
siding, windows. $165,000.

HELP-U-SEll
(734) 454-9535

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN .. 1-4

30805 Country Ridge
Circle

FABULOUS RANCH
WITH WALK OUT

LOWER LEVEL
Over 3800 sq ..ft ..Neutral
paint & carpet thru~out.
4 bdrm .., 3 ..5 baths .. Gui-
de-sac galed courtyard ..
Finished walkout Bring
all offersl $457,000

OENNI8 H.
SCHEINFIELO
248-790-7000

Real Eslate One
32961 Middiebelt,
Farmington Hills.

Garden CUy
Open House Sun. 1-4
29724 BEECHWOOD

Sprawling 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/full bsmt. On
full acre, treed lot. Updated
electrical, windows, 2-car
garage. $237,900.

HELp·U-SEll
(734) 454·9535

JlOmeloll!lIlife,cQIlI
Garden City

Qpen House Sun .. 1-4
30523 DAWSON

Sharp! 3 bedroom ranch
w/inground pool features new
roof, siding, updated kitchen.

All appliances. $144,900.
HElP-U-SELL

(734) 454·9535
Garden City

Open House Sun .. 1-4
6758 MANSFIELD ST ..

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full baths
ranch w/updated oak kitchen
& lots more. Must see!!

$159 ..BOO,
HELP·U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

3940........Illi!ustrlal & Warehouse
ForSale

3950 OJficeBusinessfor Lease
3955 OfficeSpaceForSale
3960 Commercial,& Induslrial

For Lease
3970 liwestmentProperty
3986 1ood

, GARDEN CITY
DPEN SUN .. 12-3

430 Leona
N. of Cherryhiil,
W. of Middlebelt

Sharp 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
Ig. living room, remodeled
kitchen, $142,900.

LlVDNIA
DPEN SUN .. 1-4

14320 Doris
S. of Five, E. of Merriman

Gorgeous ranch style
home, remodeled kitchen
w/ granite countertop,
formal dining room, 3 full
baths, full bsmt., lots of
updates, $229,900 ..

LlVDNIA
DPEN SUN .. 1-4
37319 Seabrook

S. of Seven,
E. of Newburgh

Must see 4 bdrm. brick
cOlonial, family room, gas
fireplace, full bsmt., 2 1/2
baths, 3 car attached
garage, over 2,800 sq. ft.
$475,900 ..

NDVI
DPEN SUN. 1-4
30316 Sterltln9

N. of 12 Mile,
W. of West Park

Must see custom built 4
bdrm., 2 1/2 bath colonial,
family room, fireplace,
gourmet kitchen, full
bsmt., 3 car attached
garage, $579,000.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
(734) 525·7900

HDWELL, DPEN SUNDAY 2·4
3 Bdrm., 3 1/2 bath colonial,
2 story great room w/fire·
place, finished walkout, sec·
onds from Lake Chemung,
Enjoy at $245,900 ..

742 Maury (off Hughes).
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

248-437-4500 ext 23B
Call Jean 248w318·6671

Inkster
Open House Sun, 1·4

29231 PARKWOOD
Huge lot! This 3 bdrm, ranch
has been completely redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

See!! $118,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

LAKE ORION Open Sun., Feb.
12, 1 ~4, Keatington wants
youl The perfect house for
entertaining year round.
Meticulously maintained &
updated. Come check out this
3 bdrm. home wlfinished
bsmt. & lake privileges on
Lake Voorheis. Baldwin Rd to
E. on Maybe, L. on Ashley, R.
to 2750 Calais. $219,900. Nina
Fetzer, Century 21 Hallmark
West, 248-814-0537 exW1

STUNNING
4 BR COLONIAL
Living room and great
room with hardwood
floors, gas fireplace,
kitchen with ceramic
tile and all appliances ..
Finished basement
with 3 car attached
garage ..$264,900 ..

Rae Lynn Darby
517·404·1987
Heritage-GMAC

Open Houses 8> Open HOLlses .,

LIVONIA
GRANO OPENING
SCONE ESTATES
Sat & Sun ..1-4.

W/Newburgh,
N/Schoolcrafl..
Prices starl at

$299,900
Ranch,CapeCod & Colonial
models to choose from.

THE HURLEYBROTHERS,
Re/Max Classic.
24B·442·7700..

Livonia
Open House Sun..1-4

9912 Roseland
WHY RENTWHENYOUCAN
OWN? 2 bdrm duplex, full
finished bsmt, fencedyard. Ail
appiiances. Call for financing.

$109..900,
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

LIVONIA Open Sun..1-4
35847 Pinetre' St

(S. of Plymouth. E. of
levan). 3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
approx. 1400 sq. ft.
Wonderful home in Western
Livonia's most popularsub.
This maintenancefree brick
ranch offers an updated
kitchen, large family room
with a brick nalural fireplace
and doorwall leading to a
large Trex deck overlooking
a beautifully landscaped &
private yard. Near school &
area parks. Finished bsmt.
Home warranty,';lncl. Up-
dated mechanicals,cia, new
roof & more for oniy
$194,000. Call 'Marvelous"
Mary Novak for private
showing. The Michiian
Group 517·8B1·7064.6 70
Grand River, Brighton, Let
me prove to you why my
clints call me 'Marveious"
www.MarvelousMary.com

livonia
Open Sun ..12:30·3:30
19384 & 19954 St, Francis

W. of Inkster. btwn. Grand
River & 7 Mile. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths ranches priced in the
$150's. Built in '98 & '57
Call Jeff Scott & EdWertz

248·344·1860
RemericaUnitedRealty

A word to the wise,
f~S~iwhen looking for a
III," great deal check the

Bbserver & Ecc8ntrlc
Classllledsl

Northville
Open House Sun..1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom buill 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832sq.ft.
a must see!1 $249,800

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

NOVI

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY·
FEB 121-4

24855 Reeds Pointe
Drive

In the popuiar
Island Lake

of Novi subdivision
Watertront ViII'

Condo

3,550+· sq.. ft
Including Finished
Waikout Lower Level
Beach' Boat Dock
Specalcular Vi,ws •
Resorl·Class
Amenities

Excepllon8i1y
Priced at $536,975

From 1·96, S..on
Wixom to Reeds

Pointe Dr., just north
of Ten Mile......

Orion Twp. Open Sun. 1-4
600 HEMINGWAY

N. of Clarkston, W. of M-24
Completely remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch. 2 car garage. Finished

hsmt $IB4,900 ..
CAROLYN (248) 841·5734

Keller Williams Lakeside
45609 Village BlVd, Shelby

NOVi

OPEN HOUSE TOUR
Sunday

Feb .. 12, 1 - 4

TOUR 3 NEW
HOMES

AT NOVI'S MOST
POPULAR

NEW
COMMUNITY •

ISLAN D LAKE 0F
NOVI

26398 Crestwood
4,000 sq .. ft ..; 4
bedl3 ..5 balhs

$649,975

50861 Drakes Bay
Drive

4,400 sq .. ft ..
4 bed/4 baths

Direclly Across from
Ihe Lake!
$849,975

50710 Drakes Bay
Drive

4,900 sq .. ft
4 bed/3 ..5 baths

Prestigious
Waterfront Locationl
Private sandy beach& dock

$1,299,975

From 1·96, lake
Wixom south.

Turn right on Drakes
Bay Dr.. (just n .. of

Ten Mile Rd ..)

Plymouth Open Sun, 1-4
14505 Shadywood. Lake·
point, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
1314 sq< ft. ranch. Every·
thing updated. truly move·in
condo Updates incl. win·
dows, heating, ale hard-
wood floors. baths. kitchen.
exterior doors, garage
w/new door/220. Lg, deck
w/screen room & hot tUb.

CALL JERRY
(734) 432·2600 x .. 11

=RICP\

LIBERTY

Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

40847 Newport
S. of Ann Arbor &

E. of Haggerty
Immediate possession, 2
bdrm condo. 55+ community
w/clubhouse, pool and new
carpet. $142.900.

ERA Country Ridge Realty
124B) 474·3303

"We WIll Sell Your Hou§e, or
ERA WlII Buy It!"

Redford Open Sun .. 1·5
12939 CENTRALIA

N. of Glendale, W. of BeecH
South Redford Schools. Move
right in. This house is a must
see! Completely updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets &
ceramic. Updated bath & new
fitures. Electric, furnace, hot
water heater.
ASK FOR RICHARD DAVIS

(734) 462·3600
RelMax Alliance

Salem Twp. Open Sun. 2~5
6595 Weed Rd..48170

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
HOME ON 2 ACRES.
Very close to M·14/1·

27511·696. Also close to
US23. N. off N. Territorial

btwn. Curtis &
Gottfredson. $415,000.

RIC ALESSIO
(734) 679·6896

or (734) 207·5427
Garrow-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Dr.

Auburn Hills, MI

Open Houses .,

::EQwii§j.
ROYAL OAK - NORTH

Move·in condition! 1290
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, liv·
ing room, family room, din·
ing room. Ail new windows.
4519 Elmwood Ave., Open
Sun 1·4pm .. 24B'549-B779

::Vi Owner
SOUTH LYON

OPEN SUN.., FEB 12, 1-5..
• WILL CO·OP •

1122 Colt Dr., Trotters Pointe.
4 Bdrm Colonial, 2.5 baths.
lmmed. occupancy. $309,900.

(24B) 446·0146

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL•

SOUTH LYON
Bicyclers Welcomel

New custom 3200 sq.ft.
home reduced $70,000, pri~
vate, wooded cul·de-sac,
Huron Valley Bike Trail! First
Open! Feb. 12th &19th, 1·4
P.M. 28702 Hovey Lane, 1
mile S. of Milford Rd & I·
96. Stone, Granite, Maple,
Spa, 4 full Baths. $480,000

734·646·3355
AnnArborRea!Estate.com

Westland
Open House Sun .. 1·4

1715 N .. CROWN
Upgrades galore in 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath brick ranch. Vaulted
ceilings, breakfast bay, oak
kitchen. Partially finished full
bsmt $229,900 ..

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland Open Sun. 1-4
HANOYMAN'S SPECIAL

32873 Merritt
S. of Joy, E.of Farmington
Large 5 bdrm location in a
great part of Westland with

Livonia schools, Here is your
chance to build some sweat

equiW..$192 ..900 ..
CALL JOHN HOSKO

(734) 354·8445

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459·6222

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq, .II.. 4 bdrm ..
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on "One of a kind' 1 acre lot
w/million $$$ views of
Grass Lake. Must see! 4%
co-op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
24B·B42·B613

Remerica Liberty Real Estate
, CONGRATULATES

ALEX ALOE
Alexsold 45 homes totaling over $9.4

Million Dollars in sales last year, making
Alexthe #1 Agent at Remerica Liberty.

Alex'sdedication and 30 years experience
giveshis sellers and edge in today's

real estate market. If you are thinking of
buying or selling your home

call Alex Aloe at: 734-432-2600.
Let him make it easy for you.

Estate
Open Houses 8>

YPSILANTI TWP ..
REDUCED $30KII!1

Open Sunday 1-4pm
8280 BLUE JAY DRIVE
E..lWhitaker & SJTextile

Built 2003. 4 Bdrm, 2:!t2bath,
over 2300 sq. ft. $279,500,

OENNIS O'HARE
734·395·36B3
Keller Williams

301 W, Michigan, Ypsilanti

BelleVille & Van Buren ED
BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres.
asking $170k, worth $210k.
BBB-356-6102 exl.. 252

Berkley •

JUST LISTED!
REMODELED

Craftman·style home, 1200+
sq ft, updated kitchen, bath,
roof, windows, furnace.
$179,900 (KE265)

~,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
.. (734) B47·8BBB

www.century21today.com

OPEN SUN 1-4
9955 Old Pond Ct.

Private Setting Contemporary.
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath. Granite
counters, Oak floors. Co·op to
1.25 %. $569,500.

24B·642-9452 ..

Birmmgham 8>
8EAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH

1100 sq.ft, 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen, granite counter tops,
CIA, vinyl windows, garage,
Below appraisal $284,900 or
make offer. 810·931·2105

Woodward Place
The iifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calts to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read. piay, garden or jL<st
be, among l\3.rge

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard, Ail the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world. awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise. shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our model
homes today,

1113 N..Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Bloomfreld •

REOUCEO$10KI
Colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
newer roof, furnace, win-
dows. 2139 sq ft. Bloomfield
Schools ..$2B9,900 (W0655)

Qt~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-BBBB
www.century21today.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS 43 Yielding

46 Keen on
47 Some

toothpaste
48 Yearwend tune
50 Physics particle
51 New socialite
52 Director

- Preminger
53 Glimpse

from afar
54 Where hogs

hang out
55 PC button

Q,.,,,,, ._ LIVONIA· BY OWNEROPENSUN12·2:30
36231 Barkley. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch, 2 car

.. -1lattached garage, finished
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patio.
Avaitable now. 248·478·0161

1 Adverb
for a poet

4 Stocky horse
7 Do housework

11 Makes a wrong
move

13 Ginger-
14 Is, in Avila
15 Commuter Hne
16 Valentine color
17 Army wheels
18 "Anyone'

home?" (hyph ..)
20 Urgency
21 Hero sandwich
22 Dalias pro

hoopsler
23 A9i1e
26 Guessed
30 Gola, in Peru
31 Not slringenl
32 Peculiar
33 Earth science
36 Secret meeting
38 Wool giver
39 Lah-dl·-
40 Prowls

DOWN

1 Above, 10poets
2 Unravel
3 Musical

ensemble
4 HeaIth.foiJd buy
5 Kitchen staple
6 Flower planting
7 Eerie feeling

(2wds ..)
8 Employs
9 Dele canceler

10 Reoord

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, lno.

on cassette
12 Splash through

a mudhole
19 Shade
20 Witch. to

Shakespeare

22 Word
in a recipe

23 Cut timber
24 High dudgeon
25 As well as
26 Ms ..Wray

of 'Kin9 Kong'
27 Trt9ger's rider
28 Newspaper

execs .
29 Insect killer
31 Bigger than

me<! ..
34 Tart
35 Surprised

yelps
36 Prize marble
37 Jungle

charger
39 Theater sound

system
40 Icy coating
41 Blame
42 Up above
43 Pickled veggle
44 Musical sound
45 Catches on
47 Mdse ..
49 Rapper

Tone -

[H
REALTOR'Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
OE08407487

Brighton .. Dearborn Hgts GCanton .,

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2360 Berwick SI..

1 blk. S. of Palmer, 2 blks. E.
of Sheldon.

CALL JEANNETTE FLORES
734·495·9440
734-497-6801

Keller Williams Realty
40600 ,Ann Arbor, Plymouth

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 ..5 balh,
1787 sq.ft., fireplace, attached
garage, full bsmt. $238,000
by owner; 734-453w3399

No matter what it 16,
I know I will fln. It In my

O&E CI••• lfle•• 1

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plusl New roof,
furnace, cia, 'brick & vinyl,'
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, tool

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HDMETDWN 11\
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

GREAT LDCATlDN
Hardwood floors thru-out 3
bdrm., 1 bath w/bonus 1/2
bath in partially finished bsmt ';
2 car detached garage, priced
to move. Call Venus.

734-74B·4092 ..
MLS Express.

31129 Plymoulh Rd..

BRIGHTDN/HOWELL
Custom homes·New con·
struction. Homes from
$150,000 in family SUb. Only
3 lots left.

Bl0·225·B944

BY OWNER 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
46662 Polo Dr. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
Hardwood floor entry, Hving
and dining room. Fresh paint
& new roof (OS). Finished
bsmt. Big deck with gazebo.

$319,900 ..734 657 34B2
CANTON

PRICED BELOW MARKET,
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft."
$234,500 .. (734) 516-9639

CLASSIC COLONIAL
BeautifUl 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. ft. Private location next to
pond. 3-car garage, partially
finished bsmt. Granite island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431 B

REMERICA HOMETOWN 11\
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LAND CONTRACT OR LEASE
3200 sQ. ft. 4 bdrm, lowest
priced in sub'-Call now for

more info. Must sell.
(734) 323-7263

KELLER WILLIAMS
36642 Five Mile, livonia

Farmmgton Em:>

RENT TO OWN· Colonial 4
bdrm 2..5 bath .. I need $219K,
worth $242k. land contract.
BBB-B55·7034

Dearborn •

Scll it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELL

cres permanently
stic Ridge, you'll

h nature's bounty,
reatures to rolling
sque prairies and

11find spectacular
mesite and homes
.e features for less

e visit us soon ...
'Your favorite view.

Open Sun .. 1-4
22B16 MAPLE

S. of Grand River
E. of Farmington Rd. -

4wbdrm, 2,5 bath home ..,,:
priced below appraised
value! Newer windows, .
roof, carpeting, huge loft "
bedroom on 3rd floor.
Pavers patio in backyard, '
bsmt, garage, 3 story addi~ .,
lion buill In 2000 ..$224,900 '

Madelyn Olliane @ "
313-999-3999

Remerica Integrity
16172 Middlebelt, Livonia

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

..,

RANCH CONDOS
Att!lched and Detached

From the $240's

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 449·4625
i,'J

5 mInutes to US 231

N.TG~

Marketing by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W.Stadium, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

;ngs at www.mystlcrldge.com

http://www.lwmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.MarvelousMary.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.mystlcrldge.com
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®bstrotr
yarmmglon Hills •

;tttnmt
Holly' • lake Onon ."

CONTEMPORARY
wi 3 bdrm" 2 full-2 hall
baths, 2440 sq It. Master
bdrm. w/walk-In closets,
luxury bath. Finished bsmt.
$329,900 (SH291)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
21007 Oxford

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors. $179,900/
best. 248-477-1169

MOVE RIGHT IN
To this wonderfully remodeled
2900 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial located deep in the
subdivision, Features large lot,
library, family room, finished
bsmt, oversized garage, and
3-season room, $299,999.
STEVE LEVETT 248·470·4829
Professional Or1e Real Estate
- (248) 615-0248

!l1II!mill1
Victorian Farmhouse

Style home on 10 wooded
acres. 3,500 sq. f1" wrap-
around porch, beautiful
views. Unique, with out-
standing quality. $649,900.
Call Susan \248) 202-6915

Keller Wi Iiams Realty
5790 S. Main, Clarkston

Howell •

HICKORY HILLS SU8
2016 Laurel Oak Dr.

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Approx. 1700 sq. ft., finished
walk-out w/patio, backs to
wooded wetland, on private
cul-de-sac. $239,900.

(517) 545-2712
HOWELL, OPEN SUNOAY 2-4
3 Bdrm., 3 1/2 bath colonial,
2 story great room w/fire-
place, finished walkout, sec-
onds from Lake Chemung,
Enioy 'I $245,900.

742 Maury (off Hughes).
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

248-437-4500 exl. 238
Call Jean 248-318-6671

LAKE ORION O.pen Sun., Feb.
12, 1-4, Keatington wants
youl The perfect house for
entertaining year round.
Meticulously maintained &
updated. Come check out this
3 bdrm. home w/finished
bsmt. & lake privileges on
Lake Voorheis. Baldwin Rd to
E. on Maybe, L. on Ashley, R.
to 2750 Calais. $219,900. Nina
Fetzer, Century 21 Hallmark
West, 248-814-0537 ext.111

livonia 8)

!l1II!mill1
Spacious 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath
colonial on ¥It acre lot.
Remodeled kitchen. Family
room. Dining room. In-law
Quarters. Bsmt. 2 car gar-
age. Bring'offers! $239,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

A GENEROUS
DOSE OF CHARM

is found in every room of
this enticing 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. QUiet, mature neigh-
borhood. Hardwood floors,
new Windows, roof, fin-
ished bsmt. CIA. 2.5 car
garage. $164,9.00.
LEE MOROF, 248-514-2640.

Remax Showcase Homes.
912 S. Old Woodward,

Birmingham.

: NEW CONSTRUCTION
~Nearly 2,400 sq. ft. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate lot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pella windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totally mainten-
artce free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (248) 794·3060

ferndaie G
BY OWNER 1500 sq.ft. duplex,
(downstairs 2 bdrm, 1 bath) &
(upstairs 1 bdrm, 1 bath)
$140,000. 248-756-5733

Garden City •

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new In and
out, immediate occupancy.
$'102,900. For sale by owner.
• (734) 904-2786

WHAT A OEAlI
On this fabulous cape cod,

I family room, fireplace,

I spacious kitchen & dining
room, Florida room,

I fireplace, spacious kitchen
& dlrtlrtg room, Florida
Room. attached garage,
worn last @$119,900.

MUST SEE!
3 Bdrrn. ranch, finished
bsrnl" garage, updated
k'lchen, ne,ver wirtdows,
doors, furnace, and CIA,
$139,900.
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS

4 Bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch,
family room, huge updated
kitchen, first floor laundry
and full bsmt., 2 car garage,
on a large lot. $214,900.-CASTELLI

734 525-7000
Serving the area for 30 yrs

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-000-57g·SELL
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

3200 sq.ft., 4 br., 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out building.
$410,000. (517) 548-5229

Hunhngton Woods •

REOUCEO! CAPE COO
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1700 sq It.
Updated kitchen w/stainless
steel appliances Attached
garage. $298,900 (LU133)

0;!r21
CENTU RY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Lake Orion ."

r~l
Quick occupancy. 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath. 2300 sq ft, 1st
floor laundry, walk-out
bsmt. Clean & readyl
1269,900 (WI984)

0;!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

IMMACULATE Waterfront
home. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2.5
car garage, lot size 80X200,
cherry cabinets, cathedral
ceilings, open floor plan, tri-
level wI walk-out. Must see!

$549,000, 248-933-9877

8EAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm.ranch w/modern &
spacious kitchen, firtished &
carpeted bsmt., 2 car garage
& more! $189,900.

$herry Joyner
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111

By Owner
BRICK RANCH

Completely updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Finished bsmt, 2,5 car
garage. Close to park &
schools. OPEN SUN" 1-4pm,
9952 Milburn. $179,900.

734-956-1226

Completelv Remodeled· 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially firt-

. ished bsmt, 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229,900. 248·477-7726

COZY & CLEAN!
3 Bdrm, brick rartch wI
spacious kitchen, finished
carpeted bsmt. '-OJ/bath,large
living room & 2 car garage.
$189,900.

Sherry Joyner
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111

CUi--DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded iot. - 4 bdrm colonial, I
w! 3,5 baths, finished bsmt.,
Ig. deck, many updates. 8
Mile/Farmington. $379,000.
Open Sun. 1-4. 248-473-5324

IMMACULATE - BUILT 1B98 3
bdrm 1.5 bath ranch.1325 sq
ft, large lot, attached garage,.
Custom kitchen w/nook, Top
of the line irtside and out.
$238,500. 24a.767-8354

~ L1VQ'NIA-3 bdrm ranch
-r with many updates &

finished bsmt.
Bob: 734-604-9431

LIVONIA CUSTOM RANCH
FSBO, relocating. 6 Mile &
Levart. Best offer over
$244.000.734-464-6156

River Runs Through It
Up North Iivillg In the heart of Birmingham. I
Charming 2-Sn cottage pertect for empty-nesters, :
nestfed in 8 valley on 112-11ore wooded tol. I
New kitchen wllll state-of-art appliances. I
fireplace; WrlljlalOUnd porch overlooks the liv..-,
Detached studio wlballl, 2-112 car garage, I
$675,000_ 248·770·3Il6O

OE08410318 I

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS\\>is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTORS® have
led the hoUsing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

Northville 8)

Open Sun. 1-4
14505 Shadywood. Lake~
point, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
1314 sq. 1t. ranch. Every-
thing updated, truly move-
in condo Updates Incl. win-
dows, heating, alc hard-
wood floors, baths, kitchen,
exterior doors, garage
w/new door/220. Lg. deck
w/screen room & hot tub.

CALL JERRY
(734) 432-2600 x. 11

_ERICK

1I8ERTY

FIT FOR A KING
sits this magnificent 4 bed-
room brick Colonial with a
huge master suite w/sltting
room, Jacuzzi tub & 2 walk-
in closets & so much more
$449,900.
Call LYNDA @Lakes Realty.

810-231-1600.

Three acres of wooded rolling
terrain truly proVides country
near the city. This ranch home
as 2,850 sq. ft. on mairt floor
plus another 1,600 irt the
walk-out level. 2+ attached
heated garage & a second 3+
car garage w/heat & 220
electrical is a car buff's dream.
Extensively updated in 1997
and 2000; this home provides
all life's conveniences in a
tranquil settirtg. $599,900.

Barbara Carr Pope
(734) 459-1234

RE/MAX on the Trail

Redfnrd G!
:Jb Uwner

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
irt & out 2 bdrm, deck, air.
Large corner lot. Great starter
home or investment property.
Positive cash flow. Immediate
occupancy. $75,000. Call

(248) 346-6108

:Dy Uwner
INooon POOL

& JACUZZI
4 bdrm, 3 full baths, tri-
level. 3800 sq. ft. Sky
lights, huge rec room. 2 car
aU-ached garage, large
backyard. Custom mirror &
marble work. OPEN SAT &
SUN., 1-4pm, 9088 Gray-
field, 6 blocks E of Tele-
graph, 2 blocks N of Joy.
$249,900.313-282-6868

Redford Open Sun, 1-5
12939 CENTRALIA

N. of Glendale, W. of BeecH
South Redford Schools. Move
right in. This house is a must
see! Completely updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets &
ceramic. Updated bath & new
mures. Electric, furnace, hot
water heater.
ASK FOR RICHARD OAVIS

(734) 462-3600
Re/Max Alliance·

Rnchester •

!l1II!mill1
GREAT RANCH

3 bdrm., new roof, furnace,
windows. Freshly pairtted. 2
car attached garage.
$159,900 (EA308)

~ :::::"1-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SILVERBEll ANO ADAMS
3 bdrm, 3 bath rartch home.
Lower level partly finished w/
bonus room & extra large
walk in closet. $269,900 .
248-393-3226, 248-420-3431

Royal Oak •

www.hometownl1/e.com

RnyalOak •

:U:v!lwner
2215 N. Conrtecticut, in
popular Red Run Sub. Must
seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,spa-
cious 1550 sq.ft., new
kitchen, unique master bed·
room with walk-in cl.osWfull
bath. Open Sun., 1·4pm.
$249,000. 248-541-B640

626 E. WINOEMERE
UPDATEO COITAGE STYLE

Spacious 1227 square
feet, 3 bedroom.

Cool new kitchen & bath.
Large park-Ilke corner lot.
Attached two-car garage.

$185,500. (248) 703-7326
More info & pictures at

www.mgroupventures.com

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
2824 Trafford, 2400 sq.ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Many
amenities. Master suite with
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
& spa tub. More info at:

infotube.net/128638
Open 1-4pm Jan 28 & 29
$389,000. 248-549-2606

8RICK COLONIAL
with Fireplace, Finished
Basement, 2 Car Garage and

SO MANY
SPECIAL FEATURES!

Hardwood floors, freshly
painted, updated kitchen

and bath, Sun Room ...the
list goes on! $269,000

STACEY REESE
248-770-0930

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

ODWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn. Washington & Main, at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, askirtg price
$169,000. 248-931-6824

NORTH ROYAL OAK RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
corner lot, many updates.
Must see! Open Sun 1-4pm.
4524 Thorncroft, $189,900.

248-549-9469

looldng
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY OOWNI

Updated 3 bdrm bungaiow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

Salem/Salem A
Township ..,

Salem Twp. Opert Sun. 2-5
6595 Wood Rd, 4B17B

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
HOME ON 2 ACRES.
Very close to M-14/1-

27511-696. Also close to
US23. N. off N. Territorial

btwn. Curtis &
Gottfredson, $415,000.

RIC ALESSIO
(734) 679-6896

or (734) 2B7-5427
Garrow-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Dr.

Auburn H'iUs, MI

SHARP RANCH Ort 1.1 acre:
$214,900. Century 21 Row

734-464-7111
Bobkennedyhcimes.com

Soulh Lyon •

199B TWO STORY backs to
nature area, $329,900.

Bobkennedyhomes.com;
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111.

SOUTH LYON
Bicyclers Welcome!

New custom 3200 sq.ft.
home reduced'$70,000, pri-
vate, wooded CUl-de-sac,
Hurort Vailey Bike Trail! First
Openl Feb. 12th &19th, 1-4
P.M. 28702 Hovey Lane, 1
mile S. of Milford Rd & 1-
96. Stone, Granite, Maple,
Spa, 4 full Baths. $480,000

734-646-3355
An nArborRealEstate. com

, ,:,'..::..ILl

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1_ 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few t, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths,
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1~4.

For appointments call

Sleriing Heighls II>

WELL-MAINTAINED!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, all brick
ranch, 1640 sq.ft. ma,irt
floor, 1640 sq.fl. partially
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, ceramic, marble,
many extras. $215,000
negotiable. 586-979-9038

Troy G
TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREAT VALUE
1st. Floor master ste.

Immediate occupartcy/Perfect
location off Rochester Ad.!
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge firtished bonus
room/4 bdrm.!2 1/2 baths/9'
ceilings art the 1st floor.

OPEN·SUNOAY 1-4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester Rd.lNeutral decorl

hardwood floors/ granite
kitchen counter topsl 4

Bdrm., 2.5 baths.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Duane J. Bauer
248'866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

Waterford G

Waterford
Niceiy finished 2 bedroom
home with views of
Elizabeth Lake artd rtearby
lakeside park. Enjoy full
access to this all sports lake.
Newer roof & wirtdows.
Updated landscaping. All
appliances stay I $175,000

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

Wayne e
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

35215 ASH ST. - $149,9DB
W.!Wayne Rd., N.lMlchlgan

4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage,
basement. 1400 sq. ft. Backs
to county ravine.

CALL NOEL OERR
(734) 71B-732B

Century 21 Dynamic
6900' N. Wayne, Westland

West BloomflelO •

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br., 3 balh.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

SHOWS LIKE A MODEll
Over 4,400 sq. ft. with 4
bedrooms. Raised master
with 2 walk-ins, 3 full baths,
gourmet kitchen, butler pan~
try, sunroom. Finished' day-
light basement and backs to
woodlartds. $675,000.

(26017712)

STUNNINGI
4 bedroom, 3% bath boasts
2*story foyer, dual staircase,
gourmet kitchen with huge
granite island, breakfast area
with dual fireplace. Large
master with giamour bath &
walk-in. $649,900.

(26022284)
Call Cathy Waller

(248) 767-7643
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

UPOATEO RANCH
In great conditiortl Large
master bdrm., updated
kitchen, new roof & fur-
nace. $lB9,900 (AL416)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 360·9100
www.certtury21today.com

Weslland G
:Di' Owner

CHARMING RANCH
art quiet Westland st. Updated
kitchen, bath, wirtdows, roof.
Ceramic & hardwood floors
throughout. 2.5 car garage,
full bsmt. REDUCED price
$167,400. (734) 751-1564

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Gorgeous 3 bdrm home,
vaulted ceiling irt living
room overlooks remodeled
kitchen, family room, 1%
baths & garage. $162,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
(T34) 578·8B69

1812 MiddlebeltGardenCity

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
. HANOYMAN'S SPECIAL

32873 Me,,11
N. of Joy, E.of Farmington
Large 5 bdrm location in a
great part of Westland with

livonia schools. Here is your
chartce to build some sweat

equity. $192,900.
CAll JOHN HOSKO

(734) 354-8445

•REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

WESTLAND
OPEN. SUN, 1-4
37181 Amherst.

N/Ford, E/off Newburgh.
Townhouse/condo w/2 car
attached garage & finished
bsml. $175,000.
Call for more jrtformatlon.
800-754-0571, exl. 2020

ReMax 100. 248-348-3000.

!l1II!mill1
LARGE NEWER

3100 + sq. ft. colonial, 4
bdrms., formal dining room,
library, finished bsmt. pri·
vate setting. $459,900.

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NORTHVILLE
Custom built 4 bdrm., 3.5
bath colonial. Gourmet
cherry kitchen wlhardwood
floors, formal dining rm
w/butier pantry, 2 story
family room, vaulted master
bdrm. suite w/luxury bath,
stamped concrete patio &
walks, $624,525

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

LIVONIA Open Sun. 1-4
35847 Pinetr" Sl.

(S. of Plymouth, E. of
Levan). 3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths,
approx. 1400 sq. ft.
Wonderful home in Western
Livonia's most popular sub.
This mairttenance free brick
rartch offers an updated
kitchen, large family room
with a brick natural fireplace
artd doorwall leading to a
large Trex deck overlooking
a beautifully landscaped &
private yard. Near school &
area parks. Finished bsmt.
Home warranty incl. Up-
dated mechanicals, cIa, new
roof & more for only
$194,000. Cali "Marvelous"
Mary Novak for private
showing, The Michigan
Group 517-861-7064. 6870
Grand River, Brighton. Let
me prove to you why my
cllnts call me "Marvelous"
www.MarvelousMary.coJ!l

NOVI I)

LIVE IN A RESORT
SETIING

Newer home located across
the street from island Lake,
with sturtning views of lake,
woods behind home. Large
master suite, four bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Incredible Novi schools.
Close to shopping and free-
ways. 248-787-6343

!l1II!mill1
NORTHWEST LIVONIA

Newer ranch w/walkout.
Maple/cherry cabinets,
wood floors, grartite coun-
ters, great room, lower level
w/kitchen, family room,
bdrm., & bath. $479,000

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.

View @ www.owners.com
Id# tmw0690. 586-292-5405

Open Sun, 12:30-3:30
19384 & 19954 S1. Francis

W. of Inkster, btwn. Grand
River & 7 Mile. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths ranches priced in the
$150's. Built in '98 & '57.
Call Jen Scoll & Ed Werlz

248-344-1800
Remerica United Realty

OVER 4500 SO. FT.
Colonial w/finlshed walkout
art 1/2 acre private lot! 4
Bdrm" 3.5 baths, island/desk
kitchen, Florida room, 3 car
garage & morel

Charlotte Jacurtskl
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Onon Township •RANCH
3, bdrm., 2 bath, newer
roof, wirtdows, CIA, elec-
tric. Finished bsmt. 2 car
garage $154,900 (KA112)

0;!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Orion Twp. Gpe, Sun. 1-4
GOD HEMINGWAY

f~.oi CiarkslOn, 'vV.of ivl-24
Completely remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 car garage. Finished

bsmt. $184,900.
CAROLYN (248) 841-5734

Keller Williams Lakeside
45609 Village Blvd, Shelby

OXford CDCash
In
With,
Classifieds! I

""""'~''''''"'''''''"''_''''W~'

HOHl9-SELL

LARGE RANCH
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, dream
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
garage w/workshop.
$174,900 (GA635)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 360·9100
www.century21today.com

ROSEOALE GAROENS
3 bdrm brick ranch, flrtished
bsmt. 2 car, patio, KitchenAld
appliartces & hickory cabinets,
Wallside windows, central air,
$178,900. 248-446-7312

Mliford 8) Pinckney •

NEW CONOOI 2085 sq.!!.,
$299,900, 3 br., 1st floor
master, builder model now
available, hardwood floors &
granite counter tops, city
water/ sewer, landscape &
deck irtcluded! Milford Knolls
Villa 5; 846 Knolls Lartding
Or., 248-866-8210

RENT WI OPTION
3 bdrm, 2 bath, Ort 10
acres. Available NOW!
1600+ sq. fl. 5320
Patterson Lake Rd.
$1075 mo.

Call 760·598-6000

•
Wellington

1/ PLAt:E
o/Clawson

Maple Road between Crooks and livernois

$109,990
FREE 51" HOTV with purchase -limited lime!

• 2 bedroom' Hardwood' Berber' Ceramic
• Whirlpool Kitchen Appliances

• Huge Prlvale LaundrylSlorage Room' Blinds
• Mirror Dinning Alea • Wallside Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES - EVERYTHING IS INCLUDEDIt
www,weUingtoBplacecondDs.cDm

248-435-5430
Imagine being able to live in Birmingham

for the unhelievahle price of only:

$124,990
FREE42" PLASMA with purchase -limited lime!

North Eton Road • 1 bedroom. Hardwood
Norlh of Maple • Ceramic' Siainl"s Kitchen

1
' ..... ' ... __ ......... _.. ., Appliances' Pcvaie Laundry,

! II.T. .-L ' Basement, Storage Room

I,J. yO,,;" I . 2" Blinds£to" i • CelltralAir· PrivatePatio
! I •Maple Cablnels • Beautiluli SfHULre i Molding Package' Designeri 7- J Lighiing' Two Panel Doors
~"-:~" .._~-"~" ULTRA MODERN and STYLISH
Bzrminghmn CONTEMPORARY LIVING!!

www.northelonsqvarB.com

248-649-0001

:Dy Qwner
BRANO NEW LOFT

2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, fireplace, granite
kitchen, $316,500. By appt.
248-930-0764/248-763-80:85~;:;':~~~~~~

while take .,

CEOAR ISLAND ...
Canal front - 4 bdrm., 3
bath, 2265 sq ft., flnlshed
walk-out, updated roof,.,
windows, furrtacei~ :
$349,900 (CE103) ,

~2I':::::"1- ,
CENTURY 21 TODAY,

(248) 360-9100
www.century21.today.com

Wixom-Commerce e
!l1II!mill1';

BEAUTIFUL
CONTEMPORARY

w/5 bdrm., 3.5ba, 3000,sq
ft. Cathedral ceilings, treed
Jot, finished walk-.o'H!r~i
$394,900 (WE184) '1,;; I
()ntu~" !:::::"1-21 !
CENTURY 21 TODAY' I

(248) 360-9100, ,." I
www.century21today.coro-" ~

!

YpSilanti (8

YPSILANTI TWP.,.".
REDUCEO $30K!!:"~~::

Open Sunday 1-4pm
8280 BLUE JAYDRiV~.0:
E.lWhitaker & SJTextile.- ..

Built 2003. 4 Bdrm..:214 bath,
over 2300 sq. ft. 'll279,500.

DENNIS O'HARE i;,
734-395-3683
Keller Williams .1')

301 W. Michigan, Ypsilanth

Oakland County e
MADISON HGTS 878 V~I.qy"
3 bdrm. brick ranch, w/b$,tnt,:
remodel kitchen & lP.\!th.
Haf:4wDod. floors, lrrimed.
occup. $156,900. c-248-~~4c
6327, w-313-964-2039 " ....

. ·,,\1 "0 -,;

Washlenaw Counly ,.

SUPERIOR TWP.S .. ,
Geddes & Gotfredson. (Site
of the new HGTV Show
"National Open House". Info,

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

victo riaevanshome :corn
www.bromieypark

neighbors.wm
Prudential Snyder & Co. ,

26555 Plymouth, Ann ~rbor I
Wayne County •

ROMULUS - ZERO DOWN
1,000 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, updafed.
840 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, upda~ed.
Call AI (313) 443-0359

Remerica Country PlaG@:
44205 Ford Rd, Canton

Lakefronl/Waferfront _
Homes ..~.';'i~2.'

CUSTOM LAKE FRONT
2.85 acre, 4 bdrm., '~A) ,
bath, 2900 sq ft. FinisftM __,~
walk-out, nice upgrades,
$775,000 (HA189)

~.-,..21··
CENTURY 21 TODAY"

(248) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

YORK TOWNSHIP
Mirtutes to downtown Ann ~
Arbor. 5 bdrm., 5 bath, With, i
too many extras to mentiort.
Heated driveway, beautiful ;'
views. Great value. ;

Call Jessica, Broker. '
GLTJ Real Estate .

734-732-5469.
'<'i' .

Real Estate Serv~ces ..

FSBO'S Sell your home with
the expertise of a realtor ,by
your side for free.
(248) 522·6063

WHY RENT? YOU CAN BUYI
No money down, we pay
closing costs. Cash at closJn:ll~!
Equity in your new homei:~JM:1
consultation, 734-716-5251;

,;';,'",,:

Apartments for S~e •

BELLEVILLElAKE _" i
9 unit apt, income $77,080. ~
Asking $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2935 !

Condos n e

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownl1/e.com
http://www.mgroupventures.com
http://www.certtury21today.com
http://www.MarvelousMary.coJ!l
http://www.owners.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.northelonsqvarB.com
http://www.century21.today.com
http://www.bromieypark
http://www.century21today.com
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Condos e ~~

CANTON
End unit, 3 bdrm., 3.5 bath,
finished bsmt,' 2 car
attached garage, new roof.
$209,900 (SA420)

On!ut;~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462·9800
··WWw.century21today.com

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr" N. of Ford;
E.of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm.,,2.5
batt!; updated in '04. Newer
kitChen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X·ways, only $208,900. Call
[Esther Baxter 248-981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734·522·8000 ext. 243

COLONIAL
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2700+

sq ft, dayllte bsmt. Quality
,upgrades. $337,500
'(CH507)

On!ut;21.'........,.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462·9800
www.century21today.com

!fARMINGTON HILLS
By'Qwner, GrandRiver &
Dra~; 2 bdrm, plus den, 3
batnj walk-out, 2500 sq. ft.
Rlreplace in Living room, rec.
ro'om; No Agents. $254,900.
(248·478·1855

t:IVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranc~ end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
F.L room. Garage. 1450 sq. ft.
r,0~!-,,$156,000. 734·331·6866

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

I.:g 1 bdrm. 1 balh apt. style
condo. Close 10 ,historic
Qowntown. $79,900/best
Ciffer.;,24 hr. recorded msg.

.866·237·2647 .xt. 31

N,orthvllle PRICE ,REDUCED!
2,,'bclrm., 1 bath. Association
dues include water, trash, lawn
~ ,heat. $99,900, CENTURY 21
(8fO)225'8117. Ask for Ruth.

"'l'l(tsfleld/Ann Arbor
OPENHOUSE1-4 PM

3105 Promenade Circle
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, '1Y2 car garage, BuUt in
2002 with upgrades you'll
love: All appliances stay, too.

DENISEMcGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

REIJFORD Large 2 bdrm,
Condo, very close to Livonia,
Nice community. $69,500.

(248) 933-0000

ROYAL OAK
CHICACO STYLE LOFT

Built 2005, 11' ceilings,
quality upgrades, 1300+ sq
ft. $339,900 (HA322)

On!ut;., -21._.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
. ; (248) 647·8888.

.www·century21today.com

~'l SOUTH lYON!
55+ Condo Community

2 Bdrm., 1.5 Bath-
Florida Room $53,900.

2/3 bdrm., 2 Bath -
Large KItchen. $102,900

Others Available -
" CALL KAREN,
R,e,aLEstateOne South Lyon.
. "'''' 248·444·5380 '
teave Name & Number on

voicemail if no answer
,-i

Manufactured Homes •

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY *29,900

- Pre-Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
,ONLY $27,900

- 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
,,2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
"REDUCED TO

'13,500

, - MUlti-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzt & shed.

ONLY '59,000
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N, oT Grand River

(248)474-0320 iii
SCENIC CANTON TOWNSHIP

Seniors 55 Plus
Quite & Secluded

Homes from $5k-25k
Royal "Holiday Park
39500 Warren Ave.
Call 734·455·2666

'. 24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $16,500

'il3 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900 _

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES

,at SherwoodVillage
Wayne·Westiand Schools

oo!tJllsoo!heastWlJlOl"oIMi;higanm&HaggertyRd,

(734) 397-7714
iii

Mobile Homes •

NOVI - 1972 mobll home, 2
bdrm, great cond, all drywall.
Stove. New refrigerator. Must

. sell by Feb 17th - mOVing.
$VOO/best. 313·534·07)0

TORCH LAKE AREA
New waterfront condo in
northern MI. close to 5 ski
resorts. 3.5 Baths, sleeps
6-8. Boat slip included,
$279,000.

734·416·9039
734·844·8454

www.hanleylakecove.com

Resort & Vacallon ..
Prcperty • _

Boyne Highlands
Resort Condos
Ski-ln/Ski·Out

1 & 2 bdrm units
Great Rental Program
Starting at $114,900

Coldwell Banker
Northern Lakes
800·249·9923

cbnla@racc2000.com

4000" '." Apartments!Un!umished
4010 .. ".,Aparlmenls!furnlshed
4020 CondosITownhouses
4830 .. ",.Duplexes
4040......flals
4050 .."," Homes ForRent
4060 ... ,.. Lakefron!fi1iMerfront

Homes Rental
4000" .. Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 ,Southern Rentals
4100 , Time Share Rentals
4110 VacationResortlRentals
4120 LivingOuartersToShare
4140. ... Rooms For Rent

4000'5
Up.all~slalp.
rOr I.(mSp.

4200. . HalisIBuildlngs
4210. ResidenceTo Exchange
4230, ",,,CommerclaVlndustnal
4300, ..,..GarageIMiniStorage
4400 "" ..Wanted ToRent
4410 " ....WantedToRent

Resort Propert'j
4S00 ...... FurnttmeRental
45fi0 ."."RentalAgency
4570 ProperlyManagement
4580 " lease/OptionToBuy
459l1. " House Sitting Service
4620 Home Health Care
4640, " Misc, To Rent

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ,.,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm., 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out,
washer & dryer access, &
plenty of storage space. Heat
& water Included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 see dep. Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734-
416·8736

Southfield .
Affordablel Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask-for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in'
our spacious one bedroom'
homes. Just one minute from
1,696,1·96, M·10 (Th.lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you'
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile'
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and:
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557,1582,586,754·7816 .

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corpor,atlon

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, 2 bath"
lake access, duplex, hard-'
woods, ale, new kitGhen, yard. '

$995/mo, 734·320·6985

OAK PARK NORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft,

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEATI
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!*
1&2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease'
734·516·0539

'on approved credit

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $750.

Available now.
Call (248) 349·6612

NORTHVILLE CONDO
FIRST MONTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm" 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent
Heat & water Included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext 21.

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, catsl
small dOiSOk
and amp e parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

'some restrictions apply.

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunllias.com

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734·455·6570

PLYMOUTH·OLO VILLAGE
2 bdrm, CIA, all appliances,
Avail. immedIately. No pets.
$800/mo. 734-216-1045

J'It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

leis & Acreag.Nacanf (Ii
HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to goif
course and Preswick Village
Golf Club. $56i~~!i 640.2183

LIVONIA
11 improved lots

Ready to go!
248·797·0402

LYON TWP,
one acre on sewer. Nice loca-
tion. $69,900. 248·756·7222

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 2
buildable 101s. 53'x115' each.
214 N. Washington Ave.
Offered at $215,000 each.
586·292·0787.

Morigageitand ...
Contracts ..

CASH For owner-financed
mortgages, court settlements,
business notes, annuities, lot·
tery winnings. 877-298-2040

Cemetery Lots •

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS Westland. 2 plots, slde-
by~side. Garden of Chrlstus.
$1700 ea. (734) 699·8340

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS WEST - 3 cemetery
lots, Resurrection Garden,
Lot 1180·2,3 & 4. Westland.
Also gray & pink granite head-
stone avail. 517-285-0056

N, FARMINGTON CEMETERY
$650 per lot. Call Mike @
Huron Cemetery Maintenance

248·887·6700

REDFORD Grand Lawn
Cemetery, sihgle grave, sec-
tion 25, lot 503, grave number
eight. $600. 313-980-2240

TROY White Chapel Cemetery,
2 iots, in the Garden of the
Last Supper. $1250 each or
best offer. 248-236-0262 or
248·379·5207

Busmess Opporlunilles II
WANTED, EAGER,

MOTIVATED, HONEST
Individuals who want to
learn step-by-step how to
properly Invest and make
money in real estate.
Satisfaction guaranteed .
This Is a no-nonsense,
hands-on menta ring pro-
gram that Is guaranteed
to double your money
within 10 mos. This men-
loring course has 2 open-
ings left. Serious appli-
cants only, please. Initial
tuition $5k with financing
possible. Accepting appli-
cations at 734-564-5922

ADVANCED
MANAGEMENT

TECHNOLOGIES, PC

Office Space For Sale 8)
BLOOMFIELD AREA 9000 Sq.
Ft. on Orchard Lk. Rd,
Excellent opportunity for user.
Newer inside furnishings.
Ample parking, 248-521-1978

Apartments/ a
Unturnislted .,

Canton

A BRRR!!
"; II's Cold

Outside ..
Fairway Club will
keep au warm!

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734·728-1105

MA'~~~~;~~
BIRMINGHAM

Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for Info.
248·642·9000

BIRMINGHAM· DOWNTOWN
Furnished/unfurnished, 1 or 2
bdrm. apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. (313) 806·2727

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building .

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Aparlments/ a
Unfurmsheu .,

BIRMINGHAM
Winler Spectal 2 Bdms

From $850/monlh
Heat Included

(248) 645'2999
Or (248) 334-5011

8LDOMFIELO TWP, Profes-
sionally decorated furnished 1
bdrm, 1 bath apt. $800/mo.
negotiable. 248-561-4784

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMEST"
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat

Save $1,200
*Restrictions apply ~

1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981-3888
Village SquIre Apls
On Ford Hd,E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sat. 10·5, Sun. 12·5

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

$300 OFF
1st Full Monlh's Rent!

Call For Details!
(866) 267-8640

On Palmer Rd.
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets weicome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retalier

"A SWEETHEART
OF A DEAL"

1 BEDROOMS ONLY
Reduced To $550/mD,
Move in by februarv

28 and lake.$300
March rent

(866) 534,3358
On Inkster Rd,

Jusl N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heat

(313) 274-4765
WWW.yorkcommunlties.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Free rent! Studios, 1, 2 & 3
bdrm. 248-427-1748

FARMINGTON HILLS next to
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm. Shopping, restau-
rants, activities. $500 mo. incl
heat, water. 248-890-1651

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm. 14 Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport Incl.
$575·$690. (586) 254·9511

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-,800-579-7355

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Select 1 Bdrms
From$605

• ATTACHED CARAGES
-REDUCED Sec. Deposit

" FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

Apartments/ a
Unlurmshed W

Farmington
Hills

PALMER PARK studio,1-3
bdrms. Nice, renovated build-
ings. Starting at $385. 725-
730 Whitmore. 313-340-1570.

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455·1215

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath upper flat. No
smoking. Near downtown.
$675/mo. 734·454·9645

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

NOVt EHO
THOUSANDS IN

FREE RENT
Fountain Park
- Washerl Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

Fountalnparkapartments,com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453·8811

* RENTA BRANO*
NEW 3 8EO·2 BATH

MANUFACTURED HOME
IN BEAUTtFULL NOVI

FOR AS LITTLE AS
$850 TOTAL PER·

MONTHI
Pre~owned homes start

at $675

HOMES COME
COMPLETE WITH

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR,
DISHWASHER,

MICROWAVE, WASHER,
DRYER, COVERED DECK,
SHED & CENTRAL AIR.

HURRY·ONLY 11
MODELS REMAINING I

HOMETOWN NDVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
CDMIHOMETOWNNOVI

Walled Lake

1st Month Fre.
$59g· MOVESYOU INI

'1 & 2 Bedrooms
.1 Month Free or As

Low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
'Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
'Close 10 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mlnlltes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

'Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS",
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKEAPTS,

248-478·0322
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECtALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478·8722

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors. Smoke free. Heat &
water included. $550/mo +
security. 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY iarge 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Appllances,
Heat/water inci.$535 {. security
734-261-6863.734-464-3847
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005

KEEGO HARBOR
$495 - 1 bdrm.
$565 - 2 bdrm

Inci. water & carport. W.
Bioomfleld Schools. Small
pet okay. Lake access.

Call (248) 615·8920

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 Includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-681'8309

It
AUTUMN PARK

Gl'Ond Closeout !
Elegani Custom Hornes b NovH

from the mid $400"
?lime WOOded end

WoIk.QuI
Sites stiN ovOilOble

Unique Floor Pions w!th
Excep1ioMl Stondord

Footu,e.s ?!omlOr
Ne<lhvil" Sc_'

NOVI
tost Qff 8eck Rooo, Just
Nottn of Nine Mlfe Rood

24lI-380-11812

Plymouth
*FREE RENT!

- 1 Bdrm apts. $602lmo.
- Ranch style, patio
- Private entrance
- Washer/dryer in apt.
- Lots of storage
- Dogs welcome

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

FREE HEAT!

From $550/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S, of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$550 for 1 Bdrms
$700 for 2 Bdrms

PRINCETON CDURT
• call for details
734·459·6640

South Lyon • MEAooliis OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apls. 2 & 3 bdrm, launw

dry, free cable, Starting at
$750 per mo. 248·767·4207

Pur£hase Your Home NOW!!
Get Huge Savings Towards .•. ~
Purchase Price· Closing Costs· Additional Value.

• REOUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just Easf of Beck Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit No pets.

(734) 459·0854
Call to plilce yom ad at
1·SOO·579·SEll(7355)

FROM THE

$140s Townhomes
up to 3 Bedrooms
Aflached Garage

NOVi Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... .Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and In-unit
washer I dryers! Limited
availability ... come see why!
EHD

TREE Tbp MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Everyt.hing is Includedl
• Full Size Washer and Dryer
- Window Treatments

1-96 Exit {33 onto M59 east. Two miles
on north side. Located across from the

Citizens Insurance Building.

(517) 545-8631
- Refrigerator
• Range
• Microwave

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

("D"j ~--I®
N 1t; I-:F"'RA"'N"'C:::IS"""RD;;olIIIr-l

A ~s:

RATESREDUCED
To As Low As

$545/MonliJ
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Jusf S. of Ponfiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

FROM THE

$200s Luxury Homes
3-4 Bedrooms
Large Homesites

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
Pre-Construction Savings

-96 to Exit 137, South on
(D-19) 1/2 mile. turn left

(east) on Francis He
(517) 552-4499

BRIGHTON FROM THE

..
_........._ $200 Detached

.... 0~ ' (810~2~=:;~nlums

One bedroom apartments
starting @$699.00 a month,
limited availability. Carefree
move we'll pay to move you.
Call to schedule a personal
tour (734) 522·1151.
Meadows of Livonia
Independent Senior
Apartments, 28811 Jamison,
Livonia, Ml 48154 off
Mlddlebelt between 5 Mile &
Schoolcraft.

-Grand Closeout !

sc.tllfiel<l's ExqulSit<l
Family C"""""1'lltY

From fOO high $300's
HURRYIOn~a IIm!ted

f'llJITl00r of slt$ remal!1l
Great stondQfd feoturl;%
l1cludlng I",<:!seaplng

SOUTllPlEl,l)
East side of jnkst~x Rd.

between jQ & I f Mile Roods
248450-6700

adlerhomes_com
@ 10 Year Warranty - Brok<;;rs W",lcome

o
HIGHPOINTE
Yillac At S,ano1l,1<,.

Ann Arbors Plnest Vlnasl
Ronch ond 1 112-5Jory PIons

From the Mkl $30O's
C~t9 landscaping

Included
Premium Golf &

WoJWUI 51'" Avaioble

G_N......
_ Llfeslylot

Downtawn Delders
Pre"'''' Ne!gh_

From $219,91JO
Oc'!slondfi1g 0sJtt", SchOOlS

3·4 Bedroom ~onsAvoUobIl

Nevi Sfi1gI.·FarrlhY Homss
6OOkr. Oimrro1i!y close

JoMnAlbol
F'fG,Construction Aiclng

from !lie hJGh $3OO's
Greet Arnenftles -

QUOIIfy Con,trucllar1

SAUNEAREA
South Oil MI!<OVI,OOd, 3/4 Mite

West of Sa!lne·Mijan Road
734-«14-1600

AHNARBOR
~ast $ldO of Mop~e,

8eiween Elisworlh & Texme
734-944-6767

DfXTEIl
Ilofrer Rd, axil ell >94 north to
dovmtown oe~,connnu€t

west thl~ !lie Wioge pOSt
Joe l1IStOllC sIene brt<fge,

Tum fight to medelS:
734-424-1600

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

Oil ~ 1bt.hoor$,

signaturecornrnunities, info
tir

http://www.hometownllJ.e.rom
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hanleylakecove.com
mailto:cbnla@racc2000.com
http://www.yorkcommunllias.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://WWW.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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I've got sunshine: Edgewood lets all the light shine i~
The kitchen is in the corner

with an island sink and eating
bar. A pantry is located on the'.,
wall next to the dining area. 1.F,
is an easy walk from the g~"
to the pantry to store those~' ;
extra groceries. With the ope!)~
ness of the kitchen to the famJ!-.
ly room, the cook of the da1~
enjoy being part of the con,,'\r, ,;
sation.

Upstairs, French doors open
into the master suite in the '
reat. The va\!1ted master suite
has the oval window area.
There is a j!U'gemaster bath
with a spa tub, dual sinks, a
shower, and two walk-in clos-
ets.

Bedroom two has its own
private bath with a shower, two~
walk-in closets, while bed- ... ,
rooms three and four share a
common bath with a tub and'
two sinks. Bedroom two and •
four have window seats.

For a stndy plan of the
EDGEWOOD (D2839), send
$15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424 or call (800)
562-1151. Or you may order or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

Windows are the mirrors to
the inside of a home. The
Edgewood (D2839) has incorpo-
rated the use of decorative 'Win-
dows all across the face of this
spectacnlar home.

'Ifansoms, arches, and win-
dow seats enhance the ~e
and draws attention to the
grandeur of the 3,057 square
foot Edgewood. Another out-
standing feature of this home is
the uneven look of the exterior.

Up the steps and through the
entry to the Edgewood brings
one face-to-faee curved stairwell,
both going up the second floor
and down to the basement. To
the right of th~ entry is a den
with French doors. This room
could also dOI1],leas an office
with its entry ~oclose to the
front of the Mme. Ithas a wide
window seat, great for curling up
with a 1>00k. 'the coat closet for
guest's coats i!s just beyond the.
den as is the ~ntry to the main

,

IiLand,mark
wDeSlgl)§

floor half bath. The utili1y room
is adjaeent to the halfbath.

The dining room is located in
the center of the home featuring
arched entries on three sides.
There is a row of windows on the
side, facing a screened verandah.
Between the dining room and
the living room are French doors
that open onto the verandah.
These two rooms are unique and
add to the exciting design.

The living room is vaulted to
add to the spaciousness of the

room and has windows with·
transoms overhead front and
back. The front window also has
a window seat area for reading a
mystery in the light of day.
Arched entries on two sides
enhance the grandeur of this
room.

The entire back of the main
floor is comprised of a large open
vaulted family room, a nook and
the kitchen. The family room
has a large fireplace on the right
side with bookshelves on either
side. Windows overlook the
backyard and provide extra light
during the day. The nook is a
half-moon with windows
around. A set of French doors
opens off the kitchen/nook onto
the verandah.

GARMlE
2O'4X31'4

FlRSTFLOORI'I.AN
16$1SOFT

'tlilm~4(ll"~~ ...
~~Y((110:mLk~iJ~n'fu'E.

With many exclusive:nnenitie8,these mainrenance free condominiums
offerevery convenienc~as well as peace of mind in a relaxed setting.

,

· Billi2rds room, g,fthering room and 24·hour workout fucility
·Two &' three b~oom ranches (also available on the firstfloor)
· Attached garages ~me z.car side·by-side)available
· Private pool and cluhhouse
• Homes from 1,304 tq 1,681 square feet-.- .

~ ii.1ll Y@1ll1lf

•
~Creek

{C'~1ill11 ~,,,,hroniWm:irii"':Th"
IJ'immttnElli!l!h$l'tlQ(llmW*

r{Ji$jj) mr,hllllW4

i¥J

UNPARALLELED ELEGANCE AnNG THE 1 519 948 5211
MOST SCENIC WATERFRONT GARDENS. .. .. ..

5055 Riverside DriveE'!SI, Win<1wr, Canada www.g1eng.irOO:,~om,~ ,.i·':!,

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator • Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal' Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

Y'ILLA8
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5
e 1800-2100sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

e,2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
e Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

,.,-r----l>oIl96----,

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com(248) 476-3536 • www.phbco.com

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

Elglrt Mil. Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

OE084118.10

http://www.1wmetownlife.coni
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.phbco.com
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Advertising Feature

Company Offers Affordable Housing
In Northern Michigan

attention is paid to
ensure that each
home site retains the
aesthetic value ofthe
area.
"We are very con-

scious ofthe environ-
ment", Lang said. "We
want to preserve the
natural feeling of the
land and are very
careful about select-
ing the home sites.
"We're not a slash and
bum developer".
These homes offer

an affordable altema-

Owning a cozy retirement manship that comes
or vacation home on ,a ;. from over 25 years of
acre lot among the mature experience. Our
trees of Northern homes are beautiful
Michiga.n doesn't have to and affordable.
(j~a.'life savi.ng§~.".,•. ::""Starting prices for

Paul Lang, Vice President Chalet's begin at the
of Two Lakes Building low price of
Corp. said his company has $58,990.
been helping people build As both a builder
their dream homes in and developer, Two
Northern Michigan since Lakes owns the land
1977.We offer custom and equipment to
home plans designed to fit build each home to
your individual needs, the customer's speci-
along with quality work- fications. Special

tive to the increasing-
ly expensive lakefront
properties.
Homeowners can also
access the water from
nearby public parks.

For those that prefer
green to blue, golf-
course properties at
Houghton Lake's
"The Quest" develop-
ment arc available.
Potential buvers

begin their search by
touring the Two

$499,900 - $1 million
3000-5000 & up sq. ft. Capes
Custom Upgrades Throughout

Granite, Tile and Hardwood Included
Custom Landscaping with Pavers

Overlook Nature Preserve
Lower Level Designs Include:

Kit,hen, Bath, Firepla,e & More!

e<dt tlUeue Z)~
(734) 591-1900

REIMAX ALLIANCE
375695 Mile Rd" Livonia

81111'8
S. off Seven Mile· E. of Farmington

Lakes showroom in
Roscommon and available
sites they can hand-select
for their new home.
Details can be worked out
at the company's
Southfield office and cus-
tomers don't have to trek
to the Great White North
every weekend to check on
progress.

The company Qft'ersa
complimentary night's stay
in Houghton Lake for
interested customers.

Each Two Lakes home
comes complete with all

necessary permits, custom
floor plans, thermal insu-
lated windows, electric and
plumbing services, deluxe
insulations, paint ready
drywall, interior and exte-
rior trim and anew home
warranty.

Two Lakes offers count-
less custom options that
can be added to the stan-
dard packages. For those
that wish to save.money,
Two Lakes Builders is flexi-
ble with clients, allowing

them to complete work on
their own.

Two Lakes boasts an
inventory of thousands of
acres of picture perfect real
estate to choose from. Easy
access to both Higgins and
Houghton Lakes with over
100 miles of shoreline.
There are two state parks
around the lakes filled with
all the wildlife nature can
supply. "IV ,·"A••t:'

So whether you're build-
ing a vacation getaway, or a

retirement home, let Two
Lakes use their expertise to
help make your dreams
come true.

Two Lakes Building Corp,'
located at ' .

29201 Telegraph, Road,
Suite 525 in Southfield,

can be reached at
(248) 353-1010.

""V~itillb!ili~.J! •
webSite'@! , . 8

www.twolakes;com. 1

Tarnarack Glen

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

t". A, '/(:''":\.;';6 '

• Traditional,Colonial &. "'"'~j Jj

RanchStyleHomes $-.0,0.":
1/2 and Acre Lots BUYER'SBONUS~'

• SideEntryGarage'Ne£NTI~~i81~!ig;;:
LIAUT£D TIIllE:/ONt'tiJ

'>,'-'>' "Y'/-:''''

I Exit 160... ,.,..
~ *Tamarallk

~ Glen

:
i

Mlchlgan ow.

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

For more Information, contact Tracey,
E.xclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6122 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

(~)N9~f~~~
Qt'. ... ~

'See Sales Associate lor details, limited time only. Dedtcated. DIstinct. == ~

http://www.hometownlife.coin:
http://www.twolakes;com.
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Weoffer a complimentary nights
stay for interested customers"

Please Call For Information Or To Reserve Your Slay

I Two Lakes 1-800-229-5253
B U I L DIN G COR P. 29201 Telegraph, Suite 525 • Southfield, MI 48034

Since 1977 (248) 353·1010· www.twolakes.com

http://www.twolakes.com
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OAKLAND BUILDERS INSTITUTE
Oakland Builders Institute will otrer
the following classes:
.6-10 p,m. Tuesday/Thursday, Feb.21,
23,28 & March 2, Henry Ford
Community College, "Michigan state
Buiider's License Examination:' Henry
Ford Community College, Dearborn
Heights Campus, 22586 Ann Arbor
Trail, Dearborn Heights, $189for resi-
dents plus $20 for course textbook
and sample questions, or $208 for
nonresidents plus $20 for the course
textbook and sample questions. Pre-
registration is required no iater than
Friday, Feb.17,Henry Ford Community
College, (313)317-1500.
• 6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday, Feb.

28, and March 2, 7, 9 , "How To Build
Your Own Home:' South Lyon High
School. 1000 N.Lafayette SL South
Lyon, $190 plus $20 for two course
textbooks. Pre-registration is required
by Feb.24, South Lyon Recreation
Department. (248) 437-8105.
• 6-10 p.m. Monday!Wednesday, Feb.
27,and March 1, 6, and 8, "Michigan
State Builder's License Examination:'
The Community School, 30415
Shiawassee, Farmington, $190 plus $30
for course textbook and sample ques-
tions. Pre-registration is required no
later than Thursday, Feb.23,
Farmington Community Education .
(248) 489-3333.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12·5

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500·2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...
Immediate Occupancy!

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
and just moments from downtown Plymouth.

Stop by and see our model!
1-1'195

(248) 476-9960 • www.phbco.comh~""'"'"'<CC'·'~'"'-'·'"·="'·"""'''''''·''':r.!••"",,·,,-.'.'!,,",'or= ..,;C:"""-=.:""ii
n Included Amenities: i
~ • Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in ~
l master bath. Fireplace/mantle ~

!:..-__--~ _",-.,;c"~~~~~~~~~;.2!:~~~,~,,,,~c:~,=.,,~

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

, Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
By appt, only!
Brokers Protected

EI9ht MiloRd,

gevonMiloRd_

Please recycle this newspape,For information call 734·604-5058
Priced from $220,000

CENTERLINE • Mr. clean iives here
w/price of ownershipl Offers an updated
open eatwin oak kit. Updated ba, new roof,
furn w/C/A. New doors & wndws. 2.5 car
gar. Home warT & more! $2,500 buyer
bonus. Call Sylvia Florence Albert.

INKSTER • This updated & affordable 3
bed. 1100 sq. ft. 1.5 bath brick ranch offers
updated kit & bath (01), roof (01), Windows
(01),furn (92)wlcent air (03),huge mstr bed,
awesome deck, part fin bsmt. appls & home
war inc. A must see! Can Sylvia Florence-
Albert.

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached garage,
2 1/2 baths, large deck for leisure living, for
as little as $219,900.Call Liz Wolfe

CANTON - Ready to move in! Lrg fenced
backyard. 4 SR, 1.5 SA home has been
freshly painted, some wood floors, newer
doorwall, windows, furn, CIA, kit fir, part fin
bsmt w/lots of storage. Call Judee Taormina
or visit 'NWw.judeeselishouses.com

LIVONIA - Great location. New kit-'06. New
elect & roof-'04. AlC & plumblng-'02.
Anderson wndws tlo. Hdwd firs under crpt.
Freshly painted. Lrg addition to liv rm w/gas
FP,fin bsmt & more. Call Judee Taormina or
visit www.burtonhollowonline.com

DETROIT - Beautiful vintage home. Orig
wood throughout. 3800'sq. ft. 3 story 4!5
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car garage, large
basement. Home shows well. Call to see.
Call Barb Brunette

(A8327)

Too New
For Photo

1341 0 Karl Drive
S. of N. Territorial, E. of Napier

CANTON - Stylish, newer Canton colonial
sizable family room w/gas fireplace and
recessed lighting dopen, flowing kitchen,
"large dining room with door wail to deck
and wooded view, dwlde open
basement.Call Derek Bauer

LIVONIA - 2 homes in 1 w lnwlaw,au-pair
quarters. 2 homes in 1 separated by
breezeway and difft entrances, "3 fireplaces
total. Some ~xposed hardwood, gorgeous
2+/- acre wooded lot. and 3 outbuildings,
'3200 +1-sq. ft, Call Derek Bauer

LIVONIA· Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub.. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida rm and a 2.5 car garage.
Calilany Hatlleld

WAYNE - Why rent when you can buy!
Sharp 2 BR, vinyl sided ranch. This home
features spacious Iiv rm & Irg BRs, newer
windows and flooring, nice backyard
w/privacy fence, All appls. Move right in.
Call Jim Tillman

WESTLAND - Major updates have been PLYMOUTH - 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bath cape
done., New kit offers raised oak panel cabs cod. High end upgrades incl hand milled 5
wlvinyl firs. Both baths are new with cerm inch natural oak plank hdwd firs, maple
tile, sinks, toilets & fixtures. 90+ efficient cabs, granite cntrs. Ba incl high end cerm
furn, new wndws. All appls stay, Cali Jeff tile. Raised brick paver patio & more! Call
Kovatch , Jeff Kovatch

$97.900 (W33436)

Too New
For Photo

LIVONIA - Location, quality, value &
charm! Attractive 2400 sq. ft. brick colonial.
4 BR.2.5 BA, FRw/FP,1st fir Indry,bsmt&
2 car at! gar. New roof & doors. All appls
stay. Cali Mike Judge

CANTON - Welcome to this exquisite 2003
buill 4 SA. 2.5 bath, 2,448 sq. ft., 2 car att
garage & basement detached condo
w/maple cabs, corian counters & a great
view. Cali Sam Evans Jr

LIVONIA - New construction fully
completed! 4 8R, 2.5 baths, 2,144 sq. ft.
maple cabinets & granite countertops.
LivOnia Stevenson High School. Visit
www,samsellshouses.com Call Sam Evans
Jr

PLYMOUTH - Charm & character
throughout this ranch with Irg front porch,
100x135 double lot & walking distance to
downtown Plymouth, Well maintained, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, basement, & 2 car gar
and more. Call Marilyn Handloser

FARMINGTON HILLS - Do some of your
own updating and reap the rewards, 3 BR
brick ranch in ever popular Kendalwood
w/large lots. Uv rm w/FP, fam rm, full bsmt.
2 car at! gar, Good condition & some
updates. Call Marilyn Handloser

REDFORD· Charming Redford bungalow
w/hardwood tastefully decorated. *Totally
updated kitch'en, "hardwood in excellent
shape, *i\ving room w/cove ceiling, *newer
windows, HWH, circuIt breakers, 'stylish
wood blinds, Call Derek Bauer

$115,000 (N19394) (RI1656)

CANTON - Fairways West Beauty. 4
BRf2.5 BA coionlal, formal DR, GR, library,
mster ste w/sitting rm/nursery. 3 car gar.
lmmed. occup. Call Terri Bromley

FARMINGTON HILLS - Well maintained3
BR/3 SA home loaded w/updates on 3/4
acre country setting! Formerly used for
senior care w can be business or personal
residence, Call Cathy Rakozy

GARDEN CITY - ~ 3 BR brick
ranch w/basement in all brick area. Some
major updates. Do the cosmetics and make
some sweat equity! Call Ken Wrobiewski

GARDEN CITY - This is a charmer! Newer
furn, CIA, 'electrical, bath, flooring,
carpeting and more, formal DR, eat~in kit,
15x13 indry. 1/3 acre. Side deck. Call Carol
Hussey

PLYMOUTH - Priced to sell fast! Prime
downtown Plymouth iocation. Furnace new
in 1999. New family room carpet, hardwood
floors under carpet in bedrooms. Beautiful
backyard. A lot of home for the money! Call
Mark Riegal.

PLYMOUTH - This will knock vour socks
Qftl Living room w/vaulted ceilings, new l,g
kitchen. Family rrn offers: crown molding,
fireplace, doorwall to deck. tons of updates
thruout. Walk to downtown Plymouth. Call
Mark Riegal

$194,900

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.burtonhollowonline.com
http://www,samsellshouses.com
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OAKMONT-21 $409,900

INVERNESS-84 $375,500 INVERNESS-18 $395,000

'See sales consultant for details, Building contract must be completed by February 28, 2006, Not applicable to prior sales,
Developer will pay dues for 2 years from time of move-in,

Observer& EccentricIsunda;;:,YJ~ebr~uar,;,;YI2~,2:;;:;006~===========================""':;;~:;';':::::;;';;';':;=:::::::;

GREENBRIER-14$404,500 GREENBRIER-19$390,000

TURNBERRY-15 $385,500 TURNBERRY-85 $367,000

Quick delivery homes or new homesites from the $370's
.. First floor master suites with luxury baths
• Innovative floorplans with great rooms

and gourmet kitchens
• Or choose among many other beautiful

homesites to build your home, including
daylight and walkout basements

.. Optional sunrooms and three car garages available
• Maintenance of lawn, landscaping and

snow removal
.. Ponds and paved walking trails
• Surrounded by 500 acres of parks and golf courses

Open daily 12-5, Located in Uvonia on the south side of 8 Mile, one mile east of 1-275.

'N\MN,GolfRidgeHomes,com 248.615.0300

PDF0E8411139

;;

I
I
I

http://www.hometownllje.com
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%11 <=Brothers
America's Luxury Home Builder"

11-----.....:...----------- .............:·.

TOLL BROTHERS TODAY!

IF YOU'RE CONSIDERING A NEW HOME,

You UST ISIT

A Fortune 500 Company

Tour our inviting new communities and discover a world of luxury, comfort,
and convenience. See for yourself why so many have chosen a Toll Brothers

. community for their new home.

N ORTHVI.LLE

Steeplechase of Northville
• 2.900-4.200 sq. ft. homes with 1/2+ acte home sites in

rolling wooded setting
•. On~site pools. clubhouse and fitness facility
From the low $500s
(248) 924-2601
North of Six MileRd. betweenRidgeand NapierRds.,

Northville Hills Golf Club ,
Country club lifestyle on an Arnold Palmer Signature Goif Course!
R,esort~class amenities minutes from downtown Northville.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES

Prestivick E.states at "'.
Northville Hills Golf Club '"
Final opportunity flr pre.constructionpricing in
this private enclave 'of breathtaking ravine hqme sites.
Fro", the .itid-$500s
(734) 416-9220,

" '\Estate Collection
• Threen;*home deSigns now available!
From the $500s
(734) 254-9100,

ATTACHED CONDOMINIUMS
Villa Condominium Collection
• Elegant 3 bedroom. 2-112 bath homes
From the $370s ,
(734) 667-9400
BetweenFiveand SixMile,andSheldonand BeckRds.

Model
Grand

()pel11llg
2/26/

MILFORD
The Preserve at Maple Lake
Open House Today! 2-5 PM
• Picturesque lakefront setting with 1+ acre home sites
• 3,400 to 5.000+ sq. ft. of living space
• Adjacent to Kensington Metro Park
From the mid-$600s
(248) 676-9100
On MilfordRd;,1mi. norm ofI-96

The Reserve at Lakes of Milford
Only 3 waterfront home sites remain! Model home for sale!
• Sparkling lakes. waterfront parks. andw.lking paths
From the upper $300s
(248) 685-2717
On,HoneywellLakeRd.,justeastofHickoryRidgeRd.

The Bluffs at Lakes of Milford Walnut Ridge
• Generous 1/2+ acre home' sites in highly~rated Ann Arbor

School District
• Three~car side.entry garage and 9' basements included
From the low $600s
(734) 769-6900
Off MapleRd., 1/4 mi. norm of M-14

Act now to lock in pre~construction pricing! Vuit our mode! at the
Reserve at Lakes of MilfOrd! '
,. Waterfront 1+ acre home sites on a 43 acre lake
• 3.200 to 3.800 sq. ft. home deSigns.
From the low $400s' '
(248) 685-2717
Locatedon StoneridgeRoadjust north of
CommerceRd., 1/4 roi. eastof HickoryRidgeRd.• Arbor Hills

NOVI
Island Lake of Novi
Spectacular lakefront community surrounding 170-acre private lake
with Clubhouse, pool, walking trails, beaches.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES
Signature Collection
• Spacious 1+ acre walkout home sites on the lake
From the $900s
(248) 735-9600

,Estate Collection
• Stunning 3.300 - 4,000 sq. ft. homes

. From the upper $500s
(248) 735-6500
Executive Collection

Cl 2,400~3,200 sq. ft. homes; walkout lower levels available
From the upper $400s
(248) 735-2200

ATTACHED CONDOMINIUMS
Waterfront Villa Condominium Collection
Final Opportunity!
• Waterfront home sites feature walkout finished

basements and private dock
From the low $500s
(248) 735-9877
On Wixom Rd. betweenTenMileRd. and Grand RiverAve.

Act now to lock in pre-construction pricing!
• 1- to 2-acre home sites
• Acclain:ied Ann Arbor schools
• Low Superior Township taxes
From the upper $500s
(734) 332-1234
FromM-14, takeExit 10(FordRd.).Traveleastpast PlymoumRd.
approx.l mi. to FordRd. (westbound) and turn right. The entranceis 1/4
mi. on the right.

•
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
Century Oaks
Proftssionally Decorated Model Now Open!
• Elegant estate homes on expansive 1/2+ acre home sites
• Top-rated Rochester Schools. Surrounded by Bald

Mountain State Park
From the upper $500s
(248) 814-8455
On the north sideof Gunn Rd., 1 mi.westofAdamsRd.
Salescenterat third entranceon right.

Wynstone
Proftssionally Decorated Model Now Open!
• Single-family homes with 200 acres preserved open space
• Swim club and park with outdoor pool, tennis and sand

volleyball courts. tot lot

The Glens, from the $300s
The Meadows, from the $400s
(586) 336-9725
1/2 milenorth of PredmoreRd. on RochesterRd.

ANN ARBOR AREA
Saline Estate$
Proftssionally Decorated Model Now Open!
• Single-family homes on 3/4- to 1-112 acre home sites
• Highly-acclaimed Saline area school district
From the upper $400s
(734) 944-5252
OffMoon Rd:,3/4 mi. south of MichiganAve.(US-12)

Oakland Hunt
Proftssionally Decorated Model Now Open!
• Private enclave of exquisite singIe~family ho~~s
• Clubhouse with fitness cepter. outdoor heated pool
• Tennis courts. soccer field. children's play park
From the upper $400s
(248) 601-0896
1/2 milewestof RochesterRd. on BuellRd.

.---/' .

http://www.hometown.lqe.con:r-
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An Area
Visit

The Woods 'J' CheiOOll t'M~~liVES" 8i OOMtl[[ 0

.~
Starting IU $639,900

SP(;W:;.:d>'lf4 &:droom
C~,kmiJI ilnd 1'f, Sm.)' HOlnc$

Bromley Park
:Starting from the $170'8
Features:
• Sp<lCiOtlS, Two-Bedroom

AU R,wch Condominhul1S
~Priwue Entrance
• 2-CUf Attached garage
~ All KiwnellAppliances Included u_~ •
~Air Conditl0ning Included
~ Firs.t Floor Laundry
~ Fuji Basement .....~4>

'Ilnd M",;h Mot"! BrO»tre:9
, Park

Condominiums

:Woodbridg~
Lape.r • Pelrk

Starting from t.'le $179'5
Features:
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Full Basement
• Private Clubhouse
, Ranch, 2-Story and

Spilt-Level Designs
• Low Lapeer County Taxes

Development Hours:
Monday - Sunday t2:00pm - 5:00pm

810-667-7018~~~~-=:

Features:
• Plymouth/Canton Schools
• Colonial & Ranch Plans
• 3-Car Side Entry Garage
• Brick 4-Sides
• Community Boasts a iarge private

park area

• Builder Will Customize Flo~or=p:la:n:s=:~~~~~=~

\v('<lJcd H<)m¢sit.%
final phllSt' af an Aw.ud·
\Vinn.ing Cnmmtmity

StmtiJlgfmm $299,900
Features:
·2 New F!oor Plans

Claymore
Construction
Company

Starting at $205,990
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• Three, Four And Five

Bedroom Layou!:;
~Quality CIaftsmanshlp
• w~<!vro" Wall Carpet
• First Floor Laundry

THE HAMPTONS
CONDO MANOR HOMBS FROM HIE UPPER$190'5

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One- OJ' Two-Car Garage
• Acc1aimedPlymoutb-Canron Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk-In (Josets

NEUtwN
HOMES

neu.mann homes.com

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONDOMINWM HOA-ms FROM 11iE $190's

h:t\rl,),R1~S:
~ QUICK OCCUPANCYl
.. R()0my'h~'() & Tim',' Bedroom H01)f PI0.m
.. M<~irrt,;nl1n~'t'"Fn't" Living
'* AH,1dwd PdvM<: (~Mi1\:;es
". fktkonil.'s on Se!e(:t Fl~lr Nans

THE SANCTUARY.HH,HIlLS
VILLA HO,\1ES fROM TIlE UPPEK $40Ws

FEATURI"::S:
-.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
• Private, Maintenance-Free Living
• SpaciOtlS Floor Plans From 2,472-3l031 SF
• Gourmet Kit ..'hen with Granite Coul1tt'rtops
• Low S155/Month Association Dues

NEUtwN
HOMES

-

I

AI,

,~

Maple
I
,

,~WAj NI
I

£' ~I:;14 Mite I~ ,
f

~,
J:2 .l!rt!

1~13Milef!1
;,o'OI"",d ",., '!<in;) ,id~ "f

'~ P~rigious Hbmnflrld HW"
Ivf&llinl" Addft'..&~ and Sd~(:d~
Awnrd·'\'i;'inning Ml>d.d H<:>m~

l.<lr.\i.':: W()()tk'"<J H~llH\~itt's

Starting at $584,900

Star'tingfrom mid,$200's
Feamres:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums .

• 1700<~OOO Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From $265.900
~2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brwkside Vii/as' lIVONIA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

'TYlerEtates IV
(248) 514-6300

Brookside Estates
Starfillg fmm $374, YOO
Features:
.. Single Family Homes
• 2500·28o.0Sq Pi
"4-BcOrool11

" 2 Cllr Attached Garages
Eight Mile Rd.

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

pR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES'"

Phoenix

Seven Mile Rd.

Brooksid'e- Estates
(734) 476·9960

Open Noon ~6 Closed Thursday
Wtl-'W. hoenixhomebuildil1 co

BLACKBERRY HILLS
Single Family Homes

from the $290's

Brokers Welcome

W!UrE LAKE,."
""'~

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482M1440

Open Daily 12·5 Closed Thursday
wW\'\'.bl'Omley Jarkcondos,com

'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streetswith city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools

Rl.Att'mfiY
ll'H'U

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

White Lake-South of 1\159
(248) 698-3011

Open Daily 11 :00 am - 5:00 pm

COMMtllCE

traz~..
)J), BUILDERS INC.

www.fritzbuilders.com

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $113,900
Features:
• IWnches, 1(lwtJhorne~ (ll1d OU;lub>e Unll~
·2 'Beiiroonls, 11/2 and 2 Bathi
• All Appliances Inc. Washer and Dryer
• (\~l)trl\! AIr Cortdf,ti!)o:lng
4 C.uthedml Cdling.s and Cenul1ic THe Baths
"A "

Starting From
$349,900

734..981..9000

AT OAKffiJRST
GOlf & C()U~'TRY ClU:/;I

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES f~OM THE UPPER $300's
i'EAl'URES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
.. 8 Floor Plam From 2~600·4,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Detailing
... Homcsites Owdooking Golf Course & Prcs<.'fVes
• Grand Opening Pricing AvaiL

Brokers Welcome

...,,"""f!!l.... ""'""l'ffiUS1ANN
HOMES

neu.mann homes.com

CLARKSTON
(2481 393-9730

Open Daily l1am - 6pm
On Clintonville Rd., between

Waldon & Clarkston Rds. @-.

". Volney Park

CANTON
(7341981-7740

Open Daily 11am . 6pm
Off CherI'}' Hill Rd"
east of Sheldon Rd,

Starting from $168,000
-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
- Open Floor Plans
- 3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic Tile Standard
-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate

Occupancy,
-Near Community Park
-Ask about Phase IIPr~ing Model Open Dailv

1'00-5:00,
Safwda}'\ 12:00-3:00

(734) 306-6131FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

SINGLE FAlrllLY HOMES FROM THE UPPER $300~s

FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312 SF
.. 3-Cill' Side-Entry Garag~
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchen \vith GE Built-Tn Appliances
- Large M,lster Suites with Walk-In Closet

TROY
(248) ,526-0400

Open f)"IJy·1 hm .. 6prn
On Big ikll"W, ~<t~Hof

Rochestcr Roud

LAKE ORION
(248) 393-0000

Op~'n Daily 'J lam - 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., between
W'lldon & Sashabaw Rds,

NEU~
HOMES

neumann bm.nes.cmn

Broker!'> Welcome Chelsea Ridge
Starling at $179,900
Features:
" Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

" 1,238 square feet
G 2 Beds / 2 Baths
4 Attached 2 Car Garage
"Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~......:::..-,.21.

'DOWNTOWN HOWELL

"sifs.~
l ~
1-
"

1-96

Warbler Way

City all
ROCHESTER Hl1l.S

(2481299-5101
Open Daily 11am . 6pm

North side of South Blvd.,
west of Crooks

Call Tom Racine' 734-657-3954
www.tomracine.com

http://www.1wmetQwnli/.e.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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Shopping around: Look for what's important when buying a house
I am going to buy a house. Whatare
the most important things Ishould
look for?

Buying a house is indeed an
emotional experience. I have
seen buyers lose interest in a
house because there were dish-
es in the sink or there was too
much clutter. Keep in mind
that when you buy the house
that the dishes will no longer
be in the sink and the clutter
will be gone. Here are some
things that are important to
consider when buying a
house:

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

ferent location.
• The foundation. This

could be very exJ2ensive to fix.
• The squa:re footage.

Although additions can be
added they are often costly.

• The roof, furnace, how
water heater, or anything else
that would be costly to fix if
something went wrong.

There are some areas that
are not as important when
purchasing a house, such as:

• Dishes in the sink. The
dishes should be gone by the
time you occupy the house.

• Clutter in the house. That
too will be gone.

• Rooms that are dusty.
Dust can be swept away.

Buying a house is a very
important step. It is often your
biggest investment. There is a
lot of emotion that takes place
when buying a house. After all,
it will be your new home.

However, if there are things
you don't like about the house,
ask yourself whether the cause
of the concern can be inexpen-
sively changed. If it can be eas-
ily fixed than I would suggest
that the problem shouldn't

deter you from buying the
house that you want.

I often tell sellers that it
doesn't matter whether it's log-
ical or not that the house
should be kept immaculate for
showings. Buyers will normally
decide whether they like it or
not pretty early on in the
process.

I often tell sellers that it
doesn't matter whether it's
logical or not that the house
should be kept immaculate
for showings. Buyers will
normally decide whether
they like it ornot pretty
early on in the process.

Homebuyer Seminar
Flagstar Bank Home

Lending is offering a free First
Time Homebuyer Seminar
from 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 23, at Flagstar Bank
Corporate Headquarters
Auditorium, 5151Corporate
Drive (just off Long Lake, west
of Crooks), Troy. Seating is
limited. To reserve a space, call
Michelle Ulman, (248) 723-
6432, Ext. 247.

Education Seminars

• The structure. Obviously,
if the structure is not sound
that would be a good reason to
cousider not buying a house.

• The location. That is
something that is uot easily
changed. It's hard to pick a
house up and move it to a dif-

The Building Industry
Association of SQutheastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing: .

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 13,Certified Graduate
Remodelor seminar on
"Estimating;' at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Fees $140
for Remodelors Council mem-
bers, $160 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

MichaelAldoubyis a columnistand a
RealtorwithRealEstateOne.Hehas an
M.B.A.witha concentrationin market-
ing.Pleasefeelfree to callhimat (734)
748-9621 or e-mailhimat michaelal-
douby®hotmail.com.

NEW HOMES BRIEFS

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30' a.m.
Weduesday, Feb. 15,"You've
Got Mail: WOW the Dot Com
Customer" at the Michigan.
Desigu Center in Troy.
Registration fees are $45 for
Sales & Marketing Council
members, $65 for BIAor
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16, "Making
Work Flow: Evaluating
Technology to Integrate with
Todays Best Practices" at BIA

(248) (,15·0}OO
Go!fRid1¥'Hvnll~.'Qm

PlymouthVillage. PLYMOUTH

From $159,900
• Brownstones with volume ceilings

and room for everything
• Two and three bedroom designs
• Attached guages
• Walking distance to Plymouth On Ann Arbor Road, just Westof

shops, restaurants and festivals Main Street.

Designer models l~m,OtI (734) 459-4112
open daily 12-5pm ,.:;t:oAIMIn' www.plymouthvillage.net

'[iiX'kfulitll itb~.e
Detached Ranch Condominium Homes
Dn 28 Acre Park Preserve
Priced From '445,900
Features:
• Small IntimateSetting
·2 & 3 BedroomCondos
·3 CarGaragesAvailable
• NoviSchools
• FullyLandscapedWithDeck

Sales Information: OpenDaily
Noon-5pmor ByAppointment

iiiimpBCcablY '",

designed ~,~.~~~~~i~ranch
- condominium

~. d Ii homes in
, rice rom Farmington ~E~f~~~~j439,900 H'lls
Features: I
·2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garage Homes Available
• Fully Landscaped WithDeck
• Complete Appliance Package

Hurry! Only 2 Unit. Remainl
Sales Information:

Open Daily Noon-5pm or 8y
Appointment· Closed Wed. & Thurs.

'Nt Oulstanding\' 1/ collection of ranch
\1,/ & colonial

~~ condominiums

p,!~ ~~~~~:~~Wayne
Priced From '141,900
Features:
• ExpansiveMasterSuitesWith

LargeClosets
• TwoCarAttachedGarage
• CompleteAppliancePackage

734-326-0600 www.windmillhomes.com
Sale. Informalion: Open Daily 11am-5pm Or By Appointment

Lyon Townshipi£i&S~~~~ the Low $290'8

• Grand Opening Phase II . 80 Lots to chose Ihmt,
• Colonial, 1st Floor MlI8ter and Ranch

Pltuts AYailable.
• S1lbdhrision Park with PlaJJrronnd.

Structure, Sooter Field aritfWaJldng Trails

• Se1eet front an Extensive List of
ArehJtet'hturai Floor Plans ood
Exrorior Elevations.

-
,#•. / -

~ ILfltl!l
I ~

."A
"MJlt:U

Model Lccated Qjf J!artind<ll~ Ed.
between 10 Milt & lIMite Rd.

Model OPEW MtYn-Pri 11-6
Sat & Sun 11-5. Realtors Wetcome

headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
wO, in Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association members aud $40
for nonmembers and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16,"Brick
Selection: What Will Work
Best for Your Homes?" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmiugton Hills.

RegistrationJees, including
continental breakfast are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for nonmembers
and guests. (248) 862'-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon, Thesday,
Feb. 21,"Planning &
Scheduling" at BIA
Headquarters, Arrangements
were handled by Potere-
Modetz Funeral Home, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registratiou fee is $145 for
Remodelers Council members,

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS - 1900 Sq. Ft.

BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 28, "So You Found the
Land ... Now What?" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast, are $20
for BIA or·Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for nonmembers
aud guests. Registration, (248)
862-1033.

"I• Master Suite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling 1-----11
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Private study/library
• 112 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping w/brick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
• Open Floor

,..,
Call Brian Duggan· 734·591·1900

RE/MAX ALLIANCE

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plynwuth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co. Entrance On N. TerritoriaIR~~ •.In
734 453 7700 Rear Of Woodland Pond SubdIVISIOn.

.... Close To All Major Freeways.

FlI<e Mile Rd,

HIB
M_14

~
~~

~ ~ ~ .
I "" i w .. E~ I •

AmlArl:JorAd.

Bloomfield Oak's
Luxury Condominiums
First floor master bedroom suite with fireplace
& 3-4 bedrooms up, all homes have lofts. 2600"
2800 sq. ft. ICF construction - 5 star energy
rated! Heat & Cool for less then $100 a
month! Hardwood floors in kitchen, powder
room & foyer, Lime stone baths, Kohler
fixtures, solid Cherry cabinets wJGranite, Bosh
stainless steel appliances & recessed lighting
throughout. 9 ft. basements, 2 car garage.
B~d Hills Schools. Staning at $450,000.

:"' .J lEWENZ DEVELOPMENT LLC

Fea/ures:
• 'h MileFromDowntownRochester
·1, 2 & 3 BedroomCondos
• GreatFloorplans
• AllAppliancesincluded
• CoveredParking
• FitnessCenter

241..151..1215

Btoomfield Hills

248-227-8548
Model Open Daily

1:00pm till 5:00pm • Closed Thursday

Starting Price
$82,990

*
,

. , I !A • $

Fea/ures:
• livoniaSchools
• FullBasement
• 1 CarAttached

Garage
·2nd FloorLaundry
·2 Bedrooms

OF lIVONIA ·2 112Baths
Starting Price $170,OOO'SI

Final Closeout!
Only 3 Units Availablel!
734-524-9494 www.windmilihomes.com

ToPlace an Ad
on this Page,

Call 7J4.9.JJ.2176

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.windmilihomes.com
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OAKLAND Over Three Acres
Stone and cedar shake Cape COd nestled in a natural
setting, first floor mastef suite, gourmet kitchen, bonus
room, 4 bedrooms. 42 baths, finished '....alk out \'I/k;t
full bath and 5th bedroom. 4 car heated garage
(B52PIN) 248-652-8000 $2,100,000

COMMERCE Pond & Acreage Settln~
Custom 5BR, 4BA home W/breathtaking backyard view
Well set up for handicap needs optional. 1st fir master
\Il/cath ceilin~, j"plC & bath Fin \'1/0 w/2~d k:~_SR, den
& bath, QUICK access 196 & mall. Walled Lake Schools,
(B83CLA) 248-363-1200 $499,900

BLOOMFIELD Classic Design & Materials
Fab. kit w/skyllght and granite. LR w/12' ceilings. hUe'
1st fir MBR ste. Lrge deck wlview of gilbert lake. L
1,1,','0 leadr:g ~o t:1anlcr.;red yard, Exercise rm. BR, bath
and sauna in LL
(B70WOO) 248-642-8100 $899,475

Stonewaler Beauty
Perfect transferee home! Loaded w!upgrades. Crown'
Moldings, custom carpet. designer lighting. custom
cabine:s, 2·\,:a]' frplc in FR & x:1. F;"p~Cirr master sittng
rm, Glamour bath, custom brck pavers, gorgeous viewl

(B0geLA) 248-349"5600 $749,900

flirminghalll, Ches\erfieid Twp. Clarkston , ., C,linlon Twp. Commerce Twp. fraser
a48-642-8tOO ' 688-949-6590 ' , 'a4a-6.20-7aoil ' ' ,6811-288>'6000 248-363-1200 ' '586-294-3655,

-.~"
Plymouth 'Rochester "Royal Oak' Sheil>y Twp. St. Cialr Shores Sterling HeIghts

734-455-5500 248-652-8000 a48-280-4777 586-731-11180 586-778-8100 586-939-2800

http://www.hometownliJe.com
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Equipped with: Auto, air, power windows, locks, speed control,
heated seats, safety package, anti-lock brakes, side impact air bags

ffiJ '[I': r Y':c 1r,7 'rJJ"~;&'"iJ !ie' ''''J' 2"'" .,. tf/;;' fit.•"-.11F\i\" "I j I,t 1tI"" , OJ . ,!j ,q I!J Jb
~~:~' : (' (~:"tj ,';- ~ p' 9 .£JrIJ~l6wrrt..

,.;

Equipped with: Sport package, auto, air, premium CDX6/MP3, 16"
aluminum wheels, power windows, seat, locks, speed control'

liE'ifiJi'ri;-iJ (ifiJ"iJ i«-" "f;J th~J"" - 'fI@ 11J(l(l~ "'!PfJ~@
~~Ib~! - /' I g ~if 11;1, Iii '1/J IV {7lP fiJ" &", .+ 'iJ 'iJ IE tfJW€!§!l§lIib!JIJ/@. "

,.~~v~~~~.,
",*~.,.~~> • • '-~"'."

Equipped with: Leather, power windows, seats, locks, speed control,
CDX6/MP3, traction control

Bur FOt" ~)~Z'll,890+ ~~ :wn:tJl:l1:
Equipped with: Air, power windows, locks, speed control, power

moonroof. cargo cover. audiophile/6-CD in dash/sat cap

t:i1JfJfJVfi{!nfl' r:£1(fiI tt:;)1J({jf) , @ tfJLI LlIJiJO@ !J)[pO@@
trtJlJfJJ I'J irlYJlf ~ f1 i1!J1 iiJ~U+ 'iJ@@ tfJIYltfJOlltfJ£MJ@
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Apartments! •
Unfurmshed

WINTER SALE

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2·Bedroom

Apartments

RECEIVE UP TO $180 OFF
PER MONTH FOR A

LIMITED TIME ONLYt-

Ideal Southfield location
with easy access to M·10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
Mock-ups, woodburnmg

firep'laces, planned social
activities, resort-style

clubhouse and pool plus
much more!

Call or stop by today for
your personal tour. We are
: 'located at the corner

offranklin and 11 Mile Rd.
(866) 807-6467

fra@vlllagegreen.com

explore villagegreen.com
EHO

"'some restrictions a I

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
Includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326·2770.

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

Now Openr

.(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail

'.'Between Middlebelt
•. & Inkster Rds.

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland

.Westland
;,'Estates

..wow ..
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this ad!

- HeaVWater included -
- $25.00 Application

Fee

New Resldenl's Only

734·722·4700

J;ttt:nmt tments
Aparlmenls! •
Unfurnished

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

·1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltles.com

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSiT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
- CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details"
734·729·2242

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunities.com

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perteet localion al
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water tnctuded.
Rent to own option.

734-427 -1997
On Warren Ave.,

E. of Middlebell Rd,
OPEN DAILY

Westland
Come Party with Us!
Free Renl TiI 4/1/06"
.~* *Select 1 bed-
• . rooms. Immediate

_L occupancy avail.
" (734) 455-7100

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Welt\lmvenMmof
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
:." ~~ Got to, e Us!

see1 Bedroom Apartment $eeHappy Hours
s¢Volunteer Work . Se.&Exerc~ePrograms
~eeDog Walking Service see-Billiards Games
s:tdleauty/8ar~er Services $efShopping, Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-BusTransportation see Dinner in Restaurant
~Personal CareService See-HousekeepingService
~Pinochle Games See- Red Hat Society
'S¢Ceramics Class $et' MovieNight .
See-laundry Service See-OtherWaterplantswhileonvacatIOn

, Call Today 734·729-3690
.m (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:(10to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan· 48185[. ~

tit E ual ROlls' ortunit (5.. ~

Apartments! •
Unt"mshed

COlldosrrownhouses •

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

Westland Park Apts,

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100,00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 8edroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq, fl. $575
HeallWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail·
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse,
recently remodeled, 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, all appliances,
garage. $1250. 248-568-1418

81RMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS
Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.!1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ,($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725)" In ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO.

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248·642-8686

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

(734) 729·6636

Westlandco
SWEETHEART

SPECIAL!
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU IN!"
1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8»5pm,
Sat. & Sun.1 0-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 hdrm,
2 bath, lakefront, renovated,
$895/mo., heat included.
248-891-4203. 248-891-1918

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo.
very Ig. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Wood
floors. Pool, tennis, pets OK.
$1450 mo. (248) 370-3526

CANTON - Ford & Sheldon
2055 MARLOW

3 Bdrm brick townhouse" 1,5
bath. Bsmt, CA $950.

248-355-4212.

Westland
~TIREOOF
~WAITING?

MOVE NOW. SAVE
TIME & MONEY.

$99,00 MOVES YOU IN!
No 'applicatlon fee with·· ad.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
starting from $585.

HAMPTON COURT APTS.
(734) 729-4020

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New-2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, Bsmt. 1800 sq.
ft. $1500Imo. 248-761-1008

COMMERCE 1 yr. old
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
,.. ",-In closets. All appl.,
fireplace. Patio & pool.
1430 sq. ft. No stairs.
Garage. 3 mi. N of 96, 5 mi
to 12 Oaks Mall. $1250
mo. Cell, 313-318-7262

WESTLAND-1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg., heat & water, cable
ready. $525/mo. + security.
Section 8 ok, 248-553»4522

Apartments! A
Furnished ..

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo in
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo. inc!. water,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 32718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit. 1st Floor with Park
View, ail appliances, base-
ment area. $725/mo. Heat &
Water incl. RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

LiVONtA - S6S5/MONTH
First floor, 1 bdrm, laundry
room, carport, storage unit,
community pool, sec. deposit
req.1stmo. free! 13-319-1269

NOVI - Newly remodeled 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, garage,
pool, park, pets OK, $895/mo.
+ security. 248-474-9283

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
CLASSY CONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. New
appliances. Rent to own.
$1200 mo. 246-478-8754

PLYMOUTH CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room
wlfireplace, bsmt., deck,
patio, CIA, appliances, 1,118
sq. ft., $1250/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #701

www.rll:hterassoc.com

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate 'Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-BOO-579·SELL
CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quality furnish-
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

ROCHESTER- DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

$835/mo. includes heat.
248-760-5821

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

www.hometownlUe.com

IBMETOWNIIIe.CBm
Homes For Rent eCondos!Town~ouses •

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage, 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec, deposit. 248-855-8110

TROY
Near Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
pool. $1150 mo. incl utilities.

248-930-1361

WEST BLOOMFIELD
1300 sq. ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Detached garage. $1400 mo.

Call (248) 563-1030

WESTLAND Condo, 408
Marigold Circle. two Bdrm,
two bath, one car garage,
1500 sq. ft. cathedral ceiling
and fireplace. $1300/mo.

Call 248-404-9762

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm condo.
Non smoking. Incl. CIA, appli-
ances, carpeting, garage, pool.
$875Imo. 734-812-2792

WESTLAND CONDO
UPDATEDl I 2 bdrm" 1 bath,
shed, CIA, appliances, 700 sq.
ft. $695Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 340-8189 #711
www.rlchterassoc.com

Duplexes ..

BtRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, all new inside»
kitchen/bath, garage, air, very
nice, $1100/mo.

(248) 792-2990

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances. No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248-514-0585

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 hdrm.
Stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer. Newly remodeled. $650
mo. (248) 348-4740

GARDEN CITY - 2 bdrm. lull
bsmt, 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard,
no pets, $580/mo. + security.

734-261-1812

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted.313·278·0282

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tri-plex,
all appliances, CIA, near down-
town, off-street parking. $650+
$1075 security. 248-661-5141

PLYMOUTH - 2 bod.. bsmt.
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, new kitchen, new
carpet, stove, refrigerator,
central air. No pets.
$750/mo., $1000 dep. Garage
avaiiable. 313-522-5325

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 1Y.! bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248·877-3483

WALLEO LAKE - 2 hdrm. 1%
bath townhouse, Newly
updated, attached garage, and
bsmt. Near M-5. $1,150/mo.
Agent. (248) 735-5427.

WESTLANO
1 bedrOOM. Appliancei>.
No nets, $495/month
Call (248) 514-0585.

WESTLAND, 1100 sq.ft. side
of duplex, 3 bdrm, new bath,
carpet, windows, fiooring,
appliances. Updated kitchen.
Section 8 applicants welcome.
Immediate occupancy,
$750Imo. 248-345-3518

WESTLAND 2 bedroom $6001
mo. Updated, appliances, laun-
dry. Water lnc!. Nice neighbor-
hood. 734-925-0996.

WESTLAND 2 Bdrms., bath,
central air, laundry facilities,
basement. Immediate
Occupancy! Refrigerator
Istove/washer/dryer. Fenced
yard, dogs 'OK. 2260
Stieber. $700 + utilities.

734 968-8828

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-72.1-8111

WESTLANO - 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
incL, appliances, quiet area .•

$750Imo. 734-464-3455

F!ats •

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmproperties.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH - Upper flat in
Oowntown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen wlall appliances, hard·
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $600/mo, $900 see dep.
Call Tina 734·416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

immediately. $695/mo.
248-735-5464

WAYNE 1 bdrm. upper,
remodeled, updated, clean.
Quiet neighborhood, $550 mo.
incl. water. (734) 455·2049

Homes For Rent e
A Credit Score

Over 500?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (totai move-in

costsl) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
Diane. cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Cali Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

BERKLEY: 3954 Griffith. 2
bdrm, clean & remodeled,
deck. Great location. $1000.
No pets. 248-619·7184

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm. 1400
sq.ft., hot tUb, garage, close
to downtown. Pets neg.
$1500Imo. 248-379-1827
OIRMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrm home in Quarton Lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600Imo. 248-646-8150

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard S1300mo 248-706-1050
eIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Garage. Cozy, wi fire-
place. $1400. 734-564-8578
BRIGHTON- New home on a
small lake, 3 SR, avail. now.
$1,100 + sec. 517-404-4199.
CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm" attached garage, all
appliances, pets O.k. (Ford &
Lily) $1450 mo. 248-342-8111
CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wi speclai financing to move
you In today. 248-478·5660

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 8RICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 baths, updated
kitchen, hardwood ,floors,
living room w/firep!ace,
finished bsmt., fenced yard, 2
car garage, CIA, appliances,
1,300 sq. ft. $1150/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #707
www.richterassoc.com

CANTON BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, living
room w/fireplace, finished
bsmt.: 2 car garage, patio,
fenced yard, CIA, appliances,
1.600 sq. ft. $1300 mo ..

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 *704

www.rlchterassoc.com
CANTON- Spacious large
kitchen & living room. Large
lot, carport, $900/mo. plus
security. (908) 874-67B7 I
cell- 908-461·3998

DEARBORN HTS 3 bdrm. 2
car garage. Modern kitchen &
bath. $895 mo. 4683
Madison. (313) 850-8945
DEARBORN HTS. -Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt., garage &
shed, fenced yard. $950/mo.

(734) 716-5257

DEARBORN HTS. - Gulley. 3
bdrm, 1 bath, newly remod-
eled, appliances, playscape.
Rent to own. $950/mo. SectIon
8 okay. (313) 729-3619.

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car, all new kitchn &
appL $1200.248-388-7869
FARMINGTON HILLS Cute
clean 2 bdrm" 1 bath, laundry
room, garage, fenced yard,
new carpet & paint. Grand
River & Middlebelt. $700. Ref.
&,Oep. Req. 248-34B-0066

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

R<gcnr' Park is Metro-Detroi,'. world-das,
'ental community offering sophisrk:a,ed

and refined 5·staf hord services and resort
style amenities. Thrce,Bedroom Apartment
Styles .s large as L700 sq,ft. IX 2500 'q,ft.

Townh"me, .nd penthou,es.
Apartment Home' from $1. 100 per monrh,

Homes For Rent e
FARMINGTON HILLS

Newly remodeled 3 bdrm wi
cia. Inc!. Dishwasher, stove &
fridge, $900. 248-210-5902

FARMINGTON HILLS
Updated 3bdrm.,2 car garage,
fenced yard. $825/mo.

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248-449-6263

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial flnished bsmt,
close to N. Farmington, HS.
newly renovated, 2 car attach
garage, $1600/mo. plus sec.
deposit. 248-851-7077

FERNDALE Pristine 2 bdrm
ranch style bungalow in nice
area wI wood floors. CIA,
laundry, 'flnished bsmt,
garage. Lots of storage and
too many extras to mention!
$895 + utilities. 248·548-5946

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$WOO/month. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1.1
bath brick ranch. Finished
bsmt, huge 2+ garage, fenced
yard.! $1200 mo + security &
appllcation fee. 734·612·6321.

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm. 1
bath. Huge family room,'
new appliances. Finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, fenced.
$1100 mo + securityl first!
last 33009 Bock. (734)
427-6526 or evenings,
734·729-2360, ask for John

INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,
immedIate occupancy. Option
10 buy. $850. 248-788-1823

LIVONIA
Newly built 3 bdrm, 2 bath

ranch wI bsmt.
(248) 739-6827

liVONIA
3 bedroom, 2 car

Appliances, alc. $1100
(734) 718-7357

liVONIA
3 Bdrm. home available, '0'
Down, rent to own, or land
contracts. 734-521-0247

liVONIA
3 Bdrms. Rent wI option to
buy. 13th month free. Many
updatesl $1250/mo. Call Bob
(734) 476-7125

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
313-550-8119. 734-462-1408

LIVONIA clean 3 bdrm. Ssmt,
garage. Fireplace, fenced yard .
$1015 mo. (734) 425-9225

LIVONIA Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wi special financing to move
you in today. 248-478-5660

LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car. Centra! air. Fully renovat-
ed, all new. No pets. $1050
mo., 2 yrs. 248-569-4751.

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Carlan, appliances,
bsmt 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

LIVONIA Very clean, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, family room, fin-
ished bsmt, appliances,
$1250 + sec. 248·529-6870

LIVONIA Brick Ranch, 3
Bdrms., 2 baths, garage,
central air, basement.
$1150 + Utilities & Security
Deposit. 734-620-4421

LIVONIA 8UNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., deck, large fenced
yard, CIA, appliances, 1650
sq. ft. $1300/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(240) S48-8189 #705

www.rlchterassoc.com

LIVONIA CAPE COO
3 bdrm., 1 bath, breakfast
nook, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,300
sq. ft. $995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 34S-81e9 #709
www.richterassoc.com

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3 Bdrms .•
natural fireplace, huge 2 1/2
car garage on 2 acres, $895
mo. 734-513-6300

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 balh, $6991mo,

All appliances and
ale Included,
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
tEl

NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage,
$1800/mo.248-789-9440

NORTHVILLE RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, 2 fireplaces,
finished walkout bsmt., 2 car
garage, large kitchen, built Un
atrium, deck, patio, CIA,
appliances, 2,208 sq. ft.
$1895Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #718
www.richterassoc.com

Homes For Rent •

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. PatIo, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877·722-5448.

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(24B) 888-8400

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remode!·
ed, $1,50D/mo. Call

(248)470-7352

PLYMOUTH
2 Bedrooms. SpacIous 1450
sq. ft., full basement, 1.5
baths. 233 West Spring.
$700/mo.734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm 1.5 bath.
attached 2.5 car garage, all
appliances, finished bsmt.
$1250Imo. (248) 891-9500

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse wI bsmt, cia, appli-
ances. $900. (734) 716-5257

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, finished
bsmt, appliances, garage.
$1200. Agent. 734-476-9972.

PLYMOUTH BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths, 2 car
garage, finished bsmt.,
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors, appliances, 1200 sq. ft.
$1195Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-e189 #713
www.richterassoc.com

REDFORD 3 bdrm, fresh
paint. Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec. 8 OK. $850 mo.,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734·397-8074

REDFORD
3 Bedroom, 1 bath bungalow,
bsmt., 2 car garage.

248-921-2432

REDFORD
4 Bdrm. home w/bsmt &
garage. Could be '0' Down,
$750/mo.734-521-0185

* RENT A BRAND *
NEW 3 BEO-2 BATH

MANUFACTURED HOME
IN BEAUTIFULL NOVI

FOR AS LITTLE AS
$850 TOTAL PER-

MONTHI
Pre-owned' homes start

al $675

HOMES COME
COMPLETE WITH

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR.
DISHWASHER.

MICROWAVE. WASHER.
DRYER. COVERED DECK.
SHED & CENTRAL AIR.

HURRY-ONLY 11
MODELS REMAINING!

HOMETOWN NOVI
888-251-4353

HOMETOWN AMERICA.
COMIHOMETOWNNOVI

ROMULUS Rent with option
to buy, 3 Bdrm, 1.5 baths,
bsmt, newly decorated.
Fenced yard. Wayne·Westland
Schools. $1000/mo + sec.

(734) 326-2622

ROYAL OAK
3 bdrm. 1300 sq. fL w/ living
room, famlly room, 1 full
bath, 2.5 car gar~ge w/ loft,
fenced yard wI patio. Close to
downtown Royal Oak, 75, &
696. Very trendy, Hardwood
floors. Available Mar. 5.
$1150 mo. Please call Kim,
(248) 224-1969

SOUTHFIELD
7 Bdrm. home wi indoor pool
& 2 kitchens. Rent to own or
could be 0 down, $1700/mo.
Ask about our 3 mo. special.

734-521-0198

WAYNE ·3 bdrm, 2 bath, FL
room, washer, dryer, stove,
refrigerator. Very clean. Dead
end st. $875. 734-658-7248.

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, CIA, blinds,
shed, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
attached storage, kitchen
appliances, '1816 Second St,
$850 + sec. 734-502-3357

WESTLAND • 3 bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage, CIA, appli-
ances. No pets. $1000/mo. +
security. 313-330-1932

WE8TLANO - 3 bdrm. 1 bath.
Livonia schools, 1295 sQ.ft., 2
1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674-8183

WESTLAND 2 bdrm Condo.
Bsmt, all appliances. 1892
Stieber. $725 mo. + security.
Sec. 8 okay, 734-502-3357

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, fenced yard, garage,
no pets, $580/mo. + security.

734-261-1812

WESTLAND 4 bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage, option, $950; 3
bdrm ranch, Livonia schools,
garage. $850. 248-788-1823.

WESTLAND Big 1400 sq. ft.
ranch, 3 Odrni., garage &
bsmt. Could be "0" down
$750/mo.734-521-0240

WESTLAND Livonia Schools. 3
bdrm,1 bath, brick. New appli-
ances, air, fenced. Non»smok-
ing. $750. (248) 474-1961

WESTLAND Rent to own,
Livonia Schools, Westland
homes wI .Livonla Schools,
limited homes now avail. &
going fast, bruised credit
okay. We help wi special
financing to move you in
today. 248-47S-5660

WESTLAND Warrenl Venoy
area. 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
garage. Quality home. $1195
mo.",,: security. 734-341-1010

WESTLAND
1 Bedroom

$425
248-437-3131

WESTLAND AREA Merrimanl
Warren. 3 bdrm bungalow.
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734-536-8976

Westland
RENT TO OWN

Livonia Schools. 1700 sQ.
ft. brick ranch, 4 Bdrm, 2
baths, 2% car garage, on

Y2 acre. Call agent,
Diane 734-516-8043

WESTLAND- Updated 3 bed-
room,· air, appliances, deck,
fenced yard, Ford & Wayne
Rds. $925/mo. 248-346-6108
WESTLANO-Renl-2-0wn 3
bdrm, 1 baths, huge lot. $5K
down. Bad Credit Okay, Won't
Last, Call Now! 734-471-4071

WHITE LAKE, LAKEFRONT
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage,
deck, appliances, 800 sq. ft.,
$795Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24e) 348-8189 #715

www.rlchterassoc.com
YPSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig.
bdrms, 3 bath w/ fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1500/mo.,
rent to own. 734-658·8823

Mobile Home Rentals G
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appllances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

Mobile Home Sites ..

FARMtNGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Vacahon A
ResorljRenlals W

lIvmg Quarters To 4
Share \iii'
eEVERLY HILLS - GORGEOUS
home, full house prlvlleges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
Y.!utilities. 248-352-5769

CANTON/YPSlLANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilittes lncl. $355.

(734) 658-8S23

!
,

\
I

HARTLAND New home, good
jOb, $110/wk. $440 security, +
1/3 utilities, ref. 810-632-7812
LIVONIA -Livonia Mall area,
single male will share 3 bdrm
home. $380 incl. utiiities.

Call 734-516-4607
LIVONIA Great area, clean,
quiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities lncl.
$450/mo. 734-513-9690

WESTLAND
Male to share clean furnished
home. $11 O/week.

734261-1623

Rooms For Rent G
TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL

AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dallyIWkly
rates.
Tel·96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Office/Reii'll I Space For a.
Renl/Lease W

BIRMINGHAM
Office for rent in prime loca-
tion. Quiet. private parking.
Suitable for therapist, kitchen
facilities, waiting room avail-
able. Harold Kulish,

(248) 855-2070 ext 229

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
MUST SEE. 1200 sq.ft. Office
or ? Can tailor space '& lease
for you,parking.248-474-7757

LIVONIA
Plymouth Square Complex

550 SO. FT
FurnIshed.

Plymouth I Merriman area.
734-751-0244 a,k lor Bert.

mailto:fra@vlllagegreen.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.rll:hterassoc.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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Offlce/Relarl Space For _
Renl/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier medical or sleep
clinic suite in deluxe med-
ical building on Orchard
Lake Road, 3000 sq.fl.,
ideallayoul on ground floor
with interior & exterior
entrances. Available early
2006. (248) ,52-9770.

FARMINGTON HILLS
'Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

When seeking ~.
out the best
deal check out , ..,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355 .

livonia - 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-2321

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 MilB

Two-room suite in corner
professional building.
Private entry and lav.

JBrry GollliBb
( ?48) 760-0082

NORTHVILLE Professional
office space available in quiet
Northville Chiropratice office.
Approx. 200·sq. ft.

734-377-1257

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.tt. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

24S-349-0260 ext 202.

Plymouth Downtown
Single'Offlee For Lease

(734) 455-7373

®bsewer

Basemenl ..
Walerproofing W
WET WALLS SUCK We take
the wet out of, walls with a
choice of solutions!
Hydromlst. (248) 634-0215

Brick, Block & CemBnl •

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK •
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Llc. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlellce!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterprooflllg Llc.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

BUlldmg Remodeling •

"All Remodeling & Repairs"
Limited Electrical & Plumbing

,Lic.!lns. Quality Builder
w/ 26 yrs. Exp

J & P Carpentry, LLC
734-B1 B·0635

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG_

. EST. 1969
Small Rellovations & Repairs.
, Work by OWller.

livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & Illsured
734-421-5526

IIIIIB
REDFORD TWP,

Office Suites
400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(246)471'7100

Personals • AnllqnBs/Colieclibles .,

~
GARDEN CITY Top line lease,
1880 sq. ft, shop w/office,
12x12 overhead door.

734-425-0770

Advertise your vacation prop-
erty or timeshare to approxi-
mately 9 million households In
North America's best suburbs
by placing your classified ad
in over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-
486-2466 www.suburban-
news.org/scan

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, parfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248~624-3385

BUYING ANTIOUES & COL-
LECTIBLES OF ALL KINDS
Paying fair cash prices. A
single item or an entire estate.
Call anytime for a free cOllsul-
tatlon. Dale 734-516-5848

lease/Oplion To Buy •

GARDEN CITY Newly rellovat-
ed 3 bdrm ranch. Everything
is new! Cali for details, 248-
344-1097. A word to the wise,

fj,9:~ when looking for a
J,\'I great deal check the

Observer& Eccenllic
Classili6dsl

Meeltngs & Semmars • NEW EXCITING
(Our Corner Store)

NOW OPEN
Carrying Antiques, Primi-
tives, Shabby Chic, General
Store, and Home decor, in 6
theme rooms at 5268 Dixie
Hwy, Wateriord (1 blk. N. of
Kmart). 248-623-6858

$$$ FREE FINANCIA~
PLANNING SEMINAR

Sat. 2/18, 6 p.m: Howard
Johnson's Metro; RomulUS,
Mi. R.S.V.P. req. 888-674-8235

GARDEN CITY
Beiow market rental/pur"
chase option! 3 bdrm. brick
Ranch, fuil basemellt, no

jarage, all brick sub,
SOO/mo, Needs work, per~

fect for sweat equity build
up. Drive by 555 E. Rose,
corner of Florence. W/off
Middlebelt, take flyer

Call KEN.W. (agent) at
734-454-9211 ext. 308,

kenw1@wowway.com

AucllOn Sales e
PUBLIC AUCTION

Ulldercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd
Plymouth~ MI.
Wed.. Feb. 15, 10:10am
Units: D-74; G-37; E~07; H-
59' B-34' B-33' A-27' B-22'
0·19; E'29; F-07; B-06; F·66

kHome
BUilding Remodeling • Clock Repair .. Floor Service 8'
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. lie/IllS.

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks - Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

QUALITY INTERIORS INC.
Kitchen & Bath Specialist.
Handyman work. Lic/lns. 20
years expo 1-800-873-0360

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additiolls & Renovations

25 Yrs, Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

Clock Repalr ..... AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Origillal. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Handyman M/F II

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Drywall 8'
ABSOLUTELY AL'S

·Carpentry -Electric
-Plumbing ~Painting -Roofing

248-477-4742
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RICK'S DRYWALL and paint
Finishing & Repair. 30 yrs.

Exp. (734) 422-7584 A5SDLUTELY DU·IT·ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We aiso do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inci.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc, Call Cell #248- 891-7072

P.ffOP.DABlE HDME
REPAIRS DR A

COMPLETE REMOOEL
35 Years Experience

Specializing in basemellts and
baths. 313377-1812

Carpentry <11

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
- TEXTURES - PATCHWORK -
Free Est.- Reasonabie Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

~
AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric ,- Free Est.

Ras./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3BOO 248-521-2550

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I -800·579-SELL

AFFORDA6LE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen.
Bath, & Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters. Over 30
Yrs Exp. Small Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223-1233

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofillg,

Siding, Basements, Kitchens,
Housecleaning. Lic.! ins, Free

Est. 734-459-7770

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Handyman services. Book-
cases, Wall Systems, etc, 35
Yrs. Exp. Call 734~285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowlls, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

~ I ~=":;::;=='-----;;c--I
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizell discount. Lic & ins.
246·557·5595 313·292·7722

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs, Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
600·253·1632

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

L1C, MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary,? Days. 248-943-7430

SHARP ELECTRIC CD.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMER-
CiAL. Licensed & Insured.
Contractor & Master. 734-
776-1438, 734-718-7849, or
810-397-3746 .

Cleamng Servll:e •
MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint:
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofillg.
AllY small job. 248-231-1125L & S QUALITY CLEANING

Move in-move-outs, etc.
Res. & Com. IllS. & BOllded.

(313) 537·2667
Call 10 pface your ad at
1-800-579'SEII(7355)

~ ...eel Tax R.'i... A
<::;oJ • .,~ ~""Jl <::;oJ

A~ & 74-% SWI-ke
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD. LIVONIA

i .. Experl$lced ! Prompt! Reliable
• Reasonable Fees I free Estimates

- Open Evenings and Saturdays
734·.81-3800

II. Financial hrvl@&, Inc.
.joonn LBlak •• EA. CJ<'I'~

!:NtJiltt.iltt {lrot'lice Wjlm: lill'luJe:rlUil RICI'I.'ttjU!SE'l1if('<.!

Cbmplete Tm\ Service
Individual- Business" Estates. Trusts

27622 Five Mile Road. Uvooia, Ml4S 154
734,261-8800

W$H and M('~(e,.C(lf(i

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Managing Principal

m rucinski@hrblock.com
17199 Laurel Park Drive North. Suite #205' Livonia, MI48152

734-542-9090 • FAX 734-542,3190
www.hrblock.com/tbs

mr u tins ki@hrblock,com

Aucllon Sales e
AUCTIONS

Delinquent Store
Rooms

~.
Undercover

, Sell Storage
Wed. - Feb 15 -lOam
1,995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI

U-Haul Storage
Rooms

Thurs - Feb 16 -lOam
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

714-451·7444
JCGave ITrave I@aol.com

mo Eslale Sales G

DESIGNER WAREHOUSE
"ESTATE SALE".

High to low end lurniture,
antiques; household items, &
much much more! Feb. 17-19,
Fri.-Sat. 9-3, Sun. 11-3. 1300
N. Campbell, Suite 0, Royal
Oak (btwn 11 & 12 Mile).

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obs6rver& ECc6ntric
Classllieds!

Place
7100 Eslale Sales G

GRAND OPENING
TAYIORTOWN TRADE

CENTER
Antique & Coliectibie

Mall & Flea Market
·7 Days per Week

·150 Boolhs
- 300 Showcases

·400 Tables
Antique Toy Show

Feb4 &5
Antique Show
Feb. 11 & 12

Dealers Wanted
313-295-6901

SALE BY PASTIMES
Moving Estate Sale -of spe-
cial importance. Over 4,500
square foot home full of
fabulous items. Thursday,
Feb. 16, 8:30~5:30. (num-
bers at 8:00), Friday, Feb
17, 8:30-5:30 (numbers at
8;00) (25%otf) & Sat. Feb
18, 8:30-3:00 (numbers at
B;OO) (50% oH day). 336
Wellillgton Crescent, Mt.
Clemens. For complete list-
ings see:
pastimesestatesales. co m.

Pastimes Estate and
Moving Saies. L.L.C.

Household Goods I>
BAR-6 Ft. & 2 STOOLS Glass
dinette table w/ 4 chairs.
Daybed, fold out to double
bed. 19" Crt. monitor. HP 900
fax machine. (734) 495-3017
or 734-765-3797
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, ill plas-
tic, with warranty. Must seli!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

Call to pluce your ad at
1-80G-579-SELI(7355)

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 12,2006 {*}

HonsellOld Goods G HOllsehold Goods G Honsehold Goods •

ENTERTAINMENT CENT(R;;.~.
Cherrywood, 4 yr. old, o)"i[.;lO/*
$2100, selling $675, ex[.",.·:,
condo (248) 478:6629 .-
LOVE SEATS - Matchillg pair,
white., works w/ contemporary
or traditiollal, e:xec. CO'lld;
$400 pair, 248-683-9555

FU.RNITURE: Black with glass
top dinillg table & 4 chairs
$200. Black-finish console
piano & bench $400. Black
laminate coffee & end table
$100. Beige marble coffee
table $75. 248-892-2022

KING PIL~OW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

Bed wall set 6 piece w/2
dressers, $700, portable room
humidifier, $30, smoking
stand $100. All very good
conditioll. (734) 595·7052-

BED·A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New ill piastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Call Deliver

BEDROOM SUITE Italiall
made. King size bed, head
board, 2 night stands and
hybrid mattress. Dresser with
round mirror. Excellent condi-
tioll. Best Ilight sieep you will
ever have. $2500

734-347-4220

C. 1950s DINETTE SET Mapie,
Exc. cond! 6 piece, w/ leaf, 4
chairs (1 captalll). New silver-
ware/ utensil set w/ matching
maple handles, service for 8.
$249/best. 248-538-5411

CHILD'S LOFT BED Inciudes
desk, corkboard, bookshelves
and ladder. Medium Brown, 2
yr. old. $400. (246) 557-7924

DINING ROOM TABLE & 5
CHAIRS Omate design, medi-
um Oak, 2 extra leaves, like
new. $900. (243) 288-1307

ENGLISH PRAM,· Antique
Farm Table, Mission Rocker &
pieces, iike new Futon couch
& frame. (248) 549-3035

OAK WALL U~IT Black leather
sleeper sofa w/ chaise, 2
white formica end tables, oak
roll top desk, loveseat. Best
oHer (248) 473-8561

n."

Princess is a 1.5 year-old, 38 pound Shepherd mix who
came to the shelter because her previous owners were
moving. She may be a bit shy, but warms up quickly once <

she adjusts. Princess is a sweet, friendly dog who loves to .
play chase and letch. She's hoping her new. family will take
her all. daily walks and spend lots of time playing with her.

To add Princess to your home
·························..·········VISITTHE
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland' ~

734-721-7300 .

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New stili wrapped w/.

, warranty. Sacrifice. $135.
(734) 891-B461

..

."

FURNITURE-MOVING 8 pc.
dining, ,5 pc. desigller neutral
sectional, 3 tables, 6 chairs, 2
desks, wall units, book cases,
mirror. $2900 for alII sepa-
rately, exec. 248-85,1-9726

d Service Guide
Handyman MIF II
STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC,
·Plumbillg· Electric· Baths

·Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythillg, small jobs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011••Trusted National Brand

Small-Medium Size Repairs
LIc,·1nS.·Guaranteed

734·451·9B88

Haulmg/Clean Up ..

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap melal, clean
basements, garages, stores.
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
WaYlle/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248'489-5955,248'521-8818

Housecleamng •

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890·3800

Housecleaning •

-Affordable Housecleaning-
10 years expo Reliable,
dependable, great rates. Call
for free est. 734-355-4164

Kilchens •

CUSTOM KITCHEN
& CUSTOM CABINETRY

Kitchen Renovatiolls, Addi-
tions. Lie/Ins, 25 Yrs. Exp.

Call Joe 734-422-5872

Movmg/Slorage (II
PACK-N-MOVE aile Item,
or Complete Household.
Locai or Long Distance
Best Rates (248) 338-2400

~
~

BUDGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget" .

Interior·New & Existing·Free
Estimates· Call: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp" free
color consults, free estimates,
Lic/lns. (248) 477-7764

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and usa the finest materials for
the 10llgest lasting results.

Lie. & Ins" Est. 1981
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe

Herman Palnling - Low Willter
Rates. Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 46 yrs expo Ins.

; Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

!lIllIE
·INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734·306·3624 566-B72-9832

JAMES DEAN PAINTING
Int.-ext. licensed & insured.
Mid ,Winter special 20% off.
Free Est. (248) 231-0837
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 ,display ad In
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-397-4489,734-578-4489

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper.
Call 734-523·1964

Picture ..
Frammg/MalfIOg ~ Snow Removal •

*LEE'S WAll REPAIR*
Dust Free Plaster's & Drywall
repairs. Water damage-holes,
stress cracks, small jobs. &
ins. work welcomed. Fully ins.
734·591·0005/734-355-8685

RESIOENTIA~ .&
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing &
service. We will match or"
any Iicellsed contractor~~!JV i
salting. Handymall services I
also available. Free est. 'II
248-489-5955, 313-868-~~~J ,iN

~.'" 1940:1
~j~,.

AFFORDABLE DUALITY lit
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.~";
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

RENEW/REBUILD CEMMIC ,
-Baths ·Kitchens -Floors .:'~
·Backspiashes. Regrouting & :U:
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477 -1266 'I~

iIIIIifI3:1
a. ....MICK & DAGO -_. ,;>

... Tree removal & frim-,
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Llc & Ins. 248-926-2386
Affordable .. CHEAP - Quality'
Land Clearing" Tree Service:
Fully Ins, Romo & Servello,
248-939-7416, 248·939·7420·

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Willter Discoullt! Tree trim & '~
removal. Stump grinding. In~
Free est. 734-340-6155

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Professionally trained.

Reasonable rates.
(734) 453:0355

Plaslering •

Remodelmg II
MEHO'S PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
.emodeiing. Fully InsureC:.
, Cali Dusty 2~8-330-7888today's paper

Roohng ,.248·848·9313, 248-227-3907
PAINTING - 31 YRS,

interior Specialist. Cert. mas-
ter painter. Wallpaper removal
Ref. & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speciaity. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734746·2017,734·414·0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248·225·7165

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & illtegrlty:
248-476-6984; 248-855·7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

Walipapermg eLEAK SPECIALIST - Flashillgs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/Ills. 248-827-3233 A WOMAN TOUCH ~,

Hanging/ Removable/ Paint'v,~~.
References, 20 yrs. exp, ..>.,~

-:;D;::eb::;b:;:i'c;;-:12;,:4:;;8)::-4:;;76:,-;,-:37",1",3;:;;;
Alright! Lets Do It Right! :~ ~

W/P Install/Remove -Murals ~
PaintingIWall Prep ·Scaffold ,,'

Work ....Call: Waif to Wall
734·459·9991

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL -
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res· Coml • Interior-
Staining ·Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair, - Wallpaper

Removai - Free Est·
References. 248-349-7499·

734·464-8147

Sewmg Machme _
Repair W
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR we repair all makes &,
models. All work guaranteed.
Call Joe, (248) 495-4365

1·800·579·5ILL ::fK u G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cieanlng

• Plaster· Insurance Work

734-397-4489
Cell: 734-578-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Free Estimates

A E F

The Observer & Eccentric Classified •.

Lots of references - 80% of work'
done in the North Farmington area!

Cal! Any Time!

248·848·9313
Cell: 248·227-3907
Alf work supervised by owner.

MASTERWORK
•• PAINTING
a Interior / Exterior

Quality • .
Wark • Power Washing

NicePrice!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &; Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience· References
Call 734-523-1964

,'1

il
:11-J,

mailto:kenw1@wowway.com
mailto:rucinski@hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
mailto:I@aol.com
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Placeeuttit
Household Goods G

PEDICURE SPAS-TWO
With massage. From beauty

salon, 5 years old
Call: 24S-S51-3373

Mls~ellaneoLls For _
Sale ..,

PillOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, in plastic wI

warranty, can deliver.
Call: 248-866-5100

GDiNG
OUT OF BUSINESS

Lawn equipment tor sale.
Must sell! (248) 231-6848

SNOW PLOWS, TRUCKS &
Equipment Trailers, trenchers,
snow blowers, & lots of mise
tools & equipment.
248-521-B818, 248-489-5955

Appliances G Busmess & Office ..
Equipment ..

PAINTING-THOMAS KINKADE
"Beginning of a perfect day
III". 1821790, AlP on canvass,
30X40 + cherry frame. Kinkade
signature, personalized on
back. Valued at $2500, priced
$1500. (231) 264-6820

USED OFFICE FURNITURE
Lg. executive desk and
Credenza. 3 medium execu-
tive desks, conference table &
chairs, lateral filing cabinet, 1
four drawer filing cabinet, 2

. two drawer filing cabinets,
$1,500, good condo You must
pick up. Can be priced individ-
ually, 248·207-6185

Canadian-Global Pharmacy.
Save 50·80% with Glenway
Pharmacy. Viagra, Tramadol,
Lipitor, Fosamax and much
more! Call today free at 1-
888-336-0050 for a free price
quote .
www.glenwaypharmacy.com

Discount Smokes! Marlboro
$28.49/carton, Newport
$24.99. Premium cartons from
$10,99. 30 day satisfaction
guarantee. New customer.s get
$5 off. Ordersmokedirect.com
or call toll free 866-215-1069

FREE D1RECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVO play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

RANGE, GE PROFILE slide-in,
Electric, $425; Kenmore 9 cu.
ft. freezer, $125; GE micro-
wave, $25. 248-650-9682

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Whirlpool Duet, large capaci-
ty, front load. $1000/ both
($2000 value). like 'new!
(734) 425-6510

Pnnls, Spas, Hnl Tuhs G Compulers eSECRETARY BOOKCASE Ma-
hogany, by Maddox Colonial
Furniture. Glass windows, 4
serpentine drawers, Exc. COA-
dilion. $800. (248) 449-1482

SEWING MACHIN~
Brother Innovis 40000. 4
liro.ther cards + 4 other discs.
7 extra feet. Embroidery unit.
PE Design 6.0 software $1200
retail. Carrying case on wheels.
Extension table. Perfect condi-
lion! $6200. (734) 788-7392

SOFA BED - maroon color,
exec, cond., beige recliner inc!.
$125/bnlh. 313-534-1447

WASHER & ORYER,
$250/pair; refrigerator, $100;
kitchen table & chairs, $100.
(248) 417-1151

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for$2950, 734-732-9338

WWW.USBNATION.COM
Complete Custom Built PC
System w/19in LCD for $999.
Hear our AD on WHMI Radio!
Visit our website for more
information or call us TOLL
FREE al 1-888-30-COMPU.
US8NATION IS A 8ALESTEK
PC COMPANY

BUilding Malenals •

TANKlESS WATER HEATER
Exc. COnd, asking $800.
Paloma. Also 50 gal.

(734) 522-7431

Hnspllal/MedlCal A
EqUipment •

FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
Ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free~paint.com

or call: 313-585-8337WHEelCHAIR (ELECTRIC)
Pronto M51, Like new condi-
tion. 1-1/2 yrs. old. $2000/best
offer. (248) 476-1779

BUSIness &.Ofllce ..
EqUIpment W'

FREE Publishing Guide. Have
you written a book publish
your book in weeks and have
it available for sate worldwide.
(888) 232-4444 exl 1757 or
www.trafford.com/175 7

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, file cabinets, chairs,
bookcases. Also office sup-
plies. Furniture prices starting
at. $19.99. 9am-4pm, Mon.-
Fri., 14459 Wildemere, S. off

DRYER Kenmore Elite electric, Fenkel, E. of livernois.
heavy duty, king size, quiet Cal! Mike 248-521-8818
pak. 2 yrs. old. $200.

(248) 650-3087 OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
~HO"T:-:-:W"AT"E:::R-:T::A::NK::'40gallon I Feb. 17. Featuring glass furn!-
used only 1 month, (reason ture, storag~ racks. 22241
for selling downsized to 30 Roethel, Novl. Info: 248-310-
gal.) $99 firm. 586~779-B752 7680.

lawn, Garden & Snow _
Equlpmenl •

JUKE BOXES, Reconditioned
like new! Flashy! $900/best
offer (734)878-4178

Apphances G
Calt 10place your ad at
1-BOO-579-SEll(7355)

®bsenrer lttttlnttit
Junk Cars Wanled • Trucks lor Sale ., Trucks tor Sale .,

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) B42-1275

FORD F150, 1997 V6, auto,
air, cd, short box , 99,000
miles. $4,850. 517-404-0859.

FORD RANGER 2000 4,4
Extended cab. Loaded, all

options. Tyme does it again!
Only $6890

TYME (734) 455-5566

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Boals/Motors (I) WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
~Qller, inboard gas. New boat
~ere-, MUST SELL!! $75001
best. (313) 881-8743

~
~
POLARIS SCRAM8lER 2002

90cc 4-wheeler. Like new,
very low hours, ramp inc!. CHEVY 1998 1/2 ton WfT,
$1400 or best. 313-794-1659 49K, auto, air, $6,995. Call

Ron for more info.

~

RALPH THAYER
, I' I I 8120 AUTOMOTIVE
,.. LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

, JAYCO EAGLE 2003 . CHEVY S-10 - ZR2 1999
274bhs,.271t Travel T~aIIGL' I Black. 4 x4, extended cab
Bu.n~s/Sllde. Used 6 II.mes, w/third door. loaded. Just
Ongmal Owner-All options. turned 54000 miles Asking
Rals~d qa.k. \fi(hite, sinks. Will $8500/best. (734) 422-0060
Emall onglOalmv01ce at $21 k. '
$13,900/best 734-277-6539 CHEVY SiD 2001 Extended
TERRY UTE 1999 Travel Trailer cab, priced to sell, $7,995.
25', extras, hitch assembly. Fox ~I.lls
$11,000. 734-427-6743 Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522,-0030Trucks Inr Sale .,
CHEVY VENTURE 2002 4 dr.,
only 37K, hurry, $8,651.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

FORD F150 2001, V-8, 34K,
extra clean, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2003, low miles,
like new, $9,480,

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

FORD F-150 1997
XLT VB 4x4. Auto

3 Door, Cap
$735D 248"755"451~

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1998 Needs lransmisson.
Otherwise perfect condition.
Best offer. Call 248-895-0216

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1999, priced to sell,
$5,188.

Fox ErI.Zls
Chryslet'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 2001
Extended cab. Very low

miles, All options.
This week only I $8999
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
XLT, loaded w/cap, only 12K,
$15,995. Stk P19543

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300Aulos Wanled • CHEVY SilVERADO lS 2004

Extended cab, V8, 20,000
miles, Rhino liner, remote,
soft Landau top, stainless
steei running boards, warran-
ty, $17,900. 734-542-7909

DODGE RAM 1998 Extended,
won't find a' 98 cleaner,
$7,195. Stk P19518

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

Chrysler Town & Country LXI
2002· Silver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well equipped.
$8595. 248-471-2389

FORD F150, 1994. 6 cyl.,
auto, air, aluminum cap, 153K
miles, $1,850.517-404-0859

FORD F250 1997 Super duty
super crew, 7.51 V-8, ready to
work, $8,881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift. Free fast pickup, max IRA
d~duction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
307-3682 Se Habla espanol

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
nr (248) 939-6123

DODGE CARAVAN 1997 one
owner, low miles, loaded,
$4,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

Musicallnslrumenls • Dogs •

EPIPHONE 335, Semi~hollow
body guitar w/ hard shell case
and amplifier, great deal!
$250,734-524-9818

BULL MASTIFF 2 yrs. old
male, w/ papers. $700, to a
very good home., Very loving
dog. (734) 927-4382

PIANOil'RENTAl
$40/mo, For more info call:

THE PIANO PLACE
248-269-6155

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS
APR, 6 weeks old, vet checked,
tails docked, first shots. $500
each. . 734-276-0170

COCKER SPANIELS
Puppies, AkC, Buff, shots,
dewormed. (313) 729-6399

Labradoodle Puppies
www.mypuppypalooza.com

989-795-3067

PIANO-KOHLER/CAMPBELL
48" Studio console. Oak fur-
niture-styled cabinet Longer
sound board and strings for
fuller sound. All wooden
action. Adult owned,.like new.
$650. Call 248-909-4426
btwn. 2 and 8 pm.

PUGGlE PUppy - Black
female, born 9-11-05, shots,
cage & .accessories. $700
248-763-3611, 513-313-3744

SHIH·TZU PUPS. Lg. assort-
ment, solids (black, choco-
late, gold) & tri-colors,
$600/up. (248)349-2313

Spo,llUg Gnods •

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Wanled In Bny •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Cals •

Persian Kitte.ns CFA ·Papers,
shots completed, 4 neutered
males, $350. 3 females. $400
& up. 248-701-6943

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800.-579-7355

Automotive
Mini-Vans .. Mmi-Vans ..

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pass.
AWO, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2001 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exc. condo Just inspect~
ed, $7000. (248) 553.-7591

DODGE CARAUAN 20D2
Fully loaded, 1 owner.
$6,900, 734-260-4044

DODGE CARAVAN 2005, 7
passenger, full power,
$12,995.

Fox ~I.l"ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINOSTAR 1995
Good condition

$2200/best
SOLD

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900FORD WINOSTAR 2000

Fully loaded, all options. Very
low miles. $4499

TYME (734) 455-5566
OlOS SllHOUEHE GlS
1996, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must seel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD WINOSTAR lX 2000
73.000 miles, warrantY,_Qood
cond" $5500. 248-821"2798

OLOS SILHOUETTE GlS
2003, silver, leather. chromes,
loaded. 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

r-ORiJ WfNDSTAR "i( ZUOi,
priced to seil, $4,795.

Fox :EE-ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998.
Power, dual sliders, runs &
looks great. 130,000 miles.
$3000. (734) 397-3738 .
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1996, 7
passenger, full power, $2,995.

Fox Flills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINOSTAR lX 2002,
white w/gray interior, clean.
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WINOSTAR lX 2003,
31K, exc. cond., $10,999.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908 PONTIAC TRANSPORT

VAN 1992
Loaded, very clean, $1750 or
best offer. 586~872-7857
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997 -
Clean, 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734-416-8249

FORD WINOSTAR SE- 2003,
Black w/gray Int., 32,000
Miles, 100,000 mile warranty. I ,,======'==-
Remote start, loaded,
$14,500. (734) 425-9591

WINDSTAR 2003, nice, like
new, $10,995.
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

vans.

CHEVY CARGO VAN
. 2006,

money maker, $18,995.
Oil/rAt

lftlIl.iIIllCllllCIi<lVl'llIOI
\'<m1H(!(Il~"'Wii Chwy {)Mer

888·372-11836

DODGE 1997 Van Conversion,
top of the line, $4,895.

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE RAM 2001 Starlcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
miles. $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 CLU8 WAGON
XlT 2003, fully loaded, 23K,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E350 2006, 15
passenger van, like new, only
$10,000 cheaper, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD CONVERSION VAN
1999, loaded & super clean.
Pre-Spring priced at only
$6,495. We finance. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO· E-150' 2001 Window
van; light on eqUip. but ready
to go. We finance, cafl (734)
721-1616 Dealer,
FORO E1S0 1995 CQnversion
Van, budget priced, fit the
whole family, $5,995. Stk
P19524 '

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

www.hometownlij.e.com

Hnusehnld Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
ll'!\l!;llllj

Pets Make Life Better!

PUPPY SALE!!

Tropical Fish· Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
Resort

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health Warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chIpping

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

You can put yourself inanyof\h~

IIIMETOWNlllacDm
Vans •

FORD E150 2001 Hi-top
Conversion, loaded, leather
trim, TVNCP, only 16K. Save
big! $17,661

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www..demmer.com

FORD E250 2006 Super
Cargo, V-S, auto, air, power
windows/locks, 15K, $19,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD E350. CHATEAU 2005,
7 passenger van, leather seat-
ing, 11 K, showroom new,
only $20,991.

JACK DEMMER fORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD E350 2004, 15 passen-
ger XLT, room for everyone,
reduced to move out, $18,999.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD E250 CARGO VANS
2[106, 3 to ciwose from 16K,
reduced to $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

4 Wheel DrIVe •

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, nnly $17,995.
Bob JeBnnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRACKER 2004
4 dr. 4x4, 3 to choose. Low
miles, $13,450.

OnIyAt
lftlI_-..1Ol
ltwr HtJIfltWIIifI C!I~yf)(IaMr

8BBe372·9\l36

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4,
Extended cab, loaded,
$13,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles, 1~;;;':i,;;~;;;:;;';;:;O;;:7.;;;;
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD F·150 XlT 2001 Crew
Cab 4x4, V-8, auto. air,
$15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
- 800-257-1566

FORD F150 2001 4x4 'Super
Crew, $13,995.

Fox :ELI.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, leather, roof, looks brand
new, $24,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FORD F250 2004 Super Crew
4x4 Sport, leather trim, ready
to go, $23,861.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD RANGER SUPERCAB
20044X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $6,99. Sik 6T6150A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

GEO TRACKER lT 2001,
leather, 4x4, auto, $6,995.

Fox JEll.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Sports Utilily •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$13,995.
Bob Jeannotte PontiBc

(734)453-2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, won't last, $9,995.

Fox ;ELI.Z"ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Spurls Uti Illy •

CHEVY 2000 TRACKER
4 door, 4x4, loaded, 57,000
miles, good condition.
$6250. 248-642-3717
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4'4,5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN lT 1999
4x4, sunroof, leather, loaded, 2
to choose, starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 3/4 Ion
2002, chromes, steps,
loaded,1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAilBLAZER 2003
4x4, leather, moonroof, third
seat, $16,995. P19540

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER lT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE DURANGO 2003, 2 to
choose from, starting at
$12,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

OOOGE DURANGO 2002 4'4,
loaded, sharp, $11,933,

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

DODGE DURANGO 2002, full
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORD ESCAPE XlT 2002, V-6,
auto, air, full power, $11,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2006
4x4, ,5.4 V-8, 3rd seat,
$24,980.

VILLAGE FORO
8.00-257-1566

FORO EXPLORER 2002,
leather, 4x4, loaded, $11,977.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

FORD EXPLORER XlT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
F.ORO EXPLORER lTO 2004
4x4, DVD, pearl white, 13K,
$24,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION 2004 4'4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

'(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2002 , V-8.
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 I =::=:~=-'c::.-:,-,.-
FORD ESCAPE XlT 20r~, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
loaded, certified, $13,995. Stk
P19165

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

FORD EXPEDITION lTD 2005
4x4, loaded, entertainment
system, only $26,991,

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2002
4X4, loaded, third seat,
$16,995. 81k 6T6022A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2004
4x4, 36K, power rear seats,
S19,468.

Demmer Lincoln' Mercur.y
800-661-3908

FORD EXPLORER 1999
4 Dr., CD. 4x4, 77000
miles, great shape. $5500

734-455-8418

Spurls Ulility •

FORD EXPLORER 20B2 2 dr.,
4x4, leather,. moonroof.
$7,995. Stk 19519

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FORD EXPLORER XlT 1999
4x4, 4 dr., super sharp" shop,
stop & save. $6,995. .

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4X4, leat,her interior. loaded,
remote start, new tires, 49,000
miles, very good cond., must
selL $15,900, 734-397-8410

GMC ENVOY XL ,2Q03,dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC YUKON SlT 1B99, black,
4x4, leather. loaded, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires.
5 yr/75k miles extended war·
canty. $36,500. 248-561-3500

. GMC ENVOY Xl 2003 4'4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

. HYUNOAI SANTE FE GlS
2003, 64K, crystal blue, CD,
tinted glass. $11,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYtR
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

liNCOLN NAVIGATOR 2BB3
AWD, certified, 27K, hurry,
$26,551.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-.661-3908

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, 3rd seat, 4x4, loaded,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 .
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, 27K, hurry,
$19,999.

Demmer Uncoln Mercury
800-661-3908

RODEO lSE 2001 4'4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TROOPER lS 2000 whitn,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp I $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Spnrts & Impnrled •

BMW 530 I 2001 - Silver wI
black interior, dealer main~
tained, all service records,
exec. condo 72,000 miles.

$20,500; 248-890-5640

BMW 740 i11997, loaded for
comfort, black wltan leather,
Call Ron. $11,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

BMW Z3 2001 Convertible,
4K, must see, $24,941.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

MERCEDES 560 SEC 1986
Beautiful Car! VERY well
cared for & In ,exc condo Low
milns. $12,000. 248-614-8817

VOLVO C70 2001
2 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pW,1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. Excellent Condition,
29,000 miles. Black/Black
Exterior, Saddle Interior.
$23,500/best 248-738-8707

Anlique/Classlc A
Colleclor Cars ....

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8:. exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ElOORAOOS 1983 2 snulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl. (248) 426-9812

http://www.glenwaypharmacy.com
http://www.trafford.com/175
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.mypuppypalooza.com
http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www..demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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®bsenrer
Antique/ClassIc A
Collector Cars 'Iii'
FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 248-345-3014

Anura (I)
ACURA RL2001 3,5 NAVI

Black wi tan interior, 6 cd
changer wi Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, all
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $15,900

Call: 248-890-5640

TL3.2 SEDAN 1999
4 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather.
Navigation system $10,999 -
Lee @ 248-932-9329

BUick •

CENTURY CUSTOM 2002,
loaded & clean, $7,995.

Fox ZEil'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
Celebration Edition, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2001 - leather, one
owner. silver, $7595
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE.2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, starting at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

EL DORADO 1999
59k. I don't know what color

this thing is! Only $7899
JYME (734)455-5566

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

STS 2000
Fully loaded. Low mUes. $99

doym, $131 mo. No co-signer
needed, must be working

TYME (734) 455·5556

Chevrolet ..

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto,
air, 30K, $8,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CAVALIER 1998 2 Dr., air,
Auto, cruise, CD, ABS, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
Good cond, runs exc, 79,000
miles. $3,750. 248-399-8246

CAVALIER 2003
red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$7,8BO.

On/fAt

....---yPfff Htlmfk!wn CilIii'Y (}M{/N'
88&-372-983&

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., aulD,
;alr,,~K, .great savings $9,891.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, gas
saver, low miles.

cOLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" aUlD,
air;Cf;l, low miles, $8,950.

JOH~3~~~~NO~~bCK

IMPALA 2002
Extra clean, only $8,595.

OnlyAt...._-
YClff Hdmelawn ClM~y fJMkft

888-372-9838

MAtlBU 2005 Classic 4 dr"
loW':-miles, Stock #P4739,
gray, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 1998, 55K, auto,
pw!pl, $4,995. Stk P19504

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

MALIBU 2001, super sharp,
low miles. Only $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MAtiBU 2003, pW/pl, low pay-
menls, $8,995. Sik P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

MALIBU S 2002, 90K, tan,
allQY wheels, tinted glass,
ready to drive. $6,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MONTE CARLO 1996, you
won't believe how nice,
$3,995. Sik P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

cenmc
Chevrolet ..

MONTE CARLO 1999
Firethorn Red, wi leather &
moon. $1800 below Black

Book. 20 min. credit approval.
No co-signer needed.
TYME (734) 455·5566

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low miles,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $11,888.

On/fAt

....--¥mil Hfmtet(;Wt/ ~ IM!er
983472-9\1&6

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER 300 M 2002, all
the equipment, priced for the
budgel, $12,995. Stk P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

CHRYSLER 300 M 2004,
leather, moon, chrom'a
wheels, $18,880.

(Jilly AtI1tIIIlIIlIclie __
'fourHOIm~(;flevy lkafer

888·3'/2·983&

CONCORDE 2001,
full size luxury, small car
price, $6,880.

On/fAt11tII __ 1el

Your l10fMklwtl CM')' DeHler
888-372-9836

CONCORDE LIMITED 2002,
silver, chromes, leather,
$11,995.

Fox ~ilZs
ChryslerwJeep

(734) 455-8740
PT CRUISER 2001, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $8,433.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

PT CRUISER 2003, auto,
loaded, black beauty, $10,588,

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2000
Convertible. Silver Mist wi

leather. $4899
TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2002, V-5, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LX 1998, auto start,
CO, $3,188.

Fox EE"'Zls
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING LXi 2001
Convertible, White, loaded,
pre-Spring priced at only
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721-
1616 Dealer.
SEBRING LXI 2002, 6 cylin-
der, topof the line, $8,995.

Fox EE'il7.s
Chrysler-;Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge G
AVENGER E.S·1998 Ext.
cond., w/leather seats, sun-
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500.

(734) 718-9338
INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAGNUM 2005 - Station
wagon, 1400 miles. teal blue,
like new, $20,000.

734-522-0t46
NEON SXT 2005, 17K, loaded,
$9,995.

Fox lBU-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoa! Interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Ford •

Check out our entire
inventory at

www.demmer.com
CONTOUR SVT 2000, black,
fast & shiny, $8,995. Stk
P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

CROWN VICTORIA 2005, V-8,
air, leather, 21 K, loaded,
$14,9BO.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

CROWN VICTORIA 1997,
extra clean, low miles, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2005,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,436.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-390B

ESCORT ZX2 1998, great car,
clean~no rust. 100K, 5 speed
manual, sunroof, power every-
thing, 6~CD changer, anti-
theft. Recent maintenance,
$2,750. (734) 740-2292

ESCORT-SE-2001
4 door. auto, a/c. Best offer,

$2900. Mu.1 selii.
734-765-3614

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
clean, $7,995.

Fox z.EirZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS LX 2003, 2 to choose
from. Auto, air, full power,
priced for quick sale!

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2002 4 dr" blue,
$6,995. Call Ryan.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185

FOCUS SE 2003. auto, air,
pw/pl, CD, priced to sell,
$8,995. Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FOCUS ZC3 2003, auto, air,
full power, 16K, $10,691.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenly of
pep & ready to go, $9,150,
Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FOCUS ZX3 2002, 55K, auto,
air, CD, cruise. $9,195. Call
Ron for mOfe info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-21B4

FOCUS ZX4 2005, auto,
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11,894.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

FOCUS ZX5 2003, silver, 43K,
5 speed, air. Call Ron for
more info. $10,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FORD 500 SEL2005, why but
new? Save. 9K, $20,995. Stk
6Tl189A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FORD PR06E 1992
91K mUes, 5 speed

$950
24B-994-1507

FREESTAR LTO 2004, black,
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.
Bill Brown Fonl

(734) 522-0030
FREESTAR SEL 2005, 9,900
miles, ieather, auto start,
$19,421.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 1968

NOTCH·6ACK
SuperCharged 5.0 Turbo

44k actual. $7999
TYME (734) 455·5566

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
ale, leather, Mach stereo.
$14,450/best. 734-464-7340

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 421-1300

MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 5 speed, loaded,
winter priced $11,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 72H600

www.demmer.com

TAURUS 1909, V-6, 38K,
good condition, $4,550.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

TAURUS 2001, excellent
condition, 58K, $7;350.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

TAURUS SEL2001, moonroof,
leather, loaded, $7,550.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS SE 2003, 35K,
loaded, hurry, $9,386.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

TAURUS SES 2003, 50K,
black, fully loaded, Call Ron
for more Info. $10,595.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the moon! $9,995.

GaitAt11tII _

YOUt Hr!melrJwn Cfuwy IJMW
688412-983&

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 12,2006 (*) F5

Automotive IIIMETOWNlllacllm
Ford •

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Slk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 42t-1300

Honda •

Hyundal •

ELANTRA GT 2003, leather,
moonroof, the perfect 2nd car,
$8,995. Call Ron for more info

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

SONATA GT 2003
Immaculatel18k miles. $9399 1 __ =-=-:'==- __

TYME (734) 456-5566

SPECTRA GS 2001 - Auto, air,
CD, red, 4 door, 55,500 miles,
tach, good cond, $4500/best
offer. 734-485-1308

SPDRTAGE·Limited edition
2001, 80,000 miles, Silver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good condition.
$7400Ibest. (734) 293-5170

Jeep G
GRANO CHEROKEE 2004,
auto, air, moonroof, loaded,
$15,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
Overland Y-8, leather, tow
pkg, $12,588.

Fox EEilZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2004, auto, air, 4x4,
loaded, $13,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, priced for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Lmcoln •

CONTINENTAL 2002, one
owner, diamo.nd White, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mercury • Nlssan •lmcoln •

ALTIMA 2003 4 dr., lighl
green, sharp, $13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
see our entire inventory at

www.demmer.com

COUGAR 2000, V-6, auto, air,
like new, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

LINCOLN 2001 LS,
Y-8, leather, exc. cond.,
78,000 miles, black, private
owner, $10,500,248-553-2779

MARK VIII 1997 Greenl Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPG! New tiresl brakesl steer-
ing. $6200. (248) 471-6487.

MARK VIII 1"998, red, tan
leather, loaded, must see. Call
Ron for more info. $7,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

TOWN CAR 2005, Lepanache
lOp, loaded, 20K, $25,658.

, Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

COUGAR 2002, Y-6, auto, air,
full power, don't miss this
$11,491.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com MAXIMA SL 2004, white,
leather, moon, only 9,000
miles, $23,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO MARQUIS LSE 2003,
ultimate leather, 28K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 OUEST· SL 2004, 17,800
miles, exc. condition. Factory
warranty remaining, $18,500,
below Blue Book.

248-737-7290

GRANO MAROUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7500. 734-522-7431

MARAUDER 2004, Irlple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Oldsmohlle G
ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

TOWN CAR CARTIER 2002,
18K, roof sim top, must see,
$19,826.

Demmer Uncoln Mercury
800-661-3908

MAROUIS LS 2000, lealher,
only $5,995.

Fox E:Il.lZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

AURORA 1995 Loaded!
Leather, Moon. 70,000 miles.
New tires. Mint! $5400. (248)
442-0317

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
2003, silver, black leather,
half top, roof, $18,999.

Demmer Uncoln Mercury
800-661-3908

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 2004
extra clean, 21K, loaded,
hurry, $23,921.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908

SABLE lS 2001 Premium,
leather, loaded, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SILOUEITE PREMIER 2000, 4
dr., Ruby Red, auto trans,
beige leather. Video player wi
second & third row, w/many
other optlon. 104,000 miles.
$4400, one owner. (734) 341-
B374SABLE 1998, low miles, full

power, $6,695. Sik P19513
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 421-1300 Pontiac •Mazda •

SABLE LS 1999, leather,
loaded w/power eqUip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
t5K, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

BONNEVillE 2001- Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX 2002 4 dr.,
aluminum wheels, spoiler,
36K, $9,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MAZDA 3S 2004, While, 38K,
4 dr., 5 speed, exp.driver
needed, $15,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA 6 2005, dark gray,
21K, come drive & enjoy. Call
Ron for more Info. $16,99'5

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA 61 2003, moonroof,
heated leather seats, loaded,
38K, won't last $16,995. Can
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA MPV 2003, black,
moonroof, ready for Summer,
loaded, $15,595. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MILLENIA 2002, 53K, while,
tan leather, loaded, exception-
al vehicle. Call Ron, $14,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

PROTEGE 2003, low miles,
extra clean, $7,995,

Fox ~1.7."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO PRIX 2003- Special
edition, blue. $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE LS 2001

Premium, leather, power,
pedals, $8,995.

t)no/ Ar11tII _

Itw H!JtrWrow CM'tj fJrM!/,v
983·312-9tl36

GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V~6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2003, power,
moonroof, black, 18K,
$10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE·1907

Loaded, good condition,
120,000 miles. $3000.

(248) 473-5395
GRANO AM 2004 4 dr., 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

TRACER 1998
loaded, 50,000 miles, exec.
condo $4,295, 734-693-6784
www.absolutecomlT\.com/car

MrlsllblShl •

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon·
roof, monsoon, chrome
Wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 42t-1300LANCER ES 2004, gas saver,

only $9,995.
Fox :EE.7.'s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950,

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Pontiac •

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

START
YOUR CREDIT OVER

With No Co-Signer Needed
tymeauto.com

SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2004
2 dr., auto, moonroof, clear·
ance priced, $8,880.

On!;,At...._--Xwr 1f".A1ItlMrM (;Jjtw Ow
1lll8-372-9838

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Saturn (I)
L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Yery sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Toyola e
CElICA 1996, loaded, extra
clean, don't miss this one!
Reduced to $4,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

COROLLA OX 1995 - Sedan, 4
dr, good cond, air, power win-
doWS, new tires, 139,000 mi,
$3200/best. 248-259-4862

Volkswagen •

GOLF 2004 - 2 door, 5 speed,
23,000 miles, 2.0L, silver,
sxc, $13,400. 24B-953-5496
248-496-2832, 248-642-6573

GOLF GTI 2002 VRG, 56K,
leather,moonroof, ready to go,
$15,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

JETTA 2003, 32K, gray,
moonroof, auto, nice car. Call
Ron for more info. $15,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

JETTA GLS 2003, only 9,600
milesl Clean, like new,
$16,995. Call Ry.n

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTiYE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185

Volkswagen •

Volvo •

VOLVO 19B3 Model 850:
Green. Loaded! Excellent con-
dition. 98,000 miles ..
$5900/bes1. 313-330-3173

Aulns Under $2000 •

DODGE INTREPID 1996
Fair cond., 157K, $1200.
Canlon, 734-846-0720

FORO H50 XL - V-8, aUlD,.:
1988, bedliner, cap, loaded. ~
Needs work. $15001besl, .

(734) 261-2037:':,

FORO TEMPO 1994
82K,4 dr. Green. Great
cond, $1850. 734-953-0229

GMC JIMMY·1994 4 X 4,
125,000 miles, call after 7
pm, $2000. (248) 473-5395

MERCURY MAQUIS GS 1996;'-
Full power, good condition,'"
140,000 miles. $1700.

(248) 477-4086
Police Impounds $500, cars
from $500! Tax repas, US
Marshall and IRS salesl Cars,
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's & more. For
listings call:

1-800-298-1768 xl0l0
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1995"'
Full power, looks great. $1600.~.

After 5pm 734-422-4507'

TAURUS 1992
Good Condition.

Teal, $1200.
(313) 538-3441
TEMPLE-1990

Good running car. $1000.
(734) 2Gl-582B

Target 13 Million
Homes With Your Ad

Advertise your product or .
SClViceto 13 million house- '
holds in North America's "
best suburbs by placingyour •
classified ad in 800 subur· '.
ban newspapers just like ~"
Ihis una Dn~ $895 fora 25- .
word ad, One pbone call, "
one in\loice! one payment ~,
Call the SuburbanClossifietl
Advertising Network fax·on·
demand SCIV~eat 800-356-
2061 or 312-644-6610
x4731 III speak with a sales
coordinator,

I
" ~

http://www.hometownl/fe.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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2006 VolvoS60 R Sport Sedan Impresses

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

When you're in the market for a car that carries the
moniker "high performance" do you look at a Volvo?
Until recently, probably not. It's more likely that
when you think of Volvo,you think of safety and

. hiOO}·es.ij/,~,,,alue.Volvo,I'm sure, is happy to be .
~ ..' .~. rt!Spse ~things; now the CQinpiifilll"y,,,:' 1~06 Volvo S60R. Vehl<l.~~y~!ass:,l?~dan. Where built: Ghent, Belgl,~.,.!"..•..E,~!':!~.J.2..5..:.".B.ase price:
yo,u to think ofit when you're looking for higff~ero:' ~*'lI'. 'If'> 7, 920. Price as test~, 7~~i:Ci;;;. ;~JIr,~~,;'t"~J\
formance cars. The 2006 860 R is one of the cars . "

.Volvo wants you to put on your high performance cally m~unted coil springs...electronicall~ ~?~tro.lled at least. When you see a knob on the far right, you '.'
"must-see" list. hydrauhc shocks and stablhzer bar. In the.\li~, It'Sa expect to use it to tune the radio, right? Not with A.

The 860 R was redesigned for the 2005 model year multi-link independent system with coil sptings, Volvo; that koob is used to change from AM to FM .•
Call Toll Free and, while you can still tell it's a Volvo,it's sharper electronically controlled hydraulic shocks, and stabi- to CD. To tune, you have to push an unlabeled but-

'I' and better~looking than previous models. The classic hzer bar. Power~assisted, speed-sensitive rack-and- ton on the upper right. On the plus side, Volvoalso~~~:-,
1·80_0~51~~S~LLJr3.551Volvogrille is still upfront, and the standard Xenon pinion power steering and traction control are stan- offers an iPod attachment system. You plug your iPo;¥
FaxJour_Ad:~} 953.2232 high-intensity headlamps are rectangular with dard. Ride and handling are good - not great, and into the cable and it charges the iPod auQ plllys it ...

. round~d corners; they come with washers and auto- there are three difl'ere.ntS'tlsP!JnSl'onsettings, none of through the·audio system, UnfortllnateIYl,th~s':rlo"
Walk-InOfficeHours: matic level control. Heated outside mirrors, fog which made a huge difference that I could feel. iPod display screen built in and your iPod's screen ..

Monday'Friday,8:30 a.m.to5 p.m. lamps, 17-inch alloy wheels, and a rear spoiler are There's a bit too much road feel for me, and, as I won't display while it's plugged in. You have to
AfterHours:Call(734)591-0900 also part of the package. mentioned earlier, the wide turning circle makes u- remember what number playlist you're looking to

Deadlines:Toplace,'", yolvqpas put a powerful engine inside this station turns a challenge (watch out for the curb). play and select it from the radio unit. A little awk-
cancelor correi;f.•ds.··· .: ·.ii\ta;g0ir. It's a 2.5-liter five-cylind~rDOHC turbo with;.. Insi.de.is.:.~he.re.the...'.....~..'•..0 R really shines. It's ward, but it's a nice addition for iPod .owners. A navi-

SUnday'J1" tWIn intercoolers. It's rated at 300 hp and 295 lb.-ft. 'foemy, comforta!,l\eanu'fullof standard equipment. gation system is also aviltfal)!e/,,,.,): .'
!3.o~I\1JrldaL ~ S.'p .•..•·.· of.to:que. Idt'sIll:atedWld·tha six-speed manual trans- '. IThtehstanda,~Qhi'~ted;ethi~lht~wab'y power adjustable t t' tAshY806UOWRouhldeXPlectf~:~ VOlvo'ssafety repu-
SundayRealEstate . .. mission an a Slx-spee automatic with "autostick" is ' .'fa !'r seats come \VI.. "!m ar support and are easy a lOn, e as a ot 0 "...~I<M,Ieatures.

available as an option. The automatic shifts smoothly . toitdjust to a CQlilfu~bleposition. There's plenty of Inflatable side curtains are staildili'd, as are a rear fog
.5:30 p.m, Thursd~ __ . and the car gets off the line quickly,With the manu-room for passeng~rs and' cargo; the rear seats are light, whiplash protection seating system, and side
Thursday al, youca;n go 0-60 in 5.4 seconds - 6.4 with the 60/40 fold doWnwith a pass-thru to the trunk. The impact airbags.
6 p.rn. TuesdaL:-_" automatic. It takes premium fuel and is rated at leather';wrapp~d steering wheel is adjustable, as well. The 2006 Volvo860 R starts at a shade
ThursdayRealEstateOisplay 18/25 mpg. Dual zone climate control is standard, as are under $38,000. Add the upgraded audio system
3 p.m. Monday The 860 R comes with all-wheel drive and cruise control, power windows, locks and mirrors (which comes with a moon roof, for some reason), •

.'with what Volvocalls Instant Traction. It's fitted with rear defroster, trip computer, and cupholders in both automatic transmission, metallic paint and optional '
a computer-controlled Haldex AWD system that front and rear. I8-inch wheels and you're up to almost $44, 000.
gibes you up to 50 percent more torque to the rear The standard audio system in the 860 R is an There's a lot to like in Volvo'sversion of a
axlewhen needed. While it's nice to have AWDwhen AM/FM/CD system with 100 watt amplifier and six hi?h-performancesedan, enough so thatyou.ntight

_. you,:,eed it, the ri?e and handlhlg suffer a bit, and speakers, You can upgrade to a six-CD system with thmk of that company the next time you're looking
, making a U-turn ISa challenge. The front suspension Dolby Pro-Logic sound and 350 watts of power, It for high performance .

... system features MacPherson struts with asymmetri- sounds great but is poorly laid out, for U8 customers, Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com.
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I 1 Gocdthrough2/28100,,
, ONEPER ,
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'Plus tax, litle, license. & destination. All applicable. 1'8_.
included In price. ~A11 leaseaare 10,500 ml~ ... '. with. •

appRMlCI credit. $695 acqUISition fee not Inciudedlllfiltli ••. ·..amount.1lll< and p_ extra. See Jack Demmer mcom .,
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